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Communications for the Central OIftce abould be' ad~: Pl Beta Pbl Central otnce. 983 Hain 8t.. Hart.
ford.. Conn. J'or ad~ ot other ol!l.een. eon!Iull the Fraternity Dlreetol'J' immediatel,. follO'WlnJ: Table ot 
Cont.entt. In t.hU luue. LIlt of blanka and other .upJ)ilea. with prioea. on last pal" of t.b1a luue. SpeetaJ 
announoemenU follow the Yraternlt.1 Dlrectol')'. 

AUGult 80. Chapter con-eapOn4ln, MCret.arl.,. Ihould 
ha".e reoe!.,-ed. letter of lnatruet.lon. It not.. t.he,-
1Jh0uid DOuty Central otnoe. 

Se,te ... r 15. Chapt.er otncen Ibould meet and prepare 
(or the new collece )'flat. (The uact date ot thIa 
meetlnl mUlt. be determined in each chap(.et b,- the 
daU of the openina of collfllfl.) 

Septe .. btr 25. ChaptA)r oorreapondlo, teetetaties pOuld 
ha".e reoel'fed auppUfil tor lall work. It oot. noUty 
Central OfDoe. 

October I (or before). Chal)t.er ,.Ioe preaidenu mall lO 
Cenu-al OfDoe, on blanb reoei'fed, 1n fall IUppllfll. 
three OOpifil of 1naeU.,. llac.. toclucllna: members be
l onrlni to chaJ)teJ' to .priq'. Oot in chapter in fall 
Wit.bru.w .... af\et O«ober 1 ahould lmmed1at.e1,y be 
reported. to Central 0IDce. 
Chapter oorreePOn~ leCJ'etarlfil mall to Central 
Otnoe. on blantJ reoehf!d 10 fall aupPllel. three 
ooplt!l Or complete IUt of a.ctl'fe memben. and Ollt 
to prorinoe preaident. 
Cor n»pandinl MCnlt&rl.,. of chaptera malntalnln, 
house. mall to Chairman Of Committee on Chap
atOn. prlnt.ed ellaperon card. 
Cenu-al OfDoe ~~ to correspoDdlq .ec:retar1oa 01 
al1lIllllle c1ubl ad4reUo&rapb lUl of members.. 

October II. Chapt.er COrrellJ)Oodlq .ectetartt!l nWl chap· 
ter letter to Chapter Letter Editor. 
AJ\lIlUM! club aea-etarifll mall dub yearboob. pro
gnun data. and neW'll of the dub a. a whole. to 

~e adAl~e~~bp~~rbe o:!e{ Cn::'''thC:''C: 
tral Oftl.ce. 

October 10. CoPY tor November AlUlOW lB mailed by 
Editor to publ1aher. 

October 20. Chaltman Chapter 8cbolarahtp CommJttee 
Rnd to prortDoe aUJ)emaor and kI National Chair
man copit!l ot 8d:iolarahlp Blank No. 2.. 

October 21. Chaoter &.reasuren lend Jem1-annual dUN 
to the Orand Trasurer. 

NoveMber I. Alum.n..a club IfICI'etart. return oorred.ed 
addreaJQCraph lis'" to Central Otftce. 

November III . AlWD1U18 dub tre .. uren Ielld annual 
alum.n..a dUM to prorinoe rioe pl"H1<lent. 
Chapter Pan.hellenlc repreeent&U" mallea to Pi Beta 
Phi naUonal ~taU" repOrt. on Panhellen\C 
oondlUOo.a in her oolleee. 

January 10. Cb.J,JlU:r conNJ)OOdtn.r IeCret&rlee rna11 
maptel' letter lor ARROW to ChaDter Letter Editor. 
AJ\lIlUM! dub ..::retarlea mall club runn. oomina: 
MenU. et.c.. to Alumne Club Editor. 

January 15. Chapter corresPOndln, IeCretatiH ahould 
haft reoehed .uwllea fo r aprlnJ: work.. II nIX. 
notl!J' Central OfDce.. 
CoP7 for li'obruaq ARROW u mailed by Editor to 
pUb1llher. 

Fdrua~ I to MllRh 3 1. Annual fraternity examl
nalloft. 

March I (eI' bef.,..) . Chapter oorreepondi.n& aeret.arI.eJ 
Rlld to Central otnco t.hree COpAfII 01 u..u 01 ad1.,. 
members. IeOODd baH' year. nine COpifil 01 1I11t of 

• chapt.er otaoen. and one 01 each to Pro'rinoe l"reel
denL In cue ot t.hree ~ Q·Item. llsU 01 a(lt\.,. 
m embers abould be .ent al the openJn, of each 
.. = 
Chapter nee preeldenlJ 8eDd to CenU'&l omoe three 
OODlfII 01 1I11t of penoDi lea-rinl oollep 111)01 Oc· 
tober L Withdrawals att.er llarcb 1 Jbouid be .ent 
tnatOQCfl. 

M arch II. Chapter ~ abould MId .emI.· annu.&! 
duea to \be On.ad Treaaurer. 

M arch 31. )Nnal date for pledae eumlnatlon .. lI'Inal 
date for malUnI of annual tratunit.1 examlnaUOIU. 
to prorinoe aupenbora. 

Apri l I. CbaDter letter ahould bII malled to Chapter 
latei' Editor. 
Ahmllue J)fII'8Onala. etc.. ahould be malled b1 alum
me club aecretarlea to the Alumna Club Editor. 

April 10. CODY for May ARROW u maUed by EdItor 
to pUblisher . 

April 15. Alumne national duea mUlL all be in. 

Apr il 21. Founders' Day. Alumna unite .... th near
eat. acU".e cbaptel' In celebraUon of the lJ'I'eDL 

M.,. I . ChaDter oorrtwoondlq .ocretariN tbould 1M14 
.lx ooplea of annual repOrt 1.0 CenLnl OfDce and 

~~e:roS~o:".l!o~d:L Fratemlt.1 8tutb and Ex
amination pould mall annual OOQOlldated repOrU 
to the Committee Chairman. 

M ~~ N~~;" O::cil. ~':\~~n~h!!.n::rafd~~ 
Lion and SU"t!7 report to Central 0fDcc. manila 
wW ha'"6 been luued tor th_ b,- CenLraI Omoe. 
Chairman or chapt.er ICbolanhiJ) oommlu.ee .lbould 
IIerld to her JII'O't'looe 1Ch0iarahip 1UJ)e"Uor and al.o 
to the cbalrman or the "odina commlttee Oil 
Mlbolarahlp t.he na~ and addl'MlN. home and. col
le.e of the membera of the chapC.et ICbolarahlp com
mittee for the enlul.n.a: oolleae year. 

M.,. 20. Lut day for ho:dinl of Senior Farewell 
Ceremony. Chapt.er tret.8ure1'8 lend. appllcatlon. for 
alumme membership and national alwnNe dUel to 
pronnoe 'rice pruldent. 

May 31. Club ~l year end&. SetUemeot School con
tribution mila be malled Wore mJdnI&bt to pro'rince 
'rice D«'J',ldenta. Club prealden"" ((UNUonnatrr. -"!Ill 
to pro".lnoe floe president.. Llatt of ol!loen ~t 
by club OOn'NpOnd.l1ll aecretariea to pe~n. lndlealed 
on hlankL 

June I. Chairman or alumlUe ad'fllOrJ' committee 
abou!d IleDd to Central Omce three copies of alUIllllle 
ad.'l'uory oow.mIttee llat, and one to pro'rince prnl
den. 
CIlaplAjr eo~J)Oodlq IfICI'tItarlfil .end to Central 
OfDoe nine oopieli or lbt of omcen fOf' fall term. 
and one to prodnce pre.ldeoL Be aure to check 
UP and _ that ali tnlUa1M lor the year han been 
repOrted. to the Central Ol!l.ce aDd eDtered In the 
can11ndfIL 
Chapt.er corTftC)Oodlna: RCretarieti .end to Central 
Ol!l.oe 8ept.ember chana:ea of addreu. 
ChaJ,rt.er Pattbtollenlc reptfllentatl'ffll ahould &end to 
fraternity n!vreeentathe tn National Panhellenlo 
Cona"nlQ detalled report. on Panhel.len.\c coodltlona 
in her ootlep.. 

JU lie 10. AnDu.&! ReOON at NatJoaal Ollloera. PI'O' 
inoe ~denu. pn,,.,tJl(e rioe PftIIldenu. and elIa!r
man of "adln, oomJDll~ abouJd be amt to 
Grand 8eeretar7 for OM at aprtl\l meet1Jl&" at the 
Orand Council. All rePON abould be t.1pewrittM. 
Al\lllUM! club reJlQN lIhould be mailed b7 alua:UlRI 
dub ~&Z'ifll to the AlWlllllll Club EdItor . 

June IS. Cha1nnan at cbapter oommlttee on Iebol ... -
mlp should _d namfll. J)botocrapb.a. and brief 
typewritten bIocraphlfil at all boDor anduatea to the 
cb&ltman d nat.lonal .eboZaBbJp commluee.. 

Ju ••• ADDu.&! ~ ot Onnd CouncIl. 
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Margaret Campbt>llt 816 E. Fint ATe., Monmouth, 111. 
Libbie Brook Gaddla (1Ln. M. E.), A..-on, Ill. 
Fanny WIlitCDKk Ubbe, OfrL n'o .. ard), 704 StiDUOQ Bid,., Seaule, Wash. 
JDe% Smitb Soule (MrL lIIel.me C.). JlS~ N. L St., Tacoma. Wuh. 

~
cnnie Home Turnbull ()lrL Thomas B.) , 2229 N. 5Jrd SL. WfOn6cld, PhiJadclpbu. 
mnie Nicol, M.D. (d«cUCd). 
annie Thornton (dcc:eued). 

N&DCr Block W.U ... (d«<U<d). 
Ada Brucn Crier (dece.ued). 
ROIa Moore (deceued). 
Emma Brownlee Kilcore (deccued). 
Oara Brownlee HutchinlOn (deceased). 

Pruident Em,n'hu 
May L. Keller, Westhampton CoIlere, University of Ric hmond, Va. 

PL 

GRAND COUNCIL 
Grd"d P,.uid,tct-Amy Burnham Onkenl Cb3pin, III. 
G,..Jfd Pit:, Pnl1d,,,t-Ruth Darrett Smith (M n. Wauen T.> , 10637 Lc Conte A"e., Los Anrtlc., 

Calif. 
GrlJ"d S .. crf't"r,.-Nita Hill Stark (Mrs.. Lutcber), Orange. Tex. 
C"a"" Tf'#u""N'-Loi. Franklin Stool man (Mrs. A. \Y.) , 1001 S. Third St., Champaign, Ill. 
AN'OaI Edl'a,,-Mabel Scott Brown (Mra. Robson D.) , 983 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 

AsMa,., to Crud P"#.tid",,t- Margaretta Fenn Putman (Mrs. RediDg). c/o P. D. Fenn, 120 N. 
Jefferson SL, Chicaao., IU . 

AlSis,.,., 10 C"."d Yic. Pnsidn,-Jane White Comer (Mra. Harr, F.), Chapel BiU, N.C. 
AlSisto'" to Cr01Cd TnllStl:"".-Sarah Fisher, 504 E. Daniel St., Champaign, Ill. 

NATIONAL HISTORIAN 
Grace Filler, 208 N. Wayne AYe., WaJDc, Pa. 

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEE FUNDS 
C.Ilai"moIt--Loi. Franklin Stoolman (Mn. A. W.), 1001 S. Third St., Champaign. Ill.: Anne 

Stuart. 1906 D St .• Lincoln, Neb.; Anna Tannahill BTlnnon (Mrs. M . A. >, 427 Po .. er St., 
Helena, Mont.; Jennie Barber Plym (Mu. Francis ] .). Silnal Pt., Nilea, Mich.; Amy Burnham 
Onken. Chapin, 111. 

NATIONAL SUPERVISOR OF CHAPTER ACCOUNTING 
Helen Kammerer McKendrew (Mr .. Ed. L), III E. 80th St .• New Yode, N .Y. 

PI BETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY 
Mrs. Warren Miller. 7345 Penhin, Ave., SL Loui., Mo. 

PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE 
Diuelo" 01 C#n'nl Olk# (acti"g)-Mrs. R. D. Bra",n, 983 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 

COMMITTEE ON ENDOWMENT FUND 
Helen Richardson Corkum (Mrs. Howard D.>, 104 Ray St .• Manche.ler, N.H., Chai rman ; Mar. 

guerite Graybill Lewia (Mn. Arthur Ho). 3635 Campbell, Kansa. City, Mo., Treasurer; Grace 
Mqlw Phelan (Mrs. William). 3709 \Valnut. Kansas City. MOo 

SETTLEMENT SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Cllai"",o,,; ApplIcations f o" positio"-S to tcach-Eva Armstrong \Vyer (Mrl. Samuel S.). 1325 

Cambridie Divd., Columbus. Ohio. 
T"'ClIWf'''''-Grac~ POlt. 707 N. MarenllO Ave .. Pasa.rI~na. Cilif. 
Edito" of NIWI Irom Lim" Pig.oN-M.ary Cooper Frost, 1635 Gaylord St., Denver. Colo. 
P"o{1f'atrU III" S#W",,,.,,, School M""i,,gs, lso1aud A/M,"n.-Rebecca Downey White (Mr .. Alfred 

H .) , 608 Onondalta St. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
S"crllaf'JI and P .. b'idt~ Wa?,s and M.oJl.J. Fi/m.$ tu.d Slkl~.f--Helen Doll Tottle (Mrs. J. W.), 

Sunset Knoll, St. licor,e. Rd .• Baltimore. Md. 
Dir#cto,,_Enlyu Bishop, Pa Beta Phi Settlement School, Gatlinhurl. Seyjer County, Tenn. Orders 

and information concerning Fireside Industries. Treasurer of Fireside Industne .. 



STANDING COMMITTEES 

Committu 0 .. Bs1~...no-Cb.rJotte Cropler Brown, \Vaterbury, Vt., Chairman L Helen Brown 
RUMen. Pomeroy.!. Ohio: Ann McDonald O'AuJe (Mr •. John), 509 N. Los l'alma~ SL, Lot 
Angeles, Calif.: .t.;vclyn Gar. 2505 Columbus Ave., Waco, Tex. 

Committu Oft Motlurs' Clubs_ Mrs. Louise Neil Tasher, 1060 Humboldt, Denver, Co!o. 
Commiu" 0 .. Scholarship-Alice Hulce Dow (Mr •. C. S.), 3723 Reservoir Rd .• Washington. 

D.C., Chairman: A, Marion E. Reid. 10 Claybourne St., Dorchester, Mass.j !l.1 Mildred Day 
Roorback (!du. A. C.>, 1815 Whitehall St., Han"isburgt.._Pa.j r, Cathe rine HaSicitine, 3907 
McKinley St., W ashinJlon, D.C.' A, Joan T aft, 849 H enry Ave., Grand Rallids, Mich.: 
E, Aileen Stephenson Jeu (Mrs. Morns n.>, 53 .. South Ave., Sprinlfield, Mo.; Z, Mildred 
Mabee Hill ( Mu. Coite), Box 1122, Orlando, Fla.; H. Frances Bethune Melbr ( Mrs. Cbarles 
B.), Whitehallt.Wis.; e, Re,ina Brennan, Pi Beta Phi House, UniYCfAity 0 North Dakota, 
Grand Forb, N.D:.i I, Helen Percy Edwards ( Mrs. John), Eureka, Ki n. ; X, Ruth Monon, 
1214 Grand Ave., 1'ort Smilh, Ark.; A. Alary Coon Oanks (Mrs. Robert), E. 317 14th Ave., 
Spokane, \Vuh.; )I, Evelyn Berg Aylesworth (Mn. Brock), Mills Conele P.O., Calif. 

CDmmittee D" T,.o"s/e,.s-Cbristine Yerges Conaway ( Mrs. S. Steele), 1230 Glenn Ave. , Columbul , 
Ohio, Chairman. 

Committee on F,.llt".nily SINd), Il"d E.romi"atio,,- Ellen Clare Gillespie Kribs (Mrs. C. L., Jr.), 
4005 Gillon Ave., Dallas, Tex., Chairman; A, Mildred Hood, N e wtonville High School, Newton· 
ville, Mass.; B, Candace Cloyd Johnson (Mrs. H . C.), 39 Walnut, Crafton, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; 
r, Kate Graham, 402 Morehead Ave., Durham, N .C.' A, Ruth Mitchell Deeds (Mrs. Carlol), 
2509 N. Penna. St., Indianllopoli s, Ind.; E, Elizabeth Trawick Keller (Mrs. W . K.), 1366 S. 1st, 
Louisville, ~,.: j Z, Eliubeth Larzalere. 1871 Mont,omery Pl., Jackaonvme, Fla.; B. J essie 
Howser Job Jldrs. Thu le T.), 524 Cla rence Ave., Oak Puk, III.; e, babel Oark, 196 Elm 51., 
Winnipe~ anitoba, Canada; ~ Doru HoweD , Redfield, S.D. ; K, Delia Grace H ines, 622 
Largent St., Dallas, Telt. ·\ A, Fnda H endrickson, c/o Mason Oinic, Seattle, \Vuh.; )I, Helen 
Richardson Henry (Mrs. ¥ard), 7725 Norton Ave., Hollywood, Calif. 

CommW,., DA H,altJ. p,.ol1,.a_Dr. Geraldine Oakley, c/ o Calgary School Board, City Hall, Cal
gary, Alta., Canada. Cbai rman; Dr. Edith Gordon. JS Kendal Ave., Toronto, On t. , Canada; 
Mal' L. Keller, \Vesthampton College, Ricbmond, Va.: B eatrice M. Hall. 450 Asylum , H art· 
ford, Conn.; Doris Scbumaker, Acting Prof. of H ome EconomiC!l, Corn ell Univ., Ithaca, N.Y. 

Commutu 0" U"d'''l1radNat. Loa" F_"d-Rulh Heseltine, 122 Griswold , Delaware, Ohio, Chair· 
mani..Mildred Babcock (Mrs. H. L.), 16 Woodleigh Rd., Dedham, Mus.; Mary Alice Jones, 
203 N. Wabash Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 

Committee OK Social E.rchan",- Faith Martin Hanna (Mrs. Robe rt), Mankato, Kan'L-Chairman; 
A, Edna Graham, 4 Ivy Ct., Oneonta, N.Y.' B Darlene Breckenridge Bradley_ (Mrs. Emil) , 
Barrett

J 
\V.Va.; r, Mar,aret Bowles, 3413 Noble Ave.). Richmond, Va.; t., Virginia Losee, 

Milford, Mich.; E, Elizabeth Landrea, 9 )3 E . 9th , \..hattanooga, Tenn.; Z, Virginia Mc· 
Mahan, Lindell Apts. No. 7. Birmingham, Ala. : H, Anita H avenl Fruier (Mrs. F. H.>, 
265 1 Broadway, Evanston, I11.; e, Vera Wilcox Cody (Mrs. W . E.), 3118 Jackson St., Sioux: 
City, lo .... a; I, J eanne Moore Martin (Mrs. \V. L.l, tVinficld, Kan.; K, Mattalou Marshall , 
S iloam Sprin,s, Ark.; A, Jane Trucsdall Jonea (Mrl. O. L.), Wallace. Idaho; W, Ethd 
Redpath Ellingston (Mrs. Harry), 1489 W. \ Vashinlton St., Room 201, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Co,"mitt,., on F,.(Jle,."il:t M".tic- Margaret Kell enbach. 3135 College Ave. , Indianapolis, Ind., 
Chairman; Ruby BurtDesa Olmstead (Mn.), 16 S. 19th Ave. E., Duluth Minn .; Louise 
Spaulding Malin (Mrs. DOUIf1al!), "05 N. H oward, Glendale, Calif.; Winnifred Hudson 
Hossack (Mrs. J. E:ric), 298 Keele St., Toronto, Onlario, Can. 

Committ~e 0" Chapt". FinlUlclts-Syhil Batn Gutter~on (Mrs. M . E.), 41 .. 1 Thomas Ave. 5 ., 
Minn eapolis, Minn., Chairman; Marion Coe Palmer ( Mra. Willi. M., Jr.), 894 W. "Sth St. , 
Kansas City, Mo.; Hazel Wallace Paddock (Mrs. W. F .) , 110 1 35th Ave., Seattle, Wash. 

Committe~ 0" Cllapn'on.r--J eSBie \V. Lockett, ZJS N . F airview, Decatur, III., Chairman. 
Committu _ Nomi"41ioas-A.uistant to the Grand Vice President, Chairman; Michi,an Betaj 

Pennsylvan ia Alpba ; Ohio Beta; \VasbinJ!.on Beta. 
Committu on Ed.colio"ol a_a/lficatioPlS_Emilie M argaret \Vhite. 1417 Belmont St ., \Vashington, 

D.C., Chairman; Sarah Pomeroy Rug, ( Mrs. F. A.) , 113 W oodcliff Rd., Newton Highlands, 
Mass.; Gail De W olf, 4649 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONGRESS 

Pi BIt'a Ph. Re,,.esn,ative-Amy Burnham Onken, Chapin, lIl. 
Chairma_Mrs. Edward P. Prince,'" M, Weblter, Iowa. 
Committu Oft CClIl~", Pa"h~Il,"k$-Amy Burnham Onken, Chapin, 111. 



ACTIVE CHAPTER DIRECTORY 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES 

ALPHA PROVINCE 
PrrM,d-EJunor Harch Moody (Mn. "udner S.), 8 ... Tremont Bid,., Boston, M .... 
U,.taru, Alplro-Univcnity of Toronto, Madorie Daly, 81-85 St. CeorlC St., ToronlO, Ontario, 

Canada. 
Mtu'_ .A'lp~Uni .. u.it7 of 'hine. Abbie Sar'l'ent, Colvin HaU\ Orono, Ale. 
V.rmo"' Alpllo-MiddlebuT7 Colle(C. Rac.bae.l Booth, HiII.ide, Miadlcbur1/ Vt. 
V'r'1fUIfI' B"'~Univcriuty of Vermoot, Ellen H. Laidlaw, Pi Beta Phi Hou'e, S. Prospect St. , 

BurlinrtoD, Vt. 
MusocJuudl' AJpAo.-Boston Uninnit" Vcra VictoTeen, 334 nar State Rd., BOltOll, M .. s. 
NntJ York Alpho--Syncuse UnivcnitJ. Lucile DicksoD, 215 Euclid Aye., Syracuse, N.Y. 
NnJI York Gam",o--St. Lawrence UniYeuit,. Margaret Griffin. Pi Beta Pbi HouK, Canton, N. Y. 
NnIJ York n .. lto.--Cornell Unin.uity. Dorothea Summers, Balch Hall, Ithaca. N.Y. 

BETA PROVINCE 
Pn,;d,fCt-Marie \Vinaor Stebbins (Mr .. Stowell C.), C.thedral Manaionl, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
P'''"$,lvOJliG AlpheJ.-S ..... arthmore College, Jeanette Marr. Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Pf!Jt"$ylvanUJ Bda.-Buclmell Univerllity, Edna Cleckner, Hunt HaU, Lewilburg! Pa. 
P'''fI$ylvo"", Gomma.-Dickinaon Colleg-;, Eliubeth naaaett, Met:tler Hall, Carlisle, P .. 
Ohio Alph_Uni .. enity of Ohio, Hden L.ouise Cline, 154 E. State S t . , Athena, Ohio. 
Ohio BII-ohio State Uni .. eraity, Helen Hannah, 64 E . 12th Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 
OhiD Ddt-ohio Waleyan Uninnity, Mar~aret A. Mohrup, Austin Hall, Delawa~e ... Ohio. 
W,n VirgiJliG Alp"_Univerllity of Welt Virginia, Virginia Ke.lIy, 445 Spruce St., Moreantown, 

W.Va. 
GAMMA PROVINCE 

Pruidt"'-Jlarrie.t Smith, 123 32nd St., Newport News, Va. 
Mory/GJld Alp"o--Goucher Colleee, Jane Marpret Ream, Vingol! Hall, Goucher Collele, Balti

more, Md. 
Di.strid of Co/.mbto Alp"o-Ceoree Washington Univenity, Jane Menefee, 3530 18th St. N.E., 

Washington, D.C. 
Virgi"iG AlpA-Randolph·Yacon Woman's College. Jane Brainerd, R .-M.W.C., Lynchbur • . , Va. 
VirginUl GGmm41-CoJleee of William and Mary, Ehr.abeth Willon, Pi Beta Pbi House, Williams

burr, V •• 
Non" CoroUfla Alpha-University of North Carolina, Gabrielle McColl, 201 Spencer Hall, Chapel 

Hill, N.C. 
Sotlth CarolinG Alpha-University of South Carol;11a, Martha Aiken, 9 18 Hcndenon St., Colum

bia, S.C. 
DELTA PROVINCE 

Pr' ... id,ftt-Mildred Tingley Beisel (Mrs. Robt. E.), 209 Chauncey Ave., Wcst Lafayette, loci 
Michij1IJfI AlphG--HiIlldale College, 'Elizabeth Bentz, Pi Beta Phi House, Hillsdale, Mich. 
Mic"IQIJn Bl'lo--Un;versity of Michigan, Dorothy J. Dirdzell, 836 Tappan Rd., ADn Arbor, Mich. 
India"tl Alp"-Fr.nklin Collelle, Pauline French, 38 Henry St_, Franklin, Ina. 
I"dw"tl Blto--Indiana Univerllty, Cornelia Scbeid, Pi Beta Phi House

j 
B1oomington\ Ind. 

Indiafta GIJmma-Butler College, Evelyn McDermit, 320 W. 43rd St. ndianapolis, nd. 
i"dianG D"Uo--Purdue University, Rose Cassell, 171 Littleton St., Weat Lafayette, Ind. 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
Pr,ri4"nI---LoreUe Chapman TerreH (Mrs. Frank H.), 824 W. 60th Ter., Kansaa Citr, Mo. 
Miuo",,.i Alpll_Uni.-enity of MilSOUri, Mary Virginia Pew, 511 Rollins, Columbia Mo. 
Miuot4" Bd_Wubinrton Univeraity, Bonney Black. 34 Clermont Lane), Clayton, St. Louis, Mo. 
MU$o",ri GG,"mo--Drury Collete Jlne Ullman, 921 E. Walnut, Sprinrneld, Mo. 
Kut.ck:y AlphG--Univeraity 0 LouiIYiUe, Elizabeth Dorries, JZ7 W . Barbee, Leedl Apts. No.2, 

Loul8Ville, Ky. 
T,""t$$11 AIp"_Unit'eraity of Chlttanoora, Rebecca Jones, Hixson, Tenn. (Unlnraity located 

at Cbattanoop.) 

ZETA PROVINCE 
Pr,si4ftt-Rebekah Smith. 328 W. Rich Ave., DeLand, FtL 
AlobomlJ Alp"o--BirmiDlbam-Southern College, Betty Carlaon, 216 Canterbury Rd., Birmingham, 

Ala_ 
FlorNJa AlphG--John B. Stetson Universi.ty, Marie Smitb, Stetson Han DeLand, Fla. 
Florida Bit_Florida State College for Women, Belty Smith, Pi Beta Phi HOUle, TaJlahuaec, FtL 
Flon'da Commo--Rollins College, Lottie Turner, Pi Beta Phi House, Winter Park, Fla. 

ETA PROVINCE 
Pr,sid,n'-Ftoreoce Hunt Weblter (Mrs. J. E., Jr.), 960 N. Cberry St., Galcaburr, Ill. 
WUCOru1" AlpJto--Uninrsity of Wisconsin, Victoria Eilenber~r, 233 Langdon St., MadilOD, 
Wuconsi,. B4ft_Beloit Collele, E.-.dna Jane Burgett, Emerson Hall, Beloit, Wil. 
lili"oil AlpAa-Monmouth Co lege, E.-elyn Petera, McMichael Dorm., Monmouth, IU. 
ll/~n* B,to:Dllta.-Knox Colleg~, .Loui~e Nauman, Whiting flail , Galesburg, DJ. 
111'"01$ Epsi/o_Northwestern Umverslty, June Ponader, PI Beta Phi lIouse Evanston, III. 
1IJi"ois Zl'to-University of Illinois, Joy E. Turner, 100S S. Wright St., ChatiJpa;gn, III. 
Illinoi$ Et_Jamel :Millikin UniverSity, Alice Stewart, 235 N. Fairview Ave., Decatur, III. 

THETA PROVINCE 

Wis. 

Pr~sid'flt-Eliu.beth Carpenter Buxton (Mrs. William, 111), 310 W. Ashland A.-c., I ndianola, 
Iowa. 



Ma,.Uoba Alpha-University of Manitoba, Mabd Chris-tic, 756 Westminster Ave., Winnipeg, Kaoi· 
toba. Canada. 

Nor'" Dalrota Alpllo--Univcnit y of North Dakota, Dell Scott, 811 RceYeI Dr., Grand Forks. N. D. 
M,tI"'sl1ta Atpllo.-Univcnity or Minnesota, Mary Ann Kimball, <4607 Browndale Ave., Minneapolis, 

Minn. 
ItxUG Alplto.-Iowa \Ve.lc,an University, Dori, OgburnJ,. 611 E. Monroe, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa . 
Iowo B..to.-SimJ*)D Collcwc. Mildred Baker, J 101 N. \.. St., Indianola, Iowa. 
JD'WG G"mmo--Iow. State Collece, Marl E. Allyn, 129 A,b Ave., Amel, Iowa. 
Iowo Zet_Univcnity of Iowa, Mary C. Remley, 815 E. W.u.bin&1on St., 10 •• City, J OWL 

IOTA PROVINCE 
P,..lidut-Virrinia Hutson, Eldridge Hotel [.awunce. Kan. 
So,.,11 Duot. A11''' ..... Univer.ity of South bakota, Imogene Daker, 215 Court St., VermilioD, S.D. 
N.bra.sltlJ B,t_University of Nebraska Mu}' Heine, 426 N, 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. 
KOflS41 Aiplul-Univeuity of Kansas. Alice Fontron, 1246 Mi .. i .. ippi St., Lawrence, Kan . 
KOflsas SlIo.-Kan.as State Agricultural College, Elizabeth Mountain, 50S Denison, Manhattan, 

Kan. 
Colorado Alpho.-Uni.cnity of Coloradp: Kathcrinc Collins, 890 11th St., Boulder, Colo. 
ColModo Slto.-Univcrsity of Denver, Virginia Taylor!...'477 Fairfa~ DenvcrL.Colo. 
Wyomi"g Alpho-Univcrsity of Wyoming, Dorothy MacDonaJd, J.'i Dcta l"bi House, Laramic, 

Wyo. 
KAPPA PROVINCE 

Pruid",t- Mary McLarry Bywatcrs (Mrs. Jcrry), 7512 \ Vatauga Rd., Bluff View Estatcs. Dallas. 
Tox. 

Ok/olumlo Alpllo-University of OkJahoma. Cathcrinc Weeks, 518 Lahoma, Norman OkJa. 
OkltJllomo B,.'o-OkJahoma Agricultural and Mecbanical Collere, Helen Whitcomb, 923 College, 

Stillwater Okla. 
A,.}01ISGS A1P.4o,::Univenitr of Arkansas, Edna R. Gray, Pi Beta Phi Hou$C, Fayetteville, Ark.. 
T •• ns Alph_UDiversity 0 Texas Pt:ggy Jack$on, 510 W. 23rd, Austin, Tex. 
T.xu Bd_Soutbern Methodist University, Wayne Etbcridic, Pi Beta Phi Box, S .M.U ., Dallal, 

Tex. 
Louisio"o Alpha-Ncwcomb College, Edith HarTey, 1519 Arabella SI., New Orleans, La. 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
P ,..sidht-HcJen Madden Russell ( Mrs. JO.!loCph A. ), 666 E. Ninth St. N ., Portland, Ore. 
Albl'rltJ Alp.lJo-.UDivcrJity of AJllena, Belen Smith, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta. , Can. 
Mo"te"" Alp"-a-Montana State CoIIea:e of Agriculture and Mec.hanic Arts, M.ary Jane Roberts, 

112 S. Willsoo, Bouman, MauL 
140M Alp"-a--Univer.it, of Idaho, Helen Tberiault, P i Beta Pbi Houle, Moscow. I dabo. 
WG.llti"g'(1fII Alp"-o-Umversity of \VashioJ'lon, Jane Colkett, 4548 171h Ave.. N.E.., Seattle. Wash. 
Wulti""fO" B.f4--Wubington Slate College, Bell" Baileyt.,. 707 Linden St., Pullman, Wub. 
0 "1',,0" Alpha-Univenity of Oregon J ane Cook Pi Bela .t'hi House, Eu,ene, Ore.. 
O,..gO" Bdo.-OregoD Slate College, Emmajean Stcphcnl, Pi Bcta Phi Houle, Corvalli., Ore .. 

MU PROVINCE 
P,..sidl'1lf- Adele Taylor Alford (Mrs. T. N.), 711 Tolita Ave., Coronado, Calif. 
Ca/i/ontia Alpllo- Leland Stanford Jr. Univer.ity, Georgia Crowell, Box 1918, Stanford Univer· 

Celi/~!~a'1:~~'o-University of California, Virginia Vincent, 19 Hiabland Ave .• Piedmont, Calif. 
(Uoivenity located at Berkeley, Cali!.) 

Colifontils Ga"."._Univers ity of Soutbern California, Mary Ann Cotton, 647 \V. 28th SI .• Los 
Ani(ele. Calif. 

Coli/01"ftUl B.IIa-Unive.r.ity of California at Los Angeles, Marion McCartby, 700 Hilgard Ave., 
West Lo. An,eJu, Cahf. 

NftlodtJ Alpllo.-Univerlity of Nevada, Ruth BiJ.:b", P .O. Box 9164, Univ. of Nevada, Reno. Nev. 
Arno"l1 A/pM-University of Arizona, Virginia Burton, 447 E. 16th SI., Tuc.on Ari%.. 
Utob Alplt4-UDiversity of Utah, Virginia Paraons, 1710 S. 21st E., Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Gertrude Workman 

Pauline Dwan 
Play Brokers 

• 
145 West s.:s:th Street 

New York City 
el,el. 1·6960 



ALUMNBJ: DEPARTMENT DIRECTORY 

Su,~tt1r7 1M 1M AI.".,.. MUl GnruJ Via Prl'Mnt-Ruth Barrett Smith (Mra. Warren T.), 
10637 Le Conte An. Los An.-:cJca. Calif. 

Auista"t to II .. C,.."d Vice P,.sidlal-]aw:. White Comer (Mra. Harrr P.), Chapel Hill, N.C. 
AI.".". Cl.b Editor-Ruth Gilla.n Gobble (Krs. Harry C.), 411 Lina SL, PCQf"ia, DL 

ALUMNa: CLUB CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES 

ALPHA PROVINCE 
V'U Pr.lid".I-E. Louise Richardson, 16 Parker St., Watertown. Mau. 
BtutD., Mau.- )htilda McLeodr 38 Alpha Rd., Dorchelter, Man. 
S.liW • .N.Y._ )drL Bomer H . Woods, 196 North SL 
S""iftg1tnt. Vt.-),(q. F. H. Keese. J63 L)'mAD Ave. 
C"".urticNl-lkalric.e Hall, 8 Marshall St. . Hartford. ConDo 
NnIJ YwA>, N,Y.-EYdyn A. Ibrir. 261 Hancock St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Roc"",,,_ N.Y.- Mra. Wilbur Dunkel, 727 Harvard St. 
SyrfKU., N.Y.-Mra. Guy J. Chaffee, 2827 E. Genesee St. 
Toronto. Ca"ada-Mara:aret Chapman, 1S29 Bathuru St. 
W'sUr" Mo.sso.cll.,ultz Ah",u,.-Mra. W. F. Lauffert, 52 Mansfield St., Springfield, MUI. 

BETA PROVINCE 
Viu Pr'suu,., Frances Carpenter Curl is (Mra. Arthur R.). 8935 Heridian An., Cleveland, Ohio. 
A"ro,., Ohio-Mn.. Jobn E. Hughe., 2023 17th St., Cuyahoga Fall., Ohio. 
AOu,.s, O,lllo--.lr .. Earl ShaHer, 21 Columbia A.,.e.. 
B,o,," VQIl.y, Po.-Dorolhy D. Merriman, 1432 3rd Ave., NeW' Brigbton, Pa. 
C."tral P.,." ... ylt/luli_MrL Louis A . Cobbett, 102 S. Front St., Milton, Pa. 
CiJJCi""Gti, 0/1l6-Mra. Leonard C. Lorena, 137 Burnett Rid$e. FL Tbomas, Ky. 
CIGr.tsbtlrq, W.V ... - Mra. Carney DOSie", 119 Main St., Pblllippi

l 
W.Va. 

Clftl,I,I,.d, Ollio-lrIrL ~, Kelsey, 17477 Norton A.,.e., LakewOOd. 
CollI".b ..... O.\io-Lucile Winelarnel'. 1861 Franklin Park. 
D,ltnlDfJr" O.\io-Mra. Dor-ranee James, 187 N. Franklin St. 
HGrriJb,.rll·LoMCtuI,,.. PG.-Dorolhy Louise Sponsler 2216 Penn 51., Harri,burl. Pa. 
Ma"o.i~f1 Vall'l. OJI14·-Mu. Ja:nes R Stalker, 2515 Ohio Ave.., YOunlstown , Obio. 
Mio",i V./J~. OA~RuLh Stem. 329 N. Robut Blyd., Dayton, Obio. 
Jltw,utOUlfl, W.Va.-Mrs. R. Elton Warman,S Watta St. 
Nort"""" Nn» J.,. .... ~Mrs. C. V. Taplin, 926 Ridge",ood Rd., Millburn, N.J. 
0";0 Co,"ma--EJlen Boyer, 1601 DrydeD Rd., ColumOu. Ohio. 
PltdtuitlPIIIG. Po.- At,.... Harrr B. WaltoD. 433 E. MI. Carmel Ave., Glenside. Pa. 
PiJtzb.,,.,,. PG.-),!rL H. C. )ohnron, 39 \Valnut St., Crafton, Pa. 
50.1111#,.,. Nrw J., ... ,:/-M. Eltubetb Willis, 205 Creatmont Tel". Collinsawood, N.J. 
50'"'' HiJls1 P •. -)£ra. W. D. Shennan, 220 Magnolia Ave .• S. H. Br., Pitt.hursb, Pa. 
Tol,do, Oltlo- bla Owen, 2784 Inwood. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
ViCl Pruid.,., (Acting)-Jane White Comer (M,.... Harry F.), Chal)e) 
BoUi".o". Md.-Josepbine Spencer, 2106 St. Paul St. 
NOf"tlt Ci1,.oli,.o--Mar,aret Bullitt

l 
411 E. Rosemary Lane, Chapel Hill, 

Ricltrnofld, Va.- Mra. W. C. Tayor, 4102 W . Franklin St. 
Wadi.gton. D.C.-Margaret G. SomeniDe, 5600 16th SL 

DELTA PROVINCE 

11 ill , N.C. 

N.C. 

ViCl P,.uid.",-Marianne Reid \Vild (Mra. Robert S.), Route 16, Box 14, 7I1t and Central, 
Indianapoli. Ind. 

A"" Arbor. Micit.-Mra. Herbert Shaw, 1615 LincolD Ave. 
Bloo".p,ld Hills. Mielt.- Mra. H. A. King, SSt Kenesaw, llirmin,ham, Mich. 
Bloo,"j,.,tofll~ Iflld.-M~rgaret Dunn, 321 W. 5th St. 
D",.oi,. Mie ... -Alice Callender, 831 Edison AYe.. 
Fori Woy"" ["d.-Louise Simminaer, 1502 L.ake AYe. 
Fr.d/j~ !J,d.- Mra. LeRoy Cooke, 1025 E. KinS SL 
Crod I'CtI/lids Mid._M,.... L. P. Scbuck, 56 Portsmouth PI. 
r.dio,.,1poli4 i.d.-Mn. Truman O. Hoover, 5261 Guilford Ave. 
ufayett'. Y"d.-Dorotby_Puckett, 118 E. Stadium Ave., Welt Lafayette. 
S4H4,lIw,.de,.,. I"dia.CJ.-Marpret Linbart, 1325 S.£. Second St., Evanaville. Ind . 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
Vic, P',side"t-Dorotby J acke. Hiller (Mrs. Warren 5.), 7345 Penbing Ave., SL Louil, toro. 
C.,..,.ollto,., Mo.-Mra. Hud .. n Cooper, 607 N. Main St. 
ClwJJtuoogtJ, T ..... _HrL Ch ... S. Colburn, 4419 Alabama Ave., St. Elmo, Tenn. 
C.I"".bi4, Mo.-QueeD Smitb 501 Rollins St. 
F41l, Cu"z.L."i.wiJI,. X".-Josephine Warner, 1239 Eve,ett. 
Jopli,.. Mo.-Virainia Dolan, 505 N. Blen. 
Kof/U1U City, Mo.-Margaret Alves, 42 W. 56th SL 
M''''/llIis. T,n_M,.... T. H. Baker, 1887 Lindale St. 
Nll.llwi/ll, Tu,..-Mn. L. M . n • .,.is, C-6 Bowlina Creen Apt. 
St. LA"is, Mo.-Mn. Harold Giger, 543S Cabanne. 
Spri.",fidd, MD.-Hay Berry, 2501 N. Glenstone. 

ZETA PROVINCE 
Vie;, P, • .rid"'-Hilda Beag~ Henry' (Mra. Frank J.), 32 M.ddox Dr. N.E., Atlanta, Ca. 
AI/.,./iS, Co..-lrlr .. Lew;' Wrieht, '1765 Peachtree. 



BWmiflg~{ AleJ.-Lucy Hanb,.. 2810 Carli.Ie Rd. 
D. Lo,.tl. Fla.-Mr •. A. S. Gilbert Box 124J. 
locllso"vtl/ •• FIII.-Eliubcth Landen, 1811 Montlomer)" Pl. 
lAJrd4"ld FJo.-Marian Patterson. Box 41S. 
Mia",i, Plo...-Mra. Ceo. Drummond, 512 Alcazar An.). Coral Cables, Fla. 
Orla.ao, Fla.-Mr •. G. M. Sherman 1622 Dormant :,L 
Palm Btach. Fla. - Mr. . W. H. J. Robertson, 325 11th St., West Palm Beach, fla. 
St. P""lbtH'g. Fla.-Mrs. Kenneth King, Dox 1049. 

ETA PROVINCE 
Viu P,,,,id,nt-Rutb Nicholas Sutton (Mu. D. 5.), 820 Forest Ave., Evanlton, Ill. 
Avon. Libbi. Brook Goddi.l-Mrs. Ernest E. Davis, Avon, Ill. 
B.'oi" Wis.-Carolyn Shepard. 143 Harrison Ave. 
Cart hag., [Il.- Mn. David G. Smith. 
Champaig1t 11M Urbo"CJ, /fI.-Mra. Reue1 Barlow, 1011 S. Wabash, Urbana, 111. 
Chico(l(} AI ... "."e C/wb, Norl.h--Portia Mary Lee. 1649 E. Lake Ter .• Chicago, III. 
Chu:a/lo AlUm". Club. So"th--Mrs. Owen H. Wy:andt, 2042 E. 68th St., Chicago. 
ChicallQ Wen S"b"rba" Alum".-Mrs. Dale M. Dutton, 811 Ikll Ave., La Grange, 111. 
Deca".r, IlI.-Frances Armstrong. 985 W. Main St. 
EIgi" lIl.-Alice Ward, 36 Hill Ave. 
G4ielbMr", IIt-Therie Hines, \Viaconsin Ave. 
Glerlbr"'!'!, lll.-Mrs. T. S. Lively, 342 Phillips An., Glen Ell,n, TIl. 
MadislH', w ...... -Katherine Morrissey, 173 N. Pros~t Ave. 
Milflltlde., W ...... -Mn. John E. Ferris, 2820 40th St. 
MlnIItI.th. 1Il.-Mrs. E. D. POYo'e1I, 800 E. 2nd Ave. 
Norjl. Shor., lll.-Dorothy Coleman. 1243 Chicago Ave., Evanston, Ill. 
Oalt P.rlt arid River Forest, 1Il.-Mrs. L. H. Williams, 5502 Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111. 
Peori.,lll.-Mr .. Kenneth M. Stead, 106 Crescent Ave. 
Rod/fWd lIl.-Mrs. JackMln Hon, 714 Van Wie St. 
Sprinllfi,ld, 1Il.-Margaret RUBh, 506 S. 6th St. 

THETA PROVINCE 
Vu:e Pruidut-Lucy How Potter (Mrs. Merle A.>, 700 Lincoln Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
Am",Iowa.-Mr •. E. R. Becher, 401 Pearson Ave. 
B"rlif4/1ton, lowo--Mr .. W. F. Weibley, 616 Court St. 
C,dar Rop.d", I~Lyndal lvea, 122 N. 18th St. 
CluJr"orl, lDU1O-Mn. Marcia M. Eikenberry, 400 S. 8th St. 
D.s Mot" .", lotW-Mrs. L. A. West, 1109 42nd St. 
Dul .. ,II, Mi,,".-Mrs. Ruby B. Olmstead. 16 S. 19th Ave. E. 
Gr4"d For"". N.D.-Cosette Nelaon, 519 Walnut St. 
l"djtJ,",IQ~ Iowo--Mra. Ada P. Samson. 600 W. Ashland Ave. 
Iowa Cuy l4UIG-M':n. H. F. Wickham, 911 Iowa An. 
Mi,uuopolis, Mi"".-Mra. Geo. N. Rorentioe, 2885 James Ave. S. 
MI. PI,UtJ"'" lowo.----Mrs. Marvin Pattuson, 1103 E. Washington St. 
S t . Prnd, MI"".-Mrs. Walter D. Lonll, 2247 Hendon Ave. 
SiDws C"l', lOUIO-"MrL W. S. Crouch. 4318 Morningside Ave. 
W i"f4ipe&" Mo"., C4Jfado--Gertrude McNeill, 55 Cordova Ct. 

IOTA PROVINCE 
Vu:~ Pru'dhlt-Ha1lie Chapman Collin. eMr .. Shrive B.), 1765 Glencoe St., Denver. Colo. 
Bo,dd", Colo.-Katharine Coulson. 437 Mountain View. 
CO-SP", Wyo.-Frances J. Cottman 107 S. Beech St. 
C .... ,~Iff4 • ..(. Wyo.-Mrs. 'tracr S. McCuken. 1905 Bradley Ave. D.""", l..olo.-Emmy Lou Schwalb, 2325 E. 7th Ave. 
Lowr~u:' Ka".-Mn.. Clay Gwinn, 643 Indiana. 
LiJl€(lIf4, N.b.-Mra. Mathais Voh:, 1420 S. 17th St. 
Mo"IuIUoft. Ko".-Mrs. H. M. Scott, 918 Ratone St. 
Omall4, N.b.-Mrs. L. F. Johnson, 662 N. 59th St. 
Povdr, VaJl~y-MTS. R. A. Brackenbury, 1300 W. Oak St. , Fort Collins, Colo. 
Pu .. blo, Colo.-Mra. C. M. Hamilton 706 Albany St. 
So .. t" CeN'rAi Kafl.los- Mrs. Wm. L. Martin, Winfield, Kan. 
ToPd., Ko".-Mrs. A. Price Jones, 919 T,ler, 
Wtellito, Ko".-Mra. Geo. M. Montgomery. 135 N. Terrace Dr. 
WyoMillg Ahcm"II'-Bernice Appleby, 511 Park An., Laramie. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
Vice Pre.ridut-Frankie Coch ran Hill (Mrs. R. M .>. Orange, Tex. 
Ardmo,.~ OklQ.-Mrs. Morton C. \Voods, Primrose Farm. 
AUStill, J ..... -Mr .. H. Clay Pe.t'kins, 507 Leonard 51. 
DGll." Te .... -Mra. Arthur L. \Vimmet'. 3620 Mockin,bird Lane. 
Fayntt11ille, Ark.-Mrs. J. K. Gregory, £alt Heights. 
ForI Smi.th A,. ... -Mildred Sipc, 318 N. 20th. 
Houstorl, Tex.-Mrs. Rodmao S. eolby. 1S09 Ruth Ave.. 
LiUle Rock, Ar ... -Mrs. James F. Tuohey, 1 J 11 \Ve.kb St. 
MlU"og •• , Ok14.-Mn. Clarence Christian, lOIS Emporia St. 
N .. Orl.a"s, La.-Mr .. R. B. McConnell, 1720 Palmer Ave. 
NorMQI'I, Okldo,"o.-Mrs. James T. Blanton. Jr. , 615 LaHoma. 
O.tlaAO,"4 Cit,,, O.t.la.-Mra. A N. Murphey. 438 W. 22nd St. 
OiM./g,,( Ollo.-Joyce Bleck, 602 S. Okmulgee. 
Sobi., Dss'rid-ll,.... 1. D. Robertson, 2423 South, Beaumont. Tex. 
Sltr":Ip.rl~ u.-Yrs. Geo. M. Williamson, IS33 Stevena A,.-;. 
Tv/n, O i 'G.-M"rs.. A. L Farmet'. 2222 S. MadilOO. 



LAMBDA PROVINCE 
Vic. Pruid,1tl-Berayce Scott Humphrey (M'rL j amel R.). 1730 Fainnount AYe. , Salem, Ore.. 
Bois" ldoA.-llrL J. P. Atwood, 1706 N. 11th. 
CDn1a1lu. Or,..-Uu. Herbert. SilUW"d, ATood.le Apta. 
£_1/.151, O"II'.-Bealrice lLiIIi .. n, 1490 Mou St.. 
PcwtltJ.dA, Or,.-hla McCain, 387 E. 48tb St. N. 
Solnrr.. U,.,.-Vircinia Best 1165 Hines. s,.m,. W",".-14rL Joseph A Sweeney. 1711 E. SOtho 
SpoiloM. W ... ~.-Hn. Lulie A Stilson, W. 432 2lrd An. 
T«offtlJ1 Wu.\. (I'M' S. SDflI, CINb)-MrL Oifford C. Jacobs, 3309 N. Adami. 
W",..kll .. Wu)..-]ane Webb 110 N. Emerson SL 
Yakima, W ... h. (FtJ""i" W. Libb,,~ Cl .. b}-Mrs. Chalmers Waheu. 513·8 S. Naches Ave. 

MU PROVINCE 
Viu P,...,rid""t-Hc:len Ad.ir Kerman (Mra. F. R.) , 521 Lowell St . • Palo Alto, Cali£. 
Albtu1."rcru. H.M.-Mrs. H . B. Woodward, .. so N. Maple. 
8 ,,,ltel')I, Coli/.-M.u. L. V. Somen, 896 Santa Barbara Rd. 
GI~dlll". Calif .. - M ra. L. R. Van Burgh, 1491 Millar Dr. 
LO"/J S,och, Co/it.-Mra. LJoyd A. Patch, lOS Pomona Ave. 
Los J'ft!lII'UI, Colt/.-Mn. Leiter Beusford , 1262 S . Burnside. 
Nl'11odo Alum"lr-Mabd Mariani, P.O. Boll: S32,t.. Sparks, Nev. 
Palo Allo, CtJli/.- M rL Jamea Bradabaw,- .23S1 Ta ... o SL 
Posad".o, Ca/i/.-Adria Lod,e, 1070 E. Howard St. 
Phoenix, Ari.I'. - Mn. D. W. Albert, R.F.D. I, Box 24, Tempe, Ariz. 
SO" Di'lJo, CaJi/.- Mn. Gladys }{o~ra 4361 Hermo51 Way. 
SO" F,.tJ1JCuco. CaJif.-Clara·Catbenne Hudson. 138 Funaton Ave. 
SO" Jos', Cali/.-MrL Jay Wightman. 180 Dale Drive. 
S.,. to Mo,.ico, CoU/.-M.ra. J. B. Bruner, 10369 Ilona Aft., Loa Aneelu. Calir 
T.no" ArU.-Mr .. W. T. Wbarton, Maple and Lindon. 
Utoh Alum". Clu b-Mrs. J. J. Daly, Moxum Hotet. Salt Lake City. 
Howat'· Mra. W. L . McCabe. 2712 Laniloa Rd., H onolulu. 

PI Beta Phi ~lagazlDe Agency 
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be 
made through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Club 
rates are given and special offers are made. Place your 
renewals with and send your new subscriptions to: 

MRS. WARREN MILLER 
7345 PERSHING AVE. 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

The Settlement School receives all profits 
from this Agency. 

• 



AnnouneelDents 

PI Beta Phi Fellowship for Graduate Study 
For the year 1932-1933, n B <t> will offer one graduate fellowship with a 

value of $500. This fellowship is open to any member of the fraternity who 
has received her bachelor's degree, and it may be used at any university, 
either in this country or in Europe, which offers special opportunities in gradu
ate work along the particular line desired by its holder. 

Two points will be considered by the Grand Council in awarding the fellow
ship: scholast ic standing and all-around development of character with its 
resl\lting ability worthily to represent the fraternity. Each applicant must state 
definitely the university which she wishes to enter, the courses which she desires 
to pursue, and the ultimate aim of her graduate study. 

Applications accompanied by photographs of the applicants, credentials from 
college professors, and other recommendations must be in the hands of the 
Grand President, not later than January I, 1932. 

All material should be collected by the applicant and submitted as a whole. 
Blank forms for applications for the fellowship may be obtained from the 
Grand President at any time. If she so desires, any applicant of former years 
who has not received the fellowship may make a new application. 

AMY BURNHAM ONKEN, Grand President 

New York City Pauhellenlc Scholarship 
The New York City Panhellenic announces its third annual scholarship award 

of $500 available in the fall of 1932. This award was first given in April, 
1930, and was won by Helen Delano Willard, a member of Alpha Phi who 
had graduated from the University of Wisconsin. The second award given in 
April, 1931, was won by Katherine Noble, a member of Pi Beta Phi, and a 
graduate of Knox College. Galesburg, Illinois. 

The New York City Panhellenic has announced the award for three con
secutive years. The recipient must be chosen from the membership of the 
N.P.C. fraternities. No applications are to be sent direct. to the New York 
City Panhellenic as each Congress fraternity has been asked to co-operate 
in selecting applicants. The name of only one applicant will be submitted by 
each fraternity and the selection of that applicant will be made by the frater
nity itself. 

The specific requirements to be met by candidates are: 1. The applicant shall 
be a college senior or graduate on April 1, 1932, and shall be a member of a 
National Panhellenic Congress Fraternity. 2. The recipient shall agree to 
spend the college year of 1932-33 in study in New York City, pursuing a 
course leading toward a higher degree. 



If you are interested in applying for the Panhel1enic scholarship award please 
submit the following information: 

(1) Letter giving your home address and present address, your age, year 
of graduation from preparatory school and name of that school, year, course, 
and major in college, and transcript of your college record. If a graduate, in
clude, in addition, statement of work or study since graduation and present occu
pation. (2) Statement of the graduate work you wish to pursue in New York 
City and letters from two of your college professors concerning your Qualifica
tions for such work. Also letters from two alumnz who knew you well. 
(3) Health certificate from a graduate physician. (4) Recent photograph. 

The name of the successful applicant will be announced April 1, 1932, and 
the scholarship award will be available for use in the fall of 1932. The closing 
date for applications is February IS, 1932. • 

Send all communications to MRS. REDING PUTMAN, c/o P. D. Fenn, 120 
N. Jefferson St., Chicago, Ill. 

Jew-elry Orders 
AU orders for jewelry and novelties bearing the crest should be sent direct to 

the Assistant to the Grand Treasurer, Sarah Fisher, S04 E. Daniel Street, 
Champaign, Illinois. 

Los Angeles Visitors 
The names and addresses of officers of the Los Angeles Club may be found 

by visiting Pi Beta Phis at the Women's University Club and the Women's 
Athletic Club. 

Founder 
The new address of Margaret Campbell, Founder, is 816 E. First Ave., 

Monmouth, Ill. 





:ONVENTION OF PI BET A PHI FRATERNITY 
Park. New ]erkJ'. June. 19JJ 



Editorials 
THAT WAS an impressive chapter roll call which the Grand President 

conducted from memory at Convention banquet, in answer to which groups 
of members rose in turn, representing every active 

Con1'ent;on and 
N' 1 V' . chapter now in existence, as well as many fonner 

allOna ,,,,,,pomt chapters. Here 1. C. members of 1867 and initiates 
of 1931 met on common ground. 

There is a peculiar attraction, which brings Pi Beta Phis to their 
National Convention, difficult of analysis until one has attended such a 
gathering as that at Asbury Park last summer. Above all else, Convention 
is able to develop in a few short days, for every member, chapter, and 
alumn", club that which we all desire, a national viewpoint. 

Convention works with joy. Pi Phis who came without duties planned 
in advance, were immediately drafted for service. Committees brought 
together women who had been strangers a few brief hours before, and 
created among them lasting friendships. Stunts, rehearsed within a day, 
made chapters into provinces, and when presented to the most appreciative 
audience in the world, a Pi Phi one, reached heights of unexpected, and 
often impromptu artistry. Round table discussions were national, rather 
than loeal, in their scope. And those regular sessions! There was no doubt 
that the lure of fraternity business to both delegates and visitors was 
greater for the time being than that of seashore attractions. Then too, they 
even held sessions at meal-times and on the beach, those Pi Phi actives and 
alumna: I If you doubt it, look at the pictures of Recreation Day, and note 
the notebooks. 

Second, Convention plays as if it were working with all its might. Ex
hibits were unusual, and even statistical tables were surrounded by ap
preciative audiences. Dinners, early breakfasts, teas, the beach luncheon. 
bridge parties, athletic contests, midnight spreads, the fancy dress party, 
and climax of all, the Banquet-each brought fellowship that will last 
in memory long after food and decorations have been forgotten. 

Above all: those for whom this Convention was their first, found that 
contacts with personalities who had been only names, their Founders, 
Grand Council, and past and present officers, made national affairs more 
vital; while those who remembered other Convention days, felt that new 
contacts with alumn", and with college women of today, made Pi Beta Phi 
more beautiful and more worth while. 

To the many who could not come, those of us who were more fortunate, 
send sympathy. To the few who might have come, and did not, we also 
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send sympathy. And to every Pi Beta Phi member, we send the message: 
"Come to the next Convention with us, enjoy its work, help its play, and 
in its varied contact~, develop national viewpoint." 

How MUCH Convention depended for its comfort upon the details being 
carried on below the surface! It takes weeks of planning to be ready, at 

M h · the appointed hour, to organize a legislative, judicial, and 
ee ames . bod f' h d d 'd f . executive y 0 SIX un re women, to provi e or Its 

schedule, its contacts, and its physical needs. But that is not all. To re
organize and readjust well-laid plans upon a minute's notice, to meet 
sudden emergencies, of which. an unusual number occurred at this Con
vention, meant intensive, immediate concentration , as well as midnight 
oil. To provide a full program of recreation for delegate and guest, to 
meet each new situation with grace and understanding-this w,ils.no easy 
task. And when it was all over, to manage the clearing up and collection 
and checking that remained, this was a test of Pi Phi loyalty. For the 
mechanics of Convention, which made it truly successful, Pi Beta Phi 
owes a deep debt of gratitude to its officers, its Convention Committee, and 
especially to its charming and indefatigable Guide, Francese Evans Ives. 

PI BETA PHI announces the installation of two new chapters, Alberta 
Alpha, at the University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, on 

Our New 
Chapters 

September 22, 1931; and South Carolina Alpha, at the Uni
versity of South Carolina, Columbia, South Carolina, on Oc
tober 12, 1931. The fraternity rejoices in the acquisition of 

these two outstanding groups. May they represent with distinction upon 
their respective campuses fraternity ideals, Panhellenic spirit, and true 
democracy. 

CONVENTION BALL AND THE BERKELEY-CARTERET 



Grand Connell 

Grand President 
Amy Burnham Onken, Illinois Ep

silo11 j A.B., Northwestern University; 
re-elected Grand President for her 
sixth consecutive term; Assistant 
Guide, Evanston Convention j Grand 
Secretary, 1912-21; Grand President, 
1921-;" member National Board of 
Trustee Funds, 1927-; N.P.C. Dele
gate, 1926-. 

Grand Vice-Presidetlt 
Ruth Barrett Smith (Mrs. Warren 

T.), Iowa Gamma; A.B., Iowa State 
College; newly elected Grand Vice
President; member Extension Commit
tee, 1924-29 j member Pasadena Con
vention Committee j former president, 
Los Angeles Alumna:: Club; former 
member Cali fornia Delta Advisory 
Committee j Assistant to the Grand 
Vice-President, 1929-31. Has two chil
dren, and is interested in Los Angeles 
club activities. 



Grand (;ouneU 

Grand Treasurer 
Lois Franklin Stoolman (Mrs. A. 

W.), Illinois Zeta; A.B., University of 
Illinois; re-elected Grand Treasurer 
for her third consecutive term; Chair
man Alumna! Advisory Committee of 
Illinois Zeta; former President Cham
paign-Urbana Club; Treasurer Settle
ment School Committee. 1924-25; 
Grand Treasurer, 19~; member Na
tional Board of Trustee Funds, 
1927- ; has a Pi Phi daughter. 

Grand S ecrelary 

Nita Hill Stark (Mrs. Lutcher). 
Texas Alpha; newly elected Grand 
Secretary; member Settlement School 
Committee. 1921-25; Theta Province 
Vice-President, 1927-29j Theta Prov
ince President. 1929-31; member Na
tional Board of Trustee Funas, 1929-
31; has two sons, and is closely as
sociated with many enterprises at the 
Unh·crsity of Texas. 



Grand (;ouneil 

ARROW Editor' 
Mabel Scott Brown (Mrs. R. D.), 

Maryland Alpha, D.C. Alpha; A.B., 
M.A., George Washington University; 
newly elected ARROW Editor; taught 
high school in West Virginia and Dis
trict of Columbia; did American Red 
Cross work in France and Gennany, 
1918-20; Chapter Letter Editor, 1921-
23; Cataloguer, 1923-27; Director of 
Central Ollice, 1927-31. 

N .. tiona I Officers 

Assistant to Grand President 
Margaretta Fenn Putman (Mrs. 

Reding), Illinois Epsilon; A.B. North
western University; re-elected Assist
ant to the Grand President; was As
sistant to Director of Personnel, 
Northwestern University, and later in 
charge 0 f Personnel work in its pro
fessional school; Epsilon Province 
President, 1925-27; Chairman Com
mittee on Transfers, 1927-29; Assist-· 
ant to the Grand President, 1929-. 



NationalOffieers 

Assistant to Grand Treasurer 

Sarah J. Fisher, Illinois Zeta; A.B., 
University of Illinois, now working 
for master's degree; newly elected As
sistant to Grand Treasurer; member 
Illinois Zeta Advisory Committee; 
President Champaign-Urbana Alumna! 
Club; teaching in Urbana High 
School. 

Assistant to Grand Vice-President 

Jane White Comer (Mrs. Harry F.), 
Texas Alpha; A.B., University of 
Texas; newly elect.ed Assistant to 
Grand Vice-President; Gamma Prov
ince Vice-President, 1930-31; was ac
tive in - establishing North Carolina 
Alpha; Regional Secretary of National 
Motion Picture League; identified with 
many civic enterprises in Chapel Hill. 



National Officers 

Historian 

A . Grace Filler, Pennsylvania Gam
ma; A.B., Bucknell University; re
elected Historian; member Asbury 
Park Convention Committee; Histor
ian, 1927-; teaching, Wayne High 
School. 

Supervlsor Chapter Accounting 

Helen Kammerer McKcndrew (Mrs. 
Ed. L.), elected Supervisor Chapter 
Accounting j Missouri Beta; secretary 
New York Alumnz Club; member 
Music Committee j member Asbury 
Park Convention Committee. 
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The Thirtieth Biennial 
(;onvention 

N o GREATER privilege 
came to those who attended the 1931 
Convention of Pi Beta Phi, than that 
of personal contact with four women 
whom the fraternity delights to honor. 
They were: the beautiful white-haired 
Convention initiate, Miriam Lutcher 
Stark; the first recipient of the title, 
"Honor Guest of Convention," Emma 
Harper Turner, to whom the frater
nity owes its inspiration for great na-

tional projects and accomplishments; 
and two of those to Pi Phi most dear, 
our Founders, Fannie Whitenack Lib
bey and Jennie Horne Turnbull. Would 
that those who were with us in spirit, 
Margaret Campbell, Libbie Brook 
Gaddis, and Inez Smith Soule, might 
have completed our happiness by their 
presence. It seems particularly fitting 
that the following article should head 
the Convention story. 

Impressions of a Founder at Convention 
By JENNIE HORNE T URNBULL, Illinois Alpha, 1867 

N OT having been privileged 
to attend a Pi Beta Phi biennial Conven
tion for a goodly number of years, it was 
my good fortune to be in attendance at 
the one held at Asbury Park in June 
last, and what a treat it was. I had 
thought to be keeping in touch with the 
workings of the fraternity through THe 
ARROW, but surprises met me on every 
hand, until, like the Queen of Sheba 
)Yhen she made King Solomon that visit, 
the half had not been told. The Founders 
dreamed dreams as to our future but 
truly this has gone far beyond our wild
est dreams. The work being done at Gat
linburg is simply amazing. W o rds fail to 
express the pride the Founders feel in 
this work, and well we should. It's won
derful. H aving started as did Pi Beta 

Phi with small beginnings, it is hard to 
conceive the advancement that has been 
made in a comparatively short time. 

Our dear President, Miss Onken, and 
all associated with her, so overwhelmed 
us with kindness that I fear we are being 
spoiled. The cheery, sweet-faced girls, 
who, having been appointed to have us 
in charge and attend to every want and 
need, gave us pleasure tha t can never be 
forgotten, f or which we truly thank 
all of them. 

Our motto from the beginning, as 
expressed in the creed, is adhered to, 
and kept ever before the fraternity, 
which, with the loyalty of the Grand 
Council and all faithful workers, ac
counts for the growth and standing of 
our beloved Pi Beta Phi. 

Chronicle of Convention 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: For the following 

vivid portrayal of the 1931 Convention, 
the fraternit, is indebted to Francese 
Evans [ves, Convention ~ide, who, with 
the aid of the Convention Committee 
Chairmen who contributed so much to the 
enjoyment 0/ its fellowship, compiled 
this delightful stor,. Pi Beta Phi renders 
her thanks for another of her man, serv
ices to her fraternit ,.) 

T HE week of June 22, 1931, 
marked for Asbury Park a period such 
as it had never experienced before, in 
spite of its long acquaintance with Con
ventions and festive gatherings. On that 
propitious date a women's college frater
nity for the first time assembled in this 
popular Atlantic r esort f or a biennial 
Convention. Pi Beta Phi members, nearly 
seven hundred strong, poured into the 



PI BETA PHI FRATERNITY AT ARLINGTON CEMETERY 
En route to Asbury Park, June n, 1931 
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CONVENTION HALL. ASBURY PARK 
\ Vhere the Thirtieth Annual COIlVC'lItion wa~ held . 

little seaside city to attend their organi
zation's thirtieth Convention. They came 
from California and Oregon, Canada and 
Florida, by car and by train, and many 
were happi ly accompanied by loyal moth
ers, fath ers, llUsbands, sons, and daugh
ters. 

Those who drove discovered with little 
difficulty the Berkeley-Carteret Hotel, 
that imposing, dark-red building on the 
waterfront which had been chosen for 
Convention headquarters. Those who 
came by train were greeted by hostess 
Pi Phis whose distinguishing insignia 
throughout the days of meeting were 
miniature colonial bouquets of wine car
nations and blue forget-me-nots worn on 
the shoulder. 

Convention was officially recognized as 
beginning with the arrival o f the special 
train at the N o rth Asbury Park station 
late on Monday afternoon, though in re
ality Pi Phis had Quite established them
seJves in the Berkeley-Carteret consid
erably before that time. 

The Grand Council, too, had been hard 
at their fraternity labors for the whole 
preceding week. Their strenuous hours 
had only a few times been broken, once 
for an interesting drive through the near-

by coast towns and fashionable summcr 
colonies, and again for a delicious shore 
dinner as the guests of the hostess clubs 
at the fam ous restaurant of Vivian J ohn
son. On Sunday night Grand Council 
and other early arrivals were fortunate 
in having as their guests for dinner those 
loyal friends of Pi Bcta Phi, Mr . . and 
Mrs. L. G. Balfour. 

The Pi Phi Special 
EASTWARD or westward 

bound to Convention, the Pi Beta Phi 
special train has always started from 
Chicago. Singly and in g roups, Pi Phis 
began to ar rive early on the day of de
parture and, as usua l, were met and en
tertained by members o f Illinois Epsi
lon and the Chicago and Suburban 
Alumn~ Clubs. 

Under the personal supervision of 
Nina Harris Allen, chairman of trans
portation, the long, luxurious train pulled 
out of the Union Station, over the Penn
sylvania, at noon, June 21. 

The outstanding feature en route was 
the pajama parade staged by everyone on 
board. Every variety o f pajama ensemble 
imaginable was in line, led by an impro-
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vised brass band. All somehow squeezed 
into the observation car " to sing, every
thing from college songs to Ring Ching 
Ching," 

Early the next morning all were ready 
to detrain when Ole special pulled into 
Washington. The hostesses. the Wash
ington Alumn~ C lub and D.C. A, bad 
planned the time so well that the al
most unbelievable fcat of seeing Wash
ington in four hours was accomplished. 
Although reluctant to leave, the "Spe
cialists" were back on their train and 
left on schedule. 

During the afternoon a pleasant sur
prise treat of ice cream came from 
Philadelphia alumnae: as the special passed 
thro ugh their ci ty. 

As Asbury Park, the final destination, 
was reached, all who had traveled on the 
special fclt very grateful to the repre
sentatives o f the Pennsylvania Railroad 
and to Nina Harris Allen, who had made 
every possible effort to make this one of 
the most co mfortable and enj oyable trips 
ever taken by members of Pi Beta Phi 
to Convention. 

Hostesses 
SO MANY groups were this 

year privileged to play hostess to Con
vention : the Philadelphia Alumnae Club, 
the New Y ork Alumnae Club, the two 
New Jersey clubs, the Monmouth County 
Pi Phis and the enthusiastic Swarthmore 
Chapter. Little wonder that their joyous 
spirit of hospitality carried ove r into ev
ery phase of Convention activity I These 
hostess Pi Phis seemed determined to 
carry out the words o f their welcome 
song which had been written by Jess 
Wade and Vina Jillson o f the New Jer
sey Club to the tune o f "Something to 
Remember You By": 
W,'11 giv, yo. Mmldhi"l1 10 r,m,mbn tiS by 
Wit," tll,u Co"v,,,tiOft dGYS Gr. O1J,r; 
SomethiNg to sAow yON wllat is m ,.o"' by Pi 

Phi 
No matter WMn YO N cha"c' to go. 
W, or. glod yotl'r. hen, 
V,r'J1 glod """,'r. Mr., 
W. sholl do OIfr but, oil th. whi/., Iryi"g to 

pr.GS. yOtl, 

So yotl'lI M V' SQ1fI,O,;"g to rlm,.mb.r tiS b:J 
Wit,."1M" COlwNllio" days or,. o',.r. 

These words, printed in wine and blue, 
accompanied the boxes of salt-water taf
fy that were presented by the hostess 
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clubs to all official delegates and honor 
guests. As an additional sign of thought
f ulness, the Monmouth County Pi Phis 
kept the rooms of all officers and spe
cial guests supplied with lovely garden 
flowers. 

Visiting Pi Phis apparently were as 
happy at being welcomed as the hostess 
Pi Phis were to greet them. The new
comers piled merrily into rooms and 
suites, discovering roommates, ocean 
views, salt water taps in the bathrooms, 
and occasionally un fam iliar pieces of 
luggage I 

Then a brief exploration of personali
ti es brought very much to light : Mr. W . 
]. W oolley, the hotel's Convention Man
ager; Francese lves, Louisiana A. the 
Convention Guide; and her general com
mittee members, Vibert Duncan, Mis
souri B ; Helen McKcndrew, Missouri 
B; and Ellen Smith, Pennsylvania A ; and 
the efficient and eager chairmen of many 
special committees. It was truly djsap
pointing that Jess Wade, Illinois E, 
chainnan of the hospitality committee, 
could not be present unt il the end of Con
vention, but the committee's plans were 
admirably carried out by its representa
tive members : Grace Filler, Pennsylvania 
r; Elizabeth Love, D.C. A; Carrie Stroud, 
N.Y . .A; Eva Puff, N.Y. A; and Marian 
Evans, Pennsylvania A. 

The Fo.mders 
ONE o f the greatest inspira

tions in attending a Pi Beta Phi Conven-

THE NEW MEMBERS OF GRAND 
COUNCIL ON THE BOARDWALK 

Ruth Smith, Mabel Brown, Nita Stark 

d 
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tion is the opportunity of meeting our 
Founders, for whom our love is so abid
ing. At this Convention we had the privi
lege of having with us Fanny Whit
enack Libbey for the entire week, and 
J eonie Horne Turnbull a part of the 
time. Mrs. Libbey has been present at 
many recent Conventions, but this was 
the first time since the Eastern Confer
ence that Mrs. Turnbull has been able to 
attend a Convention of the fraternity. 

Throughout their long and busy ca
reers, during which they have become 
pioneers in many activities for good, in 
home, in church, and state, the fraternity 
has never ceased to be their chief inter
est. They have watched its growth from 
the little band of twelve to the thousands 
who now proudly wear the arrow. 

The love and devotion which they have 
maintained for the now "grown-up child" 
they brought into being, are an inspira
tion to the rest of us to carry on th~ 
work of love and service they began. 

As at the last Convention, the hospital
ity committee arranged a schedule to en
able each active delegate to spend some 
time with the Founders. A little Colonial 
lady on a card carried the plan to each 
one. 

This plan gave several delegates the 
privilege of acting hostess to Mrs. Libbey 
and Mrs. Turnbull each day, and an op
portunity of getting acquainted with the 
splendid women to whom we owe the in
spiration for the organization of Pi Beta 
Phi, who were truly, the "Belles of Con
vention." 

Honor Guest 
THE establishment of a new 

fraternity custom, that of inviting a for-

ON THE SAND 
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mer member of Grand Council as honor 
guest of Convention, brought to its ses
sions one to whom the fraternity is in
debted for many of its most construc
tive plans. It is needless to recount the 
many services Emma Harper Turner, 
former Grand President, has rendered 
the fraternity; every pledge, active, and 
alumna knows her name. It was a rare 
opportunity to hear her brilliant remarks 
at the opening of Convention; it was a 
real pleasure to walk and talk with her 
through the days that fotlowed. 

Opening Session 
ACCORDING to the unusu

ally attractive Convention programs, 
bearing on their covers a distinctive ma
rine design, painted by James Junius Al
len, Jr., aNew Jersey artist of note, the 
first session of Convention was scheduled 
to be held in the auditorium on Monday 
night, June 22. And there it was held, a 
gala occasion indeed, presided over by 
the fraternity's beloved Grand President, 
Amy Burnham Onken, with the same 
charm and dignity which have endeared 
her to many previous Conventions. 

The great Convention Auditorium, 
used exclusively by Pi Beta Phi during 
its week of ascendancy in Asbury Park, 
is a new and handsome building which 
extends from the boardwalk across the 
beach and far out above the ocean break
ers. The modernistic interior, which has 
a capacity for seating five thousand 
people, was adapted as well to the needs 
of the fraternity . . Tall screens magically 
transformed the great floor into an as
sembly room of friendly proportions and 
at the same time created walls and 
booths that proved excellent accommoda
tions for exhibits. 

On this first night large ferns and a 
great basket of garden flowers, a token 
of welcome from the New Jersey Club, 
decorated the platform on which were 
seated Fannie Whitenack Libbey, dearly 
loved Founder, the Grand Council, the 
COllvention Committee, and the past 
Grand Officers in attendance at Conven
tion. The absence of Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. 
Teller, and Mrs. Marshall, all of whom 
arrived later, was particularly regretted 
on this occasion. and the European trav-
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MISS ONKEN, MRS. PUTMAN, AND THE PROVINCE PRESIDENTS 

els of May Keller were jealously re
garded as an infringement of Pi Phi 
rights by those to whom the vivacious 
and inspiring personality of our Presi
dent Emeritus has been an inherent part 
of past conventions. 

The Welcome Song of the hostess 
dubs was particularly appropriate sung 
at this time, and the Anthem, led by Ma
rie Stebbins, Michigan B, its composer 
and the song leader for Convention, took 
on an even richer significance. Mrs. Lib
bey gave the deeply moving invocation, 
and an address by Emma Harper Turner, 
former Grand President and the espe
cially honored guest of the Thirtieth Bi· 
ennial Convention, who has contributed 
so largely through many years to the 
progress of Pi Beta Phi, was welcomed 
enthusiastically. Many introductions of 
Pi Phis prominent in national fraternity 
work, the attendance contest which recog
nized Miss Onken as being the veteran 
Convention visitor with nine to her 
credit, and the acclaiming of chapters 
high on their respective campuses for 
scholastic and extra-curricular activities 
closed a genial meeting, a fitting prelude 
to the informal reception. 

Reception 

ON MONDAY night, June 22, 
immediately following the first session, 
an informal reception was held which 
marked the opening of the week's so
cial festivities. In the large drawing 
room of the Berkeley-Carteret two re
ceiving lines of the official family were 
formed, the one including Grand Council, 
national officers, past national officers, 
Fannie Whitenack Libbey, Founder, 
Emma Harper Turner, Convention's hon
or guest, Miriam Lutcher Stark, Conven
tion initiate, Dr. Edith Gordon, and 
Evelyn Bishop. The second line included 
the Province Presidents and Province 
Vice-Presidents. The corsages worn by 
the Grand Council members were gifts 
of the hostess clubs, and the field flow
ers which were floral decorations 
through the parlors, were presented by 
the Monmouth County Pi Phis. 

It was late when the gathering dis
persed, but the air of camaraderie which 
it had established was to grow even 
stronger through the too short days to 
come, as delegates and visitors enjoyed 
work and play together. 



THE GRAND PRESIDENT, THE NEW AND RETIRING GRAND VICE-PRESIDENTS. 
AND THE PROVINCE VICE·PRESIDENTS 

ETA PROVINCE AT CONVENTION 
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C O1wention Daily 

IT WAS a bit astonishing on 
Tuesday morning to find a complete ac
count of the previous day's activities 
awaiting distribution in the fonn of the 
excellent little newspaper, the Convention 
Daily, but so great was the foresight of 
Elinor Jennings Wood and her staff that 
never for a m oment was Convention cdi
toria1ly "behind the times." 

Five daily issues of this interesting or
gan were published, and will be treasured 
by Convention visitors as invaluable rec
ords of their days in Asbury Park. They 
carried, as well, news of Pi Beta Phi's 
activities to those who could not be in 
attendance at Convention, and the fra
ternity is grateful to those girls who 
gave 50 unstintingly of their time and 
interest toward making the paper a suc
cess: Elinor Jennings Wood, New York 
A, editor-in-chicf; Alice Evans, New 
York A, business manager; Frances Mc
Nulty, Virginia 8, associate editor; Dor-

ALICE EVANS, BUSINESS MANAGER OF 
THE "DAILY," SELLS HER PAPERS 
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othy Manasse. \Vest Virginia A, assistant 
business manager; Esther Chambers, 
Pennsylvania r, and Helen Tottle, Mary
land A, assistant editors; Ruth Gray, 
New York A, circulation assistant; and 
the many volunteer province news scouts. 

The Bridge Party 
RAIN on Tuesday precluded 

the use of the solarium for the bridge 
party as had been planned, but the lovely 
oval room of the Berkeley-Carteret, fes
tive with gay field flowers, proved a 
gracious substitute setting for one o f the 
mosl popular affairs of the week. Eliza
beth Love of the New York Club, and 
Marian Evans of the New J ersey Club 
as her assistant, acted as hostesses to the 
one hundred and twenty Pi Phis as
sembled, players whose enthusiasm and 
colorful summer frocks gave no hint of 
the outside inclemency. 

The tallies, clever little colonial de
signs, were contributed by Mr. F. H. 
Evans, three times a Pi Phi uncle, while 
the score pads and cards were obtained 
through the New York Alumna: Oub. 
Both contract and auction were played, 
and the prizes awarded were most at
tractive and unusual. Those for auction 
were presented as follows: first prize, a 
vase donated by the South Jersey Alum
na: Club, to Mrs. H. A. Finch, Michigan 
B and the delegate of the Detroit Alumme 
Club; second prize, a leather picture 
frame, contributed by the New York 
Alumna: Club, to Mrs. S. C. Stebbins, 
Michigan B; third prize, a white purse 
also contributed by the New York Club, 
to Nancy Harvey, Pennsylvania A; 
fourth prize, two decks of cards donated 
by the New Jersey Oub, to Mrs. Chaffee, 
delegate from the Syracuse Club; fifth 
prize, a bracelet {rom the Philadelphia 
Alumna: Club, to Helen Smith, New 
York r. The first prize for contract went 
to Mrs. George Slifer, Pennsylvania .A, 
and was a jade necklace and matching 
bracelet given by the New Jersey Club; 
the second, a pewter dish donated by 
Strawbridge and Clothier of Philadelphia, 
was won by Marion McCoy, District of 
Columbia A; and the third, two decks 
of cards given by the New York Alumnz 
Club, by Betty Green, Ontario A. 
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Model Initiation 
THERE is no more impres

sive an occasion in al1 the fraternity ex
periences of a Pi Beta Phi than attend
ance at a model initiation at Convention. 
It is a time for the inner renewal of 
one's faith and one's vows, a time for 
thinking on and appreciating the un
selfish efforts of the splendid officiating 
officers who have loyally incorporated 
the ideals of the fraternity in their daily 
lives, a time for welcoming into the 
bonds of sisterhood one whom Pi Beta 
Phi loves and wishes to honor. 

The pledging and initiation of Mirlam 
Lutcher Stark of Orange, Texas, took 
place on the second night of Convention, 
and arrangements for the two cerc-

MIRIAM LUTCHER STARK 
Convention Initiate 

monies were carefully directed by Mar
ion Baker, Pennsylvania A.. The main 
drawing room of the Berkeley-Carteret 
was the scene of the pledging rites, and 
the Crystal Room, with its shimmering 
chandeliers and many mirrors formed an 
exquisite setting for the dignity and 
beauty of Pi Beta Phi's initiation service. 

Texas A was the fortunate chapter 
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which added the Convention initiate 
to its roll, as indeed was most fitting, 
since Mrs. Stark for many years has 
done much for the University of Texas 
and for the chapter. She has had as well 
a close personal connection with Texas 
A through her daughter-in-law, Nita Hill 
Stark, Texas .A, formerly chairman of the 
Settlement School Committee and Theta 
Province President, and newly-eleded 
Grand Secretary. 

The University of Texas is greatly in
debted to Mrs. Stark for her gift to it of 
the Miriam Lutcher Stark Museum 
which contains valuable collections of 
paintings, furniture, glassware, books, 
rugs, and old jewelry. For over forty 
years Mrs. Stark has been a collector of 
original manuscripts and has in her pos
session the best Byron collection in the 
world. She also owns the original o f "My 
Country 'Tis of Thee," and the marriage 
certificate of the Empress Josephine's 
father and mother. 

Mrs. Stark is a woman widely traveled 
and of many interests, charming to meet 
and inspiring to know. Her graciousness, 
her sweetness of character, and her com
plete genuineness have won a warm place 
for her in the hearts of her new sisters, 
who wish for her much happiness in her 
fraternity tife. Mrs. Stark remained dur
ing Convention, where many Pi Phis had 
an opportunity to meet and welcome her. 

Stunt Program 
ONE of the m ost difficult 

problems which presented itself for set
tlement at Convention was that which 
descended upon the judges o f the stunts 
which were given in most professional 
manner in the auditorium on Wednesday 
night. Apparently unconscious of their 
stern critics, Emma Harper Turner, 
Sarah Pomeroy Rugg, and Frances Mc
Nulty, one hundred and thirty-five girls 
participated in what "old timers" termed 
the most uproariously successful Conven
tion stunt night ever held. Jessie Crane 
Hauser, New York Alpha, was the chair
man of the evenings entertainment and 
with her exceptional ability and dramatic 
experience succeeded in presenting the 
following program, which ran smoothly 
through eleven scheduled numbers: 
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Alpha Province. Fashion Show 
Iota Province, Burlesque on Broadcast-

ing 
Theta Province, Indians and Cowboys 
Delta Province, Little Things in Life 
Zeta Province, Hat Stunt 
Epsilon Province, Eppie Passes in Review 
Kappa Province, The Old Homestead, or 

the Daily Dozen 
Beta Province, College Life as Pictured 

by College Humor 
Eta Province, Sisters of the Skillet 
Gamma Province, Virginia Gamma-The 

Portrait 
District of Columbia Alpha-Heaven, or 

You Must Be a Pi Beta Phi 
Following the Kappa Province StUl1t, 

members of its California r and A 
Chapters contributed materially to the 
program with showers of oranges and 
candy. This popular interim was in 
turn succeeded by a delightful musical 
number presented by the Kansas City 
Aluml"lre Club. After the singing of "The 
Heart Song," little sachets in the form 
of red satin hearts, representing Kansas 
City as the heart of the United States. 
were distributed through the audience. 

The stunts were judged on the basis 
of originality of conception, cleverness 
of presentation, and creative ability. Iota 
Province was awarded the stunt cup with 
Theta and Kappa Provinces receiving 
honorable mention, the first because it 
utilized to advantage the history of its 
locality, and the second because it ex
ercised unusual ingenuity and speed in 
working up a number for which its mem
bers had arrived at Convention unpre
pared. 

The Fancy Dress Party 

WHAT would Convention be 
without a fancy dress party? It just 
wouldn't be Convention at all. This year, 
as usual, the party was one of the high 
spots of the week. It was colonial in 
setting, although our colonial ancestors 
would never have admitted that a party 
could start so close to bedtime, with 
midnight just around the comer I Com
ing as it did after the stunt night pro
gram, Wednesday evening, it lasted until 
quite a modern hour of the morning. In 
other ways it was not too strictly co-
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CONVENTION GUIDE 
In the mOlt beautiful Colonial coatume 

lonial, for everyone attended from a 
Turkish queen to Peter Rabbit, with 
every conceivable type of costume adding 
to the gaiety of the occasion. 

The party was held in the drawing 
room of the hotel. The hostesses for the 
evening were girls of Pennsylvania 
.A, garbed in old colonial costumes of 
blue-sprigged dimity trimmed with wine 
colored ribbon. Ruth K ewley, of the same 
chapter, was "grand mistress" of the 
occasion. An orchestra, furnished by 
Pennsylvania A, played for the dancing. 
After a few dances, the grand march 
began to wind its way around the room. 
At its head were Miss DeWolf and Betty 
Stoolman, who was substituting for Miss 
Onken, and who made full use of her 
costume. Both were transformed into 
dashing W est Point cadets. Everyone re
gretted that Miss Onken could not be 
present because of illness. 

During the grand march, the judges 
started the difficult task of deciding the 

1 



BEST IMPROMPTU COSTUME 
Ernestine Merritt, Kansas Beta 

"MOST RAVI S HING MAN" 
Rachel Gawthrop, PellTuylva n;a Beta 
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THE CLEVELAND JNDIANS ATTACK THE BEnKELEY·CARTERET. LED BY 
BETA PROVINCE VJCE·PRESIDENT 

winning costumes. Th e judges were Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs. Stebbins, and Miss White. 
and no one there envied them their posi
tion. According to their final decision, 
Mrs. Ives ~ore the most beautiful and 
authentic colonial costumc-one which 
had come down from colonial times in 
her own family. The most beautiful 11011-

colonial costume was a Turkish outfit 
worn by Alice Faller, Colorado A. Ra
chel Gawthrop. Pennsylvania B, in a 
navy uniform, was the "most ravishing 
man." Mrs. Nickerson, Massachusetts 
At as the o riginal of the famous 
"time to retire" ad won the prize for the 
best improvised costume. Ernestine Mer
ritt, Kansas B, dressed as a "bunny," in 
a bathing suit and with a cotton puff 
for a tail, was the cutest active at the 
party. Mrs. I ves, Alice Faller, and 
Rachel Gawthrop were awarded prizes 
that had been generously donated for the 

occasion by the owner of the Berkeley
Ca rteret and were, respectively, a coral 
colored negligee, a pearl beaded evening 
bag and a modernistic compact. Mrs. 
Nickerson's prize was a handsome leath
er picture frame contributed by the 
Swarthmore chapter, and Ernestine Mer
ritt, the "bunny," hopped away with a 
costume bracelet, a gift of the Phila
delphia Alumnce Club. 

Had there been an award for clever
ness, the "Gay Nineties" from Kansas 
City or the "Cleveland Indians" might 
have received the prize. 

After the grand march and the difficult 
task of judging were over, the more COIl

genial task of "mixing" began. Hawaiian 
maids from the west coast danced with 
co lonial dames (rom the East, while the 
orchestra played twentieth century jazz. 
Only once did the orchestra change its 
tempo while the girls of Pennsylvania 
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THE )lOST BEAUTIFUL FANCY DRESS 
Alice Faller, Colorado Alpha 

A stepped th rol1~h the measu res of a 
graceful minuet. 

Many other novelties helped make the 
evening a success. Spontaneous stunts re
vealed talent that Broadway would envy! 
Cn a lucky number dance Beth Olwin of 
Illinois E, WllO held the joker~ W O Il . In the 
early hours of the morning, refreshed by 
ice cream £ umished by the Philadelphia 
Alumnae Club, P i Phis, va riously assorted 
and uniquely clothed, kept the elevators 
busy carrying them "homeward"-while 
thoughts of a glorious fancy dress party 
"danced in their heads." 

The Childr",'s Party 
ON TnURSDAY afternoon, 

June 25, a num ber o f children sat primly 
here and there in the hotel lobby. They 
were all dressed up and ready for their 
very own party. ready long before it was 
time, for parties are so slow in actually 
beginning. H owever, when it was finally 
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four o'clock and the ten lucky Pi Phi 
ch ild ren had all arrived, the festivities 
began in rollicking fa shion. The guest 
list included Janet Evans, Joanne Karr, 
Margaret Hynson, Katherine Hubeck, 
Mary Adele Sippel. Mary Louise Shoe
maker, Eveleyn and Buddy Slifer. and 
Bill and Homer Stark. Their ages ran 
f rom about six to ten, so you see they 
were exactly old enoug h for a wonderful 
party. 

First of all, there was a hunt all 
through the lobby for wine and blue bal
loons. Some were in the flower pots, 
some, way up among the palm leaves, 
and others, surprisingly, were under the 
sofa cushions I There was a great scram
ble for the easy ones, but it took a sys
tematic search to locate the more elu
sive balloons. When they had all been 
discove red, the child who was able to 
blow the biggest balloon won a prize. My, 
what a blowing time was had, and how 
exciting, for several o f the largest broke 
right under the most unsuspecting little 
noses I 

Next, a wine carnation was pinned by 
each blindfolded chi ld in a ga rden of 
flowers, and the one whose blossom most 
nearly adorned the waiting stem was 
awarded a prize. 

Again they went on a tour of discov
ery. This time each child searched until 
he found a treasure package with his 
lIame on it, and inside was either a wine 
o r a blue ball. Which necessitated a 
bouncing contest, of course, and you will 
guess rightly that a little girl walked 
away with the honors. 

And there were other fascinating 
games. "Bird, Beast, or Fish," and "I 
See a Color," and goodness knows how 
many more. 

The climax o f the a fternoon came when 
the children gathered in a private dining 
room about a table festive with wine and 
blue decoration and partook of real 
little-gi rl-and-littl e-boy party ref resh
ments . .All the little guests seemed very 
g rateful to Helen Linde, who engineered 
the party so successfully, and to the New 
J ersey Club members who were the ab
sent hostesses. It's just too bad about the 
g rown-ups who weren't invited, but then 
they'll never know what a good. time they 
missed I 
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Outdoor Recreation 
Is SPITE OF all the efficient 

preliminary planning of Evelyn Slifer, 
chairman of sports, recreational activities 
got off to a bad start, for Tuesday was 
a typically rainy day at the seashore. But 
everyone had a happy and morc than 
busy time after that in making up for 
the lost hours by playing ofT the pre
liminaries in both gulf and tennis so 
speedily that the finals were played off as 
scheduled on Thursday afternoon. Rec
reational events consisted of golf, tennis, 
a swimming meet, miniature golf, and 
beach games. All finals were played off 
on recreation afternoon, Thursday, and 
the lucky and clever winners were 
awarded their prizes at the banquet Fri
day night. All of the prizes for these 

LUNCHEON ON THE BEACH 

athletic events were generously donated 
by Mr. Balfour. 

Recreation afternoon started off 
famously with the hotel picnic on the 
beach, wh ere box lunches were distrib
uted. For the first time in history Asbury 
Park was opened to beach costumes as 
Pi Phis in gay pajamas went up the 
boardwalk to the Seventh Avenue beach. 

Following the luncheon there was much 
hilarity over the beach games for which 
Mr. Woolley daringly and successfully 
undertook the duties of master of cere
monies. Awards for the beach contests 
were given by the Berkeley-Carteret 
Hotel and were won by the following 
girls: One-legged race, Alice Evans, New 
York.A; r u nning broad jump, Cleo John
ston, Sou th Dakota A; potato race, Mary 
Edeson, Texas A ; Dodge ball, Margueri te 
Chaffin, Kansas B; fifty-yard dash, Rachel 
Gawthrop, Pennsylvania B. 
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SPORTS AND PAJAMAS 

At four o'clock the golf, miniature 
golf, and tennis finals were scheduled to 
take place, so the non-participants chose 
to watch whichever sport most interested 
them At five o'clock the swimming meet 
was hcld in the large open air pool. 
Three very fine judges had been chosen 
for this event; Mrs. Lee Gordon, C. H. 
Rex, sports reporter for the Asbury Park 
Press, and Wm. R. Flynn, director of 
athletics and football coach at the Asbury 
Park High School. 

The golf tournament was won by Dr. 
Grace Blauvelt. New York tJ.; runner
up, Dorothy \Velbourne, California 6 . 
Miniature golf by Elizabeth Passmore, 
Pennsylvania A; runner-up, Electra Mar
shall. Tennis singles by Elizabeth Haw
kins, California A; tennis doubles, Eliza
beth Hawkins and Parnell Balthasar, Ne
vada A. Swimming meet prizes were 
awarded the following girls: Kathryn 
Hawkes, New York .6.; Angie Connor, 
Illinois E; Margaret Reid, Parnell Bal
thasar, Nevada A ; J eannette Dickson, 
Florida r; and Mary Shoemaker, Penn
sylvania A. 

The sub-chairmen directing the differ
ent events under Mrs. Slifer's direction 
were: Golf, Dr. Grace Blauvelt; tennis, 

BOX LUNCHES 
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M es. Martin Burklcman; beach games, 
Mrs. William Shoemaker; swimming, 
Ada Edwards; miniature golf, Mrs. Ray
mond Denworth; bus rides and sightsee
ing, Mrs. Edmond D eMon seigle. 

The Panhellenic Dinner 
THE Panhcllcnic Dinner was 

held on Thursday, a happy arrangement, 
since it enabled the guests to enjoy the 
Settlement School program that evening. 
An invitation had been extended to each 
Panhellenic Congress fraternity to send 
one member. Those present were Mrs. 
Frank Gentry, ..A. de; Helen Ramlet, 
A 0 n; Alice Hanson, B ~ A; Mrs. Mary 
Love Collins, X 0; Mrs. William Graham, 
r 9 B; Mrs. J oho Cathey, K. .0.; Helen 
Knox, K K r, representing New York 
Ci ty Panhellenic; Jane Cramer, <fI M; 
Bess Ritchie, :l; K. In the receiving line 
were the guests o f honor, Grand Counci l, 
and the committee. 

Twenty-four persons, Pi Phi s and 
guests, were seated at a long table, deco
rated with garden Rowers, wine and blue 
predominating. The sweet o ld-fashi oned 
place cards were painted by Frances 
Lubcke, New York r . The remainder 
of the company were seated a t small 
tables. Favors for the guests were cor
sages from the New Y ork Alumna! Club 
and handsome handwoven Settlement 
School towels. During dinner, many Pi 
Phi songs were sung, of which "Ring 
Ching Ching" was especially enj oyed, and 
mannequins displayed attractive costumes 
made from Settlement School materials. 

At the conclusion of dinner. the Grand 
President introduced each representative 
with an appropriate reference to an ac
complishment of her fraternity, and the 
guest responded briefly. The exhibit (I f 
handcraft in the Settlement School rooms 
was inspected with lively interest. Then 
guests and hostesses were entertained in 
Convention Hall, beginning with a pro
gram including famil iar Pi Beta Phi airs 
played by Mr. Scott, the official Asbury 
Park organist, on the g reat concert or
gan. The main feature of the evening was 
given by Miss Irene Bewley, who read 
her own dramatic stor ies. Arrangements 
for the evening were in charge o f Sophie 
Parsons W oodman. 
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Settlement School Night 
FOR the first time since the 

program of Settlement School night be
came a leading feature o f Convention the 
committee presented non-Pi Phi taient. 
The securing of Miss I rene Bewley was 
due to the foresight and judgment of Dr. 
Edith Gordon and Miss Evelyn Bishop, 
and was a most happy contribution to 
an understanding of the mountaineer 
and the enjoyment of Convention. The 
generosity of Miss Bewley which made 
such a program possible, will not be for
gotten. 

Dr. Gordon opened the program by in
troducing Miss Evelyn Bishop, who in 
turn, to ld the audience something of the 
speaker as a woman and as an artist . 

Miss Bewley, herself a native of the 
hills in which her scenes are laid, pre
sented her own character sketches and 
took the part o f several persons with 
g reat feeling and reality. H er program 
consisted of: 
I. (a) Mountaineers as seen through 

movies. 
Scene: In front of a cabin in the 

Great Smoky Mountains in Ten
nessee. 

(b) Other mountaineers. 
Scene : Another home in the same 

mountains. 
2. Two points of view. 

(a) Scene : A home in New York 
City. 

(b) Scene: A cabin in the Unaka 
M ountains of Tennessee. 

3. "Thar's Somethin' In It." 
A Play in One Act. 
Scene one: Mary Thornton's home in 

the Cumberland Mountains in 
Tennessee. 

Scene two: The Courthouse two weeks 
later. 

Scene three: Same as scene two, two 
ho urs later. 

Her situations were dramatic and 
deeply moving and her sympathetic voice 
held the aud icnce. Many who are sin
cerely concerned with the problem of 
whether we have done alt we can or 
should do at Gatlinburg, whether th(' new 
roads and changing conditions ind:'::J.tc 
that the impersonal state is all that is 
now necessary, found much food for 
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thought in her pictures of the old and 
the new; the earnest attempt to meet 
the new on the part of the young people; 
the value, appreciated by them, of a real 
education; the clever and satirical por
trayal of what is actually the life in the 
m ountains and o f what some sensational 
minded city dweller thinks is the life 
there-all made those present feel that 
we arc still very much a vi tal and neces
sary part of the life in (;atlinburg. 

T ea at the Benjamin Franklin Inn 
EVERYONE who read the 

account of the Benjamin Franklin Inn 
in the June issue o f THE ARROW was in
terested in this unique hostelry. so it 
was not surprising that between three 
and four hundred Pi Phis assembled in 
its spacious rooms in response to the 
invitation of Miss Carrie Stroud, New 
York A, to take tea with her on Friday 
a hernoon of Convention week. 

The In n was gay with June blossoms 
and the guests greatly enj oyed examining 
the unique collection of Benjamin Frank· 
lin data, including' books, pictures, and 
statuettes, which '\fiss Stroud has gath· 
ered with such painstaking care, Many 
were the pleasant comments about the de
lig ht ful Colonial setting which has been 
achieved as a background for these treas · 
ures. '.\{iss Stroud was assi sted in receiv
ing by the Monmouth County Pi Phis; 
).frs. Anna DeMon seigle, Mrs. Margaret 
Burd, Mrs. Alta Henderson, Mrs. H elen 
Hines, and Mrs. H orace France. 

During the afternoon Mr. John Ed
ward Casperson, tenor, sang, accom
panied by Mr. Harold Moore, Delicious 
ref reshments were served at small tables 
in the Colonial dining room, affording 
opportunity for litt le groups to chat in 
comfort over the tea cups. 

The guests departed feeling that Miss 
Stroud had sllccessfully demonstrated 
that the Benjamin Franklin Inn is indeed 
Ihe "House of Hospita lity," 

' I' RADIT IONALLY Conven
tion culminates, on its last evening with 
the banquet, and that , held in the brilli 
ant crystal dining room o f the Berkeley
Carteret on Friday night, June 26, was 
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a gala affair, The great room with its 
shimmering lights and mirrored reflec
tions, with its festoons o f graceful 
smilax and wine and blue floral decora
t ions, with a spirited orchestra playing 
Pi Phi songs, fonned a 10ng-tcrbe-re· 
membered setting for a representative 
assemblage from every part of the 
United Statcs and from Canada, 

At c\'cry place a hand some engraved 
booklet, tied with the fra terni ty colors, 
gave the story of the evening's procedure. 
After a delicious menu had been satis
factorily dealt with, all eyes were turned 
toward the speakers' table where, behind 
luxurious masses of ferns, wine carna
tions, and blue delphinium, sat the two 
dea rly beloved founders, J ennie H orme 
Turnbull and Fannie \Vhitenack Libbey, 
past and present national officers, the 
speakers for the evening, standing com
mittee chai rmen, and th e gracious chair
man of the banquet arrangements, M rs. 
J Jcrschel G. Smith, Pennsyh-ania ~4. 

A ft er the always impressive response 
by chapters tn the fraternity roll called 
by the Grand President, the following ap
propriate toast scheme was introduced 
with dign ity and charm by the toast· 
mistress, Katherine Burr Teller, Colora
do A, retir ing Grand Vice·president: 

WAVES 
"The Spirit of the Waves" 

Amy Burnham Onken, Grand- Presi
dent, Il linois E 

"The Breakers" 
Dorothy J ean Birdzell, Michigan B 

"The Combers" 
Ethelyn Hardesty Cleaver, Penns),l· 

vania r 
"The Billows" 

Anna Louise Kurtz, Pennsylvania A 
"The Crest" 

Gainor Wangelin, Colorado A 
''The Tide" 

Ruth Barrett Smith, Iowa r 
"The Surf" 

Mir iam Lutcher Stark, T exas A 
Convention Initiate 

During an intermission and again fo l· 
lowing the toast program, Pi Phi's OWIl 

radiantly lovely prima don na, Charlotte 
Lansing, sang fraternity songs and a 
number of selections from he r Broadway 
successes, delighting her hearers quite as 
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much with the simplicity and friendliness 
of her manner as with her exquisite 
voice. 

The presenting of prizes fo r Conven
tion sport contests and the awarding of 
cups and vases for national projects con
stituted a feature of the banquet enter
tainment that was eagerly anticipated and 
g reatly enj oyed. Miss Onken made the 
presentations. When the last generous 
applause fo r victorious chapters and thei T 
proud and happy Con vention representa
tives had subsided, the beautiful strains 
o f the loving cup song brought to a close 
311 evening o f real sisterly communion 
and an ever increasing understanding of 
the privileges of membership in Pi B eta 
Phi. 

Awards 
THE Balfour Cup, that 

most coveted award of the fraternity, was 
given by Grand Council to a chapte r 
which has succeeded for three years in 
ranking first in the f raternfty family, 
Michigan B. It thus became the permanent 
possession of the chapter, but again 
through the courtesy and interest o f Mr. 
Balfour a new cup will be circulated un
til once more a chapter emulates the fine 
record o f Michigan B and captures the 
prize permanently. 

The beautiful Stool man Vase, only a 
degree less eagerly sought than the Bal
four <;,up, and awarded to the chapter 
second in the Balfour Cup contest, went 
to W ashing ton B. 

The Philadelphia Alumnae Club pre
sented to the fraternity a lovely silver 
vase to be awarded biennially to the chap
te r whose delegate contributes most to 

Exhibits 
Chapter Exhibits 

THE chapter exhibits at Con
vention this year were particularly in
teresting in their scope, workmanship, 
and originality. The Convention Hall on 
the boardwalk offered splendid facilities 
for the display; card tables and electri
cally lighted booths were set up around 
the enclosure where the Convention 
meetings were held. This gave every Pi 
Pbj an opportunity to inspect the ex-
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Convention and who best represents the 
standards and ideals of the fraternity. 
The outstanding delegate of the Thirtieth 
Biennial Convention was Betty Bement 
o f Washington n, the chapter to which 
went as well the Stool man Vase and the 
Convention Stunt Cup. The judges mak
ing the decision were Marie Freedman 
Palmer, Ruth Barrett Smith, Harriet 
Smith, and Mabel Scott Brown. 

The award o f the Stunt Cup, based on 
the originality and the cJeverneJs of the 
numbers presented on the Convention 
Stunt program, was made to Washington 
U for its "Burlesque on Broadcasting." 

The song entitl ed "Pearls of Pi Beta 
P hi," the music of which was written by 
Alice D enio, Vermont .A, and the words 
by Christine Jones, Vermont .A, won the 
Song Cup. The award had been deter
mined by a popular vote taken on the 
floor of Convention, after the four com
pe ting songs had been sung. 

The Evelyn Bishop Cup, awarded for 
first time, went to Vermont B for the 
greatest number of subscriptions obtained 
ill the Colliey's magazine sale. 

T he beauti ful Attendance Vase went to 
Colorado .A, which had registered the 
largest number of members in propor
tiqn to its size and distance from Asbury 
P ark. 

The cup awarded annually by the Com
mittee on S ocial Exchange for the best 
stunt contributed to it during the year, 
went to lIIinois z . 

The beautiful new H ealth Cup, in hon
or of Dr. Edith H edges Matzke, was 
awarded to Illinois A for the highest 
percentage of members whose health was 
perfect during the past school year. 

h ibi ts without taking extra time to look 
for the exhibit display room. 

Each chapter was represented by an 
exhibit ; among them were campus maps 
beauti f ully done, with pictures of the 
chapter girls forming an attractive bor
der, many interesting and wo rth-while 
scrapbooks with a variety of original and 
represen tative covers, theaters lighted 
with electricity, an electrically propelled 
merry-go- round, a blue globe lettered in 
wine colored ink with pictures of college. 
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campus, and fratcmity life pasted on it, a 
miniature banquet table with a place set 
for each girl in the chapter. and a num
ber of other noteworlhy exhibits. 

The judges had 3 difficult ta sk bef ore 
them when they began to narrow the se
lection down to a few before making t Ilt" 
final choice. The exhibits were judged 
from an artistic standpoint and repn~ 
sentation of section o f the country, col
lege, and chapter. 

The cup was awarded to Maine A 
Their exhibit consisted of a miniature 
log cabin, modeled after th ei r Pi P h i 
lodge in Maine, placed under a pine tree, 
on which were hung pine cones o f paper 
containing the girls' p ictures and their 
activities. At the foot o f the t ree we re 
pictures of the University o f Maine' 
campus and buildings. 

Pennsylvania A and New York .6. re
ceived hono rable mention, inasmuch a o;; 
their exhibits represented a great deal of 
thought and work. Pennsylvania .A had 
two figures about four feet high of a 
Quaker and his wife taking a stroll 
through the Swarthmore campus. Their 
conversation and pictures of what they 
saw were contained in a most artistic 
book fastened to the front of the exhibit. 
New York .6.'s exhibit was a huge arro w, 
54 inches in length, hung on the wall . Un - . 
derneath the pearls in the shaft were pic
tures of outstanding chapter girls, while 
the golden chain was composed o f girls' 
pictures in little round booklets contain
ing their activities and fastened togethe r 
with a gold cord. The arrow itself was 
made of heavy cardboard and covered 
with gold paper, and, when lifted, dis
closed a scrapbook underneath. 

Betty Willis was chairman of the 
chapter exhibit committee and was as
sisted by Marguerite Chaffin and Maxine 
Fones. 

Alumna! Exhibit 
TUE Alumn.e Department 

was particularly well represented with a 
number of excellent exhibits that occa
sioned much interest. Ruth Barrett 
Smith, Assistant to the Grand Vice
president and in charge of the alumna! 
exhibits, had arranged hand-colored 
maps: one showed the location of all 
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BETTY \\ ILLIS 
In cbari~ o f ConHntion ~xhibi lS 

active chapters; another, of all alumn<e 
clubs; and the th ird, those clubs and 
chapters which we re loca ted in the same 
town. Each province vice-president had 
compiled charts giving comparative rat
ings and contributions of her clubs. 
These were enlightening and worthy of 
much study. 

Another phase of the e xhibit was quite 
general and included mally year books; 
samples o f Founders' Day programs; one 
of the Shreveport Constitution games 
and a Tercentenary Cross Word Puzzle 
of Pi Beta Phi, most excellent for use 
at the constitution meetings; a tong list 
of suggestions for raising money; clip
pings of Settlement School pUblicity; 
sample letters for membership drives and 
initial letters of the year. 

A number of clubs brought individual 
exhibits, those from Dallas, Los Angeles, 
and New York being particularly com
plete. Mrs. Chaffee, delegate from the 
Syracuse Club, as her interesting contrib
ution, presented the official picture of the 
Syracuse Convention to which she, Kath
erine Burr Teller, and Grace Coolidge 
had been active delegates. The Rochester, 
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New York, exhibit was lovely and was 
made by their club delegate, Florence E. 
Ford, in the form of an old map show
ing the club activities in a ve ry colodul 
way. Perhaps the mos t unusual club rep
resentation was that brought from Bos
ton by Anna Nickerson, form er Grand 
Vice-president. It was in the fann of a 
wine and blue coverlet on which were 
the autographs o f many Pi Phis promi
nent in the life o f the ir Fraternity. 

Press Exhibit 
I N ORDE R to stimulate in

terest in the possibiliti es of proper press 
publicity, the New Je rsey Club offered a 
prize to the chairman of that active chap
ter publicity committee who should pre
sent the bes t display o f pre-Convention 
news clippings. The exhibits arranged by 
Arizona A and Colorado A were par
ticularly good, and the judges, Eliza
beth Lathrop Bethell, Mabel Scott 
Bro wn, and Anna Robinson Nickerson, 
with difficulty made thei r decision in 
favor of Arizona, but gave honorable 
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mention to the Boulder chapter, whose 
efforts were exceedingly worth while. 

Hist orian and Central Office 
Exhibits 

I NAS M UC H as this was the 
first Convention held in the East since 
the Historian's fil es have been in that lo
cality, the Historian, not to be outdone 
by the active chapte rs and alumn:e clubs, 
also brought an "exhibit." Among the 
valued articles brought were a copy of 
the very first ARROW, now bound together 
with adhesive tape, but cherished none 
the less, several photographs o f the 
Founders, one o f which showed them as 
college gi rls. a real jeweled I.e. pin, and 
a gavel which had been treasured by 
many members of the fraternity before 
it reached the Historian. as it is asso
ciated with Monmouth, being made from 
Ihe stai rway of the main building which 
has now been replaced. The book in 
which were recorded the minutes o f the 
fi rst Convention was also on exhibition, 
and as a more m odern feature, the auto
graphed photograph of the portrait of 

THE ARROWCRAFT ROOM 
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Mrs. Coolidge presented to the \Vhite 
House at the Eastern Conference in 1923 
was given a prominent place. It is our 
hope that all who saw the exhibit carried 
away with them memories of the suc
cessful accomplishments o f the past, and 
a greater appreciation of the true mean
ing of Pi Beta Phi. 

Near the Historian's exhibit was that 
of the Central Office, which included the 
"Story of Miss Enny Pi Phi," a chart 
containing copies o f all the necessary 
(orms, cards, and blanks used in the rec
ords of one member, and a lso "The 
History of Pi Phi Bilt," which gave the 
bookkeeping fo rms used in the office. 

The Arrowcraft Exhibit 

THE myste ry of it all was 
that the walls and woodwork were just 
exactly the right shade of g reen! How 
the obliging management o f the Berke
ley-Carteret knew what color to paint 
the room which was to house the Settle
ment School exhibit no one has dis
covered; yet the pleasing fact remains. 
This, however, was o f minor importance, 
for the Arrowcraft display would have 
been exquisite in any setting. 

Half of it-one roomful---COilsisted of 
the complete furnishings for a bedroom 
in o rchid and green, everything made, o f 
course, by the people of Gatlinburg. Any 
nearly-married Pi Phi who had not a l
ready sunk a fo rtune in a bedroom suite. 
seeing this one, must have said, "Wrap 
it up, LaDelle; I can't be happy till I 
get it." 

The bed, the chest of drawers, the 
dressing table and bench, the split-bot
tomed rockers, the butte rfly table, and 
the cunning crickets were all early 
American, fashioned of cherry in the 
natural finish; and the color scheme of 
green and orchid, carried out with con
summate skin in quilted counterpane, 
handwoven drapes, hooked rugs and 
mats, furnished the daintiest of con
trasts. 

Visitors were keenly interested, we 
found, in the story o f the counterpane. 
It seems that Grandma Hatcher and her 
daughter have a monopoly on Arrow
craft quilting, which monopoly is based 
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upon their unwillingness to produce any 
but the perfect producL As we looked 
upon the exquisite example of their 
work, it seemed incredible that the tiny 
sti tches in the intricate design could have 
been made by hand. In order to obtain 
the best results in her Quilting, Grandma 
Hatcher insists upon one particular grade 
of cotton for the padding, the kind 
grown on her own plot of ground and 
carded by her own skillful hands. In this 
age o f much d ecried mechanical produc
tion, could anything be closer to "Moun
tain Homespun" ? 

Many new patterns in mats, towels, 
runners, and bags have been developed 
during the current year, some of them 
even prettier than the old ones. The 
P easant Runner, for instance, with more 
color than formerly, made those who 
had purchased the article last year Quite 
envious. And the hand-woven dress ma
terials I Had you seen the so ft gray with 
contrasting border in black and red, the 
chances are ten to one you'd have bought 
yourself a birthday present, though the 
difficulty o f deciding between this and 
the two-tone brown might have proved 
somewhat of a problem . 

LaDelle Allen, to whose interest and 
artistic genius the present-day Arrow
craft is largely due, and who had at 
infinite pains arranged the display, was 
kept busy wrapping the purchases which 
conventioning Pi Phis desired to take 
with them. 

As these patrons left the shop, their 
atten tion was almost invariably attracted 
to another exhibit which most appropri
ately occupied one end o f the salesroom: 
a miniature m odel of the Settlement 
School with buildings and meadows, 
trees, roads, and telegraph poles, even 
Little Pigeon River, so completely 
worked out and 1abdled that, having 
studied it carefully, one could find her 
way blindfold about the premises of the 
real community from which it was mod
eled. 

Here it is that the mountain people, 
with the help of Pi Beta Phi, are creat
ing every day, things o f beauty and utility, 
things that should give pause to us who 
have all but forgotten how to use our 
hands. 
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Convet1.tion Souvenirs 

WITH his customary gen
erosity, Mr. L. G. Balfour, official jeweler 
of Pi Bcta Phi, presented to each guest 
at Convention a beautiful silver bracelet, 
of modernistic design, which will be 
treasured by every recipient. 

Press Notices 

M ARGUt:RITE HARWOOD 

ELOER, in charge of publicity for Con
vention, did an outstanding piece of work 
in preparing a model press notice to be 
used in local newspapers, which was sent 
before Convention to all chapters and 
alumna:: clubs. She also managed Eastern 
publicity before and during Convention. 
The fu ll accounts of proceedings, which 
were published under the direction of 
Mrs. h1ora, society editor, in the Asbury 
Park Press, were notable for their ac
curacy. and gave a splendid picture of 
Convention. The city did much to adver
tise and welcome the gathering; even a 
full page of advertising dedicated to 
"Miss Pi Beta Phi" evidenced the in
terest which the beautiful seashore city 
took in her prese nce and its desire to 
make her welcome. 
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L ocal C ollvention Courtesies 
TH E chamber of commerce 

of Asbury Park, whose Secretary, Thos. 
F. Burley, Jr., arranged for Convention, 
was unusually generous in its attention. 
Many persons present did no t know that 
the u se o f Convention Hall , with its re
markable adjustable walls, enclosing the 
sessio n room, and outlining the exhibit 
booths, was a courtesy of the city. The 
genial manager of the auditorium, Mr. 
Frick, and his corps of assistants saw to it 
that every sort of need was met, and that 
valuable exhibits were carefully pro
tected , and even shipped home after Con
vention. Mr. W oolley, Convention Man
ager of the Berkeley, worked directly 
with the Convention committee from the 
very o utset, and was indefatigable in his 
e ffo rts to keep machinery running 
smoothly. The lovely negligee, first prize 
in the masquerade, and the beautiful 
prizes for events on the beach, were pre
sented by the Berkeley-Carteret . F or the 
first time in the history o f the city, a 
convention was a llowed a picnic party 
on the beach, and pool and gol f courses 
were opened for sport contests. Even the 
ocean grew warm by the date set fo r 
dips, and the beach party took place un
der the first blue skies for several weeks. 

ON THE WAY BY BOAT FROM CONVENT ION TO THE PANHELLENIC 
HO US E PARTY 
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The PanheUenie Pi Phi 
Honse Party 

T il E Panhellellic House 
Party turned out to he a success far 
beyond highest expectations. ]t started 
off with great impetus when the boat 
from Asbury brought about sixty Pi 
Phis, piloted by Miss Sophie Wood
man, whose 1i fe.long residence in New 
York City stood her in good stead in 
pointing out this and that bl,1ildi ng 
again.;;t the 'ikyline. In contrast to the 
usual barker, Soph ie knew her New 
York. 

GREEK TEA AT THE PANHELLENIC 
Nan Cannon, 6 Il 6., Assistant Manager Pan· 

hellenic; Marion Earl, B 4> A Province Stt r r:· 
tary ; M rs. Fanny Bulge r. n ... A Grand Sec re· 
tary; M anha \\ 'OII('T. n .,. A lirand Treasurer: 
Mrs. Sa rah Blu e Cathey, K 6. PaM Grand Presi· 
d en t; Addie Munday, K .60 Grand Treasurer; 
Margaret Chatfield, II n <I> Manager Panhellenic 
Hotel; Frances J ones, K II Keeper or Archives. 

SittinJl: Mrs. M abel lI a nson Jones, B 4> A 
G rand President; J essie Lockett, n B ... Chair· 
man Challc ron Comllllttee; Mi!<S Tu ft B'" A 
Panhdlenie delegate; Lois franklin Stool man. 
II 8 <I> Grand Treasurer; M ,u Ludekr, B <I> A 
Founder. 

Those who w ished joined sightsee
ing trips around New York, by !Jus 
and by boat, and what a thrill some 
had in see ing New York on their own! 
There is no doubt about it , catching 
subways, connecting with the boat to 
the statue of Liberty, and going from 
there to Bronx Park without a guide 
constitutes an exciting time for a first 
vis it to New York. And then, the joy 
of Green Pastures, Grmld H otel, Tire 
Barrelts of Wimpole Street, to say 
nothing of Roxy's and the Paramount! 

Throughout the week, one hundred 
and eight Pi Phis were registered at 
the PanheJlenic, and a her the busy 
week at Convention, the house party 
gave the challce to play, and, best of 
al1, the time and oPl>ortunity to get 

ON TilE ROOF 
Margaret Chatfield , fI B ... , Vermont A, Emma 

Feeney, V ermont A, josellhine Snyde r, Mary. 
land A, Florence Cass, Micb igan A, Jessie Loc.k· 
ell, Illinois H, Priacilla Thompson, Pennliiylunia 
B, Ethlyn Cleave r, Pennsylvania r, Mrs. A. lJ. 
H epburn . K K 1'. WinHred M a:a:fidd, Masych\l' 
.!letts A. Emma H . Turner, I ndiana A, District 
of Columbia A. 

acquainted. Among them were many 
of our really well known Pi Phis : 
A my Burnham Onken, Grand Presi
dent; Lois Franklin Stool man, Grand 
Treasurer; Mary C. Frost, Chairman 
Extension committee; Ruth Barrett 
Smith, incoming Grand Vice-Presi
dent; Dr. Edith Gordon, Chairman 
Settlement School Committee; Jessie 

GREEK TEA AT THE PANHELLENIC 
Clarice Anderson, Florida A, Mrs. lves, 

A ~ n, Arlene Kitching, 6 6. It., Agnes Law, 
6lt. 6..{ Virginia White

j 
It. 66, Hilda Kiekebder, 

A X u , Helen Scott, ndiana A, Nan Cameron, 
.6 .6 6, Sophie \Voodman, New York D, I rene 
Strieby, 6 II It.. 
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THE PAN HELLENIC, 
NEW YORK CITY 

w. Lockett, Chairman Committee on 
Chaperons; Florence Cass, Publisher 
of First Directory; Emma Harper 
Turner, Founder of Settlement School, 
and former Grand President; Province 
Vice-presidents: Vera Kirkpatrick, 
Eta, Bernice Gerwick, Kappa, Flor
ence Webster, Epsilon. 

The Panhellenic has truly come out 
of the list of those things that a frater
nity girl should know about, and is 
now one of the very tangible assets 
which goes with being a fraternity 
girl. There is not one who will not 
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have a feeling of personal pride in 
recommending the Pan hellenic to her 
friends and feel assured that the spirit 
of hospitality which she encountered 
is big enough to extend to all her 
fri ends who may not be Pi Phis. 

On Sunday, the Panhellenic Hotel 
and the Panhellenic Club served tea 
in the club room opening on the roof 
terrace where Miss Woodman took 
several photographs. Mrs. A. B. Hep
burn, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and presi
dent of the corporation which runs the 
hotel, attended the tea and showed 
groups over the building. Margaret 
Chatfield, Vermont Alpha, manager of 
the Panhellenic, Nan Cannon, Delta 
Delta Delta, assistant manager, were 
in charge of all arrangements, secur
ing theater tickets, etc., and Emma 
Feeney. Vermont Alpha, was most 
helpful at the in formation desk. 

That the out-of-town visitors thor
oughly enjoyed the attractions of the 
Panhellenic and of New York, was 
evidenced by their enthusiastic com
ments, "My room on the sixteenth 
floor, gave me a full view of the New 
York skyline. From the other side of 
the building I could look over the river 
into Long Island. At night when Pan
hellenic was lighted. it looked like a 
fairy castle." Again, "We had our 
choice by day of airplane flights over 
the city, Art Museums, trips to the 
top of the Empire State and Chrysler 
Buildings, just shopping on Fifth Ave
nue, the harbor rides. and visits to the 
Statue of Liberty or Riverside Drive. 
By night we might see one of a myriad 
plays. We might just walk the Great 
White Way. But the climax was to 
see the East River, and tall stately 
buildings flushed with moonlight, from 
the roof-garden of the Panhellenic, 
twenty-six floors up in heaven." 
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PI Phis at Columbia 
A RROWS meet arrows, it 

matters not where. On Monday, July 
6, Miss Kate Miller, of the E ng lish 
staff of Columbia University, stopped 
an IJlinois Z girl on campus, with the 
question, "Pi Phi?" After introducing 
hersel f as an Iowa B, she proposed 
plans to arrange a meeting o f all Pi 
Phis on campus. Through the efforts 
of Miss Miller and of Miss Carey, Ala
bama A, who is also of the department 
of English, eight of us met for dinner 
at the beautiful roof restaurant of But
ler Hall. P i Beta Phi was the first fra
ternity represented this term whose 
meetings wer e announced through the 
Columbia Weekly Calendar. 

Each Wednesday thereafter, we met 
to talk over Columbia, New York, Con
vention, and old times. One Tuesday 
afternoon we were entertained by a 
delightful tea at the Columbia Wom
an's Faculty Club. Again we were re
minded of national Pi Beta Phi, 
through meeting girls from chapters in 
all parts o f the states. At one dinner, 
there were twenty-four girls. 

These were the Pi Phis we met: 
Alabama A, Eloise Carey, Annabelle 
Carey; Colorado A, Meda Carley, Mrs. 
Vivian White Scott; Florida B, Mrs. 
Hilda Hines Cochrane; Illinois B 11, 
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Hortense Gehring; Illinois E, Anna K. 
Campbell, Betty Campbell; Illinois Z, 
Wesa Dale, Sarah Fisher, Linda Fitz

. gerald, Mary K. Gore, Mary Helen 
Monahan; Indiana r, Martha Hawk
ins, Margaret Kellenbach, Marjorie 
Parish; Iowa B, Kate Miller; Iowa Z, 

PI PHIS AT COLU MBIA 

Left to ri,ht, bottom row: Mary K. Gove, 
\Vesa Dale, Sarah Fisher, Marjorie Parish. 
Second row: Dorothy Wilaon, Hortense Geh· 
ring, !off!. Scott , Marian Cruve r, Mrs. Coch
rane, M argaret Kellenbach. Top r ow : Helen 
Tottle, Bernice Lorber, Eloise Carey, Anna
belle Carey, and Meda Carley. 

Ma rion erU ver; Michigan A, Bernice 
Lorber; Pennsylvania A, Rachel 
Sheets; Pennsylvania B, Esther Hip
pIe, Frances Stringer, Marie Trunk, 
Eleanor Winslow; Washington B, J 0-

sephine Smith. 
WESA DALE 
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Michigan Beta Permanent 
Possessor of the BaHour Cup 

By ~fARGARET TIBBALS SHAW, AltwUla 

T HREE years ago Michi
gan Beta stood second in campus 
scholarsh ip. The girls of that year 
chose their pledges so wisely that the 
following year they won first place 
and possession of the cup. Three of 
that year's initia tes were a11 A stu
dents, the rest excellent. These strong, 
fine girls chose others of like caliber 
and almost without conscious effort 
the foundation was laid. 

It is a splendid scholastic achieve
ment to stand first on you r campus. 
Dean Alice Lloyd expressed this 
thought superbly in a charming note 
of congratulation to the girls of the 
chapter : 

"It is a record which is not only an 
honor to you but which hono rs your 
university. You have set a high stand
ard, and in so doing have earned the 
gratitude of all Michigan women." 

But there is a larger field of en
deavor. It is a test o f character itseH 
to stand first in your fraternity, for 
the basis of judgment in awarding the 
Balfour Cup is so much more compre
hensive. 

The first year the winning of the 
Balfour Cup came as a thrilling sur
prise. The second year-we1l, the girls 
said modestly that "it was a lucky 
break. They just happened to have 
some good material in the chapter." 
But in the third year came the real test. 
No Michigan campus group had ever 
been able to mai ntain scholastic su
premacy for three consecutive years. 
Michigan Beta girls had a pinnacle to 

reach, and together they set out to 
scale the heights. And there in lies th e 
secret of their sustained success-in 
their "togetherness." The girls them
selves feel it intensely-that splendid 
unity of spirit and effort. The alumna: 
see and marvel a t it-that healthy ab
sence of the factions and cliques which 
ha\'e caused discord in other groups. 

It was a hard task to maintain such 
a splendid genera l average during that 
third year. The spontaneous effort of 
the first two years had changed to a 
deeper purpose, for now these worth
while honors ",usl be won. In bygone 
days the members with the highest 
grades were usually th e "grinds," with 
little time for other campus activities. 
But fortunately with our girls the two 
phases have gone hand in hand, the 
best students usually carrying the most 
campus honors. When such a group of 
girls, with vastly different, but well
rounded personalities lives a sane, 
well-balanced life together it can ac
complish wonders. If in addition they 
ha ll happen to want the same things," 
as one of the seniors stated simply, 
they possess the force which creates 
champions. 

Michigan Beta a lumnce are proud of 
our girls and the ir achievement, and 
happy to know them personalty. for 
with all their honors they are such 
thoroughly good sports. The light of 
their gay and gallant spirit shines 
forth in the characteristic remark of 
one of the sen iors, UIt was hard work, 
but lJ e1'er a burden! " 



ALBERT A ALPHA 
Margaret Durrell, Evelyn Atkin, Anita Gordon , Betty Farquharson 
Ruth Bowen, Marpret Livingston, Elizabeth MacKenzie, Hilda McEwen 
Helen Smith, Helen Reid, Margaret Smith, Ruth Shipley 
Emily Wright, Jean Campbell, Margaret Hargrove, Olive Young 
Audrey Hamilton, Ruth Cushin&', Helen McCaig, Helen Higgs 
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The Installation of 
Alberta Alpha 

By E. RUTH BOWEN 

W HEN the University of 
Alberta Ii fted the ban against frater
nities on its campus, the local group of 
girls calling themselves Alpha Upsi
lon, was organized on April 4, 1928. 
It was then that the members began to 
seek petition to an international fra
ternity, and aiming high, wrote the 
fi r5t letters to Pi Beta Phi. 

It is just a year since Mrs. Reding 
Putman visited the group for its first 
inspection. It had felt isolated and 
apart, and she brought us the word of 
Pi Phi activities throughout the con
tinent. From her we learned of the 
wonderful social service work being 
done by the fraternity in the estab
lishment and organization of the Gat
linburg Settlement School. It was she 
who strengthened OUT aspirations and 
made us desire more deeply to become 
members of this finest of international 
fraternities, Pi Beta Phi. Later we 
were granted further inspection and 
had the honor of entertaining province 
officials. They, too, inspired a renewed 
zeal in our petition. 

Last spring we received a telegram 
from the Grand Council of the fra
ternity, which read, "Alpha Upsilon 
may petition Pi Beta Phi." It was then 
that hopes and excitement reached 
their highest point. We hi Id meetings 
and could hardly restra.in ourselves to 
the business of local transactions, for 
our thoughts had become wide and in
ternational! We sincerely hoped that 
Mrs. Putman might be persuaded to 
present our petition before Convention, 
and our doubts fled before renewed 
confidence when she consented to do 
this for us. 

From the time that we learned that 

our petition had been granted, and 
that we of the north would be bound 
by the pledges and symbols of Pi Phi 
to sisterhood with you of the south, 
we lived in a sort of happy daze of 
excitement, counting the weeks until 
the time should arrive when Miss On
ken would install Alberta Alpha of Pi 
Beta Phi Fraternity. We practised 
singing Pi Phi songs. We ordered 
wine carnations and silver blue can
dies. We were still outside the doors 
but our preparations for the secret 
rites of the installation ceremonies 
made us intensely eager for the time 
when we should first wear the golden 
arrow. 

Everything was to have been quite 
perfect, and we had planned that our 
Grand President should arrive on one 
of our "black diamond" nights, it 
should be warm, the sky studded with 
stars, and there should be a flare of 
northern lights to welcome her. Un
fortunately it rained, and we met the 
train in a cold drizzle. Marjorie Craig, 
of Manitoba Alpha, and Mary Merle 
Chamberlain, Washington Beta, ar
rived on the same night. 

Monday, pledging day, was rainy 
too. But we locked the grayness out
side. The silence of our usually exu
berant fraternity sisters in Alberta 
Alpha was sincere tribute to the depth 
of feeling each of us realized when 
the time came that we should be 
pledged to the fraternity of our choice. 

That night we met at the home of 
our honorary president to hear the 
fraternity Constitution. Mrs. Joseph 
R ussell, president of Lambda Prov
ince, read to us and we listened 



ALPHA UPSILONS ON THE ALBERTA 
HOCKEY TEAM AT BANFF 

ALPHA UPSILONS AT THE BANFF 
WINTER CARNIVAL 

ACTIVE MEMBERS-ALBERTA ALPHA 
Ldt to right: Helen Smith, Margaret Smith, Anita Gordon, Ruth Bowen, Hilda 

McEwen, Hden Reid, M:argaret Durrell, Evelyn Atkin, Betty Farquhauon, Emuy 
Wright. 

PI BETA PHIS ON THE CAMPUS AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA 

Helen Smith. Pergy Durrell, Elizabeth 
Mac Ken:lie, Anna RobertSOIl, Margaret Livin g
stone, Margaret Lang. Hilda McEwen, Evc:lYII 
Atkin. Helen Reid. 

AT GRADUATION, 19]0 
Note the English academic .. owns 
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eagerly to the laws which fulfill the 
ideals of Pi Phi. 

Tuesday. September 22, will always 
be remembered as the golden day in 
the hi story of Alberta Alpha Chapter 
of Pi Beta Phi. On this day. we 
pledges became initiates. The gray 
skies had cleared and the \Va rl11 sun 0 f 
an Alberta Indian summer smiled the 
whole day long. It was a day of pure 
gold, for the view overlooked the 
broad valley of the Saskatchewan, and 
one could see the heavily wooded hills 
painted by the frost a"rtist in all the 
gay color of the autumn carnival pic
ture. 

Initiation commenced in the morn
ing at the home of Ruth Shipley, one 
of our members. At noon we held a 
cooky-shine, and those who still wore 
the pledge pins looked on the radiant 
initiates as though they were beings 
from another plane. And so they 
seemed, for each girl wearing the 
golden arrow knew the inspiration of 
the fraternity ideals. 

How happy we were to con fess our 
devotion to Pi Beta Phi, and, know
ing her secrets, we have learned to 
reverence our fraternity. We honor 
her trust, and may we be loyal to her 
symbols. We are bound by confession 
of love of her in wearing the golden 
arrow. 

Tuesday night was the happy oc
casion of our first celebration under 
the name of Pi Beta Phi, when we met 
at the banquct table in Athabasca Hall. 
It was our birthday party, and how 
thrilled all 0 f us were by the telegrams 
of congratulation which came from 
our sister chapters in Canada and in 
the south. A fter the banquet we went 
to the home of onc of our members, 
and for the first time we had a chance 
to sit down and talk things over. 

Wednesday morning we held a 
chapter meeting, and on Wednesday 
afternoon the ncwly initiated Pi Phis 
were "at home" to members of the 
university faculty, fraternity heads, 
officials of the government of Alberta, 
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and our own mothers and fathers. 
Miss Onken and Mrs. Russell received 
with our honorary president, Mrs. 
George Dix, and our chapter presi
dent, Anita Gordon. 

As a farewell party we held a din
neT and dance at the Edmonton Golf 
and Country Club, in honor of Mar
jorie Craig and Mary Merle Cham
berlain. Miss Onken and Mrs. Russell 
were being entertained elsewhere and 
were unable to join us until later, 
when they ca"\e out to bid us good-by. 
It was a glorious night with clear 
skies and a white moon lighting up 
the gold of the autumn leaves. We had 
dinner in the club house and danced 
on the verandas. We sang Pi Phi 
songs, and responding to atmosphere, 
one may know that the "Pi Phi Sweet-
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heart" with all its variations was most 
popular! 

We felt very sad when we had to 
say "good-by" to Miss Onken and Mrs. 
Russell, but we have assured them 
that we must see them soon, for each of 
us expects to go globe trotting at once 
to meet all of our fraternity sisters! 

The installation of Alberta Alpha 
into Pi Beta Phi Fraternity has been a 
time of greatest joy, both in associa
tion with those from afar, and the bond 
they brought to bind us to you. We 
who are here at the uGateway of the 
North," look afar to south, east, and 
west, knowing your welcome and your 
sincere friendship. May we live with 
you in the highest standards of our 
fraternity, worthy of sisterhood in Pi 
Beta Phi. 

THE BEACH AT ASBURY PARK 
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The Installation of South 
Carolina Alpha 

By MAUDE MILLER HAWKINS 

T HE hopes and labor of 
several years were fulfilled October 8, 
9, and 10, when Gamma Sigma, of 
the historic University of South Caro
lina, at Columbia, the state capital, was 
installed into Pi Beta Phi. It was a 
most joyful occasion, combined with 
solemnity and impressiveness. 

The University of South Carolina 
The installation took place at one 0 f 

the oldest institutions of lea rning in 
America, for the uni versity dates back 
to 1801, when the bill for its incor
poration was introduced. In 1805 the 
first building was erected, and in 1905 
the university celebrated its centennial. 
Scarcely a building on the campus does 
not have d eep historical significance. 
A portion of its grounds, known as the 
old campus, is enclosed in brick walls, 
Quilt in 1835. There are now about 
thirty-five buildings on the campus, the 
latest of which is a $300,000 building 
for the department of education. 

History of Gamma Sigma 
It was in this significant setting that 

Gamma Sigma was instituted in 1927, 

after fraternities, which had been 
abolished in 1897, were r einstated. 
From the begining her aim was to 
achieve a chapter in Pi Beta Phi, and 
she worked unremittingly towards 
that end, with the loving and guiding 
assistance of Pi Phis in Columbia, 
Adair Taylor Aiken, Louisiana Alpha, 
H elen Smith, Virginia Alpha, and 
Conradina Lommel Adams, Indiana 
Delta. The group was visited in tilt 
spring of 1930 by Miss Amy B. On
ken. Grand President of Pi Beta Phi. 
and that fall official visits were made 
by Miss Harriet Smith, Gamma Prov
ince President, and by representatives 
from North Carolina Alpha and Ten
nessee Alpha. The girls were heart
ened at this time by the happy news 
that they could proceed with their peti
tion to Pi Beta Phi. They held the cup 
for scholarship for the entire year of 
1930-31. The petitions were mailed 
early in May, and in June, Mrs. Wyatt 
Aiken presented the petition in person 
at national convention. The Gamma 
Sigmas were overjoyed when her tele
gram came to Mrs. Adams, telling that 

SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA 



SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA 
(I) Sarah Brunson, (2) J~De Gibbe., (3) S~nh D~vi5, (4) Maude Hawkins, (5) Charlotte 

Coker, (6) Susan Spark., (7) J ane Bayard , (8) Dorothy Marsh, (9) Berenice Howard, (10) 
Margaret Dial, (11) Martha Aiken, (12) San Cassels, (13) Adair Aiken. 
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INSTALLATION BANQUET, SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA 
At speakers table, from left to rigbt: Cassels, \Vebb, Mayers. 

Aiken, Comer, Onken, Marsh, Smith, Aaams, Baird. 

the group had been granted unani
mously their longed-for chapter. 

Installation Ceremonies 

Mrs. Adams was appointed super
visor of installation by Miss Onken, 
and under her guidance the beautiful 
ceremonies took place. They began at 
two o'clock Thursday afternoon, 0:::
tober 8, with the pledge service at the 
home of 1\1aude Miller Hawkins, a 
member of Gamma Sigma. Miss Amy 
B. Onken presided. Afterwards the Co
lumbia Pi Phis entertained the pledges 
and visiting Pi Phis with the tradi
tional cooky-shine. The long line of 
happy faces was illuminated by the 
wine-colored candles forming the 
Greek letters Pi Beta Phi. Fifty Pi 
Phis and pledges were served by Mrs. 
Aiken, Mrs. Adams, Dorothy Horne, 

and May Roper Coker, the two latter 
being Pi Phis from District of Co
lumbia Alpha. After the cooky-shine, 
the constitution was read by Jane 
White Comer, assistant to the Grand 
Vice-president. 

From 9:00 A.M. to 12 :30 P.M. Friday 
the beautiful initiation service was held 
in the recreational rooms of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Miss Onken, as
sisted by Harriet Smith, Gamma Prov
ince President, the visiting Pi Phis 
from Tennessee and North Carolina, 
and those of South Carolina had 
charge of the service. At one o'clock a 
delicious luncheon was served in the 
church. Tables were set in the arrow 
form of the Pi Phi emblem, and at
tractively decorated with autumn 
flowers and ferns. All Initiates were 
very happy to wear their lovely 
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jewelled badges for the first time. Ac
tive members were initiated in the 
morning and alumnz members in the 
afternoon. 

At eight o'clock Friday evening the 
installation banquet was served in the 
crystal room of the Hotel Columbia. 
The tables, placed in Pi form, were 
very handsome with their many bas-
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Miss Amy B. Onken, Grand President, 
Miss Harriet Smith, Province Presi
dent, who gave the toast of welcome, 
and Dorothy Marsh, who responded 
for South Carolina Alpha Chapter. 

Saturday morning twenty-three 
Gamma Sigma pledges were re·pledged 
to Pi Beta Phi. by Miss Onken at the 
home of Sara Davis on the university 

PETTIGREW ENTRANCE.!. UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTH CARuLINA 

kets of deep wine roses, and blue del
phiniums tied by blue tulle, which were 
accented by gracefully placed silver 
blue candles. A fter the four-course 
menu, Mrs. Harry F. Corner, toastmis
tress, introduced the toasts, which were 
made by Elizabeth Webb, North Caro· 
lina Alpha, Eirene Mayers, Sara Cas
sels, Elizabeth Baird, Tennessee A lpha, 

campus, after which the first chapter 
meeting was held. At this time, Miss 
Onken gave in her own inimitable way, 
an inspiring, loving talk to the mem
bers of the new chapter, which will 
never be forgotten. 

At one o'clock Saturday a lovely 
buffet luncheon was given at the home 
of Mrs. W. J . Roddey, Jr. by the pa-
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tronesses of South Carolina Alpha. A 
hot-course luncheon was served in the 
dining room. Centering the coffee table 
was a s ilver bowl of winc roses with 
blue delphinium and blue tapers in s il 
ver candelabra. At each end was a cof
fee urn, presided over, at intervals, by 
various patronesses. Favors were small 
gilded arrows, tied with wine and blue. 

From four-thirty to five -thirty Sat
urday the Delta Delta Delta Sorority 
entertained the Pi Phis most delight
fully with a tea in the crystal room of 
the Hotel Columbia. About two hun
dred guests called. 

Saturday night Ridgewood Country 
Club was the scene of a beautiful re
ception and dance given by the new 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi to the faculty J 

town speople, and friends. It was an 
occasion of importance throughout the 
Carolinas and many out-of-town 
guests were present. 

Palms, autumn flowers. and smilax 
were used most artistically in the 
rooms. The bal1room was colorful with 
urns of dahlias and gladioluses. The 
receiving line stood in a semi-circle 
against a background of palms and 
cedars. Near the hostesses was a mag
nificent basket of chrysanthemums, the 
gift of Chi Omega. On the lace-co\r-
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cred coffee table, arranged by the huge 
fireplace in the lounge, a si lver epergne 
holding wine roses and blue delphin
ium, carried out the fraternity colors. 
Coffee was poured by patronesses, and 
mo thers of initiates. The pledges as
s isted by serving sandwiches and 
cakes. Dancing lasted from ten until 
twelve o'clock. 

Monday afternoon Alpha Delta Pi 
gave a tea for the girls from five-thirty 
to s ix-thirty o'clock at the Emerson 
home. Friday evening the chapter was 
entertained at an "at home" by Delta 
Zeta Sorority. 

Everyone regretted that Miss Onken 
had le ft on Sunday, for her sweet 
presence and gentle guiding influence 
had made her the indispensable part of 
installation. Our twenty-three pledges 
considered themselves singularly for
tunate that Miss Onken conducted 
their pledge service on Saturday, and 
that Miss Smith also was present. The 
initiates also appreciated their won
derful opportunity of hearing Miss 
Onken conduct the pledge service three 
times, each time gaining over the pre
ceding one in its impressive meaning. 

The chapter received numerous con
gratulatory telegrams which greatly 
added to thei r happiness, and which 

LE CONTE HALL, UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
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were read at the banquet. Of especial 
interest was the letter from ~1rs. Inez 
Smith Soule, one of the founders, who 
is a relative of onc of the pledges of 
South Carolina Alpha. They also re
ceived a beautiful set of Madeira nap
kin .. from Vlrglllia Gamma. Gifts of 
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money were received from many Pi 
Phi friends, and various Aoral tributes. 
Thuli another chapler is welcomed into 
Pi Beta Phi; it feel ... the warmth of the 
grc(,ting. and It deliires to prove worthy 
of the confidence thus he-stowed upon 
it. 

MELTON MEMORIAL OBSERVATORY, UNtVERS1TY OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
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The Edith Hedges Matzke 
Trophy-For Health 

A T THE Charlevoix Con
vention in 1921, both the active and 
aJumnre sessions endorsed the health 
program for Pi Beta Phi outlined by 
Dr. Edith Hedges Matzke. When New 
York Delta was installed. Dr. Matzke, 
at that time medical adviser to women 
at Cornell University, became a char
ter member of the chapter. Later, she 
held similar positions at University of 
Pennsylvania and at University of 
Missouri. Deeply interested in the field 
of preventive medicine, she was ac-

THE EDITH HEDGES MATZKE TROPHY 

tively engaged in interest ing women in 
the cause dearest to her heart at the 
time of her death which occurred in 
San Francisco in 1929. 

From the inauguration of the health 
movement in the fraternity until the 
time of her death, Dr. Matzke served 
as chairman of the committee on 
health. All the members of the com
mittee appointed for 1929-31, save one, 
had enjoyed the privilege of her per
sonal friendship and they felt that 
some permanent memorial of her work 
for Pi Beta Phi should exist in con
nection with the work she had spon
sored. 

In the fan of 1929, THE ARROW 

published an outline of a health con
test, beginning January. 1930, and last
ing for a full year, with a cash prize 
award for the winning chapter. After 
the prize had been offered, some mem
ber s 0 f the committee wished that the 
award had taken the form of a per
manent trophy which could be awarded 
from year to year in simil~r competi
tion. Consultation with Mr. Balfour 
followed and his interest and generous 
co-operation resulted in the decision 
to award such a trophy at the Asbury 
Park convention, provided the winning 
chapter consented to the change in 
form of prize. Illinois Alpha, the win
ning chapter, agreed to the changed 
plan and the cup was formally be
stowed on their chapter delegate at 
convention banquet by the Grand 
President following a speech of ex
planation by Dr. Edith Gordon, secre
tary of the Health Committee. 

It seems most fitting that this beau
tiful trophy which stands as a me
morial to a pioneer in the field of pre
ventive medicine should be 6rst held 
by our revived mother chapter in 
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which the spirit of our Founders still 
lives. It is the hope of the Health Com
mittee that for years to come, many 
chapters may aspi re to hold it and that 
the conservation of health may become 
in the future as live an interest as 
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the conservation of time and money. 
DR. GERALDINE OAKLEY, Chairman, 
DR. EDITH GORDON, ANNA TANNAHILL 

BRANNON. MAY LA NSFIELD KELLER, 

SARAH POMEROY RUGG, Committee on 
Health Program 

Active Girls Teach Vacation 
Schools On East Side 

W HILE I was visiting the 
far- famed vacation schools in New 
York, I had the delightful experience 
of running upon three Pi Phis teach
ing in the school held in the Church 
of All Nations. Catherine Rambo, 
Pennsylvania A, Mary Ellen Her
metet, Maryland A, Virginia Gas
ton, Tennessee A, were all busily and 
enthusiastically engaged with the 
children from many nationalities
principally Italian, Russian, and Chi
nese. The church is situated in the 
midst of the East Side district, on 
the Bowery, and the children swarm 

in the hot, dirty streets. The church is 
equipped with numerous rooms for all 
sorts of activities, a swimming pool, 
gymnasium. and chapel. The Vacation 
School meets every morning from nine 
to twelve. The program includes story
telling, handcraft, outings, swimming, 
worship. All three of the girls will be 
seniors next year, and are gathering 
some experience in social work. J udg
ing by what I saw in the visit I paid 
to their institution, they will get plenty 
a f it in that situation! 

MARY ALICE JONES 

THE BOARDWALK AT ASBURY PARK 
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The 6atlinburu News 
T HE latest, one hates to 

say last, number of Gatlinburg N(?w.~ 
is out just as THE ARROW goes to 
press. This little sheet has been pub
lished for seven years by the frater
nity, its editors being the school staff. 
Although it has cost fifty cents a year 
outside Gatlinburg, it has gone free to 
people of the community. In its col
umns they could read about everyth ing 
from when to spray the apple trees 
and what to feed the cow to who had 
the newest baby. It has given pu~
licity to and supported every enter-

prise of the district as well as of the 
school. It has advertised COmi}lg events 
like weavers' meetings, basketball 
games, and elections. It has dissemi
nated important health in formation 
and given timely notice of clinics at 
the Health Center. It has been invalu
able for the news that it carried, and 
the fact that its method of spreading 
news taxed the school staff least is 0 f 
no little consideration. 

The moderate sum necessary for its 
continuance was one of the last ones 
pared from the current budget. 

Accomplishments of Settlement 
School Committee 

T HE Settlement School 
Committee in session , August 20-27, at 
Gatlinburg: 

1. Authorized the Chairman to an
nounce through the Province Presi
dents and the Province Vice-presi
dents vacancies on the school staff; 

2. Reduced valuat ion on buildings 
because of the decline in property 
values, due to the depression, upon the 
recommendation of the insurance ad
juster; 

3. Contracted to rent to Mr. Mattil 
for three years the producing wood
craft shop, the generous g ift of Mr. 
Louis Voorheis, but looked forward in 
a more prosperous future to using the 
building for educational work; 

4. Authorized the chairman to inves
tigate manual training projects simi
lar to the one planned for the school 
and to present at the next meeting 

a tentative program for the manual 
t ra ining department; 

5. Recommend that Province Vice
Presidents be instructed to urge club 
Settlement School sales chairmen to 
hand on their records to their succes
sors and to keep accurate accounts; 

6. Considered the possibility of 
opening a tea shop in the Arrow Craft 
Shop during the summer months; 

7. Put all teachers' salaries on a 
complete cash payment basis to replace 
the former arrangement of cash-board
travel payment; 

8. Discontinued the Gatlinburg News 
after one more issue because of lack 
of funds; 

9. Found it necessary to cut the bud
get of 1930-31 by $3,075 for that of 
1931 -32, even though in the past year 
actives and alumnre have continued 
their support in spite of hard times; 
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10. Decided that no ncw projects 
would be possible during the current 
year except the building of a bull pen, 
which is necessary for the safety of 
the farm workers, and a machine shed, 
without which implements would de
teriorate very rapidly; 

Frances Moore 
F RANCES MOORE, the 

school nurse since November, 1928, 
Ie it on October 15 to accept a position 
with the Teachers' College at Johnson 
City. Tennessee, just rounding out 
three years of service in Gatlinburg. 
A graduate of the University of Chi
cago and of Cook County Hospital, 
she brought a very high type of train
ing to the community. Linked with this, 
and enhancing it, was a remarkable 
knack with the people. Her patience, 
tact, and tirelessness paved the way 
for tru st and love. Up the "cricks and 
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II. Was deeply impressed by the 
fine spi rit of the entire staff; 

12. Refused absolutely to accept the 
resignation of the director, Evelyn 
Bishop, whose devoted efforts over a 
period of many years have led to much 
of the success of the school. 

hollers" when her automobile refused 
to go farther or when the trail was too 
rocky and tangled even for her horse, 
Frances found her way afoot to the 
most isolated cases of sickness. The 
confidence shc inspired has added to 
friends of the school many mountain 
families who would have had little or 
no contact with it otherwise. 

Pi Phis who have gone with Frances 
on her rounds, the staff, of which she 
has been such a devoted member, and 
the entire community feci kecn regret 
at her leaving Gatlinburg. 

The C"ildren~s lIest Door 

By FRANCES M OORE 

O UR most serious health 
problems among the mountian chil
dren arc the finding of tuberculosis 
contacts and providing adequate care 
for them and for other undernourished 
children. There is much tuberculosis 
in this mountain sect ion, and we are 
now able to determine which children 
are in fected by means of the tuber
culin tests. Since lack of time prevents 
the county health officer from testing 
all school children, we select those 
who are known to have familial con
tacts and those who show definite 
symptoms of malnutrition. A surpris
ingly large number of children have 
shown positive reactions. The next 
problem is to make the families un
derstand the importance of this reac-

tion and the need of giving their 
children special care. 

At the beginning of thi s school year 
we decided to arrange a way for a 
small group of these children to have 
rest periods at school. This would be 
beneficial to the selccted group, and 
we hoped it might also serve as a 
demonstration of the treatmcnt for 
malnutrition. At first we were able to 
take only six little girls as our space 
was limited to one small room in the 
Health Center. We had the hospital 
bed, one cot, and the examining table. 
Since all our children were little folks 
from the primary room, we econo
mized on space by putting one chi ld 
at the head of the bed and another at 
the foot. One of the dormitory girls 
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was placed in charge of the children. 
Recently our rest room was trans
ferred from the Health Centcr to the 
Jibrary in the grade school building. 
We now have six cots and can take 
care of twelve children. 

The children come into the room 
as soon as they reach school in the 
morning. Dresses and shoes and 
stockings are removed, placed on a 
chair, hands and feet aTC washed, then 
each little girl lies down for her rest 
period. If she has come to school early, 
this may be as long as half an hour. 
I f she gets there late, it may be only 
ten minutes, but at least it gives an 
opportunity for relaxation. When the 
first bell rings, the children jump up 
and put on their clothes, obediently 
swallow the teaspoonful of cod liver 
oil, and sea.mper out to play for a few 
minutes before school begins. The 
same procedure is repeated at n')on. 
The children come as soon as they 
have finished their lunches in the 
school lunch room and rest until time 
for the first bell. Talking during rest 
hour is forbidden, but of course we 
can't prohibit an occasional giggle. In 
spite of the children's protests that 
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they aren't sleepy, we find that some 
of them do go to sleep. Most of them 
are up at dawn and there are some in 
the group who walk one or two miles 
to school. 

At the beginning of the year all 
sorts 0 f coaxing and bribes were nec
essary to induce the children to come 
for the rest hour. They had a hundred 
good reasons for not coming. They 
weren't tired, they had slept all night, 
they wanted to play, their mothers 
didn't say they had to come, why 
didn't Kate or Hazel have to come, 
and so on. In a few days the attitude 
was entirely changed. It became a 
matter of competition to sec who 
would be invited to join the rest group. 
Children began coming to the Health 
Center to ask if they, too, weren't un
derweight. The youngsters who have 
been chosen now feel that they are an 
especially privileged group. 

The children are weighed once a 
week. Their steady gains and their 
cheerful. responsive attitude have 
made us feel that the rest hours are 
going to prove a success ful experi
ment, and that the influence will be 
spread into many homes. 

Pare nt Teacher Association 
T HE P.T.A. of Gatlin

burg, at its recent bazaar, raised about 
$65. ARRow readers will remember that 
this organization was formed for the 
?ublic-spirited purpose of providing a 
hot dish at lunch for the school chil
dren who cannot go home. The women 

plan to sel! candy at the basketbal! 
games to add to their fund. People of 
the community are being asked to give 
fruit, vegetables, and milk again. This 
year, Mrs. Rush Rawlings will prepare 
the food,· which is of such great health 
value to the children. 

A Summer Trip to Gatlinburg 
By EDNA STONE, former member of the Settlement School Committee 

I T WAS in a holiday 
spirit that I went to Tennessee last 
June with Sarah Kemmerer and her 
brother for a week in Gatlinburg. I 
had always meant to go to visit our 

school ever since I had helped to start 
it nearly twenty years ago. but just the 
right time and reason never seemed to 
come until this summer when our Po
tomac Appalachian Trail Club of 
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Washington took a mountain.climbing 
trip to the Great Smokies. Our stop
ping place was Mr. Huff's pleasant 
Mountain View Hotel in Gatlinburg, 
which village is now the gateway to 
the Smoky Mountains National Park. 

No words of mine can describe the 
beauty of those mountains in June, 
with their wealth of rhododendron, 
laurel, azalea, and other flowers, their 
splendid forests and dashing streams. 
Guided by members of the Smoky 
Mountain Hiking Club of Knoxville, 
our party visited the more important 
peaks of the region. The first and sec
ond days of our stay were spent on 
the tTip up beautiful Mount LeConte, 
nearly 7,000 feet above sea level, and 
on the third we took a lovely and 
much easier walk on the trail down 
from Indian Gap. On the foHowing 
days, while the hard-boiled members 
of our party visited Clingman's Dome 
or Mount Guyot, Sarah Kemmerer and 
I were glad to rest, to see more of 
Gatlinburg, and to visit the School. 
Unfortunately it was vacation time 
and most of the students and teachers 
were away, and so we saw only the 
frame of the picture, the setting of the 
play which is acted with such spirit 

• 
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and devotion every year. This setting 
impressed us very much. The number 
and variety of the buildings, the ex
cellent condition of land, gardens, 
roads, all cared for by some of the 
young farmers whom we saw at work, 
showed loving care and efficient 

. management. We would have liked to 
see the primary children lined up for 
their hand-washing and cod liver oil, 
as described in a recent ARROW; we 
were sorry not to see the housekeep
ing and weaving classes at work, but 
Miss Hathaway, who was our guide, 
made the school life so real to us that 
hearing her was almost as good as 
seeing it. 

We made a special pilgrimage to the 
Emma Harper Turner Center, which 
was closed for the summer. Of course 
we lingered long looking at the lovely 
things in the Arrow Craft Shop. Much 
of the pleasure of our visit was meet
ing and talking with Mr. and Mrs. 
Huff and their charming daughters. 

As one of the residents of the vil
lage remarked to us, the real and con
tinuing need for the School in the 
community can be realized only by 
seeing the people in their homes, and 
we had little I)pportunity to visit 
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mountain homes. But every voice 
spoke in praise of the School and the 
work it is doing. Like others who have 
heard of the changes which time and 
the park development have brought 
about in the neighborhood of Gatlin
burg, we had wondered if the school 
had nearly finished its usefulness to 
the mountain people, some of whom 
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are moving away, but we are now con
vinced that it is still greatly needed 
by the newer as well as by the older 
population. A number of years will 
pass before this need will lessen, and 
as Sophie Woodman said, in THE AR
ROW of November, 1930, liTo slacken 
would be bad business as well as poor 
humanity." 

A lMutributiou to Art 
By LADELLE ALLEN 

P I BETA PHI has made a 
large contribution in the field of art 
through the revival of the hand weav
ing and hand-made furniture. Thi s 
fact never occurred to me until we 
were asked to exhibit in the Exhibi
tion of the Decorative Arts by Ameri
can Contemporary Artists, Montclair 
Art Museum [Montclair, New Jer
sey]. We have stressed, rather, that 
which was being done to help the 
people. But it appears that what has · 
been done has served a twofold pur
pose. The director of the Art Museum 
wrote us that there was nothing in the 
exhibition that created more interest 
that the things from the Tennessee 
Mountains. The New York Times 
Magazine carried a picture of our en
tries with its article on the entire ex
hibition; the New York Sun had even 
a larger cut of our exhibit and its ar
ticle was headed "Native Arts and 
Crafts Shown." A part of the article 
was as follows: 

"Unfortunately, not a few will feel 
that the most accomplished and most 

esthetically pleasing work shown is so 
markedly the result of foreign influ
ence that the only native feature about 
it is the fact that it was done in this 
country. In consequence, one turns 
with a certain hopefulness to the 
cruder, more primitive work that un
questionably smacks of the soi l. 

"In this field there is nothing more 
interesting in the present display than 
the showing from the Tennessee 
Mountains .... 

"Another purely American venture 
into craftsmanship, which though 
modern in itsel f, harks back to old
time native handiwork, is furnished by 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School at Gat
linburg in the Tennessee Mountains. 
... Native motifs, laurel and rhodo
dendron, and simple geometrical de
signs predominate to produce results 
distinctly pleasing. A walnut rocker 
with a corn-husk bottom, and a ladder
back chair of cherry wood that empha
s izes the native note are also shown 
among the outstanding features of this 
part of this display." 

Eighty-five aJumnre clubs, six active chapters, twenty-one shops, and two hundred 
twenty-one individuals have sold during 1930-3 1, $22,005.01 worth of Settlement 
School products, only $498.46 less than was sold during 1929-30. 

• 



Offer ••• 

• 
From the loom a Rose Path 

sampler that when combined with 
a wooden bag top makes a mos t 
altractive bag. Finished bag, $iOO, 
sampler, $1 .75, top $1.00 each. 

• 
A small wall shelf in walnut or 

cherry, ideal fo r a lovely bit of 
po ttery. $2.50 each. Fo r the Christ
mas breakfast a blue honey pot 
fill ed with Pi Phi honey, $1.50, o r 
individual sorghum jugs fill ed with 
mountain sorghum molasses, 50 
cents. Candle holders, hand turned 
in walnut o r cherry. $ 1.25 . 

• 

For your Christmas candies the 
small gay-colored willow baskets, 
20-50 cents each and fo r your 
cookies, the Aunt Sallie, 50 cents 
o r Aunt Lydia. 90 cents each. Any 
gardener would appreciate this 
English garden basket fo r small 
tools and cut flowers, $3.50. The 
small ho t pad, 50 cen ts, makes a 
useful and inexpensive gif t. 
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Among Twelve Most 
Distinguished Women 

A s A result of a ballot con
ducted by Good H ousekeepitlg to deter
mine America's twelve most distin
guished women, Grace Goodhue Coo
lidge, Vermont Beta, and Canie Chap
man Catt. Iowa Gamma, were among 
those elected by an enthusiastic popular 
vole. The article concerning Mrs. 
Coolidge appeared in the July, 1931, is
sue, and that concerning Mrs. Catt, in 
the October, 1931, issue of Good Housl!
keeping, each accompanied by a repro
duction in color of a portrait, specialty 
painted for the occasion. 

In speaking of Mrs. Catt, Miss Alice 
Booth, who has written the biographies 
for the winners of the canvass, says, 
"The record of her platform work for 
women's suffrage is a total that would 
make a superb life work for any woman. 
The record of her unseen work, at her 
desk day after day and night after night. 
is a total even more amazing. Suffrage 
would have come some day without Car
rie Chapman Catt. It was on its way. 
even as world peace is on its way. But 

without her, when would it have come? 
Perhaps not in your lifetime nor in mine. 
By her work she cut years f rom the 
waiting time." 

It was due to an acciden t in the life 
of the nation that Mrs. Carvin Coolidge 
came suddenly before the people of the 
country as the first lady of the land. 
there to carry on her profession of wife 
and mother with the same simplicity and 
beauty. there to keep the old friends and 
confidences. as she had in their small 
home in Northfield, Massachusetts. and 
to make new friends from all nations of 
the world by her gracious hospitality. It 
is because the women of America appre
ciated the finer things in her life, "her 
weekly church-going, never missed in all 
the rush and hurry and grinding schedule 
of political and social Washington; her 
poise and serenity; her liking for people 
individually and in the mass; her sim
plicity and freedom from pretense," that 
they chose her to a seat of honor among 
the twelve most outstanding women of 
this country. 

Have rlou sent rlour Subscriptions 
to Mrs. Miller? 

See Back Cover P age 
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June Pickens, 
Pi Beta Phi Fellow 

J UNE PICKENS, the Pi 
Beta Phi Fellow for 1931, is one of 
the two co-ed students in the senior 
law class at the University of Ala
bama. She has always taken an eager 
interest in legal activities and was in
strumental in securing for that campus 
a chapter of Kappa Beta Pi, interna
tional women's legal Iraternity. She 
holds the Callaghan and Company 
prize for highest grades in the fresh
man law class, has served as secretary 
of the Alabama Law Journal Board, 
and was recently eJected historian of 
her class. She has unusual charm and 
business ability. 

in AJabama and we are expecting June 
to win new honors (or Pi Beta Phi. 

June was pledged Pi Phi at New
comb College, New Orleans, and ini
tiated at Birmingham-Southern four 
years later. She took her A.B. degree 
with honors at the University of Ala
bama in 1930 and will receive her 
bachelor of laws degree in May. As 
this automatically admits one to the 
bar in that state, she hopes to go im
mediately into practice" 

There are very few women lawyers 

To Pi Beta Phi 

JUNE PICKENS 
Pi Beta Pbi Fellow 

As birds in blossom time wiPlU their blue way 
Swift as tlat Golden Arrow to their goal, 
Nor pauu for Jwven on an alien shoal 
Nor on a stranger's invitation stay, 
But chanoted by longing, day by day 
From South to North, search out their summer home 
Jeweled with flowers and arched by heaven's dome, 
Atld nest there in the sweet content 0/ May-
So lotiO ere this our band has bent ils will 
To that great /Jurpose our /J etitiotu OW" 

Attempting all requirements to fulfill, 
Soaring to reach the high ideal tone 
Pi Beta P hi doth in her ranks 1"nstilJ, 
Breathing our hope of flinnino Her-aloneJ 

M AUDE MrLLEa HAWKINS, South Carolina A /pJw 



ADELE TOWNSEND JABNCKE 
Presented to Their Maje~tiu, tbe King alld Queen of Great Britain. at the 

Court of Saint James. May 19. 1931 
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Presented at Court 
C LIMAXING a brilliant 

social season in Washington and New 
Orleans, Adele Townsend Jahncke, a 
member of Louisiana Alpha of Pi 
Beta Phi, daughter of the Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. 
Ernest Lee Jahncke, and great-grand
daughter of Edwin M. Stanton, Secre
tary of War in Lincoln's Cabinet, had 
the honor of being presented to King 
George and Queen Mary at the first 
court of the season at Buckingham 
Palace, on May 19, by Mrs. Charles 
Gates Dawes, wife of the American 
Ambassador to the Court of St. James. 

The ceremony 0 f the Court was one 
to inspire awe. With marvelous stateli
ness the Lord Chamberlain, the Earl 
of Cromer, walking backwards, led the 
King-Emperor and the Queen-Em
press through the state apartments to 
their raised dais in the lofty cream
and-gold Th rone Room. The Duke 0 f 
York and the Duke of Glollcester were 
of the Royal Party. King George wore 
a uni form predominantly scarlet, the 
scarlet of the Scots Guards. Queen 
Mary's gown was of peach-pink chif
fon embroidcroed in pale pink seed 
pearls. The prodigious Koh-i-noor 
diamond of 106 carats blazed upon 
Her Majesty's breast beside the blue 
ribbon of the gartcr. Queen Mary's 
head, one of the most regal of all time. 
was surmounted by a diamond tiara. 

Miss Jahncke's Washington debut, 
one of the most formal teas of last 
season, was attended by Vice-presi
dent Curtis and many diplomats from 
at home and abroad, with wives of 

two cabinet officer~, Mrs. Patrick Jay 
Hurley and Mrs. Charles Francis 
Adams, assIsting at the tea table. 
Among her \Vashington social honors 
was that of leading the Bachelors' Co
tillion with Colonel Campbell B. 
Hodges, the President's Aide. 

Her presentation in New Orleans 
marked the fourth generation of her 
mother's family to be presented in the 
famous Southern City. Mary Ashley 
Townsend, the Louisiana writer and 
poetess who wrote under the name of 
HXariffa ," was the great-grandmother 
of Adele Townsend Jahncke. ~1iss 
Jahncke passed the Christmas holidays 
in her home city of New Orleans, 
where she remained for the Mardi 
Gras. She was widely feted and re
ceived a number of carnival honors, 
being chosen queen of the balls of 
Mistick Krewc of Comus and the At
lanteans. Her qucen's gowns were very 
beauti ful, and the one chosen for Co
mus, with the diamond design carried 
out in celebration of the diamond jubi
lee of the organization, was one of the 
most gorgeous in years. She was also 
selected as Maid at the Ball of the 
Twel fth N ight Revelers. 

On February 29, 1928, Adele 
Jahncke was initiated into Louisiana 
Alpha and has been an active and en
thusiastic member of her chapter. 

She was graduated from ewcomb 
College with the degree of bachelor of 
arts, in 1930. She was very active in 
affairs on the campus, is an ardent 
sportswoman, and is much interested 
in art, with a studio in her home. 

The Ladies Home IOtl,nUlI for December, 1931, features on its cover the title of 
a new novel, First Fiddle, by Margaret Vveymouth Jackson, Michigan Alpha. The 
first installment appears in that issue. 
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WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA WINS FIVE PHI BETA KAPPAS 
AIUfA M.uy TloPP' 

VIICIMI" Mluft DOIQTHY MANUs. 

ELaAMOI STOHl 

DUTil" HANDUM' 

Five West Virginia Alpha 
Members Elected to -
Phi Beta Kappa 

D URING last year five 
members of West Virginia Alpha were 
elected and initiated into Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholastic 
fraternity. Only ten university women 
students were selected for the organi
zation and it is very unusual for half 
of that number to be members of the 
same women's fraternity. 

Bertha Handlan of Wheeling and 
Eleanor Stone of Morgantown were 

chosen for their scholarship at the end 
of their junior year and were initiated 
last December. The remainder, elected 
in the spring, included Virginia Miller 
of Wheeling, Anna Mary Tropf of 
Morgantown, and Dorothy Manasse of 
New York City. 

All the girls, with the exception of 
Dorothy, were graduated in June. 
Dorothy received her degree the pre
ceding summer. 



edited by Anna Holm de Monseigle 

A LL who have happened 
to read this new reviewer's address 
may not know that Belmar, New Jer
sey. is only four short miles from the 
B erkeley-Carteret, the headquarte rs 0 f 
the Pi Beta Phi Convention last June. 
For practically all purposes small 
towns form one large f riendly com
munity. 

Thus ou rs was the unique experi
ence of having Convention brought to 
us-and the one evening in the busy 
week preceding Convention, when 
Grand Council for a short time laid 
aside cares of state long enough to let 
us know how charming they are both 
individually and collectively, was for 
a favored few of us a never-ta-be 
forgotten occasion. 

Your new editor trusts that she may 
be pardoned this backward glance, as 
she stands on the threshold looking 
toward her new desk and the pleasant 
duties That it implies. On its inviting 
surface are to be found already a few 
communications in reply to requests 
for information concerning Pi Phis 
who are active in literary fields. 

We herewith acknowledge a notice 
from the Santa U onica Alumnre Club 
telling that just off the press is Tasotlr 
omy of the Flowering Plants, by Ar
thur Monrad Johnson, professor of 
botany at the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles. Mrs. Johnson was 
Eleanor Henderson, Washington Beta. 

To be the author of a thesis in 
French after two years of study, to 
receive the degree of doctor with high
est honors, from that famous univer
sity, the Sorbonne, to be the mother of 

a son who also took his degree at the 
same time, and to be a proud grand
mother-all these distinctions have 
come to Mecca Doughty Varney, Illi
nois Beta. 

The Paris edition of the New York 
Times devotes a column to her inter
esting personality. Her thesis, upon 
the life and works of Conte, is unusu
ally able, and her command of French 
remarkable, says the newspaper ac
count. 

Mrs. Varney was an active member 
of Illinois Beta. She has been promi
nent as a speaker, both in this country 
and abroad. Her new accomplishments 
are only a proof of the versatility and 
brilliance of her mind. 

Recently the Des Moines Register 
offered a prize to the one who should 
send in the best list a f ten books that 
every middle-westerner ought to have 
in his library. The prize went to Ali ce 
Story, Iowa Betq., city librarian of 
Marshalltown, Iowa. From the Des 
Moines Register we quote Miss 
Story's Jist which was sent in the form 
of a letter. 

"Begin with Abraham Lincoln: The 
Prairie Years. Sandburg is unsur
passed in the vivid portrait he draws 
of Lincoln amid the crude society of 
our prairie frontier. A favorite of 
mine is In the Days of My Youth~ by 
James Baldwin. Life in a Quaker back
woods sett lement in Indiana in the 
fifties furn ishes the setting for this de
lightful autobiography. Then read Son 
of the Middle Border and Vander
mark's Folly for the opposite reactions 
of pioneer li fe. One rebels against the 
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hardships, lack of schooling and cul
ture, and the other finds adventure in 
b li zzards, tornadoes and prairie fires. 

<'Giants in the Eartl, is a powerful 
story of the Norwegian settlers on the 
wheat fields of the Dakotas. My An
tonia is chosen for the colorful picture 
it gives of the Nebraska prairie as 
well as for the appealing sketch of 
Antonia and the foreign farmers. 
Color, drama, and romance are on 
every page of A-rafting on lite Missis
sippi. In [away to /O'l.lJa you will find 
history told in a very unconventional 
way with great animation. 

uThe stupidity, monotony, dr abness, 
and intolerance in our li ves today are 
satirized in Main Street and faithfully 
depicted in Country P eople. Perhaps 
the middle west needs a Herbert Quick 
t o find adventure and romance." 

The November, 1930, issue of 
Library Service Neu)s, published under 
t h e auspices of the School of L ibrary 
Service, Columbia University. in an 
article ent itled "Privately Printed," 
praises uR . Webb Noyes and Mrs. 
Noyes (Inez Webb) for an achieve
m ent that is probably unique among 
library school graduates, and is likely 
a long t ime to remain so." 

The above has re ference to A Bib
liography of Maine lmprillts to 1820 
by R. Webb Noyes, M.S., head of 
documents section of the Univers ity 
of Michigan library, printed by Mrs. 
and Mr. R. Webb Noyes at the sign 
of the mortar and pestle (over the 
drug store) at Stonington, Maine. 

The Bibliography is described in 
their own announcement: feA limited 
edition of about 185 pages. Approxi
mately 967 entries or 767 titles not 
counting newspaper entries. Twenty
two introductory. seventeen index, 
pages .. .. 

UEntirely hand set and printed by 
the compiler and his wi fe, and the re
fore a twentieth century example of 
printing that approximates the meth-
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ods used to produce the late eighteenth 
and early nineteenth century imprints 
that it li st s. Printed one page at a time 
on a Boston press patented in April, 
1860. 

"Bound by hand at Dill ingham's. 
Bangor, in boards. with blue paper, 
black shel f-back and labels." 

Mrs. Noyes writes: "We did ou r 
print ing during two summers in Maine. 
A l though we were supposed to be hav
ing vacation we spent practically every 
minute on this work in which we had 
become very much interested. I had 
no idea th at the work would prove so 
engrossing; we could hardly wait to 
see t he effects produced by our efforts, 
and to see the thing grow." 

Inez Webb Noyes, Indiana Alpha, 
received her A.B. from Franklin Col
lege in 1924, and a certificate from the 
New York State Library School at A l
bany, 1925. She was cataloguer in the 
Un iversity of Kentucky Library, 1925-
27. loan desk assistant Teachers' Col
lege, Columbia University, 1928-29. 
and part-time assistant in the classi
ficat ion department of the Univers ity 
of M ichigan Library, 1930-31. 

Among recent publications of Pi 
Beta Phi Fratern ity are: The Song
book of Pi Beta Phi, compi1ed and 
edited by Margaret Kellenbach, In
dian a r; P i Beta P hi Manual of Social 
Usage, by Beatrice Teague, Colorado 
B. Bulletins issued are: The Point Sys
tem of Missotl,ri B. Outline of Chapter 
Treasurers Work, by Arizona A. 
Chapters have been supplied with the 
booklet, L earlli1l9 H ow to Study, by 
G. C. Brandenburg, Ph.D., head of the 
department of education, Purdue Uni
versity. 

Your reviewer has tried her new 
editorial chair, and has passed on to 
you what she found on her desk-all 
except some very alluring promises 
which she will share with you as they 
materialize. 



• 
I •• Memoriam 

,;\fADELYN HARDY PETERSEN 

. Colorado Alpha 

l\1adelyn Hardy Pdcrsen, wi ie 
of United States Commissioner Harry 
S. Petersen, died April 26, 1931. 

Madelyn was born in Hyannis, Ne
braska, May 8, 1900. She was the 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. A. H. 
Hardy. Later the family moved to 
Denver, Colorado, where she attended 
the public schools, winning a four 
year scholarship in the Cniversity of 
Colorado. She was initiated into Colo
rado .\Jpha in 1917. At the university 
she exceeded her previous schola stic 
record, was co-ed-editor of the Colo
radoun, was a chapter officer, secretary 
of the junior class, and member of the 
basketball team. She received her B.A. 
and RE. degrees, ClIm laude, and was 
a member of Kappa Delta Pi , 

During her school days she en
deared many friends to her. S he 
shared with university friends the 
happy home life she and her sisters 
and brctther enjoyed. 

I-Ier circle of friends enlarged great
ly~ for wherever she went her vivacity 
and gracious personality were winning 
attributes. She taught high school in 
A Ibuquerque, New Mexico; in the uni
versity preparatory school at Boulder; 
and in the Kent School for Girls 10 

Denver. 
June 30, 1926, she was married to 

Harry S. Petersen. They made their 
home in Pueblo, Colorado, where the 
circ1c to mourn her loss was sti ll more 
widely extended. In the meantime her 
family had moved to California, where 
on her several visits Madelyn kept in 
contact with friends in that sect ion . 
Her charm, her zest for living, her 
character. and her interest in older 

people endeared her to a host of 
friends. Her disposition, her radiant 
smil e, and her beautiful character will 
ever be a cherished memory. 

Deepest sympathy is felt by her 
many friends for her immediate fam
ily who are most keenly aware of her 
loss. They include her husband, Harry 
S. Petersen, of Pueblo, Colorado; her 
parents, Captain and Mrs. A. H. 

MADELYN HARDY PETERSEN 

Hardy, a brother, Howard, a s ister, 
Katheryn, all of Beverly Hills, Cali
fornia; and a sister, Mrs. A. M. Mc
Capes, nee Alice Hardy of Columbia, 
Missouri. 

REBECCA TODD LAMBERSON 

Colorado Beta 
The sudden death of Rebecca Todd 

Lamberson on August 7, 1931 , brought 
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the deepest grief to the members of 
Colorado Beta. Becky, as she was 
known, was a member of the class of 
'32. and one of the most enthusias
tically active members in the chapter. 
She never seemed to tire of working 
for the fraternity; she made excellent 
grades, was chairman of the program 
committee, took an active part in 
Y.W.C.A., athletics, orchestra, and 
various musical activities in which she 
played her violin. 

Rebecca Todd was born in Lamar, 
Colorado, April 28, 1911. She gradu
ated from High School in Lamar, then 
went to Stevens College, in Columbia, 
Missouri, for one year. The following 
year she attended Colorado College. 
In the spring of this year, she was 
married to Harry Lamberson, a stu
dent at the Colorado University Medi
cal School. As they were living in 
Denver, Becky entered the University 
of Denver, and was pledged to Colo
r ado Beta of Pi Beta Phi . She was 
initiated on January 24, 1931. She 
went home to Lamar on the morning 
of August 7, for a short visit with her 
mother. Her health seemed to be good 
and her spirits high. Death took her 
the night of August 7. She just closed 
her eyes in sleep and passed away 
quietly from heart t rouble. 

Her death was a distinct shock to 
everyone who knew her. She was one 
of the most popular members of the 
group, and her loss irreparable. Colo
rado Beta sends its sincere sympathy 
to the family and to her dearest com
panion, Harry Lamberson. 

JESS IE REYNOLDS LAMME 

Colorado Beta 
Jessie Reynolds Lamme (M rs. 

Mark) passed away in Denver, Colo
rado, on February 25, 1931. Alumn;e 
of Colorado Beta extend their sym
pathy to her husband and two daugh
ters, her mother,' and to Lois Reynolds 
Ribblett,her sister,also Colorado Beta. 
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FANNIE WRIGHT GRAHAM 

Illinois Alpha 
Mrs. Fannie Wright Graham passed 

a way at her home in Monmouth, 
March 14, 1931, after an extended ill
ness. 

Mrs. Graham was an I.e. and was 
always interested in our clUb and Pi 
Phi in general. She will be 'greatly 
missed by the c1ub and her many 
friends. 

CORA SMITH SHULTZ 

IUinois Alpha 
For the third time this year, death 

has entered the ranks o f the Mon
mouth Alumnre Club. On the evening 
of June 15, Mrs. Cora Smith Shultz 
passed away at her home on E . Elev
enth Avenue. Cora Smith was born in 
West Burlington, New York, July 14, 
1855. She came to Illinois in 1861. She 
attended Monmouth College, although 
she did not graduate. She was married 
on October 4, 1878 to Dr. William M. 
Shultz. She was a P.E.O. and was an 
early member o'f Pi Beta Phi, being 
one of its first initiates and was al
ways very loya1. 

She was a musician of very rare 
and unusual talent, being a brilliant 
pianist. Just two weeks before her 
death she gave a pianologue at a c1ub 
program. This was entirely her own 
composition and she had called it "The 
Wedding of the Flowers." Dr. Mc
Michael, president of Monmouth Col
lege had charge of the funeral service, 
which was held at the home. 

LaURA GRUBB MERCER 

IUinols Bela 
Mrs. Loura Grubb Mercer passed 

away in April, 1931. She was initiated 
into Illinois Beta Chapter of Pi Beta 
Phi, October 4, 1888. 

DELLA MEYERS SCOTT 

IUinois Beta 
Mrs. Della Meyers Scott was killed 

in a motor accident August 20, 1931. 
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She was initiated into Illinois Beta, 
October 10, 1892. 

FRANCES BLAIR BARNETT 

Kansas Alpha 

Mrs. Frances Blair Barnett passed 
away in Stormont Hospital, Topeka, 
Kansas, on September 6, 1931, of 
diphtheria, after three days' illness. 
She is survived by her husband, 
Laurin C. Barnett, and son, Richard 
Blair Barnett, four years of age. 

JANE SUTTON SINES 

Indiana Gamma 

Jane Sutton Sines ( Mrs. William 
V.) passed away June I, 1931. 

ELLA HENDERSON BARTHOLOMEW 

I owa Gamma 

Mrs. Charles L. Bartholomew died 
April 20 at St. Mary's Hospital, 
Rochester, where she had gone on 
March 8 for surgical treatment. 

As the wife of " Bart," cartoonist 
and now Dean of the F ederal School 
of Cartooning and Illustrating. and 
through her own activities in many 
connections, Mrs. Bartholomew had a 
host of friend s in Minneapolis. She 
was just closing a year's service as 
editor of the Minneapolis Women's 
Club BuUetin~ was a charter member 
and former president of the Traveler 
Study Club, organized in 1896, and 
was also a recent president of the 
Women's Organization of Plymouth 
Congregational Church. Having been 
active in Pi Beta Phi in her colJege 
days, she continued that interest in 
Minneapolis and was directly respon
sible for securing a charter for that 
sorority at the University of Minne
sota. She was at one time secretary of 
the Pillsbury House organization. 

Beside her husband, Mrs. Ba rtholo
mew is survived by two sons, Oreo of 
Racine, Wisconsin, and Louis of Min
neapolis. 
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A woman of many contacts. Mrs. 
Bartholomew shared to the full the en
thusiasms and responsibilities of the 
varied interests with which she was 
identified and beyond this was es
teemed for her own social character 
and her gi fts of friendliness. 

EMMA]. FORDYCE 

I owa Sigma 

Emma Fordyce, a much loved mem
ber of the Cedar R apids Alumna! 
Club, and its vice-president, passed 
away in March, 1931. She was one of 
the first member'S of an I. C. Sorosis 
group in Cedar Rapids, into which she 
was initiated in 1883. 

No person in Cedar Rapids num
bered so many of its citizens among 
her friends as did Miss Fordyce. Many 
of the friendships started in student 
relationships, many in the work of 
fellow teachers in the Cedar Rapids 
schools, and many more in just the ac
quaintance o f such a generous charac
ter. The tributes of this host of ad
mirers show the high esteem with 
which she was held in this community. 

She had been a teacher in the Cedar 
Rapids school for fifty-six years. For 
twenty-five years she was head of the 
physics and chemistry department at 
Washington High School, and for 
three years she was gymnasium in
structor. At the time of her retirement 
she was libra rian at Washington High 
School. 

Men now scattered in all parts of 
the world were students of Miss 
Fordyce. They are in all walks of life. 
A few are internationally known, as 
the Wright brothers, inventors of the 
airplane, who were once under her 
tutelage. Tributes to her memory filled 
columns of the local papers. HPreach
ers, editors, authors, lectuTers, all play 
their part in the development of our 
civilization," said one comment, Hbut 
to none of these falls the opportunity 
that lies within the realm of the 
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school-teacher who sees its opportu
nity at its true value. Miss Fordyce 
was one of these." 

MYRTI.£ ANNE GABRIEL 

I owa Zeta 
Myrtle Anne Gabriel passed away 

March 28, 1931, at Des Moines, Iowa. 

ROSALIE NIXON 

"Louisia1'o Alpha 
Rosalie Nixon died in December, 

1930. She was initiated into Louisiana 
Alpha Chapter of Pi Beta Phi in 1897. 
She has always been a loyal supporter 
of Louisiana Alpha, and her death is 
deeply mourned by her many friends. 

JEANNIE BUTLER HOWCOTT 

LOlt;siana Alpha 
Jeannie Butler was initiated into Pi 

Beta Phi in 1898. In 1905 she was 
married to Harley Howcott. For thirty 
years she was a beloved member of the 
New Orleans Alumnre Club which 
greatly mourns her loss. 

MILDRED ConURN Scorr 
Alassacltuselts Alplra-Miclliga1£ Bela 

Mildred Coburn Scott passed away 
August 23, 1931 , at her home at 356 
North Marengo A venue, Pasadena, 
Cali fornia. The shock caused by her 
death was increased by the fact that 
none 0 f her friends knew she was 
seriously ill. 

Since 1926 she had been a member 
of the staff of the Pasadena schools. 
Mildred's pleasing personality always 
made her unusually popular among the 
students. Great things had been ex
pected of her in her new duties as 
counselor at the new Charles \V. Eliot 
Junior High School. Prior to this Mil
dred was in vocational counseling 
work in New York. 

She attended Boston University and 
the University of Michigan, and ob
tained her master's degree at Harvard. 
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LEILA SOULE BITIING 

Michigan Alpha 
Leila Soule Billing (Mrs. George L. 

Bitting) passed away at her home in 
Cleveland Heights on June 21, 1931, 
after having apparently recovered 
frol11 a sevcre case of influenza in the 
spring. Her frail body had been car
ried along by her unquenchable spirit 
for several years until suddenly her 
heart Quietly ceased functioning. 

A graduate of Hillsdale College, 
Leila had lived, after her marriage in 
1913, in Chicago, Buffalo, and Toledo, 
as well as in Cleveland, and had been 
active in alumnre work in these cities. 
She served on the first national Sett le
ment School committee from 1910 to 
1912. 

In Cleveland she was an active and 
loyal member 0 f the alumn~ club. In 
fact, loyalty may be said to have been 
the keynote of her nature, loyalty to 
her college, her fraternity, and her 
friends. She was a lways eager to do 
more in every way than her physical 
resources would permit. 

To her husband, her three sons, and 
her sisters, the Cleveland A lumn:e 
Club extends its deepest sympathy. 

MARY JEWETT GILBERT 

Missouri B cta 
Coming to us as a distinct and un

believable shock was the sudden death 
from cerebral meningitis of one of our 
very dearest, Mary Jewett Gilbert, on 
June 16, 1931. Mary, with her keen 
enthusiasm and exploring mind, was 
interested vitally in all sorts of worth
while things j a cheerful giver, a most 
efficient and always dependable per
son. 

She was born April 6, 1900, and at
tended the public schools in St. Louis, 
graduating from Soldan High School. 
She entered vVashington University 
and was initiatcd into Missouri Beta 
Chapter of Pi Beta Phi in O.ctober, 
1919. She was from the first very ac-
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tive in undergraduate \\'ork, becoming 
in her sophomore year secretary of 
her class, sophomore representative 
on the women's council and a reporter 
for the uni\'ersity newspaper. Her 
father's illness and death necessitated 
discontinuing her college work tempo
rarily and she took up work in the St. 
Louis Public Library. There she went 
ahead rapidly, graduating from the 
library school and hoJding various po_ 
sition s in the catalogue and circula
tion departments and as assistant at 
the information desk. In 1924, she re
turned to Washington University, 
having made up in night courses and 
summer school, credits for entry into 
the senior class and continuing her li
brary work during this year, received 
her A. B. degree in ]925. 

~{ary Jewett was married to John 
Phillips Gilbert, December 26, 1925, 
and had one SOil, John Jewett Gilbert, 
who was born February 23, ] 927. 
When the boy was a year old, she re
turned to the library, becoming first 
assistant at the Cabanne branch and 
later an instructor at the library 
school. which position she held at the 
time 0 f her death. 

The inspiration which she gave with 
her acute intellect and amazing vi
tality, will be missed as much there as 
in her home and in her fraternity. \Ve 
all loved her greatly with a far flung 
admiration for what she was. 

MILDRED KING SMITIJ LOUD 

Missouri Bela 

Mildred King Smith Loud, born Au
gust 3D, 1898, at Moberly. Missouri.
Died June 6, 1931. 

In 1915 Mildred graduated from 
Lennox Hall , University City. Mis
souri. In the fall of that year she en
tered Washington Uni"ersity where 
she became a member of Missouri 
Beta Chapter of Pi Beta Phi. Febru
ary 14. 1922, she was married to 
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Archibald C. Loud at St. John's 
~1ethodist Church. 

At school Mildred was an enthusias
tic Pi Phi, an excellent student, and a 
charming companion to her many 
friends. After college she was inter
ested in church work, the St. Louis 
.\Iumnao Club of Pi Phi, D.A.R., and 
other social activities. To whatever 
group she joined she made a lovable 
addition because of her unusual vivac
ity, happy disposition, interesting per
sonality and rare beauty. During the 
last years of her life her home and 
baby, Lucy Hortense, were the objects 
of her devotion. She took the keenest 
delight in her garden, read and studied 
much about (lowers. landscape garden
ing, and everything that pertained to 
the beautiful in nature. Her home. 
which she designed and planned her
self, was a treasure house of colorful 
and artistic furnishings. She delighted 
in entertaining her many friends. Her 
keen sense of humor and sparkling wit 
made her a I>crfect hostess. 

Underneath her gay manner were 
hidden deep thoughts and spir itual 
ideal,s concerning Ii fe. As Bishop Mc
Murray said at Mildred's funeral, 
"The passing of this lovely young 
woman leaves an aching void not only 
for her dear parents and other loved 
ones, but also for the wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances whom her 
Ii fe touched." 

Our deepest sympathy is extended to 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Alfred F. 
Smith and her baby daughter, Lucy 
Hortense. 

KATIJLEEN GOODING RICKENDAUGII 

Pe1JllSylvau;a Gamma 

Kathleen Gooding Rickenbaugh died 
December 30, 1930, at the Harrisburg 
Hospita l following a major ol>eration. 
She was born at Dover, Delaware, in 
1883. She received her college pre
paratory training at Dickinson Pre
paratory School and entered Dickin-

• 
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son College, Carlisle. Pennsylvania in 
1901, from which institution she was 
graduated in 1905. Her four years in 
coIlege were crowded with various ac
tivities in which she played a promi
nent part. 

During her underclassman years, 
she was a member of Phi Alpha Pi, a 
local sorority which became Pennsyl
vania Gamma Chapter of Pi Beta Phi 
during her junior year. She was most 
active in the securing of the c harter 
for admission. Most of the fraternity 
inspectors were entertained at her 
home. where her father, Dr. William 
L. Gooding, professor of philosophy 
and psychology at Dickinson, and his 
wi fe made a most pleasant home for 
all Pi Phis during Kathleen's college 
life. Later, while their daughter Lydia 
M. Gooding was a student, they con
tinued their open house for Pi Phis, 
their friends, and their district and 
national guests. 

After her graduation from college, 
she went into training for nursing at 

KATHLEEN GOODING RICKENBAUGH 
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the University of Pennsylvania Hos
pital. From her graduation here in 
1908 until her marriage in 1912, she 
nursed in Carlisle and in the Presby
tcrian Hospital in Pittsburgh. 

In 1912 she married Calvin R. Rick
enbaugh and in 1913 they came to 
Carlisle, Pennsylvania, whcre her hus
band took up the practice of medicine. 

She is survived by her husband, 
three daughters, Kathleen, Margaret, 
and Marian, attending high school at 
home, and her sister, Lydia M. Good
ing of Atlanta, Georgia, also of Penn
sylvania Gamma. 

While in college she was a leader in 
fraternity doings and in 1904 was a 
delegate to National Convention at St. 
Louis. During her residence in Car
lisle, she was closely associated with 
the college and its activities. She 
served on the alumme advisory com
mittee of Pennsylvania Gamma from 
time to time and was a member of that 
committee at the time of her death. 
She attended National Convention at 
Pasadena in 1929. The Pi Phis on the 
special train will remember her will
ingness to help in all emergencies. She 
was a constant dispenser 0 f good cheer 
as well as of medicine. 

She was active in A.A.U.W., 
Y.W.C.A., Civic Club, and the Auxil
iary of the Carlisle Hospital. 

She was a most unusual mother and 
a true home-maker. The qualities 
which made her beloved of her own 
family endeared her to all who knew 
her. Pennsylvania Gamma has lost a 
loyal friend and helpful adviser and 
the Harrisburg-Lancaster Atumnz 
Club a faithful and interested mem
ber. 

ESTHER WATKINS OWEN 

Texas Alpha 
Esther Watkins Owen, wife of 

Penn Owen, passed away in June, 
1930. She was in school at Austin for 
four years (1922-26), and was InItI

ated into Texas Alpha in 1923. She 
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is survived by her husband, Penn 
Owen of Evansville, Mississjppi, and 
her mother, Mrs. Fay Watkins. 

ISABEL KLINE SUPER 

Pennsylvania Gamma 
Isabel KI ine Super died on Septem

ber 20, 1931, at the Phoenixville Hos
pital, as the result of complications 
{onawing an appendicitis operation. 

Isabel Super was born in Allentown, 
Pennsylvania, August 4, 1910. She re
ceived her education in the public 
schools of Allentown and after 
graduation from the Allentown High 
School in 1928 entered Dickinson Col
lege the following lall. In February, 
1929, she was initiated into Pennsyl
vania Gamma. 

At high school she was a member 
of the varsity debate team for three 
years and in 1927 won the state ora
torical contest for girls. She was also 
a member of the high school chorus 
and French Club, and was president 
01 Naih Pleda Debating Society. 

At Dickinson College she was vice
president of Pi Beta Phi and promi
nently identified with the dramatic life 
of the schooL She participated in nu
merous dramatic productions. She was 
also a member a r the glee club and 
Harmon Literary Society. At the end 
of her junior year she was elected a 
member of the woman's senate. Dur
ing the past summer she did special 
research work for a project which Dr. 
Patterson, head of the sociology de
partment, was developing. 

The death of Isabel Super came as a 
distinct shock to the active members 
of Pennsylvania Gamma. She was one 
of Pi Beta Phi's most loyal and de
voted members and her going is deep
ly mourned by those who knew and 
loved her. Always a true friend, her 
cheery disposition, enthusiastic, and 
depth of character will ever be a cher
ished memory. 

Pennsylvania Gamma extends to her 
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father and mother deepest sympathy
we share their loss. 

ISABEL SUPER 
Pennsyltxmia CDmm(J 

EON A ROUSE SCHEDLER. 

OklahonUJ Bela 
The death of Mrs. Edmund Sched

ler on February 3, 1931, after a short 
illness, was a shock to a wide circle 
of friends. Mrs. Schedler was a young 
woman of unusual charm, possessing 
a genius for friendship and a nature 
of rare adaptability. She made for 
herself a place in the hearts of her 
friends and associates, which will be 
difficult to fill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schedler went to Ma
nila about five years ago, at which 
time they were connected with the Bu
reau of Education. Mrs. Schedler 
taught in the University of the Philip
pines and several of the provincial 
schools. At the time of her death she 
was connected in an editorial capacity 
with The Graphic. 

Prior to her marriage Mrs. Sched
ler was Miss Edna Rouse of Pleasant 

• 
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Valley, Oklahoma. She was initiated 
into Oklahoma Beta of Pi Beta Phi 
on February 5, 1921. She was a gradu
ate of the University of Oklahoma, 
receiving her degree in the same class 
with Mr. Schedler, to whom she was 
married April 19, 1924. 

. She is su rvi vcd by her parents, two 
brothe rs, and three sisters, all of Okla
homa. Her husband and two small 
sons, George and Willis, res ide at Ma
nila . 

DR. ORRA MILLER HENDERSON 

Vermont Alpha-Michigan Beta 
Dr. Orra Miller Henderson was 

born in Asheville, North Carolina, on 
December 17, 1895. Her early educa
tion was received at Miss Ford's Pri
vate School in Asheville and Miss 
Ford still says Orra was her most in
teresting pupil. She was then sent to 
Fairmont College in Tennessee for 
several years, going from there to 
Dean Academy, Franklin, Massachu
setts, for her last year of college pre-

DR. ORRA HENDERSON 
V,,'"O", Alpha 
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paratory work. She entered Middle
bury College, Middlebury, Vermont, 
on September 23, 1914, and there, as 
everywhere, endeared hersel f to all 
who knew her. She was initiated into 
Vermont Alpha of Pi Beta Phi, Febru
ary 20, 1915. 

It was the one desire of her life to 
study medicine and finally, overcom
ing all obstacles, she entered the medi
cal school of the University of Michi
gan in 1921. Here she became a mem
ber of Alpha Epsilon Iota, medical so
rori ty, and Sigma Xi, honorary scien
tific. She was also senior class secre
tary. She was a splendid student and 
was among the very first in her class. 

On receiving her M .D. degree from 
the University of Michigan in June, 
1925, she went to Los Angeles Gen
eral I-Iospital to intern. On finishing 
her year's internship she was ap
pointed chief anesthetist at Los An
geles General Hospital and this posi
tion she held until July, 1929, when 
she was obliged to give up work be
cause of ill health. In 1927-28 she 
spen t six months in postgraduate study 
abroad, at which t ime she received a 
certificate from the University of Vi
enna. 

A lthough she knew fro m the fi rst 
the seriousness of her illness, she ac
cepted it with rare pluckiness, like the 
thoroughbred she was. She passed 
away at her home in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on July 29, 1931. 

Hers was a rare personality and 
those fortunate enough to be her 
friends will never forget her. 

EDITH FLORENCE BARRETT 

Vermont Alpha 
Edith Florence Barrett was instant

ly killed in an automobile wreck five 
miles north of Eugene, Oregon, on 
July 28, 1931. She was initiated into 
Pi Beta Phi, December 3, 1898, and 
was graduated from Middlebury Col
lege in 1902 with the degree of B.S. 
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D1STALL,\T10l'S 

Gamma Phi Beta announces the in
stallation of Alpha Tau C hapler Mc
Gill University. Montreal , Canad'a, on 
September 26, 1931. 

Delta Zeta announces the instaJlation 
of Beta Kappa Chapter, Iowa State Col
lege, .Ames. Iowa, on SeplC'mocr 12, 1931. 

Phi Delta announces the installation 
of I ot~ Chapter at Adelphi College, Gar
den City, New York, on September 15 
193 1. ' 

Phi Mu announces the installation of 
Delta Zcta Chapter, University of Cin
cinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio, on September 
18, 193 1. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA PINS 
. BADGE UPON GOWN 

Garment Once Wom by Wife of 
Nineteen.th U. S. Presiden.t 

Officers of the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Frate rnity recently pinned their fraternal 
badge on the gown o f Mrs. Rutherford 
B. Hayes, wife of the nine teenth presi
dent of the United States. 

The gown is part of the Rose Gouv
eurneur H oes collection at the National 
Museum. Mrs. George Mini er H ostetl er 
a, national office r of the organization: 
pinned the golden key. The ce remony 
was arranged by Mrs, Thomas Lunsford 
Stokes, Jr., president of the \Vashington 
Alumruc Association, in conj unction 
with Dr. ~Iexander W etmore, secretary 
of the Smithsonian Institution. 

The badge is an old one, of the style 
wo rn by Mrs. Hayes, and bears the date 
October II, 1876. [From the ~Vas"i"g~ 
ton P ost] 

ENDOWMENT DRIVES OF OTHER 
SORORITIES SII OULD SPEED 

OUR OWN 

Comp~titi on, they say, is the keynote 
of the hfe and activities of mankind. 

Competition among Greek-letter fra
terni ties and sororities is evident even 
in their respective endowment funds. Do 
you know that Kappa Kappa Gamma's 
endowment fund of $100,000 has become 
a reality? Alpha Phi a lso has attained 
a goal o f over $50,000, 

Delta Delta Delta plans the comple
tion of their endowment fund to mark 
their fiftieth anniversary of 1938. They 
are well on their way. In keeping with 
th e educational aims of Ddta Delta Delta 
their fund will furthe r educat ional loan~ 
and scholarships. They launched a cam
paign for $100,000, the income of which 
will supply these loans and scholarships 
both in this country and abroad. This 
endowment fund is being built up by 
!hank ~fferings from members, signify
II1g their appreciation of what their so
rority has meant to them. 

Another interesting endowment fund 
is that of Kappa Alpha Theta. Theirs 
is also a voluntary offering called the 
Silver Shower gifts. Many a needy stu
dent has been able to continue her col
lege work through the aid of this fund 
which is a part of their large endow: 
mcnt fund . 

Pi Beta Phis are in the midst of their 
campaign for a $50,000 endowment fund . 
Theirs is called the Friendship Endow
~ent Fund and is progressing finely. It 
IS on the pledge basis. Is it not evident 
that the endowment propaganda has 
swept the fraternity world? And why 
not, fo r a large and growing endowment 
fund spell~ fU,ture growth for a so ro rity. 
No orgalllza tlOn can remain long at a 
level-it will either go forward or slip 
baek. 

It is the desire o f the endowment fund 
committee of our own Sigma Kappa that 
each Sigma be well informed concern
ing our endowment fund . Its goal of 
$50,000 when reached wi ll mean that our 
sorority will have greater strength and 
power as an organization, Supervision o f 
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chapters will be more satisfactory. Oup
ters as a whole needing financial aid. 
and individuals as well, can be given 
the necessary attention. Sigma Kappa's 
endowment fund is augmented by its 
members signing up to never-ending loy
alty. Are you Life Loyal ?-From the Tri
angle of Sigma Kappa. 

THE NATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT 
AWARD OF CHI OMEGA 

The design of the medal f or the Na
tional Achievement Award of Chi 
Omega has been completed by Miss 
Frances Grimes. a distinguished sculp
tor. The medal will be awarded annually 
to an American woman of notable ac
complishment in the professions, public 
affairs, art, letters, business, finance, or 
education. The committee that will make 
the award is composed of women who 
have attained conspicuously in these 
fields and who have also achieved the 
priceless possession of balanced person
alities. A formal award of the medal will 
be made in 1932.-From the Eleusis of 
C.hi Omega. 

ALUMN£ ADVISERS 

A Utopian fraternity would be com
posed of members who shared equaJly in 
the work and responsibility without 
which no organization can exist. Our Al
pha Chi Omega is too human to display 
such an ideal division of labor. On any 
campus where one of our chapters has 
flamed forth as a leader among Greeks, 
the fire was kindled, not by the thirty or 
so actives who compose the chapter, but 
by the individuals who are workers with
in the group. Moreover there is usually 
one person who strikes the match which 
ignites the carefully laid timbers, and that 
person is the Alumna Adviser. It is she 
also, who tends the dying flame through 
vacation periods, and who teaches new 
girls every fall to gather twigs to keep 
their fire burning on from year to year. 
-From the Lyre of Alpha Chi Omega 

SNOBS 

Nothing gives us a sharper localized 
pain than to hear, and see in print, Greek
lette r fraternity men characterized as 
"snobs." 

What is a snob? The Standard Dic-
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tionary defines him as "a person who 
vulgarly affects gentility, or pretends to 
a superiority he does not possess; one 
who apes and cringes to his superiors 
and is overbearing to those upon whom 
he looks as beneath him; one who re
gards wealth and position rather than 
character." 

While we are acquainted, more or less 
intimately, with many fraternity men, 
for the purpose of this argument we shall 
confine our remarks to members of Del
ta Kappa Epsilon, assuming that Dekes 
may be regarded as typical fraternity 
men. 

Is a D eke, then, "a person who vul
garly affects gentility"? 

We can safely give a negative answer 
to that Question because one of the quali
ficati ons for his election is that he shall 
be a gentleman. Consequently he does 
not "affect" gentility, vulgarly or other
wise. 

Is he a person who "pretends to a 
superiority he does not possess"? 

To the contrary, possessing a certain 
superiority, due to his gentility and edu
cation, he has no need to employ any 
pretense. 

Is he one "who apes and cringes to 
his superiors and is overbearing to those 
upon whom he looks as beneath him"? 

So far as we have observed he has a 
wholesome respect for his superiors and 
either he is kindly disposed towards his 
inferiors, or he ignores them, or punches 
them in the nose, depending upon cir
cumstances. 

Finally, is he "one who regards wealth 
or position rather than character"? 

Decidedly he does not-as witness the 
great number of Dekes who have neither 
wealth, so-called social position, or high 
rank in a business or profession. 

We have used the word "gentleman" 
in characterizing a Deke. What is a gen
tleman? Again turning the leaves o f the 
dictionary we find-"gentleman, a well
bred and honorable man; a man of edu
cation, high principles, courtesy and kind
ness; a man of the higher class or of 
gentle extraction." 

The reader will observe that the dic
tionary admits that there are classes of 
high and low degree-people of supe
rior and inferior origin. We must con-
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elude from the evidence presented that 
a typical fraternity man is a gentleman 
and not a snob. But will the proof sub
mitted cause the fanatics, the politicians, 
the writers of pot-boilers, or the dis
gruntled yeomanry to cease referring to 
fraternity men as "snobs"? It will not . 
Y ct regardless of what is written, said, 
legislated, or nobly experimented-young 
men and old will seek congenial associa
tion with persons of their own breed. 
Birds of a feather will continue to flock 
together-even snobs.-From the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon Quar-terly. 

THE AMERICAN SCHOLAR 

Phi Bela Kappa, the college honor 
society, parent of all Greek-letter socie
ties, founded in 1776 at the College of 
William and Mary in Virginia and now 
having chapters in one hundred and 
twenty-six American colleges and a liv
ing membership of over 63,000, announces 
the appearance in January, 1932, of a 
new quarterly, The Ame,.ican Scholar. 
This periodical is designed not only for 
members o f Phi Beta Kappa but for all 
who have general scholarly interests. It 
will be a non-technical journal of in
tellectual Ii fe. 

Among its objectives are listed the fol
lowing: 
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The promotion in America of liberal 
scholarship. 

A medium for scholars :utd all pel"
sons who are intel"ested in intellectual 
pursuits, higher leal"ni"g, and the cul
tural development of America. 

A synthesis of the arts and sciences 
essential to liberal education and a guid
ing philosophy of life. 

An esprit dt corps among the edu
cated. 

The scholar's responsibility for major 
social tendencies. 

A whole diet for the whole mind. 
The editor is William Allison Shimer, 

Ph.D., formerly a professor of philoso
phy at Ohio State University; the con
sulting editor, Clark Sutherland Northup, 
professor of English at Cornell Univer
sity; and the editorial board consists of 
Ada Louise Comstock, J oho Erskine, 
John Huston Finley, Christian Gauss, 
Will David Howe, Adam Leroy Jones, 
William Allan Neilson, Harry Allen 
Overstreet, J. Herman Randall, Jr., and 
Frederick J. E. Woodbridge. 

The first number is expected to contain 
articles by Frank Aydelotte, John W. 
Davis, John Erskine, John Finley, Doro
thy Canfield Fisher, and Owen D. Young, 
and a poem by Odell Shepard. This jour
nal is a distinct contribution to the in
tellectual life of America. 

Between Convention in June and November 1, the distance traveled by Grand 
Council was thousands of miles. The Grand President has been as far north as 
Alberta, Canada, and as far south as Tennessee on one trip, and South Carolina 
on another. The Grand Vice-president has crossed the continent from New York 
to Los Angeles; the Grand Secretary, from Maine to Texas; and the Grand Treas
urer and ARROW Editor have been as far west as 51. Louis. 
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Even in OUf wildest dreams we had 
not dared hope for such a flood of let
ters as came pouring in fo r the "Alum
ncr: Club News" thi s month. We h ope it 
means that you welcome such a d epart
ment and the oppo rtunity it affords to 
lea rn what othe r alumna! clubs 3rc doing 
and to exchange ideas with them. When 
we arc all trying to think of some new 
way of raising moncy for the Sett lement 
School, it is a positi\Oc inspiration to 
hear about such novel schemes as the 
"carfare" o f the Rockford club, the 
d esk-blo tte r sales of the Pi Phi s in Or
lando, the "weight in gold" plan of the 
Milwaukee alumn::e. and the many other 
money- rai sing activities mentioned in the 
letters. Even the humble rummage sale 
takes on a new aspect when we read how 
the Cleveland alumna! made $600 from 
theirs and still had the time and ambi
tion to conduct a $445 bridge tournament. 

Vie wish, too, U1<\t it were possible 
to print in full some of the clever bulle
tins and program announcements which 
we received-such as those of the Minne
apolis and the Denver clubs-we're sure 
they don' t have many inactive members. 
Those of you who find the cost of print
ing a year book to be a bit excessive will 
be interested in the plan of the Los An
geles Alumna: Clubs to intersperse their 
notices with paid advertisements from 
loca l firms. One glance at the "Coming 
Events" scheduled will show that this is 
go ing to be an unusually busy season for 
all Pi Phi alumna: clubs and o f course 
we are anxious to hear how all these 
activit ies turn out. We hope that all the 
clubs which sent in letters for this issue 
wilt write us again, and that the clubs 
which were not represented this time will 
tell us of thei r plans in the next issue. 

ALPHA PROVINCE 

BUFFALO ALUMNJt: CLUB 

Our firs t muting of the fall was a lu ncheon 
followed by the businus meeting and bridge. 
Twenty members were present. 

At present the program comm itt ee is working 
on plans for the year. S pecial effort is being 
made to reach and interest all new Pi Phis 
in the c;:ity. There were twO new members at 
the September meeting and several Olhers have 
been reported. 

\\'e have begun our campaign for selli n g 
Christmas cards as a part of our fund for the 
Seulemen t School. Our most important method 
is the sale of linens through the Kirby Linen 
S hop which has been advertised in Tllr: ARltow. 
Magazine sub5Criptions are also receiving at· 
tention. 

lohs. How r:a H. \ VOODS 

CONNECTICUT ALUMNJE CLUB .. 

Seventeen members of the Connecticut Club 
met on October 17 in New Haven, at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Roberts, for the first fall meet· 
ing. Interesting reports of Convention were 
given by tbe eight club members wbo attended. 
and it was good fun to re·live tbok exper iences. 
Dorothy Pierce Townsend, our president-elc:ct 
for this year. who was our most enthusiastic 

delegate to Convention, wrote a splendid reo 
port, which was read at the meeting. The club 
duply regreu that M rs. Townsend has bad 
to r elign, since she has moved to New Orleans. 
Ma r gar et Stearnes was elected to fill her un · 
expired term. Plans for fall were made; we 
hope to do more than last year with magazine 
lubllCriptions, and are anticipating another 
splendid year. Marion Backus displayed a fine 
exhibit of new Settlement School products. Tea 
was served by Mrs. Roberts at the close of 
th e meet ing, and new members were greeted. 

BEATIICr: H Al.L 

NEW YORK ALUMN...E CLUB 

The first meeting of the New York Alumnae 
Clu b was held on October J, in the Oasis Room 
of the Pan hellenic Hotel. Tbirty·se:ven memo 
ber. gathered for luncheon and tbe post-con· 
vention meeting that followed. Mrs. E. T. Lo't'e. 
member of Ihe h ospitality committee for Con· 
vention , read an intereJting account of social 
acti"ities and Sophie P. Woodman, club dele· 
lale, gave a report of businesa sessions. 

The annual II B .,. tea is scheduled for No
vember 1. in the attractive dub room of the 
Panhellenic. The new s,ltem of holding mut· 
in,.. instituted last )'ear. in w!licb general 
meetin,s alternated witb smaller JTOUp gather· 
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iogs, wu so .uteus(u) that it is to be eon
tinued. The Brooklyn-Manhattan group is plan. 
ning a cooky-shille (or Novcmbu 10 in the 
spacious apartment of Mr!!. Milton Whitaker. 
90 Riu:n;ide Dr. Many Pi Phis who find it 
impossible to attend the general meetings on 
Saturday respond in large numbers when an 
opportunity such as this i~ offered. 

EV£LVN A. IJiRIG 

ComiNO Efi.nts 
'Meding~ in the City of New York for both 

General and Central Metropolitan Groups. 
Dt<emh.,. 5-Ceneral mrcling. Annual Settle

ment &hnnl meeting with movinl{ pictures of 
the School and a taJk by Miss Richardson, vice
president of Alpha Province. Sale of productll. 
Place: Solarium, Pan hellenic. Time: 2:30 P.". 
January 12-Infornlal dance in club rooms, 
the JJanhcllcnic. Ftb""a'fY 6--General meeting. 
Genevieve Lowry, Nebraska B of the National 
Board of the Y. \V.C.A. win speak on "Women 
in Modern Turkey." Ma,.en 30-Afternoon of 
hridge and tea, club rooms of Panhellenic. 
April 2- Ceneral Meeting. Annual meeting. 
Election of officers. Tea and program. Place: 
Solarium, Pallhdlenic. Ap,.II 30-Founders' 
Day luncheon. 

ROCHESTER ALUMNA:: CU;B 

On September 19, the Rochester Club held 
its fir~1 meeting, which we called the fall round· 
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up, to strus the idea of InVltmg not only 
the PI Phis who have jU'it moved 10 town. but 
also tho..e who have not been members during 
the previous )e;lr. One feature es;pecWl,. en· 
joyt!d was the convention report of our presi· 
dent, Florence Ford. 

The meding for October 10 was an inno\·a· 
tion, a rushing parly, at which we entertained 
our husbands with a pi cnic 'iUllper al a large 
llark near the city. In October there was also 
a pledging party. a meeting e .<. pecially for the 
new members. At this meeting we emphasized 
work for the Settlement School. 

At the November meeting the u sual offering 
of toy .. and clothes for the poor was taken up 
and distributed. 

GEORGIA DUNKEL 

TOROXTO AJ.UMNIE CLUB 

ComillQ EvenlJ 

Decembe,. 8- 5:30 P.M., birthday party. Jan,,· 
a,.y- Cooky·shine with Ann Edgar of India as 
gUl':st. Feb,.t/o,.y- 8 :00 P. lot . , constitutional and 
businl':s! meeting . .A!arch--8;00 P.M., speaker on 
some subject of interest. April- Foundl':rs' Day 
luncheon. Moy- Eleclion of officers and businus 
ml'"eting. June- Seniors' party. 

l\r ... RCARET CHAPMAN 

BETA PROVIJ\CE 

CLARKSBL'RG ALUMNA:: CLUB 

In previous years. we have had regular 
monthly meetings in the homes of our members, 
but on :"Iccount of drawing members from about 
ten nl':ighborin g cities and towns this was not 
satisfactory. Our plan now is to concentrate on 
four business mel':tings for the year. Lunch· 
COil S ..... ill be sl':rved at a designated hotel or tea 
room, after which we will condu ct our meet· 
ings. 

In the near future we hope to have the active 
chapter and pledges as our guests at a tea 
to bl': given in the home of one of our memo 
ben. 

MRS. J . CARNEY BOGGESS 

Coming EVf!nIJ 

nru",ba 12-Luncheon, Stonewall Jackson 
Hotel. C lark"lburg, \V.Va.- Settlement School 
discuuion. Feb,.ua,.y 20- Luneheon-Fai rmant 
!lotel. Fairmont, \V. Va. Moy 14- Luncheon, 
Stonewall Jackson H otel, Clarksburg. W.Va.; 
Election of officen. 

CLEVELAND ALUMNtE CLUB 

Cll':ve1and Pi Phis had -"everal social I':vents 
during the summer. A delightful benefit salad 
bridge was given :"It the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Allyn, June 16, where a total of fifty dollars 
was cll':ared for the Settlement School. A similar 
party was held August 12 at the homl': of 
~r rs. Gertrude D ow. 

On September 19 th e Pi Phis entertained with 
a lovdy dessert bridge at thl': spaciou s home of 
Mn. H. N. Cole, 10 which the president, Pan· 
h ellenic rl':pruentative and alternate of each of 

the woml':ll's fraternitil':s be~ollging 10 the Cle\'e· 
la nd Panhellellic Association were invited. This 
was one of our most successfu l events; nearly 
one hundred attended. 

The October mel':ling was hdd at thl': home of 
Mrs. A. E. Gibson with about 60 members 
present. Mrs. J. E. KewlI':Y, convention dele
gate, gave a complete report of Convention and 
an inspi rin g talk tell i ng of ller recent visit to 
the Settlement School. 

Our rummage sale, which in Cleveland has 
become an institution, will be held October 
10, II , 12. Th is is the largest source af in· 
come for the dub during the year, last year the 
sale netled almost $600 and we hope to equal 
that amount thi s year. 

The annual bridge tournament is another im
portant source of revenul':. A numbu of Pi 
Phis are organized in the fall in various parts 
of the cily. Each group plays a cl':rtain number 
of times during the season, each member donat. 
ing 50 cents each time to the Settleme nt School 
fund. The winners in each group compete in 
the final tournaml':nl held at Ihe homl': of Mrs. 
J. E. Kewley. This bridge activity was re
sponsible for $445 income last year. 

In addition to these two major prospects we 
have many other ways and means of raising 
money. including the sale of C hri stma s cards, 
aprons, Royce products (extracts. spices. etc). 
can opl':ners, card·tabl e covers, playing cards. 
Some members even admit a birthday once in 
a whill': and drop the requirl':d number of pl':n· 
nies in th e box. \Ve are sen ding out cards 
to all our friends announcing a three·day dis· 
play and sale of Settlement Sc hool products, 
November 11 at the home of Mn. Hadley Free· 
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man, and November 12 and 13 at the: home of 
Mr •• J. E. Kewley, By this plan we hope t o 
be able t o sell morc of t hese goods than we 
have heretofore. 

\Vc are lookin, forward t o another bappy 
a nd profitable year together. 

MRS. RAY KELSEY 

Comint1 E,u,ds 
D.umber 5-Hostes.: Mrs. J. F. Zook. 

Ja""ory 2-H05tcSS : Mrs. H. B. Jordan. Febru
ary 6--Hostes.s: Mrs. George DeCamp. March 
5-Hostess : Mn. Gertrude Dow. April 2-
Hoatus: Mrs. Hadley Freeman. May 7- Found· 
cn' Day. ft,m, 4-Hostess. Mrs. P. W . Fraser. 

The nine r egula r meetings of our club arc 
luncheon. h e ld at the homes of members at 
one o'dock on the firs t Saturday of each month, 
beginnin, in October . In addit ion there is a 
downtown luncheon meeting at the Woman's 
City Club the third W ednesday of each month. 

CoLUMBUS A L UMNA::. CLlm 

The first meeting of the Columbus Alumnae 
Oub was held October S a t the home of Mrs. 
J . E . Kinney. Ten assistant bostesses helped with 
the spread. Before the business, a short radio 
skit of "Clara, Lou, and E m," was presented 
by three of the members. This was enjoyed 
very much a. no form of enterta inment has ever 
before been offered. 

Plans for raising money for the year were 
discussed, but nothing definite was decided. 
There are now about t en organized bridge clubs 
which bave functioned bi.monthly for tbe past 
several years. They will continue activities and 
each membe r will play, ber quarter ev e ry meet
ing to go toward the house fund. Five n ew 
members who moved to Columbus during the 
summer were introduced. It was su ggested that 
they either join one of the bridge clubs or 
start one of their own. L ast year's graduating 
class was welcomed to the club, the lis t of new 
pledges was read, and a resume of the rushing 
parties waa given by Mary Cook, '31. Those who 
wished stayed for bridge. 

LucILl: \VI NEGAIN Eil 

MIAMI VALLEY ALU M N..E CLUB 

A. usual the annual June picnic was one· 
of the most memorable affairs of the year. 
The members of the club who live in Ydlow 
Springs, Ohio, we re hostesses to the club and 
scrved a delicious steak supper at tbe camp 
of the A ntioch College Girls Club. A bout thirty 
Pi Phis and Pi Phi husbands enjoyed the food 
and the baseball and water sports. 

The club has decided that instead of hn ing 
a busineSl meeting every month, it will follow 
the six.thirty dinner each alternate month with 
bridge or other social affairs. Dinner will be 
served on the second \Vednesday of each month 
at the home of one of the members o r a t a tea 
r oom. Announcement of the place of meeting 
will be published in all Dayton papers on the 
Sunday pr ecedin, t he meeting. All Pi Beta 
Phis in Miami Valley are welcome. 

The sale of wool bats for comforts wat so 
l uccusful last year that Lillian Franke is again 
taking orderL ),(ra. W . E. Leonard again h aa 
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ch a rge of the sale of Christmas cards. This is 
usually the club's greatelt money-maker. 

RUTII Sn:11f 

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY ALUMN.tE CLUB 

The New Jeraey Alumnz C lub had its first 
meeting .on September 2 1, in East Orange. 
About thirty members we re there and eojoyed 
the "peppy" business meeting just as much as 
the musical program and luscious tea. 

M eetings are alwaya h eld on the third M on. 
day of th e month and are usually preceded 
by a fifty-cent luncheon. \Ve have an interest. 
ing ,Program for each meeting, eitber a speaker, 
mUSIC, or some other worth·while thing. 

This year we have a hospitality committee, 
whose dut y it is to find ne ,", Pi Phis and make 
them as well as a ll the old members feel v ery 
much at h ome togeth er . 

We a re planning a theater benefit in Novem. 
ber this year instead of our usual spring bridge 
party. 

We have a large, active, and interested eve. 
ning group, composed of business girls and 
teachers. They have thei r own meetings and 
part~es but work with the day group in every 
poSSible way. The Pi Phis living in Passaic 
and Ridgewood also hold separate meetings. 
Both groups join u s for the Founders' Day 
dinner in the spring. 

LAUU E. TAPLIK 

PHILADELPHIA ALUMN..E CLUB 

Afte r Founders' Day banquet in April, the 
Philadelphia Alumnae Club meetings were ad· 
journed until October 'l. H oweve r, our club 
was well represented a t convention and we bad 
a get·togethe r luncheon there. 

This year the club h as decided to give a 
theater and bridge party dUring the year to 
aid the Settlement School. Pledge cards were 
given to the members in the spring and are 
due November 1. 

Two sectional meetings bave been planned. 
as a n ew feature this year, also a meeting 
in May. A telephone committee has been ap
pointed; one girl in each section to inform 
members of tra n sportation to the meetings. 

The five alumnz on the chapter advisory 
comm ittee will keep in close cootact with the 
acti ve chapter at Swarthmore College. The club 
is trying t o c reate an interest in the undergrad. 
uate. for the club by inviting each class as 
guests to the different meetings. The club cor· 
dially invites all Pi Phis to the m eet ings. 

FltAKCES G. WALTO"" 

Coming Evuts 
D u.mber 5-One o'clock luncheon meeting. 

Home of M rs. John Porter Scott. Musical pro
gram, Catherine Emha rdt. ltJflMtJry 9-One 
clock luncheon meeting. Home of Mrs. Howard 
B. Katzenbach. Musical programs sponsored by 
M iss Catherine Embardt. FdwwPr:)!, 1932-
Pennsylvania Alpha Chapter initiation ceremony 
and banquet. FelwtltJry 20-Informal buffet, 
cooky·shine, and bridge party, including hus
bands. Mprcls 19-One o'clock luncheon meet· 
ing. Home of Mrs. Randolph Wright. Musicale. 
April 23-Founden' Day banquet, 6 :30 P . M ., 
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priYate dinin, room, Hotd \Valton: Spc.abr. 
member New York Alumnz Club. Ma1 21-
Mothers' and daughter. day. Crum. Woods, 
home of MrL Hcncbel G. Smith, Swarthmore, 
Pa. 

PITTSBURGH ALUMN..E CLUB 

The PitO;hur.b Alumnae Club looks forward 
10 a year of interesting activitid and pleasant 
a.ssociations. The THienation of &el'cul ofticcn 
made it necuury to bold an election at the 
meeting on October l, and while committceJi arc 
accordingly rather late in bq:innina: to {unction, 
this :ibould not, with the dub under tbe leader · 
ship of Mrs. Car.on, our new president, be a 
bandicap {OT long. Mrs. CarlOn succeeds Mr •. 
Wcllin,cr, whose fClianal;on wal sincerely re· 
gretted. 

As 10 plans (or the coming year, it is cer· 
tain that every club member who attended tbe 
delightful picnic which was our May meeting 
hopes tbat anoth~r will b~ held next Ipring. 
Husbands and children wtfe with us, and 10 

carefully had Mrs. Slocum, chairman of the 
committee, made the arrangements, that 31· 
though Ihe was called out of the city at the 
lalt minute, no sligh tel ! detail was neglected, 
nothing overlooked. 

CANOACI!: C. JOHNSON 

SOUTRERN NEW JERSEY ALUMNA:: CLUB 

The Southern New Jersey Alumn:.e Club held 
its fint fall meeting Saturday, October 3, at 
tbe home o( Mrs. Eugene O. Corder,. in Ham
monton, New Jersey, with an attendance of 
twenty memberl. A d iscussion of the convention 
wa.s tbe feature of the meeting. The club dele
gate, Mrs. R. V. Puff, ga.ve an inlere.!oting talk 
which was aupplemented by several other mem
bers who attended conYention. The November 
meeting will be devoted to the Iludy of the 
constitution and the December meeting will be 
a Settlement School meeting at which time arti
cles from the Settlement School will be on sale. 
Last ycar we sellt a box to the IChool and 
this y~ar we are planning to follow the same 
procedure, aft~r we have ascertained what they 
would like to have mo'i!. 

In February we plan to hold a bridge party 
(or the benefit of the Settlement School. The 
bostesses (or that meeting stand the expenses, 
so all the profitl are clear. Frit'llds of the memo 
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bers are inyited and home·made cakes are .aid 
to belp swell tbe proceeds. 

Our club is young, baying been affiliated onl,. 
a few montbs, but wt' fed tbat 'We are JTo..ma
stronger all tbe time and are doing our bHt to 
be wortby of national Pi Phi and the older 
alumnz clubs. 

M .... v E.. W1LUS 

SOUTH HILLS ALUJdN~ CLUB 

The first m«ting of the new year was held 
on September 16 with fourteen present. EYerT
one: was enthusiastic and brimful of hope that 
this would be a most t'njoyable and profitable 
year. 

Tht' first effort to make money will be the 
selling of Christmas carda and aprons. Next 
spring, we will conduct a bent'fit bridge party 
or possibly raise money throuah perlonal sub
scriptions. 

As a social evt'nt we are: planning tbe usual 
Christmas party which will be held in tht' eve· 
ning and to which husbands are to be invited. 

Our next meeting will be a cookY-lbine with 
cookies, popcorn, ca ndle., and all the trim
mings which make the cooky·sbine a success. 

NOR"A MARK SJlUMAN 

TOLEDO ALUMNJE CLUB 

Tolt'do Alumnz Club, wbich bas an average 
attendance of about twenty, meets once a montb 
for a dinner mt'eting. The committee in cbarce 
bt'ars all expt>nses for the dinner u wdl as 
its preparation. This relieves th em of any re
sponsibility, either in money or work, for the 
other meeling5- \Ve have used this plan for two 
years and find it very satisfactory. 

One of our money-making featurel has been 
an evening bridge club attended by the mem
bers and husbands, each couple paying one 
dollar. The refreshments were taken care of 
by the hostess and her committee. The parties 
wert' beld once a month and ""t're botb plt'asur
ablt' and profitable, about eight dollars being 
turned in each month. Owin, to financia.] condi
tions we are planning only four e vening bridge 
parties during the year and will make a lpe
cial effort to have evt'fy mt'mber attend. 

During the summer, a farewell party was 
given by the Tolt'do Alumnz Club for Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Moore, (Lucille Munn, Michigan A) 
who wt're moving to Hollywood, California. 

Jsu. B. OWE" 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
WASHI NGTON ALUMNA:: CLUB 

After t he last regular met'ting in Ma,., Ihe 
Washington Alumnz Club worked diligently to 
make the Itop-over of the convt'ntion special 
train an intert'ltin, and worthwhile occasion_ 
The club t'njoyt'd the privilege of t'n tertaining 
Pi Phis from 10 many place •. 

The progr am committee has worlet'd during tbe 
lummer and has a splendid trut each month for 
the club. The October met'ting was planned to 
giYe thOle unfortunate member. who did not ,0 
10 convention , t be spirit of conyention. The busi
neN of the conYention was reported, and our 
actiye chapter, Dia:trict of Columbia A, prelCnled 

its convt'ntion stunt and movies of Convt'ntion 
were shown. Tbt' November meeting wiII be on 
the Settlement S«:hool and articlel from the 
school will be sold. 

As our Settlemt'nt Scbool mont'y is raised 
by voluntary pledging, we do not havt' any 
otht'r money-ra ising activit ies except the buying 
of Filipino drt'55eI, which il optional. We find 
the system very succeuful Ind recommend it 
to olber dubs. It gives the club a grealer chance 
for social and intellectual activities and members 
are saved the burden of continually ! ubKribina
to money.making schemes. One excdlent fea
ture of the pledge syst em i. tbat there are no 
loSRs or oyerhead. M .... GA.an SO,.UVILl.. 
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ComiNg Ev'"'" 
Nov.".b,.,.-Sculcmcnt School. Program and 

c1bibition of Settlement School articles. D.cem· 
bt,.- Entcrtainment of District of Columbia A, 
Program of mUllie and readings. Januory
George \ Vasbington Dicentcnnial luncheon. Pan · 
hellenic ",oups co-operating. S~alccr: Dr. Cloyd 
H eck Marvin, Prelident of George \Vashington 
University. Febrllary-History of II B 4>. E1ec· 
tion of club officer.!!. MorcJa.-Suppcr m«:ting. 
Speaker: Mrs. William Slade: Subject "AIllcri · 
ca's Place in the World Today." April-Found· 
ers' Day Banquet. Party for l)i Phi children. 
May-Supper meetin&,. Installation of officers. 

B.UTlMORE ALUM NA:: CLUB 

Coming £VUlts 

November l3-Seulemcnt School program; 
packing of Settlement School Dox. Hostesse.: 
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Mrs John W. Tottle and Mig Helen H. Tattle. 
DlClmb" 26--Luncheon. }OI4I4O', 16--Consti · 
tution QUiz.. Mrs. John D. Long, H ostess. FIb· 
'wary 11- Valentine bridge (or Maryland A. 
Hostess: Mrs. William F. Sil)I>e.I. March 29-
Busi ness meeting and election o( officers. Host· 
ess: M rs. R. W. TeLinde. April J9- Bridge BU I)

per. Hosteu: Mn. John K. Culyer. April 27-
Founders' Day celebration. Luncheon at Olney 
Inn. May l8-Picnic at Annapolil Roads. Host
ess: Mrs. Arthur C. Grafflin. May 30-Lunch· 
eon with yiliting alumn:t; as guests. Hostesses: 
Mn. John W. Tattle and Miss l-IeJ en T ottle. 
}",",-Children's slll'imming party and picnic at 
tbe Stoneleigh Pool. Hostess : Mrs. Ralpb D. 
Finkbinder. July-Swimming party and picnic 
at Sherwood Forest. Hostess: Mn. William F. 
Sippel. 

JOSEPHINe SPENCER 

DELTA PROVINCE 

BLOOMINGTON INDIANA, ALUMNJE CLUn 

Tbe Bloomington Alumnz met October 5 (or 
tbe first meeting of the new year. No session 
had been held since we entertained the seniora 
of tbe active chapter in May. The club as a 
whole has not been active this summer, but the 
house board was kept busy getting the chapter 
house ready (or fall. Everyone waa quite proud 
of the lII'ay it looked. A dinner has been planned 
(or the new pledges of the active chapter, to 
be given October 27. 'Ve are anticipating a 
profitable year within our group and with the 
active chapter. 

Comi"Q Events 
October 27-Party for new pledges of Indi · 

ana B. N ov.mber--Convention program. D,c,,,,· 
be,.-Actiye chapter meding. lIuulary-Conlti. 
tution program. Febrvary--"Pot Luck" supper 
and Settlement School program . . March-Ex· 
amination questions. April-Founders' Day pro· 
gram. Ma)l--Party for seniors of active chapter. 

DETROIT ALUMN~ CLUB 

The first event on the program of the Alum· 
nr Club is to be a "Get AC(juai nted" tea, 
October 24, at the home of Mrs. Bryant in 
Grosse Pointe. Every year brings a large influx 
of graduates from the University of Michigan 
to the Club, and they lII'ill be particular guests 
at this party. 

A benefit bridge to raise money (or the Settle
ment School will be ginn Dttember S, at the 
attractive new Colony Club. Mrs. Whitelock 
has charge of the handicraft &ale, a feature 
of that day also. 

Our annual cooley.shine occurs sometime in 
Marcb and it is to be hoped that the Found· 
ers' Day celebration in April may be a alate 
affair tbis year. 

The Detroit Club held first place in the num
ber of magaJ:ine subAcriptions taken last year 
and under the direction of Mrs. Ehlert, we 
anticipate splendid re!lults in the future. 

Auu c:.u.t..JCDD 

FORT WAYNE ALUMN..E CLUB 

Comi,.g Efle,.ts 
NO'fJe,"b~,. 9- From Pi Phi Pens. "Ellen 

Burns. Social. H ostels: Myrtle Schiefer. D~· 
ctmb.r 2a- Holiday breakfast for actives. HOI' 
tesses: L oui se Simminger, Margaret King, Es· 
ther Zahrl. January ll-Dinner talk, "Pi Phis 
in Social Service. "Martha 'Vbite. Settlement 
School, Grace Mellon. Hostesses: Catherine 
Cleary, Dorothy Magley, Ellen Burns. Febru
ary 8-Dinner talk, "Pi Phis in Public Eye," 
Margaret King. Social, Benefit for Indiana 
Beta. Hostesses: Eya Johnson. Lottie Dildine, 
Jeannette Stults. March J4-Dinner talk, "}'i 
Phis in Public Eye, "Margaret Elston. Sewing. 
Hosles.ses: Juana Thorton, Edith Smith. April 
23- Founders' Day luncheon. Hostesses: Ruth 
Mendenhall, Haul Schele, Margaret Elston. 
Mil, 9-0inner talk, "Pi Phil in Public Eye," 
Halel Schele. Social. Hostesses: Laura MorinIC, 
Vera Crosby, Grace Mellon. 

FRANKLIN ALUMNJE CLUB 

The II B ~ Alumnz Club of Franklin. 
I ndiana, held its first meeting of the ye;J.r in 
September at the home of Eleanor Everroad, 
new president. A very interesting report of the 
con'fention held at Asbury Pule, New Jersey, 
was given by Miss Everroad, our alumnz dele· 
gate. More than thirty members will be active 
this year in the alumnz club, and a vtry inter
esting program has been planned (or tbis year. 
'Ve lII'ill raise our money for the S~ttlement 
School and Loan Fund by selling Christmas 
cards and seals, and will also take subscriptions 
(or maga:lines. The annual birthday party (or 
pledges, actives, alumnr. and patronesses will 
be held in January. 

At the close of rush lII'eek a c:ooky.shine was 
given (or the new pledges at the home of Mrs. 
Rose Meredith, a patroness. The alumnz club is 
keeping in touch with the active chapter throu,h 
the advisory board and hope! in this lII'ay to 
help the actives witb various problems that 
confront them during the year. 

Mas. LaRoy Coou' 
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INDIANAPOLIS ALUMN~ CLUB 

India.napolis Alumnz Club opened its first 
meetin, of the year with a luncheon·bridge at 
the Avalon Country Club. After a very splendid 
report of convention by the new president. plans 
for the coming year were announced. 

Meetings arc to include luncheons, cooky. 
shine, a Chri~tmal party, a general lea with a 
display of Settlement School articles, and a 
night program with hU'ibands and friends 3S 

~uul~. 

One meeting during the year we shall have 
with the active cilalltcr"i, The scnior girls will 
he guco;'''i of honor at the closing meeting of 
the )'car. 

The ma~pl1ine committee i'i working hard 
getting suilo;criptiolls for the Setllemcnt School 
flllld. Plan s are I)('ing made (or a rummage 
... ale ill the near future . 

MII.ORI'D M rCI(~.L H OO\'EIt 

Th~ first activity of Lafayette A lumn'l! Club 
f or the fall wa~ a ru~h party Kiven with the 
challte.- girl~. Because of a Panhellenic rul· 
in~, the alumn:c club i~ nOI allowed to have 
sole resllOmibility (or any rush pa rt y but 
we enjoyed helping with the program and the 
(a\'ors for ru~hees. 

011 October 6, a supper mN~ting was held. 
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Mrs. R. E. Beisel ( Mildred Tingley), Delta 
province preo;ident , and Mabel \Vefton, chap
t er delegate, told us what interesled them al 
the nalional convention. Plans were made for 
the year's meetings and activities. A fall tea 
is to be held for Ihe purpose of displaying 
and selling Settlement School articles. \Ve also 
pbn to sell Ch ristmas Cards aga in tbis year 
to raise money for the club. Also our maga· 
J!:ine com mince ~x~ls to be more active than 
formerly , and we hope to be on record by 
~pring as having ~old a number of subscrip. 
tions. 

We win continue to have contact with the 
local chapter throullh the various functions 
which we attend together, through the ad· 
visory hoard which functions with Ihe cb ap. 
ter and reporls at our lIleetin!(s, and through 
the presence of two active girls at each of 
our meetings. \Ve also entertain the seniors 
each spring and Iry to interest them in memo 
hership in an alumn:c cluh. 

DOROTHY PUCKETT 

Coming £1.'4.''It$ 
D('(4.'mbrr I-"\\"hat Should \Ve Know About 

Our Fralernily?" Examination program in 
charge of Dorothy Puckett and Dernice Baugh. 
February 2-M y Visit to Settlement Sch ool," 
R uth Prentice. Morel. I- H istory and constitu· 
tion program by Frances Trost. April 5-
Sup~r pany in honor of husbands. Moy 3_ 
Senior farewell pa rt y. 

EPS ILON PROV INCE 

COLUMBIA ALUMNA:: CLUB 

Ru<h ing activities in August were Ihe most 
interesli n g events of the summer to Columbia 
Alumn~ Club members. A number of :p.(i ssouri 
A's rushees were entertained one afternoon 
at a lun cheon and swimming party at the 
h ome of M rs. Berry M cAl ester, foll owed by a 
tea at the residence of Mrs, E. Sydney Step· 
h ens. Mrs. Dea n \V. Pa rks was in charge of 
arrangements for the festivities. Still another 
party, a dinner, was given late in Augu s t by 
a group o f alumnz and active memhers a t the 
h ome of M rs. H a rtley G. Banks. Rush week, 
o f course, furnished the cli nlaX of the season. 
The alumnae are ve ry proud of Ih e chapler's 
pledges. 

Ruth Fite, president of MiJ'sou ri A, gave 
an inle rcsti ng convention report at the October 
m eeting at the home of M rs. Darton Robn ett. 
The business meeting the S3 me a fternoon was 
d evoted to a discussion of mean s of making 
m oney. The club will sell Christm as cards 
again this year u nde r the direction of Mrs. 
J. H . Coursault, and a rummage sale, with 
~frs. Gene l. Smith as chairma n, has been 
tentatively arranged. A sale of articles from 
th e Settlement Sch ool is also being considered. 
Mrs. F . \V. Dearing will have cha rge of ar· 
rangement! for the latter. 

Plans h ave been made for a tea to be given 
November J4 at the chapter house, following 
the homecoming game, for a ll visiting alumn~ 
a nd their fam ilies and fr iends. Mrs. Laws Wat
son will be chairman of the hostess com mittee. 

Mrs. \V. S. Will iams i~ serving as president 
of the club. 

QUEEN SJ.lITH 

Conlino EIJ{!lIt4 
November 5- M n. She rman Dickinson and 

M rs. H artley G. Danks, rummage sale discus· 
s ion, history and s tudy of n D .,. conducted 
by Mrs. J. M. Estes. December 3-Mrs. Leslie 
Green and Mrs. H . M . Reese, report of Christ
mas card sale, st udy of recent changes in na· 
t ional constitu tion. /an uo ry 1-Mrs. W . S. \Vil· 
Ii ams and Mrs. \y, A. Deiderlinden, discus
sion of college fraternities on trial, led by 
M rs. Lawrence May. FebrNory 4-Mrs. Gene 
I. Smith and M rs. \Y. S. ' Vhiule, interests of 
Sett lement School discussion, led by Mrs. Frank 
\ V. Dearing. March 3-Mrs. J. H . Cou rsault 
and Mi ~s Alma H ill , consideration of interests 
of active chapler, reports of adviso ry com· 
mittee and rummage sale discussion. April 1-
~frs. Dean W , Parks and Miss Mary Evans, 
election of officers and d i5Cussion of Founders' 
Day banquet plans. Moy 5- M rs. Laws \Vatson 
and Mrs. A. M . lI1;cCapcs, examination Ques· 
tions review~d. /N"e 2- Mrs. Berry McAlester 
and Mrs. Lawrence May, initiation of seniors 
into alumnae club and di 5Cussion of summer 
ru shing. 

KA NSAS CITY ALUM N.-E C1.un 
Mrs. Frank H . Terrell (Lorette Chapman) 

is Epsilon's new president and Mrs. 'Varren 
Miller (Doroth y J acke.), form erly of Kansas 
City, is the new vice·president, 
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DurinI' the summer, the Kansas City alumnae 
were active in helping the Kansas and Missoud 
chapters rush. OUf first meeting tbis fall was 
held at Mrs. Robert Caldwdl's home. Reports 
on the Kansas and Missouri rushing were given 
by two of the alumnz who had visited the 
chapters during their rush week. A report 011 

Convention was given and the Test of the meet
ing was given over to a study of the constitu
tion. 

Early in the fall we will have a benefit 
theater night and a little later a rummage sale. 
A Christmas party will be given at our Decem
ber meeting and a gift from each member given 
to the Settlement School. 

M ARGARET ALVES 

MEMPHIS ALUMN...E CLUB 
Coming EVIHlts 

Novembe,.- Luncheon, and history of the fra
ternity; Current literature, Neta Barham; Hos
tess , Mrs. ]. E. Hooks. Decembe,.- Evening 
party for husbands and escorts. Mrs. F. C. 
Old, hostess. Jonua,.y---Club entertain s \Vomen's 
Panhdlenic. Fltb,.ull,.y- lknefit bridge for Settle
ment School. Ma,.ch--Luncheon, "Our Nearest 
Chapter ," bridge. Miss Helen Brown, hostess. 
Ap,.il 28- Founders' Day luncheon. M rs. Hub
ert Garrecht, hostess. May- Luncheon, Mrs. 
P. D. Farrell, Mrs. Gerald Marshall, hostesses. 
"Modern Poetry," Mrs. Clyde Patton. hme
Picnic. 

MRs. GERALD MARS HALL 

ST. LOUI S CLUB 

The S t . Louis Club began by helping the ac· 
tive chapter with their rusbing. The chapter 
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was small and the alumnz turned out in full 
force to help them entertain 150 girls. They 
pledged 25. 

We are organizing the club now with a 
campaign to increase the membership. As it is 
now, it is a good deal larger than last year, 
with the possibility of still more members en
tering. Committees are being formed for various 
activities, including magazine agency, apron 
selling, Christmas cards, hostesses, etc. Each 
meeting is being planned to include business 
and a program. 

As usual, money raising, chie8y for the Set· 
tlement School, is our chid topic. We are hav· 
ing a booth this month at the National Dairy 
Show, where we are to sell Settlement School 
products. 

EMMA MAY DOR's GIGER 

SPRINGFIELD MIS SOURI, ALUMN"£ CLUB 

ComiKg Evlt",ts 
Novembe,. 14-"Book Reviews," Helen Wal

ker, chairman. Novembe,. 28-Luncheon (Settle
ment School). Decltmbe,. 12-" China and Pot· 
tery," Mrs. Crighton. Decembe,. 26--Christmas 
luncheon. IllnUa,.y 9-"1tfodern Drama," Dr. 
Virginia Craig. (Guest day.) JaKNa,.y 23-
Luncheon. Febn4a,.y 6- Historical Personages," 
Prof. James Shannon. Fltbn4a,." 20-Luncheon 
(Pi Phi History and Constitution), Mo,.ch 5-
Cooky-shine. Alumnz, actives, and pledges,) 
Ma,.ch. 19- Luncheon. April 2- Art and Archi
tecture," Ruth Godwin and Gladys Weuel. 
April 16- Luncheon. April 30- Founders' Day 
Banquet. Ma" 14-"Poelry and Music." 

MAY BEI.IY 

ZETA PROVINCE 
ATLANTA ALUMN.i£ CLUB 

The Atlanta Alumnz Club meets the first 
Tuesday of every month at 6 o'clock. Each 
meeting is a cooky.shine. The second Tuesday 
of the month is spent by those members who 
are able, at the Atlanta Child's Home, doing 
sewing. The fourth Tuesday all members who 
are in town have luncheon at the Davison
P~on restaurant. So you can see that Tues
day is n 4> Day in Atlanta. We are trying to 
raise all our money by selling Christmas cards 
this year. 

MAaTliA E. PUTT 

Coming Even's 
Decembe,. l -Cooky·sh ine and Christmas 

party. Hostess: Mrs. F. M. Robinson. JaKMa,.y 
5-Settlement School meeting. Hostess : Mrs. 
F . J . Henry. F.b,."a,.y 3- Local eharities in· 
vestigation. Hostess: Mrs. ',v. H. Paxton. Ma,.ch. 
2-Constitution study. Hoste5s: Mrs. Leslie 
Adams. AP,.il 6-Election of officers Hostess: 
Martha E. Pratt. May (date and place to be 
announced) - Founders' Day luncheon. 

DE LAND ALUMN£ CLUB 

A. the active chapter is in the midst of rush
illl" .eaSOn, the De Land Quh has heen help
ina: them as they desire. 

We plan to have our annual benefit for the 
Settlement School and also plan to keep in 
close r contact with the active chapter and give 
them more aid than in the past. 

Our most suceessful methods of money rais
ing are benefit bridge parties, script dances, 
and rummage sales. 

Mils. A. S. GILBEIlT 

ORLANDO ALUMN"£ CLUB 

The Orlando Alumnz Club held its fir st 
meeting of this new year on Sept ember 3D, at 
which time our year's plans were discussed and 
formulat ed. Our yearly budget is planned to 
include a pledge to the Friendship Endow· 
ment Fund, a contribution to the Loan Fund 
and a pledge of $50 to the Settlement School. 
We plan to raise this amount through the sale 
of blotters and Christmas cards, and through 
raffles, white elephant, and auction sales held 
at our meetings; the latter we enjoy thoroughly. 

\Ve had printed 1,000 large desk blotters 
which we guaranteed to place on the desks of 
each student and teacher of Rollins College and 
also on the desks of the teachers in all e1e· 
mentary and high .schools in the city. We were 
successful in selling enough advertising space 
to nel a substantial sum for our treasury through 
these efforts. 

The club hu this year taken out a directo
rate in the Needlework Guild. furnishing over 
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SO prmentl beside. • small money cont';bu· ..... 
The dub hu b«n active sociall,. durin, the 

aummer and ja June ,aYe • ddi.cht£ul buHet 
su pper at the home of onc of our members. 
followed by • dance at the Country Oub in 
bonor of tbe ru.hee. IOinl' awa,. to college 
in the fall. \Vc arc allO ,.iying a ru.hinl party 
.ery aoon for the aclil'c chapter at RoIliM and 
our membcn arc all ycry much interested in 
Florida r and its actil'ities. We plan to en
tertain the active chaptcr at a cooky-.hine in 
March. Dul'"in, tbe holiday. we plan to give our 
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Chri.5tmas dance (Or tbe lItudcnh home from 
eoDcgc. as is our ulual custom. 

LoUIS-& Rocan SHU.liU.1f 

Cltmi,." £V'"'' 
Vcu",ber 2-Chri.tmu party. HOiteu: Nets}' 

Scott. Jo".ary 6-Constitution and fraternity 
study. Louise Sherman. Febrf'4ry J - Boltess: 
Ruth Sanderson. More" J-Nclrclit actin chap
ter. HOIleu: Mildred Oventreet. April 7-
Election of officers. Hottest: Edna Limpus. May 
l-Founden' Day. "HI~ Z-Houess: Dorothy 
Braham. 

ETA PROVINCE 

BELOIT ALUMNA:: CLUB 

The Beloit alumnlt held a picnic with the 
Jane .. iIIe Pi Phis .It tbeir Riyenide Park, 
followed by bridge.. Our club is particularly 
concerned witb the welfue of Wisconsin B 
whose home is in Beloit College. A very friendly 
and co.operative spirit e;![ists between us. In 
place of having a September meetinr of the 
alumnz club, we served their informal rush 
ing dinner for the chapter. It was a Southern 
Di nne r. 

The first regular meetin& of the year was held 
on October 6. Our meetings ordinarii,. coyer 
such topks as "Contacts with the Actiye Chap
ters," since thai is 50 pertinent to us; the 
Settle meat Scbool; "What Pi Phis arc Doing," 
and other sug,estcd prO(Tams. Durin, the year 
we meet at various times with the Rockford 
Alumnz Oub and Ihe aclive chapter. 

CAaOLYlf SlIl:PlIltaO 

CnAMPAIGN ALUMN£ CLUB 

Co-operating with resident actives as well as 
some who came nearly 200 miles for t he oc
casion , Champaign·U r bana alumnae enlertained 
in Augult at a bridge tea for rusbees .II Ihe 
C hampai,D Counlry Club. The firs t of ten 
schedu led meelings was held Sept ember 28 at 
Louise Rickard's home, with thirty attending. 
Three activCl, Beth Olwin , Linda Fitzlera ld, 
and Ercelia Kiler entertained UI wilh conven· 
tion aon,l, and Sally Fisher, club president, 
Betty Stoolrnan, and Mr.. Stool man, Grand 
Treasurer, gave interesting reports of conven· 
tion rulinls a nd festivitie .. 

At tbe October 19 meeting witb Mrs. A. L 
Stern, Settlement School wal the disc:ussion 
topic with M n . Morril Hecker as program 
chairman. Mrs. C. M. Hobart is hostess for the 
November .. Aceiye Chapter" meeting, and in 
December, we will have a Christmas party 
wit h the active .. 

The plan used successfully last year of hav_ 
ing different groupi furnish the food for our 
monthly dinners, and charging for the meal a 
fifty cent fee which roes toward Our Settlement 
School contribution, w-ill be conlinued. be
sides hning a benefit bridge. 

Meetinr for luncheon once a month at a 
campus lea room, tbe club hopes to foster still 
closer contact between alumnz, actives. Iranl
fe ra, and new resident a1umnz. 

AUCK TOWMSItHO BAal.ow 

CHICAGO ALUMN£ CLUD NORTH 

Lasl spring it w-as voted 10 divide the alum
NI! clubs of Chicago into a north and south 
side unit, as it seemed more feasible to oon· 
centrale the activities of n B <11 alumnz in a 
smaller ICOIraphical radius. Consequently, the 
north side croups, the Lincoln Park group, the 
[dlewater group, and the ROlers Park group. 
met and elected the (ollowing officer.: Presi
dent, Mrs. L. K. Pucheret, 5257 Magnolia Ave., 
Iowa A; vice-presidenl, Mn. Geo. Kaucher, 
1400 Lake Shore Driye, Missouri A; recording 
ICCretary. Mrs. Marth. llothum, 724 Stew-art 
Aye., Eyanrton, Illinois; treasurer, Mrs. David 
Fonscka ; correspondinl secretary, P. M. Lee, 
7649 Eastlake Terrace, New York lJ.. 

The president of the Lincoln Park group is 
Mrs. C. B. \Vagoer, 1400 I...ake Shore Drive; 
the president of tbe Edgewater group i. Mrs. 
D. \Vood, 6151 \Va5htenaw Avenue; the presi
dent of the Rogen Park Group i. Mrs. R. \V. 
Mauer , 6930 Wayne Avenue. 

Mrs. Kaucher is chairman o( the Member
ship Committee, and all Pi Phi. coming to tbe 
nortb side or wishing to become affiliated with 
north side Iroups arc urged to get into com
munication with her. 

At present the Chicago North Club is divided 
into the above·named groups, which meet about 
Iwice a month on different days and whose ac· 
liyitiel are arranged in accordance with the 
desires of the members. Several of the groups 
meet for luncheon and bridge; one group meets 
for luncheon and laler ils members listen to 
speakers on various topics of interest; some 
meetinlS are dnoted to sewinl for the Settle· 
ment School. Chicaro North de~irea to expand 
and form more group. before the season is 
oyer, particularly to .tart a business giris' 
group. 

All of the lroups in Chicago North meet 
to,ether at frequent intervals throUlhout the 
yur and a system has been inaugurated where· 
by one ,roup entertains the olhers in addition 
to beinl together for cookY-Iii inc. and Found· 
ers' Day. A cooky-sbine witt be beld Octob~r 

". Taking inlo consideration the present eco-
nomic .iluation, il was decided by the Chair
man of tbe \ VaYI and Means Committee, Mn. 
C. B. Wagner, and approved by the members, 
that money should be raised by means least 
onerous to the members, and persons sbould not 
be a.ked to contribute but sb ould recei.e some 
practical benefit for money donated to P i P h i 
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needs. In accordance with this resolution, 
the various groups will endeavour t o sell house
hold necessities. I n addition, a rummage sale 
will be held October 29, 30, and 31, to aid the 
Endowment Fund and the Settlement School. 

P. M. LEI! 

CHICAGO ALUMNA:: CLUB SOUTH 

The Chicago Alumnz Club of II B <I> has 
been divided into two paris: "The Chicago 
Alumn~ Club of TT B 4> South," and "The 
Chicago Alumna! Club of J( B <l> North," Each 
group has received a charter of its own and is 
functioning as an individual organization. 

The Chicago Alumna! Club South is divided 
into smaller groups determined by location. 
These grou ps meet once in two weeks, the na· 
lure of Ihe meetings being decided by the women 
il\ the groups. The club as a whole funct ions 
through its board which plans the programs and 
activities in which all the groups join. 

\Ve are planning severa l events for this fall. 
On October 21 we held a benefit bridge party 
at the John M. Smythe Furniture Company. 
The money is to s tart our Settlement School 
fund for the year. 

\Ve plan a cooky-shine for November 17, and 
intend to make this an opportunity for new Pi 
Phis to become int erested in the alumni!: group. 

Later in the fall we will have a Settlement 
School sale. \Ve expect to lease a store and 
continue the sa le during one whole week. Every
one feels very enthusiastic over this enterprise. 

HARRIET S. WVANDT 

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN ALUMNA:.: 

CLUB 

Comiftg Events 
Nove mber 21-Recital, Mi ss :Margaret Bran· 

der , coloratura soprano of Chicago Civic Opera 
Company. H ostess: Miss Mary Lipsey, Mrs. 
Lusted assisting. December 19-Christmas party 
for children. Host ess: Mrs. George Berry. Jr., 
Mrs. Gale assisting. }a1l1Mry IS- One·act play
"For Distinguish ed Service" with Mrs. Lewis 
and Miss Alice Stevens. Hostess: Mrs. F. E. 
Swanson, Mrs. Clarke assisting. F ebrwary 20-
Luncheon, study of const itution, election of offi· 
cers, report of convention. Hostess: Mrs. Daniel 
Simpson, Mrs. Beck assisting. Marcil 18-
"Thoughts" by ?tlrs. Swan~on. Hostus: ~frs. 
Luke McWilliams, Mrs. Charters assisting. 
April 14- Founders' Day banquet at Green 
Shutters in LaGrange. May 21-Book review 
by Miss Viola Beebe. Hostess; Mrs. E. L. 
Nott, Mrs. Lewis assisting. 

Mas. DAu DUTTON 

DECATUR ALUMN..E CLUB 

The mothers of the town pledges were re
cently invited to the chapter bouse by Miss 
J essie Lockett, chaperon, to hear about their 
relations to the chapter and to be informed 
about the aims and activities of the chapter. 
Alumnz, active president, and pledge supervisor 
explained to them ollr relations to the pledges 
and the standards of the fraternity and chap
"',. 

E;acb year the funds of the house corpora-
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tion are increased by a fall and spring rum
mage sale. Christmas cards will be sold to 
aid in the confribution to the Settlement School. 

One of the rushing teas was given by the 
alumn:e a nd a number of the alumni!: appeared 
informally at the other rushing parties. Black 
and si lver table appointments were used for 
the tea given by the alumnz. 

FRANCES ARMSTRONG 

Comiftg Events 
December 8- Christmas party. Jalluary 12-

Cooky-shine. February 9- H ouse shower. March 
8-Constitutional quiz. April 30- Founders' 
Day. May lO- Election and installation of offi
ce rs. June 4 Dr 11- Reunio n breakfast. 

GALESBURG ALUMN..-E CLUB 

Scheduled events for the Galesburg Alumn;:e 
Club for the year 1930-3 1 ended with a June 
Breakfast held during commencemen t week at 
Knox, at the Goody Shop. About sixty alum03e 
were present and en joyed a delightful, chatty 
time renewing old fri endships. 

About fourteen girls from Galesburg attended 
the Pi Phi picnic given by Clara Belle Parks, 
Missouri B, at her summer horne at Hamilton, 
lIIinois, on the Mississippi, on September 1. 
After an ample picnic lunch, interesting talks 
given by our Grand President, Miss Onken, 
our new Settlement Committee member, Mary 
Frost, and Epsilon Province President, Mrs. 
J. E. Webster, Jr., were enjoyed. Galesburg 
Pi Phis look forward eagerly to the Hamilton 
picnic and consider those who are able to 
attend fortunate indeed. 

Activities for the fall months began Septem. 
ber IS, with pledging at the home of Frances 
Wood. After pledging, the active girls were 
entertained at a cooky-shine, following which 
a business meeting was held. Eloise Topping, 
Illinois B-D delegate to Convention, gave an 
enjoyable and interesting report of Convention_ 

To stimulate interest and increase congeni
ality, cooky·shine and bridge eve nts have been 
planned in connection with regular meetings. 

TII£RLE HINES 

Coming Evenfs 

November 21-Settlement School, Doris Pan
key. Hostess: Florence Hall. January 19-
Cooky-shine and bridge. H ostess: Helen Ald
rich. February lS- Cooky-shine and bridge. H os
tess: Delia Conger. Marcil 15--Constitution 
examinations, history. Hortense Gehring. Hos
tess: Mildred Doyle. April-Founders' Day 
banq~et. Galesburg Club. May 17- Business 
meeting Hostess: Orpha Hebard. Commt"Ct
merit Wed- June Breakfast. 

MADISON ALUMNJE CLUB 

The members of the Madi son Alumnz Club 
are glad to resume the enjoyable monthly sup
per meetings at the various homes. Our first 
fall meeting was concerned largely with rush
ing recommendations. Several of the alumnz 
took an active interest in the rushing parties 
at the chapte r house, and both the chapter girls 
and the alumnz; were most thrilled about the 
twenty-four splendid girls who pledged Pi Phi. 
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\Ve voted to hold a ule of Settlement School 
articles at the Nonmbcr meeting and also t o 
display the artic1u at the chapter house. \\'c arc 
looking forward at our next meeting to bearing 
a report of convt'ntlon. to be (liven by Hden 
Brady, tbe ac tive c hapter prco;idcnt and con· 
vention dckgatc. 

)..(ILWALKU'. AU; MX.-E CLUB 

Milwaukee Alum",," Club hdd its last meet
ing of the summer in Junc. It was a picnic 
at the lovely summer home of Mrs. S. V. I. 
Drown, SHU/lied on Lake Michigan. The activi
ties for the comin, year opened with a "Fall 
Rally" luncheon :101 which Mn. Pick, club presi
dent and convention delegate. gave a vcry in
teresting f(~ port. 

No plan. for raising money for the Settle
ment School have as yet been formed. Last 
ycar each membC'f ga\'c ber "weight in gold." 
A rummage sale and sale of Christmas cards 
also hell)(;d to raise money for Selliement 
SchooL 

Contact with the Wiscons in and Beloit chap
ters was maintain~d by gifts of pillows and a 
lamp and by an interchange of invitations to 
Founders' Day banquets. 

Great interest has been arou~ed in Panhellenic 
aetivit ies since they have a purpose, namely 
to raise money for the benefit of keeping girls 
in high school. TIley furnish books, clothing, 
and money. M rs. Henry Kay is the en thusias
tic II B .. representative. 

ELlU.BETH \ \'. FERRIS 

Comi"'f1 EtJ~"'ts 
Novembtf' 21-Luncheon. H ostess, Mrs. H a r

old K och. Duembtf' 19- Christlnas party: Set
tlement &hool. HO~le55es: M iss Isabel Bodden 
and M rs. C. F. Mull ~n. Jo"uory l6--Luncheon. 
Hosteu : Mrs. Oliver Wolfe. Febrllof'Y 2D
Luncheon; constitut ion readi ng. Hostess: Mrs. 
John Ferris. Afo.rcll 19- Tea; s tyle show; bene
fit . H osten: Mrs. E. J. K ea rney. April 16-
Evening cooky-shine. H ostess: Mrs. S. V. I. 
Drown. May 21- Luncheon. H ostess: M rs. Rob
ert J. llrenk, Jr. JU"t! l8-Picnic. H ostess: Mrs. 
S. V . I . Drown, Beach Road, Fox Point. 

KORTH SHORE ALUMN.i£ CLUB 

The North Shore Alumn:r: Oub met twice 
during the summer months. I n June, a luncheon 
and bridge was held at the Ki ldeer Golf Club; 
about 36 memben attended. I n July, a meeting 
was held at M rs. J. J. Sharon's home in Glen · 
view, IIlinoi •. 

The first meeting this fall was h eld Septem
ber 2S at the borne of Katherine Biggert. 
Miss J ean Burns gave a very deligbtful read
ing from "The Bridge of San Luis Rey," by 
Thornton Wilder. Mrs. E. J. M iddlelon gave a 
brief review of the be.t books to read. A deli
cious tea was served by the alumnOle club board 
membera. 

The program for the rest of the year is to 
follow the trend of "Brand New Slants on 
a Very Old W orld." Thi s will includ e book 
reviews, plays and discussion. under the direc· 
t ion of Mrs. J. R. Lardner and Mn. E . L 
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Middleton. There ""'ill al!;() be lectures on Ruwa 
and the Far East included in thil program. On 
October 3D, a walking rebearaal of a modern 
play will be given to be followed by a di5CUB
Slon. In November. plans have been made for 
a book re.iew and the active chapter wiU be 
asked to take part in a pageant in connection 
WIth the re"iew. 

There Will be luncheon. and bridge parties 
and a Settlement School tea, where the work 
of tbe school will be exhibiled 

The North Shore Alumnll! Club will raise 
money thit )'ear by having a rumma&e sale 
sometime in Octobe r, and it will also raise 
money through maguine subscriptions and re
newals, and Christmas card orden. No other 
Ilroje<:t has been planned because of general 
conditions this year. 

DOROTHY COLEN AK 

Coming Et'rnU 
N O'IJcmb.f' Program, tta, at the Illinois Ep· 

silon chapler house. Dramb"'- Settlement 
School program. tea, at home of M rs. Fred 
Sch~der Jr. J"nuo.ry - Program, tea, at the 
home of Mrs. Chester Taylor. Frbruary-Lunch. 
eon bridge at the Illinois Epsilon house. March 
-Program, lea, at the borne of Mrs. H a rry 
Daniels. A/,ril- Foundera' Day luncheon or din· 
ncr with the Illinois Epsilon active chapter . 
M(I)'-Busine~s meeting and election of offieers, 
place undecided. 

Meetings are held on t he third Friday in 
the month and cards are mailed to all Pi Phis 
on the mailing li ~ t approximately ten days in 
advance. 

ROCKt-ORO ALUMN.i£ CLUB 

Septe m ber 26 was the lirst meeting o f t he 
Rockford Alumnz Club. We had a good attend
ance of enthusiastic Pi Phis. 

In order to raise our Settlement School 
money, we decided 10 scll Chris tmas cards, 
some of the less expe n sive Sett lement School 
products suitable for Christmas gifts this year, 
and th en, 10 t r y something new-a carfare 
tax. That is, each girl who is driven to a meet
ing in town is taxed ten cents, if the meeting is 
out-of-Iown, twenty· fiv e cents. \Ve lind that this 
il a n easy and satisfactory way of raising a 
little additional money. 

\Ve are fortunate in having an active chap
ter so near, \Visconsin B at Beloit. This chap. 
ter w ill fu rn ish the subject of one of our meel· 
ings, and throughout the year we plan to keep 
in close touch with tbem. 

I n addition 10 the Settlement School work 
a nd our inlerest in the active chapter, we plan 
to study the constitution. \Ve are also antici· 
pating our Founders' D3y prognm with the 
Beloit Alumnz Club. 

Coming EtJrnts 
NotJr m brf' 28-Hostess, Miss Lynore Andress ; 

ch ai rma n, Mrs. Fred Dlazer. Settl ement School. 
n,.ccmbl!'f'- Luncheon. Jo.n~af'Y 3D-Hostess: 
'}.I iss Sar:l.h Cogshall. FrbNl.a,.y 2l-HOltess : 
M rs. J . M. Dennis; c hairm3n, M rs. Jackson 
1Ion . Nearest Chapter. MClrek 26 Hostess : Mrs. 
C lare Pierce; cbairman, Mrs. Hug h Wise, Jr., 
Constitution. April-Founden' Day luncheon. 
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Mo)' ZS-Holtcu: Min Ruth Ralston. Election 
of ol'ficera. 

Mu. JACKSON H OM 

5PRINGYlELD ALUWN..E CLUB 

Springfield Alumnz Club held ils annual 
picnic in the home of Mn. Mac Namara, AUK
ust 8, with an attendance of nineteen. 

Mi$S Amy Onken, a member of Springfield 
Alumme Club, gave a most intcrelling account 
of tbe recent convention. 

The October meeting of the club will be held 
in tbe home of Mrs. J. C. Miller, with "News 
from All Chapters" for tbe Jlrogram. 

The November ARROW 

Margaret RuSh will be hOltesa {or tbe No
vember meeting with Vivian Campbell in charle 
of tbe program on "Constitution and By-LawL" 

M .... Gun RUGH 

Coming E"'Jlts 
Novrmbr,.- Constitution and By·Laws, Mi.1 

Vivian Campbell. Hostess : MilS Margaret 
RuSb. }oJl_ary- "Settlement School," Mrs. 
Homer MacNamara. HOltess: Mrs. R. C. 
Hunter. A~I-FouDdetl' Day, IUinoi. Coun. 
try Club, Mrs. Francis C. Blair, Mig Mary 
Cartsman. 

THETA PROVINCE 
CE.DAR RAPIDS AI.UMN£ CLUB 

Tbe Cedar Rapids Alumn:.e Club is opening 
its faU activities with a luncheon and meeting 
at the home of Mrs. V. C. Shuttleworth, Mr .. 
Charles E. ROlIenberger, and Mrs. E. W. Spence 
acting as assistant hostesses. A report of the 
r ecent convention will be ginn by Mrs. ,V. J . 
Foster. province president, who went as dele· 
gate from this club. 

ComiNg Evuts 
Decembef' S-Luncheon. Information A •• ow, 

Mi ss Lippincott. Hosteases: Mrs. Reed , Mi ss 
Burton. January 9-Luncheon. "Settlement 
School." Mra. Spence. H05tesse.: Mrs. Schoon
over, Min Lippincott, Mrs. Fyre. F,br .. ary 13 
-Luncheon. "History and Constitution," Mrs. 
Frye. Hostesacs: Mrs. KiIIi:,", Min lves. Maf',,, 
12- Luncbeon . Book reyiew, Miss Ives. Host· 
es~es: Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Weld, Mrs. DeCas
tello. April 20-Twilight tea. Founders' Day, 
Mr.. Schoonover-. Hostesse.: Mrs. Johnston, 
Mrs. Ray, Miss Forsythe. May 21-Picnic at 
the Barry home. 

LVlfDAL Iva 

DES MOINES ALUldNJ£ CLUB 

De. Moines Alumn:.e Club is not overly ac· 
tive during the hot .ummer montbs. Just be
fore school open., when we begin hearing of the 
desirable gir1l going to college, there is usually 
keen interest in a tushing party. Tbere i. a 
little doubt in our minds, just how much good 
a party of this kind doe., for we feel the girl. 
join the group at school, with whom they seem 
to be conl'enial , regardless of the alumnz in the 
"home to"",n." 

\Ve decided at our first meeting this fall 
to make the following meetingl more pleaAant 
by eliminating the diM:ullion of money mat· 
1Ua. Enryone wu urged to stand behind a 
ways and means committee which would plan 
and direct our Settlement School money·making 
activities for the year witbout ,roup discuuion. 
Te:ntatin planl for money making are (1) • 
!Cries of bridge partiel in tournament form; 
(2) a larger and more efficient magazine sub
acription committee; (3) paying twenty.liye 
cents each for our monthly luncheons. wbich 
would ueragc about aix doDars a meeting; (4) 
in Noyember we ha .. e our annual tea and we 
of Settlement School coods. We plan to do a 

great deal to aid our members who are social 
welfare workers in tbe city. 

JU/II D. WEST 

DULUTH ALUMN£ CLUB 

Duluth Alumnz Club has an annual picnic 
each year in July at the lummer home of Mn. 
\V. C. Loun.bury (Genevieve: Eaton), Wiscon· 
li n A, at Lake Minne.uing, Wisconsin. We try 
to go early in the afternoon, armed with batb· 
ing .uiu and food, and haye our dinner there. 
II is a perfectly beautiful .pot and we alway. 
have a wonderful time. 

Our first meeting in the fa ll was held at Sun· 
shine Lake at Eleanor Abbett'. cabin. We had 
lunch and then had a ,rand businell meeting 
and have things all started (or the year u nder 
the leadership of Mrs. Lounsbury. 'Ve ban our 
meeting. on the first Saturday of each month. 
We meet for luncheon, then ha.,e a business 
meeting, and sometimes play bridge. 

We try to help our nurelt chapter (Minne· 
sola A) as much as pouible with donation. 
of money and -things for the house. Last year 
we di.c:o.,ered their library was almost destitute 
of books so we had a book .bower. Thil .um
mer some of the girls hemmed napkinl and we 
donated bathtowel. and walb c10thl which we 
discovered they needed badly. 

We expect to han an afternoon bridge to 
which we in.,.ite our friends, and an e.,eninr 
bridl'e to which husband. are invited. Theae 
are to raise money for our Settlement School 
fund. \Ve also try to .. iye as much a. possible 
to the Loan Fund. Each member pay. a quar· 
ter for luncheon and that likewise swells our 
treaaury. 

Coming E"'lftz 
N_~".b'f'-Mn. F . P . Houghton and lln.. 

J. Leonard bostesso. "Nearest actiye chapter." 
DUnrtb'f'-HHteu: Mrs. James D. McGhie, Jr. 
"Pi Phia in the Public Eye." Ja",wGry-Host· 
es.ses: Corinne Whitely, Helen Thompson, 
"Conlthution." F,bn:af'y--Hoatesses : Mrs. £I. 
mer F . MeDnitt, Mr .. Laure.nce Bo.man. 'Ex
amination Questions. M ar('o\--Hostes.ses: Mrs. 
Leland Krebs, Glady. Chatman. April-Host
essel: Mra. R. R Reed, Mrs. A. A. Tum· 
quist. Founde,..· Day luncheon, home of Mr1. 
Elmer F . Blue. l ___ Picnic.. 
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The November ARROW 

GlAND FORKS ALUMNA!: CLUB 

Grand Fork. Alumni Club held a picnic on 
AUlUlt 25, which the alumnz lpon.ored and 
which wu attended by approximately twenty 
alumn., acti .. es, and pledge .. 

With the openi", of Khool and rusbing on 
Sc~tember 12, practically .U members of our 
club auisted the chapter in pians for the fall. 
We attroded the rush meeti",. and the club 
.. as well rcprckflted at every lunchon. dinner, 
tea. and part)' &ive" during the ... uk. Mem
be.n of the croup ICned at the formal banquet, 
which il the mOlt important fUDction durioa: 
rush week; we put on tbe formal lea whicb 
closes the rushing period: and we helped the 
c.haptcr celebrate the pled gin, of cirht girls 
who giye promise of becoming loyal and true 
Pi Phi .. 

On October 5, the alumn. club had charge 
of a birthday party celebration in bonor of 
North Dakota A's tenth birthday Altbough 
we dispensed with usu:al giflS to the clJ:apteT 
and were not able to h:ave a cooky-shine be
cause we h:ad luests, the occasion w:as very 
enjoyable with our buge cake and len candles. 

AfteT the p:arty, we held our first meeting 
of the yur. Our p1:ans include two meetings 
a month, :a soci:al meeting to be held the first 
Monday of the month with four girls acting 
:a. hostesses eacb time; a business meeting on 
the tbird Monday to be held at the chapter 
house. We must make definite 1)lans for assist
ing the chapter financially and that will be our 
"project" fOT the year. CO$l'!TTf! NELSOIi 

ClImi"lI Even's 
DeceMber 7- Business meeting at the hOU5C_ 

"Finances," led by Veronica Arnold, Deumber 
21_Chriltmu party at the hOUle, Actives 
and pledges also participate, 10flMory .f-Social. 
10,HoI(Jry U - Dusiness meeting at the hou.sc. 
"Hiltory of Pi Phi," Florence_ Collins, Febr,, 
ory 1-So-:ial at the house, FllbrMory J5- Dusi· 
ness meeting at the hou"Ie. "Settlement School," 
Regina Brennan. March 7- Social . March 21-
BU"liness meeting at the bouse. "Examination 
Oueltions," Helen PlIIpke. April .f-Dusiness 
meeting at the house. Plans fOT Founders' Day. 
April 30-Social. Founders' Day banquet. May 
9- Business meeting at the house. Election of 
offlceTS. May 2J- Social, annual picnic with ac· 
tivu and pledges. 

INDIANOLA ALUMN..-E CLUB 

C(lmiflfl EVlln's 
Dllc.Mbtr 12-Hostess: Mertie Henderson, 

I nez Hammer, Ervilla Drown. Iafluary 9-
Luncheon. "Constitution and HiSlory ,tudy," 
Elizabeth Carpenter, leadeT. F,brMary I3-Host
CSI~ Ada PToudfoot, Nellie McCoy, Marie Pif
fer. Alarrll---(date and place to be announced 
later) Initiation dinner. April 9- Luncbeon. 
Election of officera. April-AII-Io~a Foundef"S' 
Day, Des Moines, Iowa. I"fI,-Commencement 
Dinner, Pi Pbi House. ADA SAMSON 

MINNEAPOLIS ALUMN~ CLUn 

ClImiflfl Ev"flts 
NtW,,,,bu J, 6:15 ,.m.-Pi Phi House, Rus

,ian DinneT. Mra. C. P. Stem bel, who apent 
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lalt year in RUNia, il goinl' to live an interest
ing talk OD this country. The hosteAC:S ~ill 
no doubt throw a few bombs and wave a red 
flal for local color, but come ahead in spite 
of the danler_ 
De~""ber I, 6 :15 p.".. Pi Phi House, Christ· 

mas Pany. This year we are each going to 
bring a ten-cent Itore toy to be liven to lOme 
Settlement School children. This party is for 
the acti't'es and afford. us a Iplendid oppor
tunity to really know who the actives aTe and 
what they arc doing on the campus. 

Drc"",bn 28, 1 :{}D p."" - Traditional Chris t · 
mas luncheon. This luncheon is for :acti't'es, St. 
Paul and Minneapolis alumnz, and ~e hope we 
will have any number of out-of·lown Rue"ts. 

larlMary (dal, III be afl"oMltced)· Each year 
the alumnae of both St. Paul and Minneapolis 
enter into the rushing activities by living a 
tea for the rUlhee. of tbe active ch3pter. How 
would you like to get back in the rushing spiTit 
again? No" don't get Kared and .ay you arc 
out of practice, for you don't new to rusb. 
but "e do want every member 10 come and see 
what a lovely affair this tea really is. 

Iatluary 31- Mrs. \Valling's home, pledge tea. 
In the last paragraph we were rushing 'em, 
but now we h;tve pledged 'em, and we want to 
let them know we like 'em. You can do your 
bit towards making these potential Pi Phis 
feel the alums are a dandy bunch. 

F,brNary 9-Shubert Theatre night. Once 
again we arc taking oveT the Shubert for the 
evening performance. Last year we made money 
on this venture and, of course, we even want 
to improve over last year's results. Mrs. Steh
man is starting beT work already on this project, 
and let's all co-operate with beT and make it 
go oveT with a bani· 

March 1, 6:15 p.m.- Pi Phi House. St. Pat· 
rick's party. Sure, and we'Te going to have such 
a party, and what's more we are going to have 
a play directed by Bee Marsdais Hull. Come 
and sec what talent we have in our midst. 

April Z8-Founders' Day banquet. This is 
a function no Pi Phi can afford to miss. Madon 
Fleck, as the Minneapolis chairman, promises 
uch active, St. Paul and Minneapolis alumni'! 
the nicest banquet she can plan. 

May (datt! to be afl"o,mctld)- Picnic for tbe 
seniors. The lut meeting and we know you 
will make it a l!plendid wind-up for the year. 
\Ve .re entertaining the senior girl. in our Pi 
Phi graduating class, and we want them all ac
tive alums nelilt year, so it is up to UI to show 
them that we do things in a big way. Be there. 

DOItOTIlY HUMMEL ROCf!rfTlrfE 

MT. PLEASANT ALUMN-".: CLUn 

Through the summer months, the time is filled 
by • reunion and bridge paTties. In July, the 
club held the annual reunion at the home of 
Mra. C. S. ROlen, with many of the alumni'! 
pretent. The younger members who teach at
tend this meeting, as do members from out of 
town. After the lunchcon, the time is spent 
socially. This year Helen Cnne, delegate to the 
con't'ention, gave a report of great interest to 
those unable to attend the convention. Genevieve 
Morrow, Nashville, Tennc:.ssc:e, told of a recent 
Ti.it to the Settlement School. 
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Part of tbe money for the Settlement School 
was rai sed by guest bridge parlies. The alum
nz club was divided into two groups and each 
group was responsible for one party. M oney 
is now being raised by ordering Christmas 
novelties and cards. 

Fifteen members of the dub drove to Arrow 
Point at Hamilto n, Illinois, where they met 
with members of other clubs at a picnic din
ner, an annual event. Mi ss Onken gave onc of 
her inspirational talks and a conven tion re
port. 

The first meeting of the dub following the 
summer vacation was held Sept embtr 11 anJ 
was preceded by a one o'clock luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Hayes. Miss Dorothy Dut
ton gave a report of the alumnz .sessions at 
convention and Miss Joy Hall told of her trip 
to Europe. 

l\IARcAR£T ROGERS P .... rTE.SON 

Coming Evtnts 
Duember 4-Hostess: }ofrs. Johnson. "Crater 

Lake," }Of rs. Gloeckler; "November AR.OW." 
Mrs. Jerre!. January 8-Hostess: Mrs. Palmer. 
Settlement School report; Christmas r eport; 
"Settl ement School," Mrs. Wright. Ftbruary 5 
- Hostess: Mrs. Fanette Lints. "Arcadia," Mrs. 
Lillian Rogers; "Mesa Verde," Mrs. Seeley. 
Aforeh 4-H ostess: Miss V an Hon "Sequoia," 
Mrs. Oatman; "February Anow," Miss Hall. 
April- Founders' Day. Commitlee: Urs. H elen 
Rogers, Miss Hall, Mrs. McEldowney; En. 
tertainment, active chapter; health program. 
May 6- Hostess: Mrs. Seeley. Election of offi· 
cers; "Constitution," Miss H elen Crane. ill.ne 
-Committees: Panhellenic, Mrs. Oatman, Mrs. 
Gloeckler; Commencement Reunion, Mrs. Hel en 
Lines, M iss Colvin , Miss Elin Willits; Mid · 
summer Reunion, Mrs. Johnson, Miss \Vhite, 
Miss Rogers, and Miss Leist. 

ST. PAUL ALUMN£ CLUB 

The St. Paul Alumnae Club held the first 
m«ting of the year at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Dudgeon. It was a great gathering, as there 
had been no club activities during the sum· 
mer. \Ve were happy to have Mrs. Merle Pot
ter (Lucy How) the new vice·president of 
Theta Province, one of our twenty..ane mem
bers presen t. \Ve missed L oretta Newman 
(Minnesota A) who has been appointed Head of 
Associated Charities at Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

It was decided to have a r ummage sale on 
October 16. The sale of Christmas cards was 
another means chosen of raising money. Still 

The November ARROW 

another was for each membe r to make a silver 
offering at each meeting tbroughout the year. 

Meeting will be held the first Monday of 
each month at 6 ;30 o'clock a t the variolls homes, 
when several of the members act as hostesses. 

J ElISI E R. LOVELL 

SIOUX CITY ALUMNlE CLUB 

In Septemher, a few girls who were going 
away to school were entertained at lunch at 
the Country Club. Two or three of t hem 
are now Pi Phi pledges. 

The first get·t ogether of the year will be 
in October and will be followed by a regular 
meeting the first Tuesday night of each month, 
in the homes of the members. 

The program s have not yet been arranged 
nor have any plans been made for raising 
money. Since the club is so small, programs 
are arranged :rnd plans for money raising are 
discussed in the meetings rather than by com· 
mittees. 

MARY L. C.OUCH 

WINNIPEG, CANADA, ALUMNlE CLUB 

The \Vinnipeg club has been exceptionally 
busy helping the active chapte r during this, 
th e rushing season. The alumnae are assisting 
with teas and parties and entertained the ac· 
tive chapte r and rushees at a "Baby Tea." 

Financial assistance will be given this winter 
to the active chapter. A portion of the rent 
for the apartment will be assumed by the alum
n<l! club. 

"Lolly-Pop Hop," our annual cha rity dance, 
was held October 2, at Picardy Salon. The 
rooms were appropriatdy d«orated with large 
lolly-pops and candy-cane s treamers, and a 
lolly-pop was inserted in each program. This 
function serves a double purpose, it advertises 
the fraternity at the rushing season and raises 
money for charity. A portion or the profi ts 
is to be used for the purchase of a quart:;: lamp 
for the children's ward of the hospital. 

The bridge clubs which proved so success
ful last year will be continued. Meetings will 
be held every two weeks and each member con
tributes fifty cents for the treasury. 

The alumnae club entertained at tea Sun
day afternoon, Selltember 20, and presented a 
"Charles Bird" etching to our last year's presi
dent , Kathleen Plaxton Carruthers, whose mar
riage was an event of Saturday afternoon, 
October 3. 

GEJ.TRUDE McNEILL 

IOTA PROVINCE 

DE NVER ALUMN.+: CLUB 

The Denver Alumn;Je Club, under the presi
dency of M rs. Paul Eslinger, hu already been 
Quite active. During the summer we bad two 
delightful picnic luncheons at the mountain 
house of two of our members, where the new 
officers were introduced and plans for the year 
were discus.sc:d. One of these picnics was given 
in honor or the June graduates, as we are par
ticularly anxious to interest tbem this year. As 
a means to this end a little initiation 5erYice 
ia to be liven at the November meeting. 

Money.making projects have their place in 
ou r program. \Ve cle ... red $175 at an alumnae 
benefit at th e Elitch Gardens Theater. Of course, 
a large part of this money will be added to 
our Settlement School fund. In October we 
will have the Settlement School tea, to which 
active chapters and the mothers' club and 
friends will be invited. A display of Settle
ment School articles will be showo and orders 
taken. \Ve hope to sell at least $300 worth. 
Other plans for raising mone,. include rum· 
mage sales, theater benefits, subscription bridge 
tournament, and magazine sublCriptions. 

• 



The N ovember ARROW 

Eady in September, news Jettus giving the 
general program {or the year were: scnt to all 
Pi Phis io Denver and the vicinity. Inclosed 
were blank cb«k! for membership dues. 

[IiWY Lou SCHW,u.. 

A Put Df 'h~ Dl!n'Vtr Alumna Profl1"am 
The: curtain Tisu on Pi Phi activities; The 

curtain is going up on the mo~t breath· taking 
drama of the: year. The scene-Denver. The 
character_An all Pi Phi cast .. And the 
title of the play-"Club Calendar for the Call 
of Members." The opening l)erformance will be 
given in the DaiSy Cones Taylor Little Theater, 
605 Montvie:w Boulevard, Saturday, September 
12. The Prologue will be a onl! o'clock luncheon. 

Act I will take place onl! month later at 
the Shrive Collins Playhouse:, October 19-
Music throughout scenes. Secne One- Sale of 
settlement .school articles. 

Act II shifts to the Emmy Lou Schwalb 
Night Club the following November, on Mon
day, the 16. 

Act III will take place at the A. D. Trott 
Theater, December 19. Scene One- A skit put 
on by the D.U. actives. 

Act IV-The scene of action is moved to the 
'V. L Taylor Theater, the following year: 
M onday, January 18. Curtain rises at one o'clock 
sharp. 

Act V will be produced at the L ~. Tasher 
Playhouse, February IS. S t. Valentine will in· 
cruse his fame with a party on that day. 

Act VI is the climax of the whole show
our annual card party, which will be given in 
the famous Daniels and Fisher Tea Room, 
Saturday, M arch 5. 

Act VII will be a matinee performance at 
the Ruth Hrowll Little Theater, all Saturday, 
MarCR 19. Founders' Day luncheon, Saturday, 
April 23, place unknown until later. 

LAWRENCE AI.U:\fNIl: CI.UB 

The Lawrence Alumn~ Club opened the 1931 
season September 23 , with a business meeting 
at the home of the president. An enthusiastic 
group discussed the program fo r the year, which 
will include entertainment for the aetive challter 
and plans to raise money for the Settlement 
School. 

The dub decided to give four luncheons and 
each time to entertain one cla~s from the ac· 
tive chapter. By dividing the chapter into .. mall 
groups, we hope to become !>ttter acquainted 
with the girls. 

" 'e hope to arrange :a tea at which time we 
can display and sell articles from the Settle· 
mellt School. Each member will add at leas t 
one dollar as her gift. 

MANHATTAN ALUMNA': CLUB 

The Manhattan Alumn::e Club llave set the 
fourth Saturday of tach month for meetings. 
The September meeting was held at the home 
o f the president, Mrso W. H. Riddell, wilh Mrs. 
Wilbur Cole acting a~ assistant hostess. The 
dub is most happy to have as a new member, 
Mrs. F. Do Farrell, the wife of the president 
of Kanus State College. She was initiated by 
Kanus B lut .prinl"o 
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,\Oe ga,,'e the cook)"lbine for tbe cbalJter and 
the new pledges following the fall pledging. 
This is an ;lIlnual activity of the club and at 
this time each Pi Beta Phi mother introduced 
her daughter to the alumnzo 

Our money raising scbemes are the usual 
Christmas card sales and a rummage sale. The 
hou'iC committee was unusually busy tbis sum· 
mer getting the house renovated for the return 
of the girls this fall. 'Ve, as a club, were proud 
of the chapter we sponsor when they stood 
first in scholarship last semester, a goal they 
have !>trived for a long time to capture. 

MRS H. M . SCOTT 

OMAnA AND CoUNCIL BLUFFS 

ALUMNtE CLUn 

'Vith the slogan, "A brighter future," we 
open the year for Pi Deta Phi activities with 
more uS! and good feeling than ever before. 
Omaha and Council Bluffs Alumnz Club an· 
ticipates an active member.!lhip this year of at 
least 50 girls. 

Our summer activities consisted of a picnic 
breakfast for all Pi Phis, when rushillg plans 
were discussed. \Ve budgeted our rushing ex· 
Jlenditures to allow sixty dollars to take 
us "as far as we cou ld get" witb summer rush· 
ing. \\Oith a good committee, and the enthusiasm 
of every member, we pledged ourselves to can· 
serve nothing except money on our rushing. 
Time and energy, tbe two most valuable contri· 
butions, were give n freely by every girl. Several 
of our members extended their country club 
member!>hips to be used for swimming parties 
and four!oOlne "ru sh dates." Alld Pi Phis got 
the girls! 

Arrangements are under way for our first 

QUEEN SNOW COX 
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fall muting, tbis month. The club officers act 
as hosteucs upon this occasion. \Vc arc planning 
our annual rummage sale which will be the 
fint week in November. This is our first money 
making interest, and hope to clear onc hu ndred 
dollau this yea r. 

Christmas season offen us many opportuni
ties to tell cards, sift wrappings, and ribbons, 
to realize a fund to use for Settlement Sc hool 
and for char ity. 

Ou r future promises to be very bright and 
purposeful. Mrs. H enry Cox (Queen Snow), 
our DCW president, hat announced t hat our meet· 
in,s t his year are to be luncheons in tbe homes 
of our members, and each meeting is to have a 
program, where a prominent Omaha artist win 
come before the chapter to offer a variet y of 
talenta for our most discr-iminating tastel. 

Now that the roads are all paved to Lincoln, 
we can drive down often to see the active chap
ter, and keep in t ouch with Pi Phi life on the 
campus. 

MRS. LESI.1K F. J OHNSON 

Omaha an d Councils Bluffs Alumn~ Club has 
the good fortune to bave the leadership this 
year of Mrs. Henry Cox , the new president. 
Mrs. Queen Snow Cox is o ne of Omaha's most 
talented matrons.. She is an accomplished pian. 
ist. She recently returned from a trip abroad 
wher e she spent the summer in England and 
France studyinlf music and art. On her r eturn 
to Omaha, she visited the n B 4> Settlement 
School, where she spent two weeks st udying 
conditions. She has extended the vision of 
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every P i Beta Phi in our alumn~ club, with 
her splendid message and leadership. 

WICHITA ALUMNJE CLUB 

The Wichita Alumn~ Club has had a very 
active year. The meetings are held the fiut 
Saturday in each month. 

Last October we were happy to have had Mrs. 
Howard Kirkpat rick, our Province Vice-presi
dent, with us. A dinner was given in her honor 
at the home o f Mrs. J . T . Cronkhite, also a 
bridge luncheon at the Wichita Country Club. 
Our cluh also acted as 35sisting hostess to the 
Panbellenic dance in October. 

In January, Pi Phi was assist ing bostess to 
a Panhellenic br idge t ea in the borne of Mrs. 
Hiram Lewis. 

A sale of Settlement School goods was hdd 
at the Allis Hotel in December. We also sold 
Morral miniature. to increase our Settlement 
School fund. We had a good year fr om our 
magazine subsc ript ions. 

Foundert' Day was celeb rated on April 28 
with a cooky·sh ine in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Lambe. 

Two large rush parties were given during the 
summer; one an all day party at Jetow Lad,e 
and the other a bridge luncheon at Wichita 
Cou ntry Club. O ur K . U . chapter pledged four 
lovely Wichita giris this year. A number of our 
local alumn~ attended rush-week activities and 
tbe cooky-shine at Lawrence. 

We are looking forward to another splendid 
year. 

H ELEN' G. M ONTGOMEay 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
DALLAS ALUMNJE CLUB 

ComiNg Eve.ls 
NotJembe r' ZO-"Arrow Craft" exhibition tea 

(Settlement School benefit) . December' 11-
Bridge luncheon. DectmbN' I9- Christmas din
n er dance, Baker H otel. / an'U(Jr'Y 9-Dr. George 
Rogers Wood, " The College Youth of T oday." 
Tea. Feb",a¥Y lZ-Dridge luncheon. Mar'cis 11 
-Bridge tournament (Settlement School bene
fit). April 9-Bridge luncheon. April 14-Z5-
Founders' Day celebration . H OUle party, 
Y.W.C.A. camp, Glen Rose, T exas. May 8-
Eloise Sterling Hirt, "Current Drama." Tea. 
May I5-Party for alumnllt c h ildren. Y.W .C.A. 
camp, Bachman's. l14lle II- Bridge luncheon. 

H OUSTON ALUMN~ CLUB 

The Houston Alumnz of rr B 4> started this 
fall's activities with a meeting the last Friday 
in September. Some tbirty.odd members were 
present and ways and means to make money 
for the Settlement School were discussed at. 
,reat length, although nothing was decided 
definitely. 

We try to keep in close touch with the ac
tive chapter at Texas Slate, in Austin. This 
year we plan t o send them a gift for the house, 
to be selected by a committ ee. 

The prog .... m committee worked faithfully, 
to get the yearbook out on time. \Ve are trying 
to keep our record attendance up thi. year and 
alto our amount of Settlement School fund up 

to par, even th ou gh the depression has affected 
all of us. 

NAOM I CoSBY 

ComiNg EtJe"ts 
N(ltJember 20- Hostesses: Mrs. Rodman S. 

Crosby, Georgia Belle Bryson, Mrs. Alan D. 
McKillop, Mrs. J . C. Leonard. Dtcember 22-
Christmas Party. Hostesse.: Mrs. John C. 
T ownes, Drew Staggs, Mrs. t . B. McFarland, 
1ma Hogg, Mrs. W. T . Robinson , Julia Smitber, 
Minette Thompson , Mrs. Tom Scurry. l aftua,-y 
29-Active chapter. HOIles5Cs : Mrs. R. H. 
Good rich. Mrs. Helen Gay, Mra. Philip Wer· 
lein, Evelyn Epley. Al ice Sutton. Febrwar'Y 26 
-Settlement School. Hostesses : Mrs. Marcb D. 
Chamben, Mrs. Clifford T . Smith, Mrs. J . T. 
Scott, Stella Peden. March 25-Election or 
officers. H ostesses: Mra. George Heyer, Mrs. 
George A. Hill, Jr.. Cornelia Gregory, Mrs. 
Philip Pear-escn. April 28-Founders' Day. Host
esses: Mrs. Edgar Townes. Mrs. Maurice Me
Ashan. Mra. Wallace E . Pratt, Mrs. H. Lut
cher Brown, Mra. Elmer Alger, Mrs. W. C. 
H ildebrand. May 27-H ostesses : Mrs. Joseph 
Rober deau, Mrs. Ardon Judd, Mra. L. S. 
Wrightsman, Mrs. Palmer Bradley, Mrs. D avid 
Ball. 

Lrrn.E ROCK ALUMNA: CLUB 

Little Rock Alumn~ Club is starting this 
year with one hig purpose--to raise money. 
M you all lena., our active chapter built • 
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beautiful new boule at Fayette-Tille last ~.r 
and we want to help tbem as much as po5ii. 
bI •. 

We are selling Chri tmas card. and fruit 
cakel on • pt'rcenlagc basil. Last Noycnlbcr 
we served meal. to the judges and derks of 
leYeral pr~ucta in the mUnicipal election and 
have: pIa«<! our hid (or the privilege tbis year; 
thit project cleared over a hundred dollan (or 
u .. It w •• bard work (or onc day but Will 

cC'nainly worth it. 
The Pi Pbi, of Little Rock wcrc instrumental 

in foundin. a local Pan hellenic last May and 
we were honored by havill, our alumnz club 
president, Mi.. Eliube.th Dunaway, elected 
president of the council. There arc eight or· 
rani~ alum nat dubs represented and several 
members of other sororities which have no alum· 
nz clubs bCTe. 

\Ve arc starting thi s year with a great deal 
of enthusiasm and many plans. 

RUTH NIXON Tuouxv 

MUSKOGEE AJ.UMN£ CLUB 

The Muskogee Alumnz Club opefled tbe fall 
activities of I9JI -JZ with a luncheon a t the 
Hotel Levers. Two rusbing partie. were iiven 
during the summer, a tea at the home of 
Martha Loy, and a brid,e and swimming party 
at the home of Lucille Swindle r . 

There ate 20 Pi Phis in the MUlkogee dis
trict-several are f rom surrounding towns and 
two or three are associate members of the alum· 
ni cl ub_ Average attendaflce at the meetings i. 
sixtC'(.n_ Tbis year the club will meet the last 
Satu rday of each month with t h ree bosteHeI. 
The partie! will be optional, teas, luncheo n s, etc. 
At the Dext meeting, a rusbing captain will be 
appointed a nd the meeting confined to the future 
rUlhing plans. 

The club has planned to push maguinc: lub
$Criptions during the wint er month.. In the 
, pring, a rummage sale is to be held. Other 
ph-ns will be announced later. 

B luun J-,CXSOH ClltlSTUH 
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OKLABOM A CITY ALUMN~ CLUB 

The Okl,homa City Alumnae: Cub started 
activities this fall with a reliltration tea ginn 
at the home of Mrs. John F. Butler. Septem
ber 18. Plans for the year's work were dixuued 
and one important e.hange was made in the 
program. Ou r meeting. this yea r will consi.t 
of cooky.shines, teas, luncheon., and bridge in 
the home. of members instead of monthly 
luncheons at the University Club II we hne 
had the last few years. \Ve hope in this way 
to increase the Intere' t and allO the attendance 
at the meetings. 

We will have our annual Settlement School 
tea late in November and join with the active 
chapten of Oklahoma A a nd Oklahoma B for 
our Founder.' Day banquet in April. 

We are very much pleased to add fifteen 
name. to our li.t of memben for the year. 

GLADYS M URPIIY 

Comi,.g Ev,,.b 
Dec,,,.b,r lO-Tea. January ll- Luncheon. 

F,brury lO-Cooky .• hine. March 8-Luncheon. 
April H - Tea. April l8-Founders' D3y ban· 
quet. 

SHREVEPORT ALUMNtE CLUB 

Comi,.g Event.$ 
S,pumbu 18-Oub picnic. Chair ma n, Mary 

Alice Ellis. Octob,,. 16-Benefit bridie. Chair· 
man, Mary Ba in. Nov,mb" lO-"Procressive 
Education," Myrtle Day. D,amb" 18-Christ· 
mas party. Jonwo,.y 15-Book review on a hi. · 
torical novel, Audrey Bolinger. F,b,.MOf"y 19-
Book review on fie.tion, Adele Dorche.ter. 
Morch 18- Con stitutional game, Carrie Wil· 
liamson. April 15-Annual bUlinesl meeting. 
EIKtion of officers. Book review on a biography, 
Hazel Haywood. Ap,.il l8-Founders' Day ban
quet. One-act mountain play. May lO-Report 
of yearbook committee:. Latest news of Settle· 
ment School, Mary Alice Ellis. 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
SEA"TTLE ALUMN£ CLUB 

Planl have been made for a very active year 
lor the Seattle Alumnz Club. Social and edu· 
cational meeting. are to be held once a month, 
alternating afternoons and evening., for the 
convenience of everyane. Separate hus incu 
meetings will be: held, the officers, committee 
headl and possibly a representative from each 
,roup ta attend thele. 

This faJl we have planned a rummage sale, 
alao a combined bridge party and bazaar for tbe 
purpose of raising money. A birthday party for 
the act ive c hapter i. to be: held a t the January 
meetin,. Then in February or M arch a silver 
tea will be held. The Founders' Day banquet 
in April is always one of our biggest and most 
interesting meetings and we a re mo.t fortunate 
in having two Founders with UI then, Mrs. 
Libby and Mrs. Soule. 

We have a membershi p of over 200, .ub· 
divided into about twelve acti"e g roups which 
meet for bridge luncheons once a month. Theae, 

however, arc entirely separate from the regular 
monthly meeting. of the alumnz assoc:iation and 
are formed to create a closer contact between 
members, in wh ich they were very successful. 
The money taken throuih the groups il divided 
between the Settlement Se.hool and tbe active 
chapter. 

ALICE MEI'URD SWJ:J:Ha" 

CORVALLIS ALUMN£ CLUB 

The Corvallis Alumnz Club had one meeting 
during the sum mer to do preliminary work on 
a newl letter being sent to all of the Ilumnz 
of Orelon B in an effort to create greater in· 
terel t in the welfare of the local chapter. In tbe 
spring, each member of the alumnz club wrote 
personal letters to • portion of the chapter 
graduates and the personal item. rtteived in re
sponse to these: are being used as a part of t he 
new. letter, which will also include newl of 
the active chapter. 

The cl ub i. welcoming three new member. 
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this fall. Continuing the plan of form er years, 
we will have monthly dinner meetings. The 
chief actil'ity of the immediate future i5 a Tum· 
mage saJe to be held in a neighboring town, 
the proceeds for the benefit of the Settlement 
School and the local active chapter. 

Alumnae club members were invited to various 
rushing a ctivities of Oregon B this fall. The 
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chapter had a most successful rushing season 
and th e alumn;le a re now planning for the en· 
tertainment of the pledges and members. One 
of the best contacts wilh the active chapler is 
made by inviting its officers and chairmen for 
dinne r with the alumnz club throughout the 
year. 

HARRIET KING SINNARD 

MU PROVINCE 
BERKELEY ALUMN'" CLUB 

A delightful beginning for the Berkeley 
Alumnae Club was a tea given September 15 
;!.t the home of Mrs. Claude T. Faw, honoring 
our president, Mrs. PreSIon Snook, and Mrs. 
Den C. Gerw ick, who is retiring as province 
vice· president. 

An evening bridge party to which our hus
hands are invited will provide a pleasant change 
this year. This is to be given at the challter 
house, October 6. California B's .pledges will 
serve. The Arrowcraft Shop tea will also be 
given at the chapter house. Mrs. Robert Me· 
Creary is chairman and Pi Phis will be a sked 
to bring their friends. 

Mrs. Robert P. Burrows is again chairman 
of the bridge sections, for the purpose of rais· 
ing money for the Settlenlent School. Many 
pleasant friendships were formed last year 
among the groups; they have done more to 
promote close associations than any other ac
tivity of the club. At the cooky-shine given at 
the home of Mrs. F. C. Kracaw, December 8, 
each bridge Se1:tion will be asked to give a 
stunt_ In January, the Initiation Banquet will 
be held at the Claremont Country Club, und er 
the chairmanship of Mrs. O. C. Majors and 
Lucy Altons. 

Ou r money raising activities, aside from the 
bridge groups, include magazine subsc ript ions, 
an afternoon bridge benefit given in February, 
and the rummage sale in March. 

RUTU HUTCUIS SOS SOMERS 

Co ming Events 

Decenlbe7" 8-Cooky-shine. Mrs. F. C. Kracow, 
hostess. Jilptuary-Init iation banquet, Claremont 
Country Club. F"bruarj,-Afternoon card party. 
March-Rummage sale. April-Founders' Day 
luncheon. Guests of the Palo Alto Alumnz 
Club, Students Union, Palo Alto. 

GLENDALE ALUMN IE CLUB 

Our n ew president, Louise Malin, started fire
worKS the minute she was elected. The board 
members met for luncheon one day last May. 
Detween bites of s trawberry pie the reatly dirty 
work for tbis coming year was done. The plans 
were made in detail and now all we have to 
do is to enjoy putting on the finishing touches. 

Eight of us met three times to expose our
selves at contract bridge at twenty-five cents 
apiece. The money purchased and printed cards 
to announce to each member, each month, the 
time, the place and the purpose. 

In August we gathered together all those in 
lown and picnicked in true gourmand style. 

Our first meeting. September II, started the 

ball of events a·rolling. Each girl was given 
her job with suggestions and blessings and in
spiration. 

October 8, we meet for a Hi.Jinks dinner. 
From the news I hear of rehearsals, Glendale 
Pi Phis are well qualified to substitute for 
Polly Moran and Marie Dressler. 

October 5, we presented a recognition pin to 
the most outstanding pledge at L'niversity of 
California at Los Angeles. Th e most representa· 
tive girl at U.S.c. is to have one aha. 

November 6, we have our hig benefit bridge 
party and we hope it will fill the coffers. 

MRS. L. R. VAN H URGII 

Coming Events 
Dtrffmbcr 10-Christmas cooky-shine, home o f 

Vera J ane Si lver. Guests: ou r national officers 
and officers of California r and California l!.. 
Jap/wary 8-Luncheon, home of Florence Bowles. 
"Laugh and the World Laughs With You." 
Gertrude lI .. rillikan. laugh leader. Jalluary 28, 
29, 30-Annual rummage sale. Chairman, Flor
ence Haines. February ll-Dinner, home of 
Irma Simmons. "Constitutional H ighlights 
Broadcast by Our T eachers." },frlrch ll-Bridge 
breakfast, home of Mary Thomson. April 14-
Dinner, home of Gertrude Millikan. "Tripping 
Around the World with Viv and Lil.li April 28 
-Annual Southern California Founders' Day 
banquet. May 13- Annual beach and bridge 
party. Cooky.shine. Hosless: Jes"ie Cline. "Our 
Lucky Day," Election of officers. June 9-0;n· 
nero Home of Nelle Parr. Installation of officers. 

LoNG BEACII ALUMN A: CLUB 

The Long Beach Alumn:e Club is Ilreparing 
for our annual benefit for the Settlemel1t School 
and we are hoping to do well, regardless of the 
depression and lowered salaries. 

:Mrs. Lloyd A. Patch (JJlinois H) , 105 Pomona 
Avenue, is now corresponding secretary for Ihe 
club instead of Mrs. Lillian G. Bressler, who 
was listed in the Alumnz Department Directory 
of the O ctober Anow. The name of M is!! Elaine 
Gullette, recordin g secretary, should ah:o be 
added to the list of officers. 

FAN JOIINSTON PATcn 

Los ANGELES ALUMNA: CLUB 

The Los Angeles Alumnlle Club is looking 
forward to a splendid year under the direction 
of C1;!.ra Mae Robbins Wright , who chose to 
accept a second t erm as president. Through Mr~. 
\Vright's faithful, untiring efforts, plans for the 
future are so well organized that each meeting 
will be outstanding and every Pi Phi should aim 
to attend and be active if possible. 
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Mr .. 'Vright gave a delightlw luncheon at 
the Studio Club, September 19, for all outgoing 
and incoming officers. 

The firs t meeting. October 9, is a Convention 
meeting honorinc Gail Dc \\'olf, pas t grand 
secretar}' and Ruth Darrett Smith, grand vice
president. 

A large attendanc e il expected November 14 
at the Studio Club. Prominent moving picture 
stars arc to be guest!! of honor. Marjorie Wil
liam.!!, director of the Studio Club, and Marion 
Mel of the Central Casting Offices will be the 
principal speakers. 

Other tban magazine!, Chri"tm~' c:lrd~, and 
bridge groups, our entire effort (or raising money 
is conccntated 011 the Settlement School bridge 
benefit, featuring a (a .. hion show by I. Magnin 
at the Amha~sador Hotel , February 13. II is an 
assured success with our capable Betty \\'heat 
as chairman. 

LutLLA J. D EIlES,.OIlD 

Coming Events 
Duember 11- l1uffet supper, Gamma house. 

Christmas party. January 9- Tea, home of Mrs. 
\\'alter Fisher. "A Trip to the Tbeater," Mrs. 
lIennewdl. F ebnlary 13- Settlement School 
bridge benefit, Ambassador Hotel; Magnin 
Fa~hion Show. March ll- Luncbwn, home of 
Julia K. \\'right. "Russia," Mrs. Gragas; Rus· 
sian book review, Ellen Mead. April Za-Found
ers' Day banquet. May 14- Breakfast, Delta 
house. InSlallation of officers; bridge group play 
off. }tlne ll- Luncheon, Uplifters' Club, Santa 
Monica. Picnic honoring Gamma and Delta sen
iors. 

There will be Get-Together Luncheons on the 
third Wednesday of the month at the L'Ailene 
Tea Room in the Brack Shops, Seventh and 
Granf'l. Ask for the Pi Phi table. All resident 
and visiting Pi Phis are cordially invited to at
tend. 

PALO AI~TO ALUMNJE CLUB 

The Palo Alto Alumn:.: Club held two social 
meetings during the summer. Several visiting 
Pi Phi s honored us by their presence. 

The coming season will be a busy one, plans 
having been made for a cooky·shine, a bridge 
tea for the benefit of California A, a tea for 
the pledges of the chapter, to be given after 
the winter pledging, and a tea for the display 
of Settlement School handwork to be given just 
before Christmas. 

\\'e are also planning a series of evening 
bridge parties, to which Ihe husbands will be 
invited. A small asses~ment on each individual 
will go toward the Settlement School fund. 
Prizes will be handcraft from the School. 

Contact with California Alpha chapter will 
be closer than ever this year; the girls are 
invited to attend meetings, we are endeavoring 
to help them purchase needed article!! for their 
house, and are awarding two scholarships, one 
of the highest standing and one of the greatest 
improvement in scholarsbip. By these means, 
we feel that we are not only helping them but 
are strengthening our own organization, now 
and for the future. 

RUTII \VIUON Bk,\OSIlAW 
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Co,"i"1l EU.Nls 
Novembn-- California Alpha benefit. To be 

held in Burlingame. }artMGt'y 25--Pi Beta Phi 
mothers' tea, To be held in Palo Alto. Fe,,",
ory- California Alpha pledges lea. To be: held 
in Palo Alto. Marclt Zl- Annual meeting. To 
be held in Burlinl'ame. April-Founders' Day 
lunchwn . To be held at Stanford Uni ... ersity. 
May--Settlement School bridge, California Al
pha chapter house, Stanford University. J,,"e
California Alpha seniors tea. To be held in Palo 
Alto. 

PASADENA ALUMNJE CLUB 

The Pa<;adena Alumnae Club held their first 
meeting, October 3, at Mrs. Homer J, Sbarp's 
(Bess Wendling) lovely home located at 1923 
Edgewood Drive, South Pasadena. Mrs. Sharp 
was assisted by Mrs. J. Gordon Auld (Dorothy 
Buschow), and Mrs, H. E. Bush (Ruth Water
house) , 

The meeting was devoted to a discussion, led 
by our president, Mrs. Lewis Pierce (Margaret 
Frey), of the summer events and plans for the 
winter meetings. 

\Ve are starting bridge groups which play 
every month. Each girl pays fifty cents and the 
money is for the Settlement School. We hope 
to have at least three groups organized. At the 
end of the season the highest scores will play 
for the grand prize_ Mrs. Powell C. Roberts 
(Ann Fellows) is in charge of these groups. 

Our November meeting is to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Howard H, Carpenter (Ester 
Rogen) and her daughter, Mrs. R. J. Merrick 
(Mary Eleanor). This is to be an evening affair 
at which we will have our husbands and friends 
as guests. 

Our December meeting is to be in the after
noon, and for entertainment we will have a 
musical program. 

ADIlIA LODGE 

Coming Events 
December 5-Hostess: Mrs. C, D. Brown. 

Program, music. }OK"ory 8- Pasadena Com
munity Playhouse, Green room, luncheon. Feb· 
rllary 6--Hostess: Miss Cloyde Dalzell. Marc,," 
6- Hostess: Miss Ruth Dorn. March J3-Set
dement School benefit card party. April 3-
Wisteria Fete Hostess: Mrs. John C. James. 

PrrOENIX ALUMNtE CLUB 

A meeting of the executive committee was held 
October 1 and plans were made to have a cooky
shine the latter part of the month. the executive 
committee serving as hostesses, Tentative plans 
made include a rummage sale, a rush party for 
Phoenix high.school girls, and several social 
meetings. At this first cooky-shine, more definite 
plans for the year will be made. 

Homecoming Day at the University of Ari· 
zona is October 24, and a number of our girls 
from Phoenix attended. They met tbe active 
chapter and made plans 10 help them this year. 

M,\IIGAaET F. ALSUT 

SAN DIEGO ALUMNA:: CLUB 

\Ve had our first meeting for the fall on 
Saturday, September Z7, and enjoyed our regu-
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lar luncheon together, followed by a business 
meeting, and then cards for the balance of the 
afternoon. 

In planning for money raising Ihis winter, 
we have contracted with a Los Angeles firm to . 
sell their Christmas cards, 25 per cent of the 
sales to be converted to us. Other than this, no 
plans have been discussed. We did give a tea, 
just before college opened, to those giris of 
San Diego who were planning to go away to 
college, and I believe several of tbose girls 
went Pi Phi. \Ve keep in touch with the active 
chaplen in L .A. through Adele Alford, who is 
onc of our beloved members, as well as province 
president. 

GLADYS ROGERS 

SAN FRANCI SCO ALUMN IE CLUB 

The fall activities for the San Francisco Club 
arc well under way. During the first week of 
October, Helen Hayes entertained the members 
of the club at a delightful tea. At this time 
Carol McBoyle showed the An-oweraft wares 
and also told of the arrangements for the Set
!lement School card party. It will he held at 
the Clift Hotel on November 3. Those who can· 
not be there for bridge are planning to come 
in later for tea, so it promises to be a very 
sociable afternoon. Everything from the Arrow· 
craft Shop has sold so well this year that it has 
been ne<:essary to re·order many times. We hope 
to have record sales. 

Edna Reeves is working on the project of 
establishing a Panhellenic center in San Fran-
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cisco, and other members of the club are assist· 
ing her. CLAa,,-CATU f:all'u: HUDSON 

Coming Events 
Octobt'r--Settiement School benefit. Chairman, 

Carol McRoyle. February-Cooky-shine. Chair. 
man, Mrs. Preston King. April- Founder.' Dar 
luncheon, Stanford University. 

SANTA MONICA ALUMNJE CLUB 

After a three-month. vacation period, activi· 
ties opened for the Santa Monica Alumnz Club 
September 21, when the firs t meeting was held 
at the home of the president, Mra. \V. A. 
Matzinger, with Mrs_ M. F. Pierce assisting. 

The club plans to continue its meeting. at 
seven-thirty o'clock the second Tuesday evening 
in each month, having dessert and coffee with 
the hostesses of the date. A fee of fifty cents 
is paid by each member attending and thi. 
sum builds up the treasury without further 
dues. Following the brief business meding, the 
members will play bridge or devote attention 
to the program planned. Octoher 30, our new 
Grand Vice· President, Mrs. Ruth B. Smith, will 
tell the club about Convention. 

The club has planned to raise its money for 
the Settlement House by contributions from the 
members, lIupplemented by the proceeds from 
the sale of papers and magazines. One graduate 
of the nearest chapter, California 4, attended 
our first meeting and its is hoped our tie witb 
the chapter may increase tbis year. 

GLADYS SUACKELP'OID 'lhtuN£a 

Give Magazines for Christmas! 
Profit to Settlement School 

See Back Cover Page 
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AI.AnAMA ALPHA 

Ntul A4d"ustl 
Francea Helen lachon, 2 Vanderbilt Cam

pus, Na.b .. ille, Tenn_ 
Mr... R. C. Reber, lr. (Mary McGhee), 

604 Hillcrest Ave., WilminKton, Del. 
Martha Posey, 435 Buncombe St., Cr~D

ville, S.C. 
Marriollu 

Kathleen Scrugg. and \Villiam Battle, lUlie, 
1931. At home, Bou, Ala. 

Louise Dabney Harrison and Walter Dnis, 
June, 1931. At home in Little Rock, Ark. 

Irene Motley and Ralph Gilmore, June, 1931. 
At home, Varnville, S.C, 

P,rstnltJ.l 
Frances Helen Jackson, who studied music 

in Vienna lut winter, is harpist for the ndio 
station in Nashville, Tenn. 

ARIZONA ALPHA 

NIWJ Addrus 
Mrs. R. H. Chambe", (Margaret Bennett), 

1133 Harker Ave., Palo Alto, Calif. 

Birtlu 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curry (Harriet 

Browning), a eon, August S, 1931. 
To Mr. and MrL Jobn 1.. Goldthwaite 

(Helen Whitehead), a daua-hter, Alice, April 
23, 1921. 

To Mr. and Mrt. F . C. Stanton (Dorothy F. 
,aynu), a aon, Allan Jaynell. on April 26. 
1931. 

PerSORol 

The August iuue of Ftwtu", magazine car
ried an interelting article entitled "Scbooll 
to \Vbich Rich Men Send Their Daughters." 
which included praise for the Hacienda dd 
Sol Scbool for Girl. in Tucaon. The article 
dws with one ac.hool in the East, one in the 
\Vest. one in Switzerland, and one in Rome. 
Pictures taken at tbe Hacienda and a photo
p-apb of the Khool'. founder.. Mi.. Don. 
Ocsting and Miu Elizabeth Anile, iDustrate 
part of the article. Also in a coming i5!ue of 
CoIl'II' H'HRDr. an article 00 !diu Anile and 
Miss Oe.tinl will be publi.bed. 

ARKANSAS ALPHA 

NftII Addr.ssu 
),Ir .. Richard W. Miller (NeU Wallace Kel

ly), Apt. 45. 41 N. Bellevue. Memphis, Tenn. 
Mr .. Clarence Christian (Beulah JacklOn), 

lOIS Emporia St ., Muskogee. Okla. 
)(,... T. Drook Doulherty (Katbrlne Camp. 

bell), 1116 N. Cedar St., Paleatine, Tex. 
Mr .. Ewell B. Lee (Ruth Rcavea). 2126 

South M. Fort Smith, Ark. 

Virainia Reed, 119-A West Laurel, Glen· 
dale, Calif. 

Mra. Frank Storey (Adrienne Drown), 2304 
Summit Al·e .• Litlle Roc k, Ark. 

Mra. F. A. Dencer (Vinvela Butt. ), 3026 
Montana Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Birtles 
To Mr. and Mrs. Laurence flillbouJe (Leah 

Crittenden). a daulhter. La ura, June 14, 1931, 
at Roanoke, Ala. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dalton (Katherine 
Reese) , a $On, Marvin Lewis. born April 16, 
1931. 

To Mr. and M r ... Edward C. Link (Fran. 
chelle \Vallon ) , a IOn, Edward Carry, Jr .• 
on September 6, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. Harry D. Wall (Verna 
Batefl) , a daul hter, Emily Abigail, Aurust 10, 
1931. 

To Dr. and Mra. F. S. \Vatsou (Celene 
Nichola), a IOn, Da .. id Earl, January 6, 1931. 

Ma,."·oD~S 

Dorothy Druce and James Moore. Septem' 
bel' 2, 1931, at Fort Smith, Ark. At borne, 
Havana, Ark. 

Mary \Vood and \Villiam L. Murph,-, K I, 
on February 28, 1931. At home, 6615 Avon
dale Dr., Nichols Hills, Oklaboma City, Okla. 

Mary Elizabeth Robinson and Charles Ogle ... 
by, on April 6, 1931. At borne, Mt. Ida, Ark. 

Myrtle Raith and C. Heath Cowart, April 6, 
1931. At home, 201 l..ake Shore Apt .... Bir
mincham. Ala. Mr. Cowart i. employed by the 
ReminJ10n Rand Business Service, Inc. 

Perso"ols 
Betty Tol son, Helen Maxwell and K. B. 

Curti. arc . pendinc the year in Fort Smith, 
Ark. 

J05Cphine Baker is teaching at Horacc Mann 
School. Okmulgee, Okla. 

LaVerne B'rownfield is instructor in the 
primary ,nde. in Greenwood. Ark. 

Mrs. Jene Cook (Eleanor Forward) haa reo 
turned from a year'a tour in Europe. 

Jdra. Loi. Geren (Loil Burnett) .pent three 
months in Europe this .ummer. 

Margaret Jewell is spending tbe year in Cor. 
.. allis, Ore., where her fa ther i. the dean of 
the school of education. 

Ann Louise Powell is teac::hinl mw.ic in the 
grade Khools in Keota, Okla. 

CALIFORNIA ALPHA 

N6W Add,.,ssrs 
Doris R. Bonner, 2001 Pierce St., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Mn. E. C. Convefle (Velma Randall), Box 

1013. Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif. 
Mrs. R V. Knowles <Gertrude Clancy), lOl5 

CabriJIo Ave., Burlin,ame, Calif. 
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Mrs. H. C. Perring (Geraldine Hamlyn), 
IS20 Byron $1., Palo Alto, Calif. 

Barbara Seale, 360 Forest Ave., Palo Alto, 
Calif. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Manning (Edyth 

W. Allen), a daughter, Joan Alice. Febru&r"Y 
28. 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Stevens (Winona 
Bassett), • IOn, Carlile Richmond, July 20, 
1931. 

PeJ'sD"IJ/s 

The father of Mrs. Carlisle C. Crosby (Jean 
Hall) and lira. John Robinaon (Katherine 
Crosby) bas b«n elected p re.ident of the Cali
fornia Bar AlSociation. 

The Palo Alto AJumnz Club extend. sym. 
pathy to Barbara Seale. whose fatber, Alfred 
Seale, reeentl,. passed away. 

MrL T. B. Huntcr (Edyth Mac Hale) hu 
been 'fer.., bu., selecting the furniture and 
decoration. for the new Y.'V.C.A. building in 
San FuncileO. 

AJexia McCarthy is now ASsociated with the 
Sao Francisco Playground Commis.ion. 

CALIFORNIA BETA 

Mcrripgu 

ZeUa McCreary and Sanford Brown. 
EJeanor Burgess and Edwin Kramer, on 

September 15, 1931. 
Loui~ Zeh and Robert Fulton Morrow, on 

September 30, 1931. 

Pnso1ltJb 
VirJioia Canfield vacationed in the H awaiian 

Island •. 
Alia Coe .iai ted in Honolulu with her sister, 

Mrs. R. R. Roh16ng (Katherine Coe), who re
lurned to Oakland, Calif., with her. There 
they were joined by Mr.. Willia Palmer 
(Marian Coe) of Kansas City, Mo. Alia Cee 
i. teaching in Mias Merriman'a School in Oak· 
land. 

France. Cooke is teachin, at Mis. Ransom'. 
in Piedmont, Calif. 

Clurlotte aam, who has been travel in, by 
automobile through Europe since last May, i, 
upected bome Cor Thanksgiving. 

Margaret Habman i, an instructor in tbe hilh 
dool in Jacbon. Calif. 

Marie O'Brien 15 spendin, tbe winter in New 
York and Canada. 

Edna Rceyes and 'Vi}mn Grace motored to 
the Grand Canyon last summer. They also in· 
eluded in their trip Zion and Bryce National 
Park. in Southern Utah. 

Mrs. Richard Willits (Georgina Rolph) hu 
moved to SaDla Cruz, Calif. 

Georranne Biggs .. doing interior decontin, 
for the Tucker Shop in Oakla.nd, Calif. 

Emil,. 1.0"'1' has gone to Seattle. Wash. , to 
take the ingenue lead in a stock company. 

1Irs. Charles Malamuth (Joan London) has re' 
turned from a year', .tay in Russia. 

Mr .. W. R. Meyer (Helen ,Vare), a ccom· 
panied hy her husband and two children, reo 
cently left Berkeley. Cali!., for Bolton, Ma ... . 
where the,. will place the children in a private 
Kbool. The,. will sail for Europe for the winter. 
Captain Meyer wa. the captain of the Matson 
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liner V"",.,,.o, which made the thrilling run 
throurh 350 mile. of unchartered sea. in the 
Southern Pacific Ocean to rescue the pasaengu. 
from the .inking Steamship Tallili last fall. 

New Add,-es.f 
Mrs .. Charles Malamuth (Joan London). 606 

Lower Scenic Ave., Piedmont, Calif. 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA 
NftD Add,-"sus 

Mr.. Jack D aly (Elsie Snyder), Monm 
H otel, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Mr .. F. J. Parke (Helen Huff), 459 S. P eck 
Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 

Mn. Luin Switzer (Hallis Haule) , 2720 Col· 
lege Ave . • Berkeley, Calif. 

Birt"" 
To Mr. and M rs. 'Valdemar Au,ustine (Mar. 

guerile St. Clair), a daughler, Martha Jane. on 
April 6, 1931. in Berkeley. 

To Mr. and Mr .. Ralph H an (Dori. Duns. 
meer), a daughter, on June 19, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willis (Dorothy 
Copelin). a daughter, Dorothy Dee, on Octo~r 
28, 1930. 

Mp,-"jage 

Emory Ardis and Bela Otis Kendall. Jr., XX. 
University of Southern California. on June 24, 
1931. At home. 500 Linda Vi.ta, Pasadena . 
Calif. 

P",-so1Col 
Mrs. R. B. VonKleinSmid (Elisabeth P. Saw. 

yera), wife of the president of the University 
of Southern California. and Mn. Pearl Aiken 
Smith, dean of women at the Univnsity of 
Southern California , sailed on the Maltu,-", July 
8, 1931, for the South Sea Isles. 

CAL I FORN1A DELTA 
Ntlw Add,-tlss 

Mrs. Griffith Bartlett McKeeby (Anna Ewdl 
Phillip.), Chateau Chaumont, 855 S. Serrano 
Ave., LOl Angele •• Calif. 

E1CgatJe".t11Ct 

Ruth Adelaide Brauer and William Gruffydd 
Rh YI Howell . Mr. H owell is t he British Vice· 
Con.ul in Los Angeles. and a graduate of 
Trinity College, Oxford. 

Marriag. 

Amelia Siroud and Edward R. Dilliolham on 
Ma,. 24, 1931. Mr .. Dillingham is a niece of 
Will Roger.. They will make their home in 
Be't'erly Hills, Calif. 

P",-so"oI 
Frances Bledsoe is now affiliating with Ore

IOn B. 
COLORADO ALPHA 

Nnt/ Addns.ru 
Arta Brooks, Box 823, Vine Street Sta., 

Hollywood. Calif. 
Erieanna Cotton. 104 Hampden Dr .• Indian· 

apolis, Ind. 
Mra. Arthur W . Quinlan (Cornelia E. Gray). 

Lander, Wyo. 
Mrs. I . M. Baker (Etta Taylor), 9 Gardiner 

A't'e.. Montclair, N.J. 
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Mra. William G. 
\Vyman Park Apt •. , 

BettI Cattermolc, 
man, DCnTCT". Colo. 

Ball (Elizabeth Downer), 
Baltimore. Md. 
The Palisade. U45 Shu-

Mrs. A. M. lIcC.poes (Alice Hard,), 802 W. 
Broadw.,.. Columbia. Mo. 

Mra. John D. Wilacm (Emil,. France. Spen
cer), 3134 T 5t. N. W., Washington. D.C. 

Bi,.tlu 
To Dr. and Mrs. W . H. Abbitt (Marian Me

Alli5ter), a dauahtcr. Mary Eliubeth, on April 
5, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mr .. Willard O. Baker <Lucille 
Jobnson), a dauabtcr. Barban Lucille, on 
March 28. 1931. 

To Mr. and Mn. H . C. Duggan (Barbara 
Mason), a daughter, Patricia Carol, on August 
27, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. Hewitt Miller (Mary Mac
Farland), a dauabter, Jean, on July 2., 1931. 

P'F'so"ois 
First-band new. of Convention was brought 

to Thetford, VI., by Mra. H . A. Calkins of 
Boulder and ber two daughter., Emily and 
Jeannetle, who attended. It must have been a 
Slorious aftairl Mary Calkins had been pre· 
vented from attendin, Conycntion by her duties 
at the Hanoum Camps. The5C arc two camps 
for girls which have been directed throughout 
their twenty-two years of existence by Prof. and 
Mrs. Charles H . Farnaworth. babel Totten, New 
York D, i. also auociated with the Hanoum 
Camps, and other Pi Phis arc frequent visitors. 

Mrs. Val D. Fischer was elected General 
Federation of Women'. Oubs Director, in Se~ 
tember at the Colorado state meeting. 

Detty Cattermole haa returned to her home 
in Denver, Colo., where she has taken up fur
ther work in advertising. 

Elizabeth Gamble bas returned from a year 
in Europe. She visited for a few week. at the 
home of her bracher, before returning to her 
home in Pasadena. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gittinger (Muriel 
Clarke) and son arc located in Boulder, where 
Mr. Gitlinger is completing his law course. 

Detty Foster is doing IoCcretariaJ work in Nell( 
York City. 

Mr. and Mr •. O. E. McAllister (Lou Haw
kins) attended the international connntion of 
Rotary in Vienna last summer. After the con
vention, they spent several weeks in Europe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman R. Wilbur (Henrietta 
Shattuck) and little dauahter left RUlaia in June 
for lix month. of travel in Europe, returning 
to the United States carly in 1932. Mr. Wilbur 
has been employed by the Soviet Government in 
Russia'. immense irrigation project. 

COLORADO BETA 

Nnu Address,s 
Margaret Deardorff, 640 Remington St., Ft. 

Collins, Colo. 
Mr •. Albert Prenti.1 (Marion Dickinson), 

Box 110, MI. Vernon, N.Y. 
Martha N. Kimball, 2055 S. Columbine, Den· 

vcr. 
Mrs. Rufus Klein (Alice Cosad) , 1920 Grape 

St., Denver. 
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MrL Austin R. Kracaw (Helen Williams), 
356 Marion St., IUnver. 

Mrs. L H. Mahoney (Freda John.on), 1166 
S. Corona, Dcu..-cr. 

Afo'ri4g,s 
Eva Louise Williams and Burne Everett, 

Ben, University of Denver, on April 4, 1931, 
at Pueblo. At home, 1469 \Villiaml St., Denver. 
Colo. 

Grace \V. Tarbell and Donald E. Cluxton, 
on June 12, 1931. At borne, 25 E. 6th St., 
Tempe, Ariz. 

Mildred Quarterman and Arthur J. O'Connell, 
July II, 1931, at Denver, Colo. At home, 900 
Sherman, Apt. 21, Denver Colo. 

B,'rtlts 
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell Allen 

(Eliubeth Taylor), a IOn, Frank Campbell , Jr., 
on August 19, 1931. 

To Mr. aud Mrs. Glenn Bingbam (Miriam 
Reid), a daughter, Carol Ann, May 26, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Cleon D. Brown (Leila 
Mercer), a son, Jamel Mercer, March 4, 1931, 
at San Marino, Calif. 

Pnsollal 
Mrs. A. C. Kin, (Emilie Engelbach), has 

returned from an c.xtended sojourn abroad. 

D. C. ALPHA 

New AddrlSses 
F10rence D. Smith, Alta Cu.a Apu., 3927 

Ingersoll, Des Moinel, Iowa. 
Mrs. S. S. Sp·ruce (Nell T. Anderson), West 

Cbeliter Apts., Washinaton, D.C. 
Mrs. Charles H. Stewart (Phillis P. Stew

art), 2370 I vanhoe St., Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. R. \ V. TeLinde (Catherine LOllg), 1105 

Bryn Mawr Rd., Poplar Hill, Baltimore, Md. 

EIIQClg',"'II' 
Emma Gregg and Dr. Allan Dickeraon, A X 1:, 

University of WilConlin. 

Morrio", 
Mildred Volandt and Lieut. Ralph Stearley 

at \Vashington, D.C., on September 19, 1931. 

Bi,.,,, 
To Mr. and Mrs. Hadley F. Freeman ( Gert . 

rude Browne), a son, James Janvrin, on May 
21, 1931. 

PnsorcDu 
Mrs. John E. Larson (Ethel Yo_e) took a 

delightful motor trip with her husband through 
EOlland, Scotland, Switzerland, and France 
last summer. 

Ruth McGowan is to lpend Christmas in 
California and then to go via the Panama 
Canal to France , where she will live for a year . 

Huling P. Robertlon, father o( Chrilt ine 
Robcrlaon Turner, died June 11 at hil home 
in Temple, Tex. lIe had acned in the atate 
legislature (or twelve years. The Texas lcei .. 
lalure adopted fitling resolutions in his memo 
ory and in recognition of hi. work. M rs. 
Turner was recentl,. elected the Texas .tate 
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recording secretary for the Daughters of the 
American Revolution for a term of three years. 

Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley (Anna Kelton) is 
chairman of the Surplus Food Conservation 
Committee of the District of Columbia. Her 
committee has canned 3,000 quarts of fruits 
and vegetables, which will be used to feed the 
unemployed this winter. 

FLORIDA ALPHA 

New Addressu 
Minna Cunningham, Emory Junior College, 

Valdosta, Ga. 
Mrs. Rohert H. Duncan (Eleta Padgett). 

912 Greenleaf.Crosby Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla. 
Sarah Mc\Vborter, 1438 W. Peachtree, At

lanta, Ga. 
Births 

To Mr. and Mrs. L R. Nydegger (Amy 
Harrington), a daughter, September 30, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth PennhaJlegoD 
(Mary Clayton), a son, June 4, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robertson, Jr. (Aud
rey Johnson). a daughter, June 16, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanderson (Ruth 
Haynes), a 50n, Robert, on Augu5t 22, 1931. 

Personal 
Minna Cunningham is librarian at the Emory 

Junior College, Valdosta, Ga. 

FLORIDA BETA 

N,w Add,.esses 
N'eta Barham, Goodwyn Institute Library, 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Mrs. Joseph P. Stratton (Frances M . Mims), 

260 W. Washington. Sullivan, Ind. 
Mrs. Albert S. Wing (Elizabeth Vann), 

305 Plant Ave., Tampa, Fla. 
Mrs. Howard L. Bartman (Mildred Deady), 

9 Evergreen Ave., Hartford, Conn. 
Mrs. Brian Anderson (Alice M c Kenny), 335 

Cathcart St., Orlando, Fla. 
Mrs. William Anderson (Mary Lane), IS W . 

Vanderbilt, Orlando, Fla. 

FLORIDA GAMMA 

NnD Address 
Mrs. Sidney Carlson (Martha Willimon) , 235 

Sterling Ave., Winter Park, F1a. 

Marriog,s 
Mary Ball and Fred Timson, Jr. At home, 

Dover. N.J. 
Marguerlte LaBean and David Schnuck. At 

home. Winter Park, Fla. Mr. Schnuck also at. 
tended Rollins College and is a member of 
K A. 

Marjorie Rushmore and Miles Dawson, Rol· 
lins College, '33. At home. Victoria Ave., Win· 
ter Park, Florida, wbere Mr. Dawson is con· 
tinuing his studies at Ro.lJiD! College. 

P'''stJrtais 
Helen Cavanaugh is a booking agent for the 

Eastern Airways Tran.port Co. and is living 
in Miami, Fla. 
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IDAHO ALPHA 

N,w Addresses 
Louise Cuddy, 1405 Monroe Ave., Corvallis, 

Ore. 
Margaret Cuddy, 418 College Ave., Moscow, 

Idaho. 
Mrs. H. Carter Davidson (Capitola Brown). 

118 Winona Ave., Northfield, Minn. 
Mrs. Leigh A. Dunbar (Mae Anderson), 

2206 Overland Ave., West Los Angeles, Calif. 
Margaret Kinyon, 1210 Hays St., Boise, 

Idabo. 
Lois M . Porterfield, 2026 Cornell Rd., Cleve· 

land. Ohio. 
Marriage 

Bernice \Vyman and Arthur Howard Bone. 
of Scranton, Pa., on June 30, 1931 at Boise, 
Idaho. At home, Vale. Ore. 

Personals 

Elizabeth Mount is head of the mathematics 
department in the high scbool, San Bernardino, 
Calif. 

Louise Cuddy is dean of women in the Corval· 
lis (Ore.) High Scbool. 

Margaret Cuddy is studying for her M.A. 
at the University of Idaho. She is a531stant in 
the department of philosophy. 

Adamae Dorman is teaching domestic science 
at Watsonville High School, Watsonville, Calif. 

Margaret Kinyon has received her M.A. in 
bistory from Columbia University. 

ilLINOIS ALPHA 

New Addnsses 
Mrs. Alex E. Thom (Josephine Metzger), 

501 Beharrell Ave., New Albany, Ind. 
Mrs. Floyd H. Carson (Lucile Douglass), 

1529 Montier St., Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
Mrs. K. J. McBride (Margaret Hunsche), 

1006 For.est Ave., Wilmette, III. 

Marriage 
Harriette L . Jewell and Myron H. Mickey, 

Jr., on May 29. 1931. Miss Jewell received her 
degree at Ames. Iowa. Mr. Mickey is a gradu. 
Ifte of Colorado University and took postgradu. 
ate work at Ames. He is a member of A T n, 
and A Z. He is in the Chemical Forestry De· 
partment of the Canada Creosote Co. At home, 
95th St. &: 118th Ave., 314 Kirkalta Block. 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 

Personal 
Mrs. Bess Blackburn Grier of Oakland, Calif., 

was in Monmouth tbis sprin'g because of the 
death of her mother. Mrs. Grier was a mem· 
bel' of the class of 1902, Monmouth College, 
and one of the Zda group initiated into Pi 
Phi May, 1928. This spring Mrs. Grier was 
elected state president of P.E.O. in California. 

ILLINOIS BETA 

New Addr,sses 
Mrs.. Clarence V. Murphy (Cora Wood), 1232 

NAve. N.E., Massillon, Ohio. 
Mrs.. David Elmer Pearl (Neita Branford), 

2107 Midvale Ave., Los An,eles. Calif. 
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M.r .. T. P. Wriaht (Karearet McCar!), 1063 
Amherst AYe, BaHaJo. N.Y. 

M."riDlI" 
Marlard C. Stouahton and Charles A. AM:II, 

00 JulJ 10. lSllI, at Asbnille, N.C. At borne. 
223 Federal Dldg., A.bcyiJIe, N.C. 

J uanit. Klinck and Geora:e EQex, iu June, 
1931. At home, KnoXYillc. Ill. 

P'rso"oIl 
Hra. F. C. Ayars (Ndlie Nudham) i. a 

member of tbe Pan hellenic Adyisory Board at 
the Uoinnity of Southern California. 

Dorothy Drown i. teaching dancln, in New 
York City. 

Martha Criuc, i. te:acbine public sehool music 
in Monmouth, 111. 

M,. .. N. O. Criney (Annie Yeomans) and 
daughters, Catherine and Loui~. llpent a de
lightful three months traveling in Europe this 
summer. 

ILLINOIS DELTA 

Nn» Add,.,sslS 
Mra. Samuel F. Cudlip (Eliubeth FoUY). 

201 Pine St .• New London, Iowa. 
Mu. Clarence B. Hute (Virginia L Leon

ard). 8732 Harper Aye, Chicago, III . 
:Mrs. Howard D. UttOD (Jane Nichol.son). 

121 Pleuant St .• Oak Park. III. 
Mrs. C. G. Yatet; (Helen Trask). 644 Hill . 

side Ave.. Glen Ellyn. lU. 
Mrs. Fredericlc Bro..,nin« (Helen Weinberc). 

910 W. Portland SL. Pboe.nb:, Ariz. 
Mrs. William DavidlOn (Jess Archer), 1006 

Ash St., Georgetown, Tex. 
Mrs. Philip O. Gentry (F1orence Hall). 1008 

Hinman Ave., Evanston. III. 
Mrs. John F. McKee (Louise Jarl), 1445 W. 

9Jrd St .• Chicago, TIl. 

Birlhs 
To Mr. and Mr •. Howard D. Litton (Jane 

NicbollOD), a son, David L«. on August 23, 
1930. 

To Mr. and Mr .. Arnold L. Habn (Lenore 
"Fritz" ThomptOn), a daulhter, Sara Jane, 
May 18, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eric A. Laing (Aileen 
Ke1l}'), a IOn, Jobn Stephen, April 13. 193J. 

Momog, 
Lorraine JODeI and John P. Foley, Jr .• 

B e TT, Knox, ]933. At bome, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

P"JDJlD1J 
I rma BuJlin,ton ill working in Harding'. 

Restaurant in Cbicaao. 
Charlotte Crawford is teaching at La Harpe, 

III. 
Mrs. Floy Josselyn Koeni, hu been visit inc 

in Duluth, Minn., as the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Leonard (France. Koenig). 

Mn. Loomi. Ludy (Ruth Gilli.) has moved 
"The Peter and Jane Shop" from Winter Park 
to Orlando. Fla. ~ 

Mrs. J.mu A. Mytton (Mary Phillipt) II" 
.pent aeyera] month. vis itin, her mother in 
Galet;hurr. 

Katherine Noble, ..,ho won the Panhellenic 
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fellowahip for 1931.32, is takin, the course 
(or deans of womc.n at Columbia Uni.-enitJ', 
ud ia Ji"inl at Whittier Han. 

Mrs. Frank Parr (Nelle Welle.) is • memo 
ber of the Panhdlenic advi.wy board at the 
University or California at Los Anlele:s. 

Janet Smith ia teaching at LeRoy, DI. 
Janet Wdla ia teachinr in Ru,h ville, 1lI. 
Dorotby Weinberg apent the past aummer 

tranling in Europe. 
Janet Craig and Mary \Vhitehead are .It . 

teoding Brown'. Busine .. CoJlqe in Galelhur" 
III. 

ILLINOIS BETA·DELTA 

MarrifJQ' 
Mary Waterous and Paul mock, .., .6 e, 

Knox, '3J. At home, Knoxville:, III. 

ILLINOIS EPSILON 

NnII AddrUJU 
Jean Bums, 2724 Central Park Ave. , Evan .. 

ton, Ill. 
Carol Duffield. 636 EmerlOn St., Evanston. 

III. 
Mrs. Ralph E. Fulton (Margaret Montgom. 

ery), 216 Bishop St., New Haven. Conn. 
Mu. Raymond B. Allen (Dorothy B. Sbe:ard), 

8S5 First St. S. W ., Apt. 3, Rochester, Minn. 
Mra. Frederick Babc:oc:k (Mar,aret Shippen), 

]04 Ravenna Blvd .• AnD Arbor, Mich. 
Mra. Russell S. Begg (Mary Lenore Ster. 

ling), 2931 Sedgwick Rd .• Shaker Hla., Cleve· 
land. Ohio. 

Mrs. Wm. Erickson (Ruth Anderson), 904 
Reba Pl., Ennston. 111. 

Mu. Gordon Hannah (Wilma Ruth McWhin. 
ney), 1120 Elm1¥ood St., Wilmette. 111. 

Mrs. Roger Jenkina (Edna Estell), 7630 Sheri
dan Rd., Chicago, III. 

Mary-Louille Kohler, 4077 W. 3rd St., Los 
A ngele •• Calif. 

Mrs. C. M. Martin (Marion Van Haesen). 
2307 Park PI., Evanston, III. 

Nathalie McChesney. 19 .. 0 Sherman, Apt. 
302, Evanston, III. 

Mrs. Ellis P. Schmidt (Eleanor Scboll), 2219 
Ridge Ave., E· ... nston. III. 

Yra. H. B. Taylor (Betty Heathcote), 852 
Park Ave., Wilmette, III. 

Dorothy D. \Valker, 1205 Michi,aD Ave., 
Evanston, III. 

Mrs. Fra.nklin \Vanner (Emma Doland), 128 
Robsart Rd., Kenilworth. 111. 

Aln. M. C. Vermaas (Florence Burke), 5105 
W. 20th St., Lo. An,elea. Calif. 

Births 
To Mr. and MrL Arnon DenlOn (Mildred 

Eberhardt), a son, October 3, 1931. 
To Mr. and Mra. George H. Littell (De:ulab 

Francoeur), a son, Edmund. on March 2. 
1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. S. L. L1oyd.Jone. (Esther 
McDonald), a IOn, Donald, on May 23, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. Ch'a rles Merriam (Kath· 
ryn Cheney), a daughter, Carol. in February, 
1931. 

MDmDQ.J 

Helen Fraser and R. Boyd Anderson, on 
June 2, 1931. At home, Hichland Park, 111. 
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Josephine Altman and Leland D. Case, on 
July 28, 1931. At home, the Homestead Hotel, 
Evanston, Ill. 

Helen Wageman and Edward Fox, Univer· 
lity of Michigan. on April 11. 1931, at St. 
Mel's Catholic Church in Chicago. The couple 
traveled to South Carolina and Washington, 
D.C., and will be at home at J316 Maple Ave., 
Evanston, Ill. 

Aines Cornell and Jay Hunter, Northwestern, 
'27, May 2. 1931, at the home of the bride. 
243 Hazel Ave., Glencoe. III. At home, 656 
Hinman Ave., Evanston, Ill. 

Virginia Agar and George W. Hust. At h ome, 
659 Grace St., Chicago, lll. 

Miriam Bossard and William Theolbald. 
2:: <I> E . 

Naomi McDowell and Elmore Murphy, 2:: A E. 
Northwestern, on January J, 1931, at the 
bride', home, 709 MacLean Ave., Kenilworth, 
III. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy took a trip to Mi
ami, Fla., and arc n ow at home at 2455 Prairie 
Ave., Evanston, III. 

Pe,sof4alz 

Mrs. E. B. Calboun (Ruth Carson) is leav
ing Evanston, III., to live in St. Louis, Mo. 

Doreen Granger is now located in New York 
as a member of the staff of Frazier, Jelke and 
Co., investment brokers. Doreen's stay in New 
York will be in preparation for a position in 
the Paris office of the firm which has scheduled 
the opening of its French branch at the begin
niog of the New Year. 

Illinois E extends deepest sympathy to Theo
dos ia Paynter, who r ecent ly lost her father. 
Mr. Paynter had been a member of the Board 
of Trade for forty years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reding Putman (Uargaretta 
Fenn) have left Pittsburgh a nd have been 
traveli ng on business in New England. She 
has recently recovered from a severe illness. 

I LLINOIS ZETA 

New Add,usts 
Mrs. R. G. Graham (Dorothy Weaver), 401 

S. 7th Ave., LaGrange, III. 
Mrs. Burr Irwin (Kate Mann), Cape Cot

tage, Me. 
Mrs. Lyman S. \Vccks (Gertrude Harns· 

berger), 425 Birch St. , Winnetka, 10. 
Mrs. L. M. Branch (Alice Shipman), 2021 

Harri.on St., Evanston, 111. 
Mrs. Stewart F. Elliott (Florence Campbell), 

1002 Hinman Ave., Evanston, Ill. 
Mrs. Gabriel Harman (Vesta Duvall), 24$6 

Portsmouth, Toledo, Ohio. 
Mrs. C. C Lipe (Gladys Baxter), 620 Gar

fidd Ave., Rockford, Ill. 
Mrs. S. B. Fithian (Edith Chester), 7645 

Sheridan Rd., Chicago, lli. 
Mrs. Leslie V. Somer. (Ruth Hutchinson), 

920 Sliattuck Ave., Berkeley, Calif. 
Mrs. James F. Tuohey (Rutb Nixon) , 1111 

Welch St., Little Rock, Ark. 
Mrs. R. H. White (MarceJla Graham), 751 

Sherman Ave., Evanston, Ill. 
Mrs. Robert \Vatt (Ethel Lendrum), 300 1 

Chatham SL, Racine, Wis. 

M(J,ri4g~s 

Ruth Marian Gillan and Harry C. Gobble, 
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June IS, 1931, at \Vatseka, III. At home, 411 
Linn St., Peoria, III. 

Mary Ann Carson and Phillip M. Torrance, 
A X 1: , Illinois, '26, on October 3, 1931. 

Josephine Town send and Gilmore N. Nunn, 
4> K "". \ VilIiam and Lee, '31, at Amarillo, 
Tex. 

Alice Tryner Rawson and Clarence E. Mul
liken, August 31, 1931, at Bloomin,ton, III. 

Rowena Elizabeth Wells and Ma urice A. 
Dailey, August I, 1931, Aledo, III . 

Eunice Webster and Merritt Fleming, .1. T A, 
August I, 1931. 

Margaret Sears and Roger \Vm. Brigham, 
August 14, 1931. At home, 1198 N. El Molino 
Ave., Pasadena, Calif. 

Bi,t" 
To Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Spangler (Mar

jorie \Vilkinson). a daughter, Dandra, Septem
ber 26, 1931, at Decatur, DI. 

p~,so"(JI, 

Sincere sympathy is utended to Mrs. Hazel 
Harwood Bemis in the loss of her husband, 
Dr. H a rold Edward Bemis. Dr. Harold Edward 
Demis, professor of veterinary surgery and 
obstetrics and dean of the &Chool of veterinary 
medicine, University of Pennsylvania, died 
from pneumonia on April 4, 1931, at his home, 
7009 Highland Ave., Bywood Manor, Pa. He 
is survived by bis widow, and two daughters, 
Suzanne, 2, and Mary Eliubeth, 6. 

Named by Governor Lou is L. Emerson of 
Illinois to the Champaign County committee of 
his statewide unemployment commission, Mrs. 
\V. B. Hayes (Blanche Shirley) has been work
ing since early this year on the problem of 
keeping all children of school age in the county 
sufficiently nourished and clothed so they may 
cont inue to attend school. She was also instru
mental in securing the passage of ' a bill by 
the General Assembly providing for schooling 
for crippled children. 

Mrs, Guy Tawney (Marietta Busey), who has 
been appointed as chairman of the extension 
work for the Illinoi s League of Women Voters, 
is also serving this year as chairman of the 
committee on efficiency in government for the 
Champaign County League of \Vomen Voters. 

ILLINOIS ETA 

N~w Add,."u 
Mrs. Hubert Douglas (Sue Barnes), 934 S . 

Fourtb St., Springfield, 1lI. 
Mrs. Uoyd A. Patch (Fan Johnston) , 105 

Pomona Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 
Mrs. Leonard A. Steger (Edna B. Suffern), 

Hazleton, Iowa. 
Mrs. Meredith Week (Alaace SullivaD), 536 

M ichigan Ave., Evanston, DI. 
M rs. E. A. Brookes (Margaret Hessler), 6157 

Kenwood Ave., Chicago, III. 

Birlh.s 
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berryhill (Edoa Hen

son), a daughter, Betty .. Ann, May 26, 1931, 
at SL Louis, Mo. 

To Mr. and M.rs. J ohn H. Nuckoll. (Erma 
Beall), a daughter, Sally Louise, September 
30, 1931, in D~tur, III. 
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To Mr. and Mrs. DKar Owen (Elizabeth 
Landon), a daughter, Margaret Landon, August 
25, 1931, in South Orange, N.]. 

Afarn'(Jgu 

Mary Finn and Howard DoYle. September 5, 
J931, at Decatur, 111. At borne. 110 N. Edward 
St., Decatur, 111. 

Mary L. Mitcbelt and Edward P. Easley, 
A T 0, September 5, 1931. At home, 521 W. 
Edwards St" Springfidd. III. 

Margaret M. Lanigan and R. F. McNamara, 
June 20, 1931, at Streator. 111. At borne, 213 
\Vashington St., Streator, III. 

JeSkth Blackman and Marion Robert Pierce. 
June 20, 193 1, at Decatur, Ill. At home, 1086 
W. North St., Decatur, lII. 

Caroline Powers and Frank Plaisted. Septem
ber 12, 1931, at Decatur, III. 

Margaret Dewcin and John Valentine, August 
25, 1931, at Decatur, III. 

INDIANA ALPHA 

Ntfw Addn!Sses 

Mrs. \Vm. N. Crenshaw, Jr. (Katherine 
Meahl), R.F.D. 8, Shades Mt., c/o Mrs. Annie 
Hale, Bessemer, Ala. 

Mrs. Alva O. Nul (Elsie Holman), 942 W. 
34th St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Ruth Anna Ritz, New Marion, Ind. 
Mrs. Charles H. Cochran (Josephine Wood), 

40 Central Ave., Franklin, Ind . 
Sara Covert, Munhall, Pol. 
Louise Harris, 200 N. State, Anu Arbor, 

Mich. 
Mrs. George Dlake (Frances Klyver), 36 S. 

Edwards St., Franklin, Ind. 
Grace MacArthur, Box: 813, New Palt~, N. Y. 
Mrs. Henry Owens (Clara Godwin), Fair. 

banks Hall, Drury College, Springfield, Mo. 
Mrs. Roscoe Stott (Isabc:l Porter), 538 Howell 

Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Mrs. Robert E. Walden (Edna Dunham), 713 

Park Ave., Roch ester, N. Y. 
Mrs. Harold K. Smelt~ly (Mary Meloy), 3220 

Garfic:ld Ave. S., Minneapoli s, Minn. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Robinson (Clar ene 

Kelly), a daughter, Virginia, June 29, 1931. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Andrews (Ellen 

Payne), a daughter, Julia Ann, June 29, 1931. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nichols (Mary Mur. 

phy), a daughter, Mary, September, 1931, in 
Glendale, Calif. 

P"SD"4b 
Mrs. Alva O. Neal (Elsie Holman) is Hostess 

of Graduate Lodge, University of Southern Cali. 
fornia, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dr. and Mrs. Victor Albjerg (Marguerite 
Hall) of Lafayette visited in Franklin in May. 
Marguerite was the principal speaker at the 
A.A.U. W. breakfast whicb was bc:ld at the 
country club. 

Mrs. Arthur Brown (Edith Wilson), Buffalo, 
N. Y., .pent the lummer with her parents at 
Eliubethtown, Ind. She entertained a number 
of Pi Phis and their famiJiu at Wi lson '. Camp, 
where the firat I ndiana A camp was held. 

Mrs. George Blake (Frances Klyver) bas 
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returned to Franklin to liye, u ber hwband 
is now a member of the Franldin Collqe fac
uhy. 

Mrs. Julian Bryan (Ida Marie Wilson) and 
son of Pelham, N.Y., visited her parenu duro 
mg July. 

Ruth Burton was appointed to a secretarial 
po~ition at the College Camp, Lake Geneva, 
'VIS., for the summer conference. 

Mrs. Jack Corhett (Katherine Kenny) and 
daughters have returned to their home in Shang
hai, China, after spending a year in the United 
States, while her husband had a leave of abo 
sence. Her daughter, Katherine, graduated from 
Peru High School this year. 

Marie Ditmars was a member of the faculty 
at Hilltop Camp for girls, near Nashville, Ind., 
tbis summer. 

Anna Marie Dungan, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Samuc:l Dungan (Pearl Polk), is being initiated 
into Indiana r at Butler University. 

NeU Graves and Ruth Ritchey, teachers in 
the Indianapoli s schools, spent their summer va
cations in Franklin. 

Mrs. Perry Green (Margaret Smith) and 
family of San Berna.rdino, Calif., visited rela. 
tives and friends in Franklin during June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gregory (Bertha Jane 
Morgan) and family of Lafayette spent the 
summer in Ithaca, N.Y. Mr. Gregory attended 
Cornell where be is workillg 00 his doctor's de. 
.,.e<. 

Ruth E. Graham, instructor of music at Wil
liam Smith College, Geneva, N.Y., continued 
her work for a degree as Master of Sacred 
Music in New York last summer. 

Mrs. Julia Lawshe (Julia Wilson) spent her 
vacation with ber sister Mrs. Conrad Brooks 
(Jean 'Vilson) at Niagara Fall~. 

Mrs. Jessie Mahan (Jessie Means) is bouse. 
mother at the '1' .1. 9 house this year. 

Susan Ott, home economics instructor in 
Franklin High School, took advance work at 
Purdue University this summer. 

Mrs. George Vandivier (Mary Huckleberry) 
and son, Tommy, spent a month with ber par
ents in California. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Charles 
E. Goodell, in the death of her husband, who 
was killed in an automobile accident Dear 
Bloomington, Ill., June 10, 1931. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Edgar 
Mendenhall (Marcia M ille r) in the tragic deatbs 
of her son, Robert, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Ethelwyn Snedden, who were killed while on 
a week-end yachting trip, and to Ethe1wyn Mil. 
ler, Mrs. Bertha Miller Rugg, and Mrs. Gladys 
Miller VanNuYI, tbeir aunts. 

Prof. Paul Monroe of Columbia University, 
husband of Mary Ellis Monroe, was received 
by the Emperor of Japan on March 3, 1931. 
They discussed Columbia's Japanese Culture 
Centre Plan. 

Lois Jordan, daughte r of Mrs. Harry Jordan 
(Ruth Lowe), has been pledged II B <I> at 
Franklin College. 

En"Cl,,~m"d 
Katherine Zoe Hall and Dr. \Vallace Partch, 

Evansville, Ind. Dr. Partch is a graduate of 
Oberlin College and Rush Medical College, Chi· 
cago. 
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MlU"riatlu 
Eltber Gregory and Robert Frazier, AUIUS' 

12, 1931, Indianapolia. Mr. Fra.rier is a .tudent 
ia the eehool of medicine at Indianapolis. 

Dorothy Sbultz and Harold Lester Ma rve l. 
June ZZ, 1931 , Brookville, Ind. At home, 4947 
W. lJth St., Indianapolis. 

INDIANA BETA 

N,U/ Addresses 
Mra. Edwin C. Fosdick (Emma Elizabeth 

Hill), R.F.D. 1. BOlt SoB. Dover. Fla . 
Mrt. Leon W. W ilder (Ruby El iu.~lb 

Mead), 1104 N .W. 6th St., Miami, Fla. 
Mfa. Frank Sibley (Jone Nixon), 916 Slate 

St., West Lafayette, Ind. 
Mra. Dolora. E. Johnson (Doloras Mae Eis

ner), 611 N. Poplar, Seymour, Ind. 

Morn#lIes 
Mary Eliubcth Sawin and Paul Schumann 

Ray • .t A E, Drake University, at Edinburg, 
Ind., on Au,ust 18. 1931. At home, Common
wealth Hote:! Apu., 1400-2nd Ave., Cedar 
Rapid •• Iowa. 

Ann Frances Milner and D. E. Hoopingarner, 
A T A, in Ollenback·on.Main, Germany, on 
AUlust 10, 19J I. At home, Seneca Hotel, Chi· 
cago, III. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Breese Cox (Jeuie 
Hymer), & daughter, Nancy Hymer, on April 
11, 1931. 

To Mr. and MrL M. F. Teddlie (Doroth y 
Arndt), a IOCl, Eric Arndt, on Auguat 19, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. S . R. Thompson (llarpret 
Ikerd), a daughter, Margaret Ann, June 23, 
19J1-

P"so"ol 
Mu. S. G. Wright (Letbia Fertich) spent 

tbe summer in the Colorado Mountain. and 
Colorado Springa. 

lNDIANA GAMMA 

NntI Add",sses 
Mrs. MeI"in D. Puett (Eluabeth N. 

Springer), 4106 College A"e., Indianapolil, Ind. 
Mrs. !.t. J. Brucite (Frances A Martin), 

1368 S~ick St .• Apt. 1-0, Chicaro, III. 
Mildred K.. J H!UP, 1364-24th St., Dea 

MoiDes, loW'&.. 
Mrs. E.. P. Lac.ey (Eleanor Pollock), Sprilll' 

Mill State Park, Mitchell, Ind. 
).[r .. Earl ldcDoW'dl (Velma Rick), Otter

bein, Ind. 
Mrs. C. J. Obrecht (Mabel DeWolf) , H oi· 

Itein, Iowa. 
Bi,.t/u 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cates (Hester Mar· 
tin) , a IOD, Frank MarQuia, on January 9, 
1931. 

To Mr. and M .... Earl McDoW'ell (Velma 
Rick), • lIOn, Watter Rick, on August 3, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. In-ing Palmer (Kathryn 
Y. Mead), a son, Jack Manly. A~1t 10, 
1931. 

To Hr. and Mrs. William V. Sillel (Jane 
Suttoa) , a dauchter, Nancy Jane. April 10, 
1931. 
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MIJr-rHl(les 
Janice Barnard and Parker Dunham. At home, 

III Columbus An., Tipton, lnd. 
Haul NeW'ton and John Pierce Donnelly, 

June 20, 19J1. 
Jane Allison and Ruell Parker Moore, A T A, 

on August 8, 1931. At home, 20J6 N. Dcla· 
ware St., Indianapolis, lnd. 

Monzelle Skelton and Cranston Mugg, II T A, 
on June 20, 1931. At home, 6204 Broadway, 
Jnd ianapolis, Ind. 

Billie Vae Kric.der and Horace Storer, E X, 
on May J , 1931. 

Pnso"GI, 
Mra. Demarcus Brown (Jeasie Christian) re. 

turned September 19 from a trip to Panama. 
Hope Bedford spon~ored a trip abroad last 

summer. 
Mrs. Pa ul V. Brown (Florem;e Stanley) and 

Charlotte Comstoc.lc.: lpent the summer in Eu· 
rope. 

Francea Strong, daughter of Mrs. E. A. 
Strong (Rubie Amol). hal been pledged n B '" 
at Butler University. 

INDIANA DELTA 

Nn» Add".,su 
Mrs. Cbarles H. Lawsh~, Jr. (Muriel 

Knight), Van Buren, Ind. 
Mra. R. E. Beisel (Mildred Tin,ley), 209 

Chauncey Ave.. West Lafayette, Ind. 
MB. John A Randall (Emma L. Cochran), 

R. F. D. I, Pittlboro, Ind. 

MarritJg.s 
Ruth Knight and Donald T . Meredith, A I, 

Purdue, on July J2, 1931. At bome, Fowler, 
Ind. 

Gladys Rohbinl and Smith Weldy, 11 9 n. 
Indiana, on June 27, 1931. At home, AnderlOn, 
Ind. 

Phyllis Bea"ers and Donald Wiley, B 9 n, 
Purdue, on June 12, 1931. At home in Bullalo, 
N.Y. 

Birt". 
To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bauman (Martha 

Trost), a lon, Ronald, Jr., on April 4, 1931. 
To Mr. and Mrs. John F. Trost (Frances 

Small), a daughter. June Francea, on June IS, 
19J1. 

P.rSD"4/, 
Profeuor and Mrs. Richard E. Cordell (Alic.e 

Bright) han returned from a year's stay In 
England where Professor Cordell, who is witb 
the Enlliah department at Purdue, Itudied at 
Ihe UDiversity of London. 

Josephine Diggins is attending the Ban State 
College at Muncie, Ind. 

Florence Blue Sanders is teaching in the 
home eeonomies department at Manua.! Hiah 
School in Indianapolis. 

Mrs. A. B. Van Hup (Ruth Roberbon) is 
DOW' connected with the borne ec.onomica depart.. 
ment at Purdue and has cbarae of one of the 
prac.tke houses. 

Fin of the seniors of last year han ne ... 
positions. Emily Boyd, former chapter presi. 
dmt, is teac.hinc" in Huntinaton, Ind. Reba 
Williams i. teaching in Mbhawalc:a, Ind. Bu· 
Dita Williama is in New York City. Ruth Ac.-
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lO1l is with • tea room in Darton, Obio. )lu
guet Mace i.s leaching in Talma, Ind. 

IOWA ALPHA 

N,. Addreuu 
:Un. Frank T. Slack (Jeannette KitcheU), 

422 W. Se«md St., Ottumwa. Iowa. 
Mrs. ED. F. Miller (Ella Ford), VictOTia 

Hotel. De. Moines. Iowa. 
Helen Faye Gilbert, Selma, Jo .... 
Helen Hobbs. S06 E. 9th St., J obnsen City. 

III. 
Marie Oehler, Grandview, Iowa. 
Mu. J. F. Parker (Katherine Firebaugh), 

915 E. 82nd St., Chicago, UI. 
Mfa. A. M. PaterlOn (Marc,ret F. Roce-rs). 

1103 E. Wuhington, ML Pleannt, Jowa. 

Marriagll 
Aileen Wheaton . nd Garland Bence, Cod,. 

\Vyo. , Junc, 1931. At home. Laramie, \V'1o. 
Neva Stacy and Herbert Campbell, t cI> E, 

Brigbton, Iowa, on February S, 1931. 
Ethel William. &nd Dale uri., 4> 11 e, 

Monmouth, III., on August I S, 1931. At borne, 
Moravia, 10 ••. 

Josephine Rogers aand Donald B. CarpeT, Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa, April S, 1931. 

Harriette Theis and Lloyd Gossett, • 1: K, 
Omaha, Neb., on May 2, 1931. At home, Perry, 
Iowa. 

Maurine Colliver and Frederick Grau, 
Nuhua, [owa, on January 28, 1931. At home, 
Port au Prince. Haiti. 

Jessie \Vaile and Allen K. Reasoner, on 
February 21, 1931. At home, Oakland, Calif. 

Joyce Clark and Dr. Leland Weston, Dallas 
City, IlL, on June 6, 1931. 

Bi"ds 
To Mr. and Mra. G. A. Bingham (Miriam 

Reid) , a daughter, Carol Ann, on May 26, 193J. 
To Mr. and Mra. Jay Edmundson (Helen 

Kitch), a daughter, Sylvia Jane, Septemher 30, 
1931, in Columbu., Ohio. 

To Mr. and Mra. Richard Kallenher .. (Alice 
Dutt.n), a daughter, Martha Jane, July 26, 
1931, in Brooklyn, N.Y. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McIntyre (Violette 
Greene), a .on, John Ruuell, June 29, 1931, 
Vermilion, S.D. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snider (Letha 
Greene), a son, William Lee, July 20, 1931, 
\Vest Branch, Iowa. 

P"SD"OU 
Virginia Bishop lpent the l ummer in EUrope. 
Katherine Eyler i. attendin, a business col

lege at Chillicothe, MOo 
Helen Holland and Reciaa Conner have en. 

tered a husinesl colleee at Quincy, III . 
Joy Hall , Alice Ethell, and Josephine Steckel 

were abroad this lummer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kallenbe:r, (Alice Dut

ton) and baby dau.hler, :Martha Jane, of Brook· 
lyn, N. Y., visited ML Plealant (or three weeki 
with Mrs. KaJlenberg's aister, Mrs. Frank 
Wri,ht (Mary Dutton) . Alra. Wright accom. 
panied them East. 

Mrs. Lulu Satterthwaite Nettleton of Ta. 

3S3 

com., \\·ash., spent a (ew weeka with her moth
er in MI. Pleau.nL 

Yn. Blanche T. Wainer, lI .... Kathe:Tine 
Firebau,h Parker, and Mrs. Rebccc.a Firebau,h 
Herrmann, all of Chic.,.o, aneaded pledain, 
servicel at the C. fl . Dyall bome, (Xtober 3, 
1931. 

Mra. L. R. P~eret, prelident of Chicago 
North Club, attended Convention, and ran the 
members of Chicago North I most interest in, 
and inlpiring talk on the seuiona. 

Mrs. C. H. Gei,er (Velma Geiger) win be 
in New York tbis year where Iler husband is 
litudyina' for hil doctor'l degree at Columbia. 

Alice Pa,e apent the lummer in Europe. 

IOWA BETA 

Nn» AddrlJus 

Mrs. John H. RUlCb (Haul Teeter), Polo, 
DI. 

Mra. Raymond C. Vanderford (Mary Enna), 
Hotel Durlington, Burlington, Iowa. 

Mra. Anna Dowell (Anna Wril'ht), Terra 
Bella, Calif. 

Mrs. Doud .. Malin (Louise Spaulding), 405 
N. Howard. Glendale, Calif. 

Olive E. Wri,ht, 429 N. Clinton. Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Mrs. B. M. Wheelock (Mae Belle Gunn), 
833 Courtright St" Mapleton, Iowa. 

p"S{/"'tUs 
J. George Dean, husband of Cora Hankins 

Dean, is professor of civil engineuing at St. 
Thomas College, St. Paul, Minn. 

Mrs. Carl Brown (Nina Hohanshalt) lpent 
some time with her mother at Monrovia, Calif. 

Mrs. Fred Beymer (May McGranahan), a 
Simpson ,raduate oC ' 94, is Iowa B house
mother for the comin, year. 

Mra. Merrill Clark (Edna Bellman), called 
to Indianola by the illness and deatb of ber 
mother, relurned 10 her California borne the 
first of October. 

Mrs. Wm. Conser (Elsie Darbero) of Pasa· 
dena spent a few daYI in Indianola on her way 
10 Gatlinburg, where she will leach in th e Set· 
tlement School the cornia, year. 

Mary EliUlbeth Edwarda of Syracuse and 
Madge Ed ...... rds of Cleveland lpent their aurn· 
mer vacation at home in Indianola. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry (Way Lacy) at· 
tended the McGranahan reuDion in Pennlyl. 
vania. 

Mra. Louis Latta (Anita Blohm) of Iowa 
Z, and Ada Proudfoot SamlOn o( Indiauola 
spent the wmmer in Lo. Angdea. 

Mary Marth. Sprarue lpent the Jummer with 
ber aunt in Lo. Angcln. 

At the Mlit meeting of the Pi Phi mothers' 
club at the chapter house, about 150 quarts 
of fruit and vegetables were canned for bouse 
us<. 

Alice and A,nes Scronl and Alice Hender
son are teaching in Knoxville, Iowa. 

Anna Mary Noble is teaching in Ihe Indianola 
publ~ Khoola. 

Mn. Kenneth Karr (Catherine Carpenter) 
spent part of the .ummer with Iler parenta in 
Indian ola. 
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Esther Jean Harlan is tuching in the Quim
by Hieh School. 

Helen Dudley of Lake Worth, Fla., took 
summer ac.hool work at Simpson. 

Frances Kefn il taking advanced work in 
the .peecb department at the University of 
Iowa. 

Esther Pollock is entered in the nurse's train
ing course at St. Luke's Hospital, Chicago. 

Mr •. S. H. Strite (Orpha Partner) is hostess 
(or the "Community Center" of Berkeley. 

Alice Story recei't'cd an autographed copy of 
"Ioway to Iowa" for the best Jist of midwestern 
boob. 

Ma r rio(1l1 
June Slocum and Donovan Cox. 9 K N, at 

Waterloo, Iowa, in June. 1931. At home, Water
loo. Iowa. 

Doris Atack and Harold Peters, September 
3, 1931, at Charlotte, ]ow.. At home, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Marian Morgan and Therald Stubbs. A T n. 
At home. J211 Polk Blvd,. Des Moines. Iowa. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Buxton, III (Eliza. 

beth Carpenter), I Ion, William, IV, on October 
5, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. Wayne I rwin (Frances 
Sprague), a daughter, Diane, on July 16, 19]1. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Keck (Frances Williaml). 
a IOn, James, on October ], 1931. 

IOWA CAMMA 

Nit» Addruu., 
Mrs. ])()nald H. Miller (Ruth Landers), 303 

\V. Nodaway St., Clarinda, Iowa. 
Mrs. William A. Wood (Beulah Taylor), 

6221 Kirkwood Ave., Chicaao, IU. 
Ella Hopkins, Lowell Apts.. Seattle, \Vuh. 
Mrs. Edward T. John (Byrdena Irwin), 411 

7th Ave. 5., Clinton, Iowa. 
Mrs. Paul R. Lisher (Margaret Penick), 1510 

N. 4th St., Red Oak, Iowa. 
Kathleen McClure, 1821-16th St., \Vasbington, 

D.C. 
Mra. C. J. Obrecht (Mabel De Wolf), Hoi · 

stein. Iowa. 
Birliu 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Willon Conway 
(Margaret Killian), a daUihter, Darbara Ellen, 
June 22, 1931-

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olmsted (Jean Bum· 
hall), a son, Jame. Frederick, May 18, 1931. 

Mama(Ju 
Oaire Richardson and Howard E. BoWers, 

August 7,1931. At home, 1942 Thorowood Ave.! 
Wilmette, 1lI. 

Margaret Jean Verno and Sherry Fisher, 
July 18, 1931. At home, 4505 (Nid AYe., Des 
Moine.!. Io ... a. 

IOWA ZETA 

Nn» Addresses 
Mrs. John R. Berry (Joyce Robberu), 554 

11th St., Santa Monica, Calif. 
Mrs. C. W. Mac,. (Lydia King), 1119 High 

St., Palo Alto, Calif. 

The November ARROW 

Mrs. Leonard A. \Vest (Jean Dayton), 491)4 
Pleasant St., Des Moines, 10 ... 3. 

Gail DeWolf, 634 S. St. Andrews Pl., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Birth., 
To Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Devine (Catherine 

Hamilton), a daughter, S hirley Anne, July 19 
1931. ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Killian (Ethelyn 
Strickling), a daughter, Marybel, on August 10, 
J931. 

To Mr. and Mr .. P. C. Rawland (Florence 
Strub), a IOn, May 7, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Simmons (Irma 
Carlton), a daughter, Carolyn Ann, June 21, 
1931. 

Marriag,s 
Ellen Jones and Arthur Dwight Brown, June 

9, 1931, IoWl City. I owa. 
Mary Coodykoont% and R:l.lph Darnes, June 

13, 1931, Boone. Iow:l.. At home, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Dorothy Ward and Frank A. Crabb, Jr., April 
JJ, 1931. At home, 2326 E. 69th St., Chicalo, 
III. 

Dorothea St:l.rbuck and Ray E. Millu, .. .6 K. 
May 30, 1931, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ruth Baker and James Thomas Lawrence 
Morrissey, Northwestern, N r. and'" D, AprilS, 
1931, Ottum ... a, Iowa. 

Florence Ireland and Roy P. Porter, Io",a, 
... r It., on April to, 1931, Des Moines, Iowa. 
At home, Hotel Victoria, Del Moines, I owa. 

Sara G. Holiday and Dr. Sprague, September 
12, 1931, at the Holiday Camps, in a lovely out· 
door ceremony. 

p"SO"ol.r 
Mrs. Kathryn Dayton Aurner was elected 

president of tbe Madison (Wis.) Art Guild reo 
cently. Mrs. Aurner waa a pupil of Cbarles A. 
Cumming and Hugh Breckenridge. She hal two 
oil paintings at the annual exhibit of the Guild. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. L. Morrissey (Ruth Bak· 
er) sailed in June for a trip to tbe continent. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Dorothea 
and Helen Starbuck in the death of tbeir kroth. 
er, Arthur Starbuck, a night air mail pilot, wbo 
was killed May 6, 1931, wben his plane cralihed 
into a mountain side near Burbank, Calif. 

The son of Mrs. Charles Rundall (Josepbine 
\Vonter) pledaed r. X at Northwestern Univer· 
aity. 

Mn. \V. J. Foster (Edna \Vestlall) went as 
delegate to Convention from the Cedar Rapids 
Alumnz Oub. 

Mrs. Ward Macy (Lydia King) will be in 
Palo Alto, Calif., where her hushand is teach· 
ing this year. 

KANSAS ALPHA 
NftI Ad~".sus 

Georgia Cassity, 1140 South Ouincy, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Mrs. H. E. Davis (Pauline Doerr), 512 Bel· 
mont ATe., Chicago. 

Mrs. A. L. Fajen (Viola Warner), 1119 
Loomis, Win6eld, Kan. 

Mrs. A. N. MU11lhey (GladY'll Luckao), 438 
'V. 22nd St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
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Mrs. Ho .... ard Rooney (Jean StevenIOD). 
Doole City, Kan. 

Mfa. Vir,il Severe (Bernice Brown), Dodge 
City. Ran. 

Mra. Bud UpdclraR" (Mary Louise Olmstead), 
Valley Center, Kan. 

Mrs. R. B. Stevens (Jane Griffith), 1123 
Louisiana, Lawrence, Kan. 

Mrs. C. B. Carman (Eliubeth Mackie), 2116 
MassachuKu., Lawrence, Kan. 

Mn. E. E. Bayles (Lucent Spencer), 628 E. 
17th, Columbus, Ohio. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mn. E. C. Alcunder (Ruth 

Mas..ey). a iOn, Thomas Edward, July II, 19J~. 
To Mr. and Mrs. I;uthcr Wood (HallIe 

Reece), a son, Richard. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Emerson B. Milner (Jole. 

phine Farrell), a daughter, Francine Louise, 
July JO. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hudkins (Josephine 
Dana), a lon, Dana 

To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ranson (Dorothy 
FORtron), a 10D, Jack. 

To Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Phillip., Jr. (Ann 
Katherine Innes), a lIOn, L. E. Phillips, III. 

Marn'Qges 
Bertha Luckan \Vilson to Curtis J. McCoy, 

4t d e, June 17, 1931, at Lawre.nce, Kan. At 
home, 1315 N. Rural St., Emporia, Kan. 

Evangeline Perry RUMeI) to Willis S. Burn
ham, September 3, 1931. At home, 303 Vassar, 
Albuquerque, N.M. 

Dorothy Dunmire to Hugo C. Rumsey, I N, 
June 24, 1931. At home, lI08 \V. 10th St., 
Lawrence, Kan. 

P.rS(Hlals 
Mrs. Robert Wild (Marianne Reid) has been 

made Delta Province vice·president. 
Georgia Cassity is in Tulsa, working for the 

Boswell Jewdry Company. 
Mrs. Thornton Cooke is Ipending a year in 

France with her daughter. 
Mra, H. E . Davis (Polly Doerr) attended 

Founders' Day banquet at Lawrence. 
Miss Margaret Louise Ott, Missouri A, and 

Miss Caroline \Valdron, Kansas A, were in 
Europe this summer. They sailed June 26 on 
the Vv/ccnia, 

Jane Riegart has been visiting in Duluth as 
the guest of her aunt. 

Betty Timmons is making her bow to society 
this season with the Atlanta Debutantes' Club. 

KANSAS BETA 

New Addresus 
Mrs. Wilber D. Cole (Geraldine Hull), 1021 

Leavenworth St., Manhattan, Kan, 
Mra. John F. Gartner (Elizabeth .Bressler), 

915 Terraine Ave., Long Beach, Cah£. 
Mrs. Paul R Guthrie (Irene M ac M att), 

Camp Holabird, Baltimore, Md. 
Mrs. Everett Stephenson (Edith Updegraff), 

224 S. Crestway, Wichita, Kan. 
Mrs. Raymond Ramage (Hclen H. Holm ) , 

1444 Chase Ave., Chicago, 111. 
Mrs. John C, Rolland (Ruth Boycc), Drawer 

K Alamogordo, N.M. 
'Mrs. Thomas L. Cook (Irene Held) , 28 11 

Faraon St., St. Joseph, Mo. 
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Perstm41 
Thc ncW' dcan of women at the Uni't'ersitJ 

of Wisconsin is Louise Fleming Troxell. 

KENTUCKY ALPHA 

Nn» Address,., 
Mrs. William G. long (Thelma M. Knebel

kamp), 319 Fourth St., Irwin, Pa. 
Mrs. B. C. Lewis (Helen Ander~on), 1126 

Leland Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lewis (Helen An

dcrson), .:t. d::tughter, Barhar.:t. Morton, August 
S, 1931. 

LOUISI~NA ALPHA 

Nl!w Addresses 
Mrs. R. P. McLarty (Dorothy White), 1505 

lIealcy Dldg., Atlanta, Ga. . 
Mrs. David Birney (Stella Walsh), 1 Collier 

Rd., Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs. J. Paul Baird (Merrill Miller), 1129 

Sampson Ave., Dyersburg, Tenn. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Benton, Jr_ 

(Kathuine Glenny), a .on, October 10, 1930. 
To Mr. and Mrs. John M. Parker, Jr. (Edith 

Glenny), a son, September, 1930. 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Stone Luke (Lilah 

Phillips), a son, December 18, 1930. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Addison Lawson (Del

phine Caron), a daughter, March, 1931. 

Efllllag'ml!nts 

Beatrice Adams and Maurice Sullivan. 
Flora Hardie and Darwin S. Fenner, K A. 

Marriages 

Marie Stella \Vogan and Tatham Eskrigge, 
A K E, December 29, 1930. 

Ethel Jane \Vestfeldt and Frederick H. Bunt
ing, February 7, 1931. At home, Baltimorc, Md. 

Merrill Miller and J. Paul Baird, M .D., 
A K E and <I> X, August 26, 193 1, at First 
Baptist Church, Osceola, Ark. Dr. Baird is 
member of the staff at the ~ird Brewcr Hos
pital, Dyersburg, Tenn. 

MAINE ALPHA 
Efloagl!ml!fllt 

Bertha Faustina Carter and Parker G. Cush-
man, I X. 

Marriages 

Rena Campbell and Merrill Bowles, June 13, 
1931. 

Madeline Alden Riley and Joseph Mariner 
Thompson, d K I. At home, 163 Nassau Ave., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. James Booker (M. Cath

erine Duck), a daughter, Mary Anne. 

PtirSOfllal 
Pearl \Voodard, '25, has accepted a position 

with the Universal Producing Company of 
Columbus, Ohio, as one of its dramatic direc
tors. 
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MANITOBA ALPHA 

EJJ{1lJg,me'lts 

Rhoda Brown and Lorimer Fairfield. 
Joan habel Campbell and Philip Mackie. 

Marriage 
Kathleen Maud Plaxton and William Grant 

Carruthers, October 3, 1931, in St. Georgc', 
Church. \Vinni~g. At home, Toronlo, Ontario. 

Personals 
Elinor Black ha.s returned (rom the continent 

and has opened an office in the Medical Arts 
Buildin,. She is speciali:ting in women's and 
children'. diseases. 

Helen McGregor and Marjorie Richmond have 
gone to Toronto for postgraduate work. 

Gwen Fullerton is leaving within the next few 
week, for Ottawa. Mr. Fullerton has been ap
pointed chairman of the Railway Commission 
of Canada and th~ will make their home in 
Ottawa. 

MARYLAND ALPHA 

New Addreues 
Mrs. George W. Rice (Edythe V. Wilson) 

Way-lin Manor Apt., Garrett Rd., Lansdowne: 
P •. 

Mrs. r. T. Stone (Sophy :Marie Perry), 2720 
E. Fourth St., Apt., H, Long Beach, Calif. 

Mrs. M. H. Watkins (Alice Gould), 192 W. 
10th St., Apt. 9B, New Yorlc, N.Y. 

Mrs. J . B. McFarland (Mary Kerr), 1275 
Santa Cruz Ave, Menlo Park, Calif. 

Mrs. Carl Ericke (Sarah Voegtly), 3544 Dale. 
ford Rd., Shaker Heights, Ohio. 

MTS. L. S. Masterson (Charlotte Parker), 
Cau Moderna Apu., 2074 E. Third St., Long 
Beach, Calif. 

Mrs. M. F. T eddlie (Dorothy Arndt), 4100 
\Vestview Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Mrs. Victor O. Friday (Mary Louise Gr~r), 
King Edward Apts., Bayard St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

B,'rlhs 
To Mr. and Mn. Harold Gwynne (Jeannette 

Baer), a daughter, Ruth Laidley, on June 29, 
1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. C. L Brewer (Edna Gar· 
vin), a daughter, J ean, June 26, 1931. 

Marriallu 
Barbara Griffiths and Edwin Frederick Arm· 

stronr. on September 12, 1931. 
Charlotte Parker and En sign ' L. S. Master· 

aon, on October 3, 1931. 
Sophy Perry and Ensign Lowell Thornton 

Stone, on June 27, at Seattle. 

P.rso",ds 
Helen Hawthorne Tottle is teaching at the 

McDonough School. 
Maryland A is proud to have the vice' presi. 

dent of Zeta Province one of its members Mrs. 
F. I. Henry (Hilda Bee ... ). We wish h~r suc· 
ceas and plea!lure in her new office. 

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA 

Nn» Addr6lus 
Ilrs. S. MUrray Jonea (Norma loy Hopson), 

Colcbester Hall. Garth School, Scarsdale, N.Y. 

T he November ARROW 

Mrs. Gardner S. Moody (Eleanor March) 27 
Park St., Newton, Mass. ' 

MTI. Robert C. Peteraon (Louise Doore) 6 
\Vaabington St., Whitman, Mass. ' 

Huel D. \Vheeler, Salem Academy, Winston. 
Salem. N.C. 

Mrs. Charles A. Eaton (Adalieta Shaw) 16 
Berkeley Ct., Brookline, Mus. ' 

G. Elizabeth Schaf, I Cornell Rd., Stratfield, 
Conn. 

Personal 
MTI. Perce H. Curtis (Blanche Charlton) has 

recently moved from Burlingame to Oakland. 
Mrs. Curtis, as a retiring member of the Set. 
tlement School Committee and editor of LiUlI 
Pigeon N.-ws, attended the annual committee 
meeting in Gatlinburg last summer. 

MICHIGAN ALPHA 

New Add"usrs 
Mrs. Carl Cholcolt (Ethel Beshopp), 1518 

Oak Ave., Evanston, III. 
Mrs. C. H. Elliott (Ella R. Kohl), 1335 While 

St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Vivian Smith Anderson, 445 N. Gardner, 

Hollywood, Calif. 
Mr .. Paul Moore (Lucile Munn), 1716 Can. 

yon Dr .• Hollywood, Calif. 
Mrs. Leila Lane Warner (Leila Lane), 445 

N. Gard ner, Hollywood, Calif. 

Mar"iaoes 
Tean Charlesworth and Warren Brooker, 

Oberlin College, September 14, 1931. At home, 
1804 E. 130th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Ruth Charlesworth and Myron Drake, May 
9, 1931. At home, 1596 S . Front St., Cuya. 
hoga Falls, Ohio. 

Hilda Eloise Shively and William J . Taylor, 
on November 8, 1930. At home, 245 Melwood 
St., Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tessier (Bessie Kep. 

pIe) , a daughter, Florence Annette, ~toher 3, 
1931. 

PerSONals 
Mrs. loho T. Brady (Lois Cone) is secretary 

of the Washtenaw County, Michigan Chapter, 
of tbe Red Cross, with offices at Ann Arbor.' 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Moore (Lucille Munn) 
arc now living at 1716 Canyon Dr., Holly",ood, 
Calif. Last year Dr. Moore did graduate work 
at Philade1phia, Pa., and he is now practicing 
in Hollywood. 

MICHIGAN BETA 

NnD Addruus 
Mrs. Robert Calvert (Mary P. Siggers), 222 

Nelson Rd., Searsdale, N .Y. 
Edwina B. Hogadone, 102 Spring St., Rocbes

ter, N.Y. 
Mrll. Lawrence E. Mack (Helen S. Tibbals), 

120 Josephine A"e., Detroit, Uich. 
Mr .. Theodore Hornberger (Marion Welles), 

1020 Hill St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Mrs. Eugene L Jewet~ (Zoe Shippen), c/o 

Ref'. E. R . Shippen, Winter Park, Fla. 
Mrs. Earl B. MeKinl ey (Leola Edna Royce). 

W.rdman Park Hotel, Waahingtoo, D.C. 
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Mrs. Loui. E. Smith (Greta Wallington). 
3661 Pennsylnnia ATe., Indianapolis, Ind. 

lIary Jane Kenan, 1660 Taylor Rd. , Clenland 
Hdghu. Ohio. 

Mrs. Georae A. Wulp (Dorothy Jeffrg>, S2 
N. Quaker Lane, \Velt Hartford, COM, 

Mrs. Perry Waterman (Proctor Spalding), 42 
Hundreds Circle, Wellesley Hills, Mus. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coole (Margaret 

Reineke), a son, Albert Baldwin, nI. 
Ta Mr. and Mfa. Louis E. Smith (Greta Wal

lington). a 8On, at Indianapolia, Ind. 
To Mr. and Mr •. Harold E. Stubbs (Doro

thea King), a 10D, born October 3, 1931. 

Marriages 
Uoyd Huslon and Georre A. Beauchamp. Dc

trait College of Law, .:l e .... law fraternity, on 
May 23, 1931, at Newark, N.J. At home in 
Englewood, N.J. 

Dorothy Tisch and Melvin E. Dawley. North
western, .:l T .d, on June 26. ]931, at Grand 
Rapid •• Micb. At home, 1252 Dunham St. N.L, 
Grand Rapid., Mich. 

Mary Gabrielle von Boe.lager and James 
Randolph Doll, on May 21, 1931, at ML aem
ens, Mich. 

Dorothy Lauver and William Stevens Heigho, 
on Octobc.r J, 1931. At home, 1180 Chicago 
Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 

Virginia Losee and Russel H. Meyer, on Oc· 
tober I, 1931, at Christ Church, Cranbrook, 
8loom6eld Hill,. At home, 905 Merton Rd., 
Detroit, Mich. 

Dorothy Beck and Harold Bruce Palmer, on 
June 28, 1931, at Battle Creek, Mich. At home, 
1550 N. Sierra Bonita AVe., Hollywood, Calif. 

Elisabeth DeVol and Elmer Ellsworth Thom
as, Jr., on August 18. 1931, at Battle Creek, 
Mich. At home, Apt. 200, 212 S. Oak Park 
Ave .• Oak Park, Ill. 

Lucile Whitney and Paul V. Eslinger, on 
June 21, 1930. At home, 151 S. Lafayette St., 
Denver, Colo. 

Personals 
Mrs. Lawrence Bowman (Gladys Ahnwar· 

ing) was one of the most succusful caPtains in 
the community fund drive in Duluth, Minn. 

Margaret Eckels is associat~ with the Wash. 
i"glofJ Daily NftVS in the advertising business 
in Washington. D.C. 

Dorothy Chipman, 1I1ho i. a secretary at the 
William L aements Library at the University 
of Michigan, was one of the t-wenty winner. of 
the Royal Typewriter Company national letter 
contest. to which 500,000 letters ",ere submitted, 
and received a new portable type:",riter. 

Carl Hicks, son of Mrs. Ray CHicks (Mar
wuerite Bieber), who -w .. a pupil at the Detroit 
Country nay School, received a grade of 100 
per cent in an English test given to the pupils 
of the tenth grade in more than one hundred of 
the leading preparatory .chools in the country. 

Mrs. Leslie F. Johnson (Laura Myers) 
teaches at the Municipal University of Omaha 
in the department of English. 

Lorinda McAndrew received her master's de· 
gree in June while in the training .chonl of a 
Pittsburgh department .tore, and is now em· 
ployed In a '_rae department store in Buffalo, 
N.Y. 
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M n. Earl B. McKinley (Leola Royce) and 
family bave returned to the United Statd from 
Porto Rico, where Dr. McKinley bas beeo 
director of the School of Tropical Medicine. 
On September 1, Dr. McKinley assumed his 
duties .. dean of the school of medicine at 
George Wash ingtOD University in 'Vashinglon. 
D .C_ 

Mrs. Frank Parker (Faith Gilbert) haa broken 
up her home in Ann Arbor and mOTed to 
Flushing, N .Y. 

Five Michigan B Pi Phi, had an afternoon's 
reunion in Honolulu in April : Mabel Parker, 
Martha Downey, Florence Helmick McCauley, 
Flora Sigd Pohlman, and Muriel James Rerg. 
strom. 

The deep sympathy of their friends goes to 
Mabelle Walrath Waterman (Mrs. Leroy C.). 
Michigan A, and Dorothea Waterman, in the 
death of Donald. their sixteen year old son and 
brother, who died on August 13, after a week's 
iIInU!i from a sinus infection. They have gone 
to join Profe .. or Waterman who is directing 
the University of Michigan excavations in 
Palestine, and will be gone until February. 

The lIympathy of their friends in Michigan B 
goell to Marie ,Vinsor Stebbins (Mrs. Stowdl 
C.) who lost her mother in April, and to Helen 
Tibbals Mack (Mrs. Lawrence E.) and Mar. 
garet Tibbals Shaw (Mrs. Herbert M.) in the 
loss of their father in April. Dr. Tibbats was 
the first president of the ,Vayne County Medical 
Society. and a nationally known authority on 
medical jurispt'Udence. 

Mrs. Howard S. Taylor (Eva Sharrow) i! 
the president of the Palo Alto Alumnz Oub. 
Mr. Taylor is on the faculty of Leland Stan
ford University. 

MINNESOTA ALPHA 

N6W Aclclr6ssu 
Mrs. Melvin 'V. Cooley (lola Wallace), 2434 

Dupont Ave. 5., Minneapolis. 
Mrs. H. J. Worrell (Hden M. Fruen), 36 

S. Oliver, Minneapolis. 
Lucille Friedl, 2003 Aldrich Ave., Minne

apolis. 
Mary H oward, 2645 Bryant Ave. 5. , Minne

apolis. 
Mrs. Chas. Hutchinson (Cecil Weidenhamer), 

4239 Cedar Ave. 5., Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Elmer F. McDevitt (Florence Bern· 

hardt), 3023 Branch St., Duluth, Minn. 
Lucretia R oyer, 95 Christopher SL, New 

York City. 
Mrs. J . Boyd Spencer (Dorothy D. DonneDy). 

350 S. 22nd St., La Crosse, Wi .. 
Mrs. John H. Willis (Geraldine M. Hen

ning), 923 Patton Ave.. San Pedro, Cali£. 
Mr .. Morse C. Palmer (Eleanor C. Lowman), 

111 S. 49th Ave., Omaha, Neb. 

BiriA 
To Captain and Mrs. Myron ]. Conway (Lu

cile Daugherty), a son, John Paul, on AUJUst 
29, 1931, in Paris, France. 

MOmog6$ 
Muriel Darrel and Maynard Stevens, on Au· 

&"Ullt 17, 1931. At home, 4245 Aldrich St., 
Minneapolis. Minn . 
Lenore Andriat and James Johnson, on June 
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30, 1931. At borne. 706 S.E. Delaware St. , 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Ruth Gurley and Gem-ge LaBiltt. on June 3. 
1931. At home, 2450 Pleasant Ave. S., Minne
apolis, Minn. 

Dorothy Hummel and George N. Rogenline. 
At home, 28SS James Ave. S., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

J ulia Patty Ind Horace Van Vathnburg, on 
June 20, 1931. At home, 4624 Upton S., Minne· 
apolis, Minn. 

Pn-$QtlCZs 

Mrs. R. Norman Miller (Aileen Sullivan) 
has ~n a lOCial worker with the Bureau of 
Catholic \Velfare in Detroit, Mich., for the past 
year. 

Elizabeth Collins is tcaching beginner's 
French in the coUege club classes in Duluth, 
Minn. 

Mra. Elmer F. McDevitt (Florence Bern· 
hardt) is teaching intermediate French in the 
college club classes in DulUlh, Minn. 

Capt. and Mu. Myron J. Conway (Lucile 
Daugherty) expect t o stay in Europe for an· 
other year. Their address is 146 Champs Ely. 
sees, Paris, France. 

Mrs. Francis D. Harrison (Ethelyn Conway) 
is dean of women at Montana State College this 
yur. 

Josephine Schain, National Director of Girl 
Scouts, was _ guest at a luncheon given on 
October 13 in honor of Mrs. H erbert Hoover, 
honorary president of Girl Scouts, by Mrs. 
Nicholas Brady, national chairman, board of 
directofl, in Buffalo, N.Y., on the occuion of 
the seventeenth national convention of Girl 
Scouts. Many other social events marked the 
national meeting. 

MISSOURI ALPHA 

New Addruus 

Adrienne and Sue Frances Adams, 106 Bed
ford St., New Yor k City. 

Mrs. D. Aultman (Dorothy Logan), 102 N.\V. 
17th, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Mrs. R. J . Chadbourne (Frances Livingston), 
1795 Jasmine, Denver, Colo. 

M rs. W. B. Cozad (Dorothy H olcomb) , 4804 
Jefferson, Kansas City, Mo. 

Hden Hill, 1028 Tiverton Ave., West Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Mra. T. O. Wright, Jr. (Carolyn Bassett), 72 
Barrow St., New York City. 

Mra. G. D. Phares (Phoebe Bishop), 2617 N . 
Hudson, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

M af'T'i4ges 

Eugenia Owen and Hartley G. Banks, ... Ii e, 
June 27, 1931. At home, Mores Blvd., Columbia, 
M .. 

M_bel Emma Blair and George Marshall Gans. 
A T 4, August 1, 1931. At home, 1024 Bates 
St., St. Loui .. Mo. 

Charlotte Taylor \Vettach and Frederick B. 
Heath, ' Jr., July 16, 1931. At home, Bel!erin 
Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. 

Martha Anne M artin and Lieut. Ralpb 
Po'Well Swofford, Jr., 1: X, October 14, 193t. 
At home, Randolph Field, San Antonio, Tex. 

T he November ARROW 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Price Colley (Gol. 

den Etter), a daughter, Elit:abeth Ellen, Janu
ary 31, 1931. 

To )fr. and Mrs. George Kuhn (Jane Speno 
cer), a son , George Mason, July 6, 1931. 

To Mr_ and Mrs. Dudley D. Thomas, Jr. 
(Ruth Rea), a daughter, Martha, July 4, 19J1. 

To Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wright, Jr. (Caro. 
Iyn Bassett), a son, Taylor Otho, nI, January 
28, 1931. 

Personals 
Adrienne and Sue Frances Adams are in 

New York City. Adrienne is doing commercial 
art work, while Sue Frances is in the employ 
of the International Silver Company. 

Mrs. George C. Kaucher (Edith Dun&,an) 
has been elected vice·president of the Chicago 
Alumnz Club, North, and is also lervin&, as 
chairman of the membership committee. 

Frances Maughs is teaching mathematics in 
Columbia High School. 

Eliubeth McReynolds has a position at 
Stephens College this year. 

Alice Young and Nancy Hargis, Florida r. 
are new members of the Kansas City Junior 
League. 

MISSOURI BETA 

Nnu Addr~ss 
MTIi. C. W . Noh! (Winona Wuertenbaecher), 

3315 Russell, St. Louis. Mo, 

Personals 
Mn. Robert P. Luker (Dorothy Hackman) 

has returned to her borne at 4637 Li't'inrston 
Dr., Long Beach, Cali!., .fter spending the 
summer in Seattle, Wash., where Lieutenant 
Luker, U.S.N., has been stationed with the 
Aeet. 

Alice Philipson is spending a year in Europe. 

MISSOURI GAMMA 

New Addnssu 
?!In. J oe Coy (Helen Louise Terry), 21 S .E. 

33rd St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Margaret K ing, 3740 Holland Ave. , DaUas, 

TeL 
Mrs. Gilbert Keiske r (Edna May Hamilton), 

2JOI Youngs Blvd., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Gladys Owen, Piedmont, Mo. 
Mn. Ralph Rowden (Doris Berry), 123 W. 

Avenue D , Sao Angelo, Tex. 
Mrs. Ruth Valette Thomas, Burris Training 

School, Ball State Teachen College, Muncie, 
Ind. 

Esther Lorene Vallette, 519 Seventh Ave. , 
Brookings, S. D. 

Mn. Robert Wagstaff (Ethel Rhamy), 822 S. 
Pine, Harrison, Ark. 

Mrs. C. Emerson Miller (Aldine Patterson), 
1059 S. Pickwick, Springfield, Mo. 

E"gag~mnd 

Mary Lee Atkinson and and Albert Cardot. 

MamlJfle$ 

Ruth Lundsford Atteberry and Robert M. 
Brankstone, August, 1931. At home, Va.n Buren, 
Mo. 
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A1dinc PatterllOn and RC"I'CTftld C. Emcnon 
Hiller, July. 1931. At home. 1059 S. Pidr:wic.k 
An., SprinafjeJd. ),10. 

Lucy Lee Ferauson and Harry Neale. t N. 
At home, Springfield. Mo. 

Ruth Noble and ,V. Earl Taylor, July, 1931 
At home, LeRoy, III 

B,'ri/u 
To Mr. and Mr.. Jo~ph Coy (Helen Louise 

Terry), a daughter, Carolyn Sue. July. 1931. 
To Mr. and Mra. C. Dan Curti. (Marpret 

Paynter). a daughter, Nell Catherine, Septem. 
bu II, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. \ V. D. Dysart ( Helen Fin· 
Icy), a lIOn, Allyn Robert, September S. 1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. Cuy Duncan (Jesse Kump), 
a .on, \Villiam Finley. July 20, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer &klcs (Helen 
Mayes), a .on, Jamcs 'V.lTen, AuJUSt 13,1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. Andrew J. McDonald (Lil. 
lian Reich), a daughter, Janet, Aurust .. 1931. 

MONTANA ALPHA 

N nu AddJ'flSSfl" 
Mrs. G. L. Erwin (Ella Clark), 1st and Oak, 

Solvang, Calif. 
Lenore M. Sullivan, 2728 Lincoln Way, Ames, 

IOWil. 
Lois E. Cobleigh, 409 W. OttaWil, Lanline, 

Mich. 
Mrs. R. K. Curry (Winifred Cobleillh), 

R.F.D. 2, Washtenaw Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

AiamGgr 
Helen Gary and Ed. McLoud, r. X. At home, 

512 Boylston N., Seattle, \Vash. 

NEBRASKA BETA 

NnJ:J Add"lSsu 
Mrs. Max V. Neumann (Margaret Caird· 

ner), 414 Eleventh St., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Mrs. Charles J. Smith (Edith May Jobnson), 

853 Columbia, Fort 'Vayne, Ind. 
Mrs. Robert A. Hardt (Elizabeth Condon), 

4818 Elm St., Niles Center. III. 
Mrs. R. F. Koepp (Lou Young), 356 Ridge 

Ave., Evanston, Ill. 
Mrs. n. H. Laughlin (Ruth Goodson), 5316 

Rockhill Rd., Kansas City, Mo. 
Mrs. 'Vayne L. Townsend (Dorothy Pierce), 

2413 State St., New Orleans. La. 

Ma"riag.s 
Lorren Taylor 'Viedenmann and McGee Ed· 

ward Benjamin, University or Calirornia, 
August 3, 1931. At home, 45 17 Roanoke Pkwy., 
Kanlas City, Mo. 

Irma Beutel and Gaillard Swi£C, A T n, in 
August, 1931. At home, Harlan, Iowa. 

Binls 
To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickok (Laura 

Dible), a IOn, \ViIliam Harrison, on July 24, 
1931. 

P,,,so,.013 
Gertrude Kincaide lpent th ree month. this 

summer in France, where she studied French. 
Mias Kincaide is the acting head of the de· 
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partment of foreign langu&lH at the Municipal 
Univenity of Omaha, where abe teaches 
French. 

Mra. Hubert Millard (Dorothy Dam) bas 
r eturned to her Chluao apartment, aftu lpend. 
ing the lummer in Los Angeles, Calif. 

Myrna Sed .. wick epc:nt a delightful lummer 
in France, studyinc French, and tranlin, 
throu,h the chateau diatrict .. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Simml (Fenna Seder) 
bave returned to their home in Bellflower, 
Cali!., after a six months' .tay in Vienna, 
Austria, where Dr. Simms Itudied surgery with 
Dr. PlenJc. Mrs. Simms Itudied German, abo 
the educational system under the new republic, 
including kindergarten schooll, both private and 
public, and the commercial art achoola. Since 
ber return here .he bas ,iven a number of 
lecturel upon these lubjects. 

Mrs. C. B. Wagner (Willa Wyncoop) haa 
been elected president or tbe Lincoln Park trOUP 
of Chicago North Pi Beta Phi Alumoz Club 
for the second year. She also holdl the i.m· 
portant position of being chairman on .. ar' and 
mean. and i. also lerving u chairman of the 
social committee. 

NEVADA ALPHA 

NftlJ Add".SS'3 
Mu. Lenua J. Cardoza (Katherine O'Sulli· 

van), 1235 Oxford St., Berkeley, Calif. 
Mra. T. F. Danigan (Edwina J . O'Brien), 89 

Somerton Ave., Kenmore, N.Y. 
!.trs. Ray Misner (Marjorie Roach), 119 N. 

Central, Glendale, CaliI. 
M rs. ' Vm. H. Organ (Alice Nouross), 3609 

Third Ave., San Diego, Cali!. 

Birllu 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Irving (Eliza. 

beth K. Hunter), a IOn. 
To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Liecbti (Laura Dur· 

kee), a daughter, Laura Anne, on Ma rch 28, 
1931. 

NEW YORK ALPHA 

NnJ.I Add,..ssu 
M rs. P aul E. Bat%ell (Pansy Viola Brown), 

65 Pleasant Ave., Hamburg, N.Y. 
Anna M. Green, Neil Manor, 1350 Neil Ave. , 

Columbus, Ohio. 
Mra. Oarence R. Rupp (Mar garet L. Glan· 

ding), 804 S. George St. , York, Pa. 
Mra. Hermon A. Atkins (Anita Campbell), 

15 Tenth Ave., H addon H eigh ts, N.J. 
Mrs. 'Valte r Ackerman (Bertha Vedder), 

Munnlville, N. Y. 
Mrs. Frank E. Bartlett (Grace Norton) , 117 

Center St., Fayetteville, N.Y. 
Mrs. H arry Belcher ( Mary Hart), 7J W u h· 

iOglOD St. , Hempstead, [..1., N.Y. 
Mrs. C. T. DenlCoter (Janet Bunyan), 33 

Park Ave., Kane. Pa. 
Roberta B. Bowen, 97 Paulison Ave., Pas· 

saic. N.J. 
Mrs. E. Brown (Edith H aith), 65 Pl eaAilnt 

Ave., Hambur" N.Y. 
Mrs. George Clark ( M ary Jobruon), 406 

Pennaylvania Ave., Urbana, III. 
Mn. E . Cordery (Eli.t.abet b Tnwn). Ham

monton , N.J. 
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Mra. Zur Crane (Ruth Brush), 151 Broad 
St., Norwich, N.Y. 

Mrs. James K. Foster (Florence Robbins), 
119 Wellington Rd., Garden City, LI., N.Y. 

Mary A. Fox. 8 Jay St., Canton, N.Y. 
Mn. Frederick Fisher (Wclthy Honsinger), 

1430 Cambridge Rd., Ann Arbor. Mich. 
F lorence E. Ford, 207 Oakdale Dr., Rochea

ter, N.Y. 
Mrs. Frank E. Farley (Amy Dwell Crane), 

Mt. Vernon St., Middletown, Conn. 
Mrs. \VID. Gibson (Genevieve Dullinnt), Suc

casunna, Morris Co., N.J. 
Elizabeth Gn~en. Long Branch, N.J. 
Mrs. Uc Howe11 (Marian Nearpass), 6 

Daniel St., Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
Mrs. Sidney H. Kart (Ruth \Vean), Gaither. 

bur" Md. 
Mrs. Chester Lansing (F1orence Wamcr) . 

Cranford. N.J . 
Mrs. John MacKinnon (Jeanette Finger), 

216 Albany Ave., King.ton. N.Y. 
Mn. Edwin Link (Madan Clayton). Bing

hamtOD, N.Y. 
Mrs. Paul Peter (Alma Strombach), "33 Lin· 

coin Ave., Orange, N.J. 
Mrs. H. A. Portong (Lois Dicky), 1 Rose 

Ave., Great Neck, LI., N .Y . 
Mrs. H. R. St. John (Christine Chambers), 

Kin&:ston, N.Y. 
Mrs. Raymond Shinn (Emily Guild), Walton, 

N.Y. 
Marylee Tiedeman, 33 Westervelt Ave., Tena· 

8y, N.J. 
Mr •. Wallace Thayer (Georgianna Fulmer), 

Cawe Rd., Pacific Palisades, Calif. 
Mrs. W . H. Vaode.-hook (Ethel Jessey), 16 

Williams St., Bath, N . Y. 
Mrs. W. G. Wilcox (Florence A. H eal), 

19565 Cumberland Way, Detroit, Mich. 
Mrs. George M. Bird (Gertrude HaIl), 

R.F.D., Delmar, N.Y. 

Birth" 
To Lieut. and Mrs. Muna!e Farrar (Marjorie 

Green), a son, Robert Green, April 11 , 1931. 
To Mr. and Mrs. N. L. MacName. (Dorothy 

Eiu), a JOn, George Ernest Peter , July 30, 
1930. 

fo Mr. and Mn. Frederick Y. Manning 
(Irema Porter), a daughter, Eleanor Louise, 
May 18, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P . Volgenau (Doro
thy Coleman), a dauahter, Dorothy, on June 
19, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Weller (Marian 
Hall) , a liOn, John Corbin, June 2, 1931. 

Marriallu 
Cornelia Piotrow and Joseph Huther, April 

19, 1931, at St. Thomas Epixopat Church, 
Hamilton, N.Y. Mr. Huther is in the physical 
education department at Colgate University. 

lIarian Clayton and Edwin Link on June 
6, 1931, at Ilion, N.Y. 

Mary Elizabeth Potter and Wm. Binion Jone. 
on June 27, 1931, at Syracuse, N.Y. 

Gnniene McLean and Hazen Be.lden Ham 
on August 3, 1931 , at Gouve.-neur, N .Y. 

Aly. Elizabeth JohD50n and Dr. Charles Wm. 
Nichols, University of V ermont, on April 28. 
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1931, at Scandale. N.Y .. At borne, 152 .. Nor· 
man St., Bridgeport, Conn. 

Marian ,\Viniams and Ray Emerson Slocum 
of Grand Rapids. Mich., on May 12, 1931, at 
Watkins. N.Y. 

Doris WRiting a.nd Stanley Wilson, Syracuse, 
.1. T A, on April 16, 1931 , at Canisteo, N.Y. 
At home, 1140 Kenmore Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. 

E"IIOf1nM"t 

Alice Elill:abeth Brayton and Warren D. Rou. 

P"",maL.r 
Roulla Boyd is teaching home economics in 

Ale:xandria Bay, N .Y . 
Clara Brown is teachi.ng English and dramatics 

in Pulaski. N.Y., and is IiYing at 8 Nor th St., 
Pulaski. 

Sally Craig is teaching Englillh in Deruyter, 
N.Y. 

Prudence Hawki ns, wbl) has been apending 
some time in Florida, bu returned to her home 
in Hamilton, N.Y. 

Janet. Hurst is back at Syracuse working for 
ber master'. degree. 

Julia Frantz Shutts and her two daughters 
called on Syracuse friend. recently. 

Mrs. Edward MacKenzie (Charlotte Lansing 
Snyder) is in New York City continuing her 
voice Itudy and preparin&: for new roles. Her 
first great . uccess was in the D.u'" Sonll and 
NIW Moo". 

Mrs. C. F. Russell (Ruth Jones) was chair· 
man of the city golf tournament in Duluth, 
Minn ., held in Jul y. 

Willien Cabell Taylor is .upervisor of music 
in the Maherne Public Sc.hoolL 

On Friday of convention week a most de
lightful geHoget.her and luncheon for New 
York A'. was beld at Carrie Stroud'. char min&: 
inn, tbe "Benjamin Franklin." Tbe luncheon 
was attended by tbe following: Florenc.e Rob. 
bin. Foster, Kather ine Baxter Zimmerman, 
Florence E. Ford, Eva Burlingham Pull, J anet 
Bunyan Den"::oter , Genevieve Bullivant Gibson, 
Ruth Wean Karr, E.,e1yn Bishop, Anita Camp. 
bell Atkins. Florence. Warner Lansing, Alice 
Evans, Ruth Gray, Charlotte Nearing Chaffee, 
Emily Guild Shum, Christine Chamben . St. 
John, Virginia Winslow, Jeanette Finger Mac> 
Kinnon, Lois Dicky Portong, and Carrie E. 
Stroud. 

NEW YORK BETA 

Ni!W Addnss." 
Amalie Althaus, S14 \V. 1141h St., New 

York City, N.Y. 
Mrs. Sam A McKeown (Adele Duncan), 

Wyka&:yl Garden •• Ne ... Rochelle, N.Y. 

Amalie Althaus has been appointed head oC 
Spanish section of the Modern Language de· 
partment of the Theodore RooseYelt High 
School. 

Mabel Mollor. Doroth y i. in junior ~ollege. 
Ethel Levtridge Ferrara has been very ill 

since May. 
Abby P . uland 

Connecticut. Mabel 
re-eleeted president 

has a pre.chool 
McCann Molloy 
of the ... omen'. 

camp in 
bas been 
auxiliary 
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of the Veterea' Me-moria) Hospital of Bl"ook
I,.... 

llaud Klein Van No.trand, ,.,00 Iins in 
Floral Park, L.I., d ~t of lite woman'. 
club and of the libra.ry aa.xlation there. 

Sophie PUIODJ Woodman, who bas compldcd 
two yean u president of nac New York Alum
nz CJub, was ginn a beautiful diamond pin at 
the lut Founders' Day lunc.heon. She wu the 
club'. delel.tc at con .... ention and was ailo on 
the cODYention committee. ODe of Soph ie'. 
" c.hildren," Kathryn Bearle, I. president of the 
Cornell chapter, and another, Virlinia H aw
thorne, held the .... me office at \VilIiam and 
Mary. 

We sympathlu: with Elisabeth Thomson, 
whose mother. much belOyed by New York B. 
died on October 14, 1931. 

NEW YORK GAMMA 

NnII Addrusu 
Evelyn R odcc, 10-427 Detroit Ave., Cleveland. 

Ohio. 
Mn. C. Dean Laidlaw, Jr. (Alice Bennett), 

6311 Stanbury Rd ., Parma, Ot"Vcland, Ohio. 
Minette D. Newman, Centenary Junior Col

lege, Hackettstown, N _J . 
Mra. Arrigo JoL BoIoaneli (Marearet Van 

Bereen), 57 Larch Ave., Floral Park, N. Y. 

Ha~. 

Dorothy G. Colby and Tbeodo~ R. Perceval 
of Larchmont, N.Y. , on June 27, 1931. At bome, 
86 Spruce St., Floral Park, N.Y. 

Binlu 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bertil p , Dahlstrom (Doro. 

tby Bullen), a .on, B e rt il Philip, Jr., on August 
22, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mu. Alexander R. Ross, Jr. 
(Grace C. Rodee), a IOn, on February 22, 
1931. 

To Mr. and },frs. Arthur E. Ruark (Grace 
Haun), a daughter, Helen Louise, on June 16, 
1931. 

PMsoliols 
Mrs. Charles \V. Bird (Bernadette Char

bonneau), better known as Mme. Bird of the 
French department of St, Lawrence, has been 
granted a year' . leave of absence and is tak· 
inc work at Columbia for a master's degTu. 
She is livi ng in Forest Hilll, 1-1. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D . Blake (Alice Manhall) 
and children of Black: Ri.,er, N,Y .• spent the 
lu mmer in Glen Ridge, N.J ., while Mr. Blake, 
",ho is principal of the Blatlt Ri"er High School, 
attended s ummer IC-hool It Columbia. 

Mrs. Frank: Buol (Mary Stilwell), who has 
charge of the women', acricuitural atmsion 
work, University of Nenda. Reno, chaperoned 
the Nenda girl delegate to the 04 ·H Oub meet
ing in \Vashington, D .C., in June, coming on 
from the~ for a couple of days s t conven
tion. 

Dorothy K . Cleaveland attended the library 
convention at New Hnen, Conn., in June. 
Dorothy i. librarian in the Stlte Normal, Cali
fornia, P a., near Pittsburgh. 

Evelyn Dahl.trom ",as elected last spring 
to • place on the alumni council of St. Law-
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renee. Durinc the s-ummer EvelYI1 took a trip 
to CaIiCor-ni. by w.y of Panama. 

Rosina Delmage is teac.hinc Latin and 
French in Waterport H irh School. 

Mrs. J , T, DeGraff (Audrey Brown), who 
writes under the pen name of Jane D..,is, w 
WTitten a novel, r(/f1~$ Byt1:G~$. 

Mrs. J . E. Galla",ay (Yanon Dt:lmage) i. 
teaching En,liab in the Hilh School at Alfred, 
N.Y, 

Alice Gris .... old is teaching in Patc.hoaue, 
LL, N . Y_ 

Mrs. RobeJ1 L. Joyce (Ruth Maltby) and 
three children or Glen Ridre, N,J" .pent tbe 
.ummer at the M altby f:urn, S. Rutland, N.Y., 
while Mr. Joyce wu in Germany, complding 
""ork for his doctor'. degree. 

Florence Myers is doing .ocial service work 
in Plattsbu rg, and Dorothy Smith is teaching 
in Morristown, 

Mrs. H , E. Peters (Angela Cortright) is Ii.,· 
ing in Floral Park, N. Y., Mr. Peters having ac
cepted a can to a pariah there last .pri ng. 

Minette Newman is telching at Centenar y 
Junior College, H ackettstown. N.J. Minette re
ceived her Ph. D. in J u ne, 1930, from the Uni
venity of Chicago and spent tast yur doing 
chemical research at J ohn. Hopkins Medr.c.a l 
School. Baltimore. Md. 

Della E. Smith apent part of the aummer at 
The Keswick, Asbury Park, N.J. 

Margaret Tyler is taking work at the State 
Normal College in Albany, 

Lota Woodcock is t eachin, 'Engli.h and doing 
lihrary work in Central Square, N. Y. Oleva 
Turnbull is tuchin, English in Madrid, N.Y, 
Helen Smith tuches mathematics and gym in 
Vernon, N,Y. Frances Scurrah tuches F~nch 
in Canton, N,Y. 

NEW YORK DELTA 
New A ddr~ss,s 

Mrs. Walter Sti llman (Edith Sharpe) , 109 
Gran d Ave., Englewood, N,J , 

Mrs. Luther O. H oward (S tarr A. Bassett), 
1804 'V. Genesee St" S yracuse, N.Y, 

Mrs. Addison F . Dusch (Alice Louise Kloep· 
fer), 288 H olden Ave., DuR'alo. N.Y. 

Laura Joy Hawley, 2012-04Jrd Ave. N., Seat
tle. Wash. 

M rs. 'Varren D. Rei nhard (Edith T. Klenke), 
35 New En81and Rd. , Maplewood, N.J. 

Birlll 
To Mr. and Mrs. ,Varren D. Reinhard (F..dith 

T. Klenke), a son , Peter Darress, born June 
19, 1931, in Philadelphia. 

P'r'$oPldb 
Sympathy i, extended to Mrs. J . F. Cook, Jr. 

(Barbara Jacoou!'), who lost her father this 
lummer. Mn. Cook has fI+,en up her Chicago 
apartment tem porarily and is now living in 
flossmoor. Ill. 

Portia Mary Lee was admitted to the bar of 
TIiiDOis in June, and ia now with the Leial Aid 
Bureau of Chicago. 

NORT IT CAROLINA ALPHA 
Mdr'riagtl 

Katharine Marlin and Rivers Lawther, on 
May 9, 1931. 

• 
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Leah Smith and Dr. Webster Bruner, Jr., 011 

September 29. 1931. They wiD live in Wash· 
ington, D.C. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Rollins, Jr. 

(Ellen Melick), a daughter, Nancy Camden, 
on September 25, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Randolph Watson 
(Katharine Johnson), a son, William Randolph, 
Jr., on May 5, 1931. 

Perso"als 
Mrs. Thomas Walker (Lillie F. P. Cullar) 

is living in Chapel Hill tbis year. Her hus
band, Dr. \Valker, i. assistant pro(cnor of 
pathology at Duke University. 

Eliubeth Winston Makombe will be in 
Chapel Hill this winter. 

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA 
Nn» Addresses 

Mary D. Lucas. Pi Bela Phi House, Univer
sity of Washington, Seattle, 'Vash. 

Mn. Harlan W. Nelson (Afton Manion). 909 
S. First St., Champaign, Ill. 

Mrs. H. L MacNamara (Erma L. Nelson), 
5132 Penn Ave. S., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mrs.. Clarence Sale (Mildred Odell), 132 E. 
l<4th, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

OHIO ALPHA 
New Addresus 

Mrs. H. K. AICJl:ander (Doris Z. Na:r:or), 
3547 Humboldt Ave. S., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mrs.. J. A. Welch (Ora may Ballinger), 1807 
Arch St., Little Rock, Ark. 

Mrs. John J. Dineen (Helen Reifinger), 3006 
Powhatan Pkwy., Toledo, Ohio. 

Mrs. Norman B. Leffler (Esther W. Harris), 
301 Cherry Ave., Altoona, Pa. 

Mamag. 
Jeannette Cocn Anderson and Thomas J. 

1ohnston of Bessemer, Ala., on September 5, 
1931. At home, 2119 Dartmouth Ave., Besse· 
mer, Ala. 

Birth. 
To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Welch (Ora may Bal· 

linger), a lon, Jack. on January S, 1931. 

Personal 
Mrs. J. A. Welch (Oramay Ballinger), who 

was formerly head of the violin department at 
Louisiana State University, now has a private 
studio in Little Rock, Ark. 

OHIO BETA 
New Addresses 

Marian Riggs. 14520 Detroit Ave .• Lakewood, 
Oevdand. Ohio. 

Mrs.. Wm. Malcolm Elder (Lucille Moats), 
South Charleston, Ohio. 

EnlltJOem.n' 
Louise Kauffman and Roy A. Stage of Olean, 

N.Y. 
Marnag. 

Harriett Sharp and F. L Simmons. Ohio 
State University. on June 12. 1931. At home, 
1875 Willowhurst Rd., Cleveland, Ohio . 

• 
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Binh 
To Mr. and Mra. N. F. Raine (Hden Ben

nett), a son, Michael Bennett. 

P.rsottols 
Ednah Pugh of New York came to Colum

bus, Ohio, in March to attend the funeral oE 
her father, Andrew H. Pugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PoweU and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Vradenburg spent the summer in 
EUrope with the Rotary Club party. 

Marian Simons is completing her second year 
teaching in the schools of RUShsylvania, Ohio. 

OHIO GAMMA 

NnrJ Addre.r3e.r 
Mrs. E. R. Frazier (Cora Wickham). 1277 

St. Charles St., Lakewood, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Mrs. Paul R. Dowles (Sydney Morrow), 703 

\V. Main St .• Toronto, Ohio. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Frazier (Cora Wick

ham), a lon, Edwin Ray, 1r., on January 17, 
1931. 

OHIO DELTA 

New Address6s 
Elizabeth Altstaetter, League House. Cleve

land, Ohio. 
Nita Jean Downing, 3320 Glencairn Rd., 

Shaker Heights, Obio. 
Mrs. Dennison Fairchild (Marietta Smith), 

1414 E. 115th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Ruth Lucille Johnson, 1602 Swan Dr., Tulsa. 

Okla. 
Mrs. C. C. Silcott (Dorothy Briggs). 138 W. 

Hudson Ave., Dayton. Ohio. 
Mrs. H. H. Harding (Ella Virginia \Vhitney), 

2666 Tully Rd., Toledo, Ohio. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harding (Ella Vir

ginia Whitney), a daughter. 
To Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Millard (Jeannette 

Luce). a son, Dilly, on May 8, 1931. 

Ettl1ol1nn_n , 

Martha C. Boyer and Raymond R. Kuhns. 

Pus~ol 

Helen Atwood, Maryland A. and Josephine 
Spencer, Ohio A, met this summer on the new 
5.5. Ci'y of NorJol. sailing out of Le Havre, 
France. 

OKLAHOMA ALPHA 

Nnu AddnsS6S 
Lucile Arm.trong, 1<428 N. Hayworth, Hotly

wood, Calif. 
Mrs. John Parks (Mary Dean Scott). 431 

Hawthorne Ct., Madison, \Vis. 
Mrs. Ralph Suddath (Glady. Camp), Mariet

ta, Okla. 
Mrs.. Wesley Hamm (Theil Connor), 1628 

N.W. 311t St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mrs. Bruce Hardeman (Bliss Lounsberry). 

Chickasha, Okla. 
MrL A. J. Baswell (Margaret Morgan), 214<4 

Stonewall. Oklahoma City. Okla. 
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Mr-s. J. Mereditb Hickey (Mary Louise 
Coates), 301 N.W. 14th, Oklahoma City. Olda.. 

Mrs. Thomas A. Hunt (Marcellctte Grant), 
1"28 Hunt Bldg., Tulsa, Old .. 

Mrs. Elton LeRew (Elizabeth Amis), 820 
E. Kingsley, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mrs. E. C. Von Mcrveldt (Lucille Murphy), 
1319 N.W. 16th, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Lucille Swindler, 230 S. 13th, Muskogee. 
Okla. 

Elizabeth Trumbo. 1320 W . Okmulgee Aye., 
MU!lkogee. Okla. 

Edna Ackley. 821 North C St., Muskogee. 
Okla. 

Bwth., 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bennett Thomson 

(Elaine Diz:tell). a lon, Lee Bennett, Jr" March 
18, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Von Mcrveldt (Lu· 
cille Murphy), a daughter. Joan, December 2, 
1930. 

MorrioOl 
Sibyl Callahan aDd J. Frank Campbell, June 

24, 1931, at Monrovia, Calif. At ),omc, 529 S. 
EI Molino, Pasadena, Calif. 

OKLAHOMA BETA 

Neur Addruus 
Mrs. E. C. Cunningham (Helen Klinke), 2536 

N.W. 14th St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mrs. Julian Cohenour (Margaret Flow), 2428 

Oklahoma Ave., Muskogee, Okla. 
Mrs. R. E. Falconer (Holleen Thomson), 805 

N. Anglin, Cleburne. Tex. 
Mrs. George Malkin (Lucile Glazner), Eu

faula, Okla. 
Mrs. Glen Myen (Elma Anderson), c/o Shell 

Petroleum Corp., Kilgore, Tex. 
Elizabeth McGarr, 708 E. 14th, Oklahoma 

City, Okla. 

ONTARIO ALPHA 

N,OJ A dd"lSslS 
Mrs. Wallace Angus (Minnie Laxton), 25( 

Oriole Pkwy., Toronto, Ontario. 
Dorothy Brandon, 11 Poplar Plains Crescent. 

Toronlo. Ontario. 
Mn. Alfred Dunting (Harriet Pearce), Oak

ville. Ontario. 
Mrs. J. S. Collins (Dorothy McMichael), 

Delavan Ave., Toronto, Ontario. 
Florence FJett, 70 Dupont St., Toronto, On

tario. 
Mrs. Donald Willson (Marion Applebe), 925 

Avenue Rd., Toronto, Ontario. 

Afomo/lts 
Elsie McLaughlin and Robert J. Breyfogle, 

Dartmouth, '26, Z "t, B.A. Oxon., at London, 
England. Mr. and :Mrs. nreyfogle are living at 
Apartado 16, c/o International Banking Corp., 
Barcelona, Spain, where Mr. Breyfogle is as
sociated with the National City Dank of New 
York. 

Helen Rutherford and J. Dawson Bunting, 
on October 3, 1931, at Toronto. At home, 179 
St. Clair Ave. E., Toronto, Onta rio. 

Marion Wibby and \ Veldon Ki lburn in June, 
1931, at Toronto. At home, 245 Holland Ave .. 
Toronto, Ontario. 
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Bwt", 
To Mr. and Mr •. Stew-srt Pepler (Marion 

McLaren), a son. 
To Mr. and Mrs. T. H . Young (Mabel 

\Vrieht), a son. 
Person"ls 

Main Fraser bas been appointed women's 
editor of the To"onto Daily St"". 

Margaret Husband has won a IiCholarship at 
St. George St. School for Child Study. 

Mrs. Norman Mc Kem:ie (Margaret Thomas) 
has left for China where sbe will join her hus
band, who is altending a convention of inter
national relationships. 

Mary Traynor is a pupil dietitian at Johni 
Hopkins. 

OREGON ALPHA 

N#w Add"csus 
Mrs. Walter C. Barnes (Mary Elizabeth Wat

son), 43 \Voodlawn Ave., Northampton, Mass. 
Mrs. Cornelius BatellOn (Mildred Gilbert), 

135 N. 8th St., Corvallis, Ore. 
Mrs. William Goodrum (Rachel Parker), 220 

Quincy Ave., Long Beach. Calif. 
Mrs. Kenneth G. Smith (Mildred Elizabeth 

Smith), 1143 The Alameda, Portland, Ore. 
Mrs. Milton Steiner (Vera Prudhomme), The 

Chatham, 20th and Walnut. Philadelphia. Pol. 
Mrs. Vera D. Ede (Vera Dunham), 909 Wil

cox Bldg., Portland, Ore. 

Bi,.th 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Hailey (Katherine 

McKay), a daughter, August 9, 1931. 

Pc"son"fs 
Walter C. Barnes, husband of Mary \Vatson 

Barnes. is now associate professor of history 
at Smith College, having resigned the position 
he held at the University of Oregon for the past 
ten years. Mrs. Barnes resigned as professor of 
English in the University of Oregon a few 
years ago. 

Mrs. Cornelius Bateson (Mildred Gilbert) is 
living in Corvallis. Ore., where her husband is 
teaching in the junior higb school. 

OREGON BETA 

NntI Add"uus 
Josephine Franklin, 400 W. Church St .. 

Santa Maria, Calif. 
Mrs. John A. Hinman (Frances Ann Mills), 

2476 Webb Ave., New York City. 
Mrs. Morton F. Mason (Miriam R. Duncan), 

Bickett Apts., Apt. 7, Gregson and Dacian 
SIS., Durham, N.C. 

Mrs. C_ C. Fillinger (Cine White), 264 
Grand St., Redwood City. Calif. 

Laura Lu Gillis, Vancouver. \Vash. 
Mrs. A_ M. McCapes (Alice Hardy), 802 

\V. Droadway, Columbia, Mo. 

P."son"ls 
Josephine Franklin graduated from Misl Ful

mer's School in Los Angeles, June, 1931. Slle 
is now teaching kindergarten in Santa M aria, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Dick Algie (Frances Gorman) visited her 
mother in Portland for a month this summer 
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and hal now m~nd to Albany. N. Y., where 
her husband is attendin, law .choo!. 

Helen Beecher hu • position in the \Vhite 
House at San Francisco. 

Adeline Evan. and Ethel Alice Crady cradu. 
ated from the normal .chool at Monmouth, 
Ore., in June. J931. Ethel Alice Grady is now 
teacbing at Troutdale, Ore. 

Susan Hay. i. tcac.bing tennis in the Palo 
Alto High School. 

Jane Elkins is now stud,ing mu~ic in Port. 
land. 

Betty Robley is leacbing home economics at 
Mollalla, Ore. 

Jean Ingle is teaching home economics at 
Svenson, Ore. 

AfarrilJgu 
Anne K. Titus and Dr. Kenneth Baker, April 

4, 1931, at HoldridBe. Neb. 
Bertha McHenry Johnson and \Y'. E. Mynatt 

in Portland. September 4, 1931. At home, 110 
N. 3 ht, Corvalli., Ore. 

PENNSYLVANlA ALPHA 

NftII Addrtsus 
Mrs. Edgar P. Allen (Mable L. Stimer), 

3112 Rodman 51. N.\V., Washington, D.C. 
Mra. T. George Van Hart (Eliubeth L. 

Thompaon), 20 Collin Rd., Atlanta, Ga. 
Mra. WarTen G. Wieand (Anne Carolyn 

Gaumer), U. S. Naval Hospital, Parris ]s. 
land, S. C. 

Birt" 
To Mr. and Mra. T. George Van Rart (Eliu· 

beth Louise ThomJ>M)n) , a IOn, Jack Harrison, 
on August 7, 1931. 

P.r~tfflol 

Mary Meyer, who went abroad to study in 
London last summer, met Gail De \Volf, reo 
tirina Grand Secretary, with her party, on the 
boat going over. 

PENNSYLVANIA BET A 

N ntI A ddrUJU 
Mrs. P. S. McClarren (Sara Mae Haggerty), 

1137 W. 81st St., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Elunor Buchholz, 2634 N. Calvert St., Balti· 

more, Md. 
Mra. Thomas B. Drum (Eliubeth A. Bur· 

rowes), 4112 Garrett Rd, Drexel Rill, Pa. 
Mra. G. Wade Earle (Winifred Miller), 3784 

Lowe.U Rd. , Cle,.eland Rei,hts, Ohio. 
Mrs. Owen W. Gay (Ruth M . Lenington), 

BOll: 34, \Velthamplon Sta., Richmond, Va. 
Mra. Ralph \Y. Sherman (Mary ShoU), 29 

Parkhill Rd., Norwalk, Conn. 

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA 

Nr. Addrtssu 
Elizabeth H. Blair, 207 Guthery Apts., N. 

Tryon SL, Charlotte, H.C. 
Lydia Gooding, 1326 Piedmont Ave. N.E-, 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Mra. J. Reller Shultz (R. Mae Mountz), 

219 Emerald SL, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mn. Catherine P. Hallock (Catherine C. Par· 

t er), Ho,t· Bowne Hall , Box 84, Drew Univer· 
• ity. MadilOn, N.J . 
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Marriag. 
Doroth, Line and John Garrett. June 29, 

1931, in New York. At borne, N. 24th St. , 
Camp Bill, Pa. 

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA 

Nn» Addru .. 
Mrs. L. C. Titzd (Ruth LeFnre) , 1841 

Shaw Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Morriag, .. 
Jane McConabey and Stephen P. Churchill, 

September 21, 1931. Mr. Churchill i~ a senior 
medical atudent at Columbus, Ohio. At home, 
n76~ N. High St., Columbus, Ohio. 

Agnes Carten and Thomas Eaton, September 
'I, 193 1. 

Mary Dudley and John Slade, Cktober 1, 
1931. 

Detty Knapp and Charles Webster, June 12, 
1931. Mr. \Vebster's motber is Mrs. J. E. 
Webster (Bcasie Steenberg), Wiaconsin A. 

SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA 

N.,., Addr."JU 
Mrs. R. C. Swanson (M. Elsie Kersten), 

4866 Kenmore, Chicaio, TIl. 
M . Lois Crouch, 2303 Maryland Ave., Balti. 

more, Md 

TENNESSEE ALPHA 

NftIl Addr.u, .. 
Mrs. James A. Crabtree (Eliubeth Palter. 

son), c/o Johns Hopkins Uni,.ersity, Baltimore, 
Md. 

Mrs. Walter Durden (Mary Bolio Gibson), 
2023 Calhoun St., New Orleans, La. 

Marriag.1 
Eva Mildred Johnson and Dr. Millard Bar · 

ton Moore on May 5, 1931. At home, The 
Twinam Apu., Cbattanooga, Tenn. 

lola Viers and Robert Slores, University of 
Chica&,o, on June 211, 1931. At home, Coli, 
Colombia, South America. 

Estelle Reynolds arld Kay Tipton, 1: A E, 
Mercer, on June 20, 193 I. At home, 202 Cote· 
man Ave., Macon, Ga. 

Miriam EJberfeld and Curti. Anderson Wal· 
ker, • .d I, Universit, of Chattanooga, on Ma, 
24, 1931. At borne, 1014 McCallie Ave., Chat
tanooga, Tenn. 

Birllu 
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Lawton (Adelpha 

Loftin), a daughter, Mollie Amlin, on July 26, 
1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Mud::ett (Doroth, 
lncum), a son, Pbilip Tillotaon, Jr., on April 
3, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mra. \Vm. C. Redd (Rebecca 
Shackleford), a dau,hter, on October 3, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Perc, H. Wood (Reba 
Palmer) , a dauabter, Rebecc.a Palmer, on Marth 
2, 1931. 

p" .. o.aJ~ 
Deep sympath, b extended to Margaret Bat

tle ViMOn on the deatb of her husband, John 
Thoma. Vinton . 

Dorothy Wilber and Elizabeth Landreu ban 
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been lakin, summer couna towards their mas
tcr'. decree. Dorothy is .c.udyin, mw.ic. and 
Elizabeth i. ltudyinl Frenc.h... 

Emily Ball, Vir,inia MiUu. and Eliubelh 
Fox KTYed .. asaiItant c:ouncilors at Camp 
NakanawI, 11lyllnd. Tenn. 

Nan Elberfeld ha. been doin. po! t, radu:!Ilc 
work at Columbia Uni.er.ity this ",romer. 

TEXAS ALPHA 
N,.. Add,.,ssu 

MrL Clifton Geor,c, Jr. (Harriet Spra&uc), 
405 Mandala, Dr., San Antonio. Tell(. 

Mary EJiui>elb McKennon, TimplOn, Tex. 
Mr .. Frederick H. Aldrich (Rose Edmond), 

\Vashtcnaw Rd., R.F.D., 2. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Mn. Frank Chil.on (Eliubelh AndrewI), 

108 N.W. 22nd, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mra. Thomas C. Olinr (Catharine Hill). 14 

Shadow Lane, Great Neck, N.Y. 
Mrs. Sheldon A. Wi,ht (Alice Leverett), 

421 Wertminstcr Dr., Orlando. Fla. 

TEXAS BETA 

N~ Addr.ss 
Mrs. Reuben W. Gray (Martba C. Whiteley), 

302 W. Dobbs., Tyler, Tex. 

UTAH ALPlIA 

Mor~,~ 

Marjorie Allen and Joe Jones, • 6 O. 
Rose Catherine Reyoolds and Tad Roberts. 

VERMONT ALPHA 
Nn» Addruses 

Mrs. D. D. Fredrickson (Dorothy B. Jobn
lion), 250 E. 8th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mrs. A. A. Headley (Dorothy M. TilJapaugh), 
4S5 Ocean An., Apt. 6-0, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Anne Perkins, Pine Manor Junior College, 
Wellesley, Man. 

Dorothy Mina Crowe, 41 Spring St., St. 
Johnsbury, VI. 

Mr.. LeIter L. Evans (Miriam Kempton), 
3639 Warren St., Wasbington, D.C. 

Mrl. Granville H. Luten (Virginia Aines), 
2014 Fairburn Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Mn. Robert C. Mix (Evelyn Dakin), 42 
\Vac.hu.eU St., Worcester, Mass. 

Mr .. Maynard Swift (Afary Colton Reynoldl), 
84 Beaconlfield Rd., Brookline. Mass. 

MrL Roy R. Steyms (Ruth B:tldwin), 198 
Elmore Rd., Wilkin.bur" Pa. 

Mr.. Herbert C. Kimball (Helen C. Ling
bam), 218 leMoyne Ave., Mt. Lebanon, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

M tIr'T'iogc 
Thelma Giddin,s CatCi and Michael Arthur 

Traverl, 1: • E, on June 30, 1931. At home, 
Slate Teachers Colle,e, Trenton, N.J. 

Pnsolt4l 
Anne Perkins has just rec:eiyed bel' M.S. 

degTef: from New Hampshire Uniyersity. 

VERMONT DETA 
NfttI Add,..Slu 

D r . Dorothy M. Lan" 40 E. 611t St., New 
York, N.Y. 
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Mrs. ClaaTln a Piert:e (Gertrude E.. Stron,), 
1900 Jac.bon SL N.E., Wuhin,ton, D.C. 

Charlotte Cropley Brown, 16 Wbitin, St., 
Plymouth, M ... 

Fnnca Frencb, Y.W .e.A. , 15S Broad St., 
Hartford, Conn. 

Ruth Field, Bloomfield High School, Bloom· 
field, Conn. 

Cynthia A. Goodsell, Whittier Hall, 1230 
Amstercbrn An_. New York, N.Y. 

:Mrs. Robert F. Hunt (Dorothy E. Hunt), 
906 Dempster St., Evanston, III. 

M .... Hugh E. Sinclair (Ruth E. Frost), 934 
North An., Burlincton, Vt. 

Winifred Teachout, South Nas.uu Communi 
ties Hotpital, RockYilie Centre. I_ T., N.Y. 

Pnlo,.Dl 
Katherine McSweeney has returned to Bur· 

Iington to practice medicine. 

VIRGINIA ALPHA 

NnIlI Addresses 
Mrs. Richard F. Hall (Jennie Fletcher), 116 

Richmond Rd., Douglalton, L.1., N.Y. 
Mrs. Lc.slie Wilson (Clara Mac Hoolcer), 912 

N.W. 17th, Oklahoma City, Okl •. 

Birth~ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick GaJlagher (Joae. 
phine Harmon), a son, Frederick, Jr .• on Sep
tember 10, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Scott (Marie 
Hopson), a daughter, Carolyn Louise, on May 
2, 1931. 

PnN,.aJ 
Mrs. Ashby Taylor (Jimmie Pauillo) played 

at Virginia Deach in the Southern \Vomen's 
Golf Tournament, and plays at Sea Island 
Beach in the Geor,ia Women's Coif Tourna-
ment. 

VIRGINIA DETA 

N.w Addrusu 
Mra. L E. Baker (Mary Ethel Prow), 356 

Ridge Ave., Evanston, 111. 
Anne Jont's, 3180 Coleridge Rd., Oevc1alld 

Heights, Ohio. 
Morriall' 

Dorothy Louise Boyd and Parmely aarke 
Daniels. 

P.rslm41 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Jones (Sara Mc

Cormick) haye left Cairo, Egypt, and are now 
in Palestine for a few months. From there 
they will go to Athens, Greece. Mr. Jones is 
the foreign auditor for the Vacuum Oil Co. 

VIRGINIA GAMMA 

NnJJ Addres~ 
Margaret Fuller, 1030 \V. Market SL, Greens

boro, N.C. 

WASHINGTON ALPHA 

NnII Add,.c~su 
Mrs. Douglas Ballinrer (Grace PrcKott), 

100 W. Hi&hland Dr., Seattle. 
Mn. Lewis Caslett (Dorothy Burd), 'Ill 

Bellevue N., Seattle. 
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Mu. Dallal Donnan (Barbara Ehrlich), 616 
38th Ave., Seattle. 

Margaret Maw, Stanford University. Palo 
Alto, Calif. 

Mfa. D. C. PUKott (Ruth Dunn), Crystal 
Spring., Suttle. 

Mn. W . B. Raymond (Norah Aldwell). 
Gainaboroulh Apt., Seattle. 

Mra. D. S. MacBride (Mabel Baldwin), 34 
Orchard Rd., Larchmont, N. Y. 

Eftl1lJl1 t "umt 
Adele Walker and W aldo lve., University of 

Washington, 9 ~ X. 

Morriol1l# 
Janette Morrow and 'VaIter B. Moore. At 

home, 2300 Franklin Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Julia Smith and Richard Newell. At home, 

IS20. 16th Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Kathrine Smith and W. C. Olin. At home, 

2815 Boylston N., Seattle, Wash. 
Betty Sooneman and Cecil Tupper. At home. 

1208 Bo1yllon N., Seattle. \Vash. 

Bi,.ths 
To Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dickinson, (A1ma 

Calhoun), a lon, Phillip Calhoun, OD June 2S, 
1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Donnan (Barba ra 
Ehr lich), a .on, Dallas DeHaven, on July 27, 
1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Edmonds (Marlud 
Church), a lon, Louis Henry, Jr., on August 12, 
1931. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Roderick Janson (Louise 
Ehrlich), a lIOn, Roderick Duncan, on Septem. 
ber 22, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Loye. Jr. (May 
Sievers). a lIOn, Allen Vinson, Ill, on August 
9, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Smit:t (Mar. 
garet Duncan), a son, Ferdinand, Ill, on June 
21, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thorton Wyman (Julia 
Ripley), a son , Bradford Dix, on July 11, 
1931. 

PU'so"ob 
Mrs. Gilbert Bright (Josephine Lane) has 

adopted a little girl, whom she has named Dar· 
bara. 

Mr. and Mrs. F10yd Ellis (Hazel Reed) and 
ten.year.old .on, have returned from an ex· 
tended trip to China,. 

WASHINGTON BETA 

NftII Addresses 
Mrs. Walter L. Penick (Ruth MacInnis) , <45 

Entrada Court, San FrancillCO, Calif. 
Mrs. J. G. Robin.an (Margaret Eliube:th 

Vermilye), 3102 Kin&"sbridgc ApL J·B, New 
Yorlc, N.Y. 

Josephine Smith, 37()6.69th St., Woodside, 
L.I., N.Y. 

Arvilla \VeiseJ, 100 W. Parsons, Detroit, 
Mich. 

MrL Merrill Heald (Genevieve Kesler), 7<425 
Keen ,,",',y, Seattle. 

Mrs. A. M. Jobnlon (Eleanor Henderson), 
10733 \Velworth Ave., Welt Los Angeles. CaliI. 

!.trL James Lan&" (Maude McDonald), -417 
E. Union, $cattle. 
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Adria Lodee, U51 Mar Vista Ave., Pasa· 
dena, Callf. 

MrL Floyd J. Lo,an (Elizabeth Brooks) , 116 
\V. Superior Ave., Cle"dand, Ohio. 

MrL O. C. Shepard (Grace Newland), 1349 
College Ave., Palo Alto. Calil. 

Morria" ... 
Verna Knight and Grant Calhoun. At home, 

1203 Ravenna Blvd.. Seattle. Wash. 
Cleo Baker and Robert S. Stevenson. At 

home, 312 Spruce St., Spokane, \Vash. 

W,ASHINGTON BETA 
Birtll 

To Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shepard (G race New· 
land), a dauehter, Cynthia Cutler, on February 
20, ] 931. 

P.rso"als 
Mr. and Mr •. \V. J. Postel (Irene Oliver) 

have adopted a three weeks' old hahy girl. She 
has been named Janet Joy. 

Beatrice Hall was ahroad last summe r. 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA 
Ne. Addre4Ses 

Irma Ayers, R ogerSYiIle, Pa. 
Jean Crile, Eliubeth, W.Va. 
Mrs. H . C. Ice (Genevieve Stephens), 611 

\Valnut Ave., Fairmont, \V.Va. 
Mrs. John Kisner (Eliubeth Leonard), Wheel · 

in., W.Va. 
Grace A. Martin, 2-415 Lee Blvd .• Clneland 

Hts., Ohio. 
Birtll4 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Craig (Dorothy 
Bone), a 601l. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne S. Shuttleworth 
(Varina Wilson), a daughter. 

P.rsoftols 
I rma Ayers is teaching in Rogersville High 

School, ROlersville, Pa. 
Jean Crile is teachin&" in Elizabeth Hilh 

School, Eliz.aheth, \ V.Va. 

WISCONSIN ALPHA 
NnIJ AddreSU4 

Mr .. M. W. Gilbert (Margaret Lathrop), 
5644 Harper Ave., Chicago. 1Il. 

Eliubeth Ramel, 30 Green SL, Northampton, 
M .... 

Franees Scott, Edward Hines Jr. Center, 
Hines, lU. 

Mr .. William E. Bond (Hazel Wrilht), 100 
Tilton A"e., San Mateo, Calif. 

MrL R. U. Goodin, (Thelma Johnson). 617 
Normal A"e., Normal, III . 

Mrs. Harold Hall (Anne Esch), 229 Douglas 
Dr .• Toronto, Onta.rio. 

Mrs. G. F. Nesbitt (Martha Crary), Creek 
Dr., Menlo Park. Calif. 

MrL D. R. Paile (Winifred Smith), 28J.4 
Peachtree Rd., Atlanu, Ga. 

MrL James C. Wilson (Ruth Jennings), 804 
Forest A"e., \Vilmette. 111. 

Mrs. Frank T. Wolfe (Jelsie Morton), 2331 
Poppy Dr., Durlingame, Calif. 

BirlM 
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold aall (Anne E.cb). 
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a daughter, Judith Anne, on September 13, 
1930. 

To Mr. and Mrs. M c Kee Man:on (Virginia 
Brotro) •• daua:htcr. Barbara, on ]u11 22, 1931. 

To Mr. and Mfa.. Jame. Park Wood!! ( Mary 
Elizabeth Randolph), a daughter, Elizabeth 
Randolph, on March 30, 1931. 

P~r-sofl4ls 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. W . H. Kirk ( M yra McGormley) in the 
death of their infant daughter, Elizabeth, who 
was killed in an automobile accident in which 
Mn. Kirk'. father and mother were seriously 
injured, but are improvi ng. 

Mrs. H . S. Kreipe (Lillie Treadwell) has 
opened a costume d esign inJ s tudio at 108 N. 
State St., Chicago, IU. 

Mrs. D. R. Paige (Winifred Smith) is work· 
ing on the Special Reli ef Committee for the 
Unemployed through the Atlantic Community 
C helt. 

A sen of Mn. CheSler Taylor (Ha.tel 
Schelph) pl(!dged 4> K '" at Northw(!stern Uni
versity_ 

Mrs. P a ul Taylor (Katherine Whiteside) is 
president this year of the Cragmont School 
Parent Teachers Association. Last year she 
was chairman of the Parental education groups 
for tbe city of Be rkeley and is an accredited 
parental education class leader. Mrs. Taylor 
was the organi%er or the "Children's Com
munity," a co-operative nursery and was director 
of the school for two year s. 

WISCONSIN BETA 

N,w Addresses 
Mrs. Gordon M. Conklin (Jessie S. Cadi.t), 

719 Reba Pl., Evanston, Ill. 
Mra. D. S. Sutton (Rutb Nicholas), 820 

Forest Ave., Evanston, Ill. 
Helen Boddy, Glenwood City, Wis. 
Mar garet Freeman, Syracuse, Ind. 
Mrs. E. M. Conway (Claire Trimble), 946 

North Blvd., Oak Park, 111. 
Mrs. S. R. Heindel (Mary C. H eald), 214 

Dillon Ave., Dillon, 111. 
Mrs. C. K . Myers (Gwendolyn Bray), 518 

Fisher Ave., Rockford, 111. 
Mrs. Frank H. Marlele (Beatrice Schoon· 

maker), Biddle Rd., Paoli, Pa. 

E"l1a(l'''''"' 
J anet T . Brown and J oh n Osberg. 

Morriagu 
Jessie Cady and Gordon M. ConlcJin, I X, 

Beloit, on August I, 1931, in Evanston, III. 
Jaen Roberts a nd C. B. Davids, in May 1931. 

At home, 212 S. Oak Parle Ave., Oale Parle, li t. 
Marj orie Yourd and Henry B. Hill of 

Boston, Man., in June, 1931. 
Naomi Dahlstrom and Marcus Johnson, T K E, 

Beloit, on June 23, 1931. At home, Boll 342, 
Glen View, III. 

Marcia Jane Dooth and George S. Lester, 
4> K it, Purdue, on June 8, 1931 at Marsh· 
field, Wis. At home, 316 Wisconsin St. , Marsh
field, Wia. 

Detty Atkinson and Glen A. Vand avere, 1452 
Ogleaby Ave., Chicago, III. 
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Bi,.tI~ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ir win D. Stewart (Mildred 
Moores), a son, David Merwin, on Augult 11, 
1931, at Walla Walla, Wuh. 

P,rzo,uds 
Helen Boddy is teachini in the Ena:1ish de

partment at Glenwood City, ' Vis. 
Margaret Boynton holds a position as re

medial reading teacher in the school of Naper. 
ville, 111. 

Luella Burt il doing research worle in the 
Eugenics Records Office, Coldspring Harbor, 
L.I., N.Y. 

SUian Clementson expect5 to continue work at 
the F rancel McLeod Book Shop in Milwaukee. 

Joan St reete r and Peggy H acle have en rolled 
in MOler Business College in Chicago for the 
coming term. 

Mrs. Alfred \V. Granum (Ethel Dames) vis
ited her parents in Milwaukee fo r several 
weeks en route to \ Vashington, D.C. The 
Granuml are to live there permanently. Mr. 
Granum il a naval officer connected with the 
Bu r eau of Engineering. 

Margaret Jorgensen is the teacher of biology 
and physical education at Libertyville (III.) 
Hi gh School, a position left vacant by the 
marriage of Naomi Dahlstrom. 

Margaret Lindsay is the ne", secr etary to 
the principal of Glenbard High School in Glen 
Ellyn, III . 

Margery and Dorothy Oviatt have been at· 
tending summer school in M il",auleee, prepara
tory to r eturning to teaching in the fall, Mar· 
ger)" in \ Vaukegan and Dorothy in Shorewood. 

Barbara Pierscn is doing very interesting reo 
search work in the Child r en's Memorial Hos· 
pital in Chicago. 

Alice Scherer is on the staff of the ele
mentary schools at Madison, \Vis. 

Evelyn Sherman is the secretary to the Cur. 
ator of the Logan Museum of the Beloit cam
pus. 

Joyce \Vadmond is holding a graduate fel · 
lowlhip in th e department o f chemistry at Mt. 
Hol yoke College, South Hadley, Mass. 

Gladys Swa n holds a secretarial position with 
the Curtiss Airport in Chicago. 

WYOMING ALPHA 
Nl!w Add,.,sstls 

M argaret Goodrich, International H ouse, 500 
Riverside Dr., New York, N.Y. 

Mn. E. L . Scott (Vi rginia Miller), 1047 
Lester St., Tucson, Ari.t. 

M n. E. R . Dungan (Fern L a ird), 2314 
Ramona St., Palo Alto, Calif. 

Mrs. Thomas P. H enn elsy (Margaret E. 
Mullison), 120 \V. 61st Terrace, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Mrs. H. D. Hunt (Sarah Holmel), 23 11 ~ 
\Y. San Carlos, San Jose, Calif. 

Marria(les 
Jane Beck and Nelson T. Johnson. On Oc· 

toher 10, 193 1, in the American Consulate 
at Tientsin, China. Mr. Johnson is the United 
States Minister to China. 

Nola Angle and George L . Sherard, 1: N, 
Univenity of Wyoming. At hom e, 2044 S . 
Do",ning, Denver, Colo. 
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The fall lesson opened with a &eniOf-h"ub· 
man bouse party held in the new women', 
resideDCe. Whitney Hall. which, with its spa
cious rooms and modern architecture il an im
posing addition to tbe campus. On October 2 
and J the Dean of Women and the dons of 
\Vhitn'cr Hall were at home to tbe alumni and 
faculty of the University. Many of tbe airls 
acted II assistant hostcASel, serving tea and 
showing the lucats the entire residence and 
grounds. 

A Dew botany building of white stODC, started 
in the aprior term, bas been complct~ j its 
large COllknlloriu and elaborate equlp~cnt 
will aid Kicnti6c research. Mc),Iuttt UnIver
sity onc of the older buildings on the campuI, 
... bi~ bas beeD unused durin( the last few 
years bal been re·opened for co!1ege work and 
bas become I center for the economics depart. 
ment of the university. 

Rusbin, season began automatically with the 
opening of college and the new rule. enforced 
by Panbellenic hue simplified it a Ireat deaJ. 
Membera of the various frater-nities may meet 
the prospective ru. hees informally on the cam· 
pus. On October 21 and 26, fraternities were 
at home to the rushees during the t ea bour. 
There were three allotted parties for each fra· 
temity on November 2. 3, and <4. Silence week 
began Nonmbe.r S. Contrary to former years 
there will be no formal dance j parties must be 
over by twelve. Anotber new ruling which 
came into eflca thil fall is that there are to 
be no favors at any of the parties. 

Freshmell and sophomores met the principal 
of the college and member. of the facuity at 
tbe &nnual autumn tea hdd on October 10. 

Joyce Lyon and France. Sbenstone, havin, 
passed with honor. in the finaJ cuminationt 
of the p..., Am cour.e. have been admitted 
to the .econd year in honor courses. 

The enthuslaltic rc.ports of our members who 
attended Con'fClltion have brought a deeper fra· 
ternity feeling, whicb will inOuenee our fra
ternity activitiet for tbe coming year. 

M.u,Joau: DALV 

MAINE ALPHA-UNrvERSlTY OF 
MAINE 

Chartered. 1920 
Plcd,e Day, Februuy. 1932 

)dame A. KGt two ddeptes, Marsuet Denton 
and Mar,aret Dayia. to Convc.ntion. JLn. Rena 

Campbell Bowlel also attended the alumnz acs· 
aionL 

Erma Patty Barton receiv~ the Victoria 
\Veeb Hacker watch at Commencement exer· 
ciael las t Iprinl'. This the Portland Club of 
University of Maine 'Vomen presentl each year 
to the woman member of the graduatins class 
who, in the opinion of faculty and atudenta. has 
done the. molt for the univenity durina her 
course. It is in memory of Victoria \Veeb 
Hacker, a member or Maine A, who died in 
1926. 

At the installation last spring of Alpha Beta 
Chapter of 0 N, national home eco nomiCI hon· 
orary lociety, an alumna, Jenny Robinson Hut
chin.on, was initiated as a charter member. 

Several members of the chapter auended the 
luncbeon gi ... en in August for MrL Stark, 
Grand Secretary, at the Cumberland Tea Room 
in Portland by the aJumnz and aetiyiCI of Port· 
land and vicinity. 

The Maples, part of wbich wu u!:Cd for home 
economics classes las t year, haa been re.madded 
to accommodate forty-eisht girll and il now a 
freshman dormitory. 

Lillian Bat6eld, New York .6., il new assistant 
profelSOr of l»ycbo!OJY. 

Anna Buck il president of Colyin Hall, and 
Ruth Clark: is president of North Hall. Mar
jorie Moulton il vice-prc5ident of the W.S.G.A. 
and of the W.A.A. Margaret Davis is treasurer 
of the Y.W.C.A. and of Balentine Hatl. Abbie 
Sar,ent is president of the Latin Club. The 
activities committee i, working on a proposed 
point Iystem for extra<urricuJar utivitieL 

Maine A enjoyed a visit from YrL Stark on 
September 23 and 2<4. An alumnz luncheon 
was ri ... cn for her at Colyin Hall. 

A cafeteria, located on the ground Aoor of 
Merrill Hall. the new home economic. buildin" 
and accommodating about 6fty people, is to be 
opened lOOn. It will be managed by the sirls 
takin, the course in institutionaJ mana,ement. 
At tbe dedication of the buildin" on October 
10, a luncheon was: served to faculty and gucsU. 

Work was begun in October on tbe new 
A T II bouac, to take the place of the one de.
stroyed by 6re in March. The building will be 
of brick and will be located on Colle,e Road.. 
ncar the n B .. cabin. 

An informal dance was held at tbe Peoobecot 
VaJley Country Club on October 16-

UDder the Panhdlenic rules for thi. year the 
.y.tem of closed rulhing will be used with three 
parties siven during the fall aemmer and bid· 
din, in February. at tbe bcainnin. of the IPrine 
KlDUter. 

Open bow:e for alumnae was held at the cabin 
after the Bowdoin-Maine pale on Noyembc.r 7. 

Aun 1- SAG.lfT 
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VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY 

CoLU:GE 

Chartered. 1893 
Pteda:e nay, October 16, 1931 

INITIATED, April 27, 1931: Aden Batchelder, 
'34. Manche!ter Center; \Vinifred Bland, '34, 
61 Sunderland Ave" Rutbuford, N. J. ; Eliza
beth Brown, '34, Middlebury; Alice Sunder-

I.n~~r~:~t 32f ~ie.!3a~~ S~ou~~:r.~O:'~Y NI~~t 
I5pring with Vermont B in Burlington. The two 
cbapten al~;\r' get togC"ther on tbi ! O("('~!lion. 
alternating as hostesses. 

EII~ Kellogg wu valedictorian of bel' class. 
Ellen, Elizabeth Moyle, and Barbara Joy gradu
ated cum 'tHAd,. 

Betty Brown, '32, who represented Vermont 
A at Convention, "at elected president of Mor
ta.r Board and to membership in T K A, bono
..-ary debating society. and secretary of Wig /J1td 
Pr" . Rachel Booth, Alice Denio. Ruth Nodding, 
and Mary Omkagc have all been added to the 
KaJcidoscopc Board, and Janette Phelps is an 
assistant business manager of the Co",p,u, and 
yice-president of Le Cercle Francais. Mary Om
wake, '33, is vice.president and Catherine Car
rick, '32, is treasurer of \V.A.A. Sara Harnden, 
'32, is secretary-treasurer of A Tempo Club, and 
Magaret Scott, '33, was elected secretary of 
the Spanish Club_ 

In the campus qucstionnaire last spring, Ellen 
Kellogg was voted the most respected woman in 
college. Ellen is studying this year at Grenoble, 
France. Marjorie Haynes, '33, is with the Dela· 
ware gTOUP, and is studying at the Sorbonne, 
in Paris. 

On BaccaJaureate Sunday in June, while the 
alumni luncheon wa. being prepared at Bread
loaf, home of the English Summer School, the 
kitchen caught fire, and several buildings were 
destroyed, among them the Playhouse and Dav
ison Memorial Library. Reconstruction began at 
once and the new buildings were ready for usc 
whcn the summer session opened in July. 

Eleven members of Vermont A attended Con
vention, bringing back a great deal of enthusi
asm and the loving cup for the prize song, 
"Pearl. of Pi Deta Phi." The music was writ
ten by Christine Jonel, '32, and the words by 
Alice Denio, '33. 

Several of the faculty are away on leave of 
abscnce. Among these arc Prof. H. Goddard 
Owen and Assistant Prof. Perley C. Perkins, 
of the English department. and Miss Clara 
Knapp, professor of home economics. 

The chapter announces the pledging of Geor· 
giana Hulett, '32. Georgiana is associate editor 
of the Campu and a member of Mortar Board. 

Vermont A. recently enjoyed a visit from Mrs. 
Lutcher Stark, Grand Secretary. Mrs. Stark 
was present at the opening of tbe new chapter 

ALICE E. DENIO 

VERMONT BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
• VERMONT 

Cbartered, 1898 
Pledge Day, Indefinite 

The Jast xrne.ter of college 11 B 4> beld the 
usual alumnz ba.nquet at Oak Ledge Manor. 
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The chapter has raised ita acboltit.ic rating 
one place among the women's fraternities on 
campus and one senior, Ruth Small, was elected 
to • B X. 

CoUege opened this year with a large enroll
ing class of 321 freshmen of whom 165 lire 
women. The Dean of \Vomen, Miss Marion Pat
terson, bas returned from her sabbatical leave 
and MillS Fred!!a Harris is the new assistant 
dean of women. Collcge activities started Sep
tt'mber 25, with the frcibman mix-er, the Sut 
dance of the season, followed by Boulder Dance 
the oext nigbL 

Mortar B03.rd picnic was beld September 29, 
to which function the upper class women took 
their little ,istt'u. At a women's mass meeting 
on October 2 the freshmen were informed of 
the campus activitiel and of the purpose and 
meaning of frateroities. 

The chapter regrets the loss of three of its 
members this bll. Olive Fields, who was to 
be president of the chapter and who had been 
elected Chief Justice for this year, Shirley 
Nichols, and Janice Stannard have not returned 
to college. Two pledges, Mila Anderson and 
Carolyn Williamson, also did not return. 

The beautiful new chapter house is now near
ing completion and will probably be ready for 
occupancy by Thanksll'iving_ It is built in Old 
English style, of dark red brick 'With stucco 
gablcs of gray mortar. The- English design has 
been followed throughout the hou! e. 

Among the men's fraternities on campus 
A. T 0 and K 1: now have new hOllies. 

The new Fleming Museum is now completed. 
It is a building of architectural beauty and 
usefulness, containing many valuable collections, 
the most noted of which is the Cannon Collec
tion from the Orient which has some of the 
first relics ever brought out of the region of 
TibcL The old engincering building has been 
torn down and a new one will be erected in its 
piace. 

The Grand Secrclary, Mrs. Nita Hill Stark, 
visited the chapter 011 her inspection tour on 
September 28 and 29. The active chapter en
tertained her at dinner at "Twist 0' the Hill" 
during her visit and the alumnz gave a lunch
eon in her honor. 

ELLEN LAIDLAW 

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA-BOSTON 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1896 
Pledge Day, November, 1931 

The B.U. Campus, which is on Copley 
Square, directly in front of the public library, 
and is so called because there arc always so 
many students there. was crowded with "B.U.· 
itcs" on September 16 when registration took 
place at the College of LiberaJ Arts. Fraternities 
may rush girls from all departments of the 
univcrsity this year, according to the latest rul
ing. 

Ma5!::achusetts A is holding its meetings in 
tbe new apartment, 416 Marlboro St. A recent 
one was a Ipread with a supper comparable only 
to those eaten on house party at "The Old 
Standish Farm" ill Du:a:bury, last June, just 
before the chapter broke up for the .ummer 
months. 

An unofficial resolution was disc::ussed at the 
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beginning of the year. attemptin&, to get each 
girl into lome college activity. The chapter i. 
already hard at work, witb nearl, everyone tak· 
ing part in some college work. Florence Erwin 
i. president of the college of liberal arta dormi
tory. Cynthia Darling i. hostcn tbere for tbe 
coming year. Margaret Eden h .. entered choir, 
glee club, and all-university choru.; Marjorie 
Dickinson, both choi r and chorus; and Alline 
Phdps, choir, B.U. orchestra, as well as dra
matic and Shakespeare Clubs. 

Lois Harper has won two 1ft prizes for com
mercial design and interior decorating. Eleanor 
Johnson. onc of the outstanding girl athletes. 
has won the athldic numeral. She is now head 
of tennis, and a member of the ,Vomen's Ath
letic Association cabinet. Vera Victoreen was on 
the 1930-31 honor list at tbe B.U. college of 
business administ ration. Eileen Brown is a memo 
ber of the V.W.C. A. cabinet. 

Betb H offman is a member of the B~tJCo" 
board, wbile Vers Victoreen bold. a position of 
assistant newseditor on the S.U. New", tbe 
highest gi rl 's position on the staff. She is also 
workin, as reporter for B.U. Press Bureau, 
and is a member of the executive council of 
Benjamin Edes Society, organization of all n.U. 
journalism students. 

Massachusetts A regrets losing Virginia Mag
ness and Marjorie Cook. The laUer has taken 
a position in Providence, Rbode bland. 

Vl!:aA VICToaEEK 

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE 

UNIVERSITY 

Cbartered, 1896 

Pledge Day, October 10, 1931 

Tbe women's fraternities of Syracuse Uni
versity had a ten.day rushing teason , bea-in
ning witb a tea and closing with a formal party. 
The element of perlonal rushin, has been in
troduced this year, whereby rushees may be en
tertained at the chapter houles for luncheon and 
dinner on appointed days. 

New York A considered itself unusually for
tunate because tbe visit of Mra. Stark, Grand 
Secutary, coincided with the important party 
which closed the rushing season. 

During the summer the chapter house was 
greatly improved. All rooms on the second and 
third 800TS were papered and paint ed and a 
new bathroom was installed. Two rooms on the 
second 8 00r were completely done oYer with 
Stickley furniture and humoni!:in, drapes and 
curtains. Each year more room. will be fur
nished in a corresponding manner. Twenty-four 
girls are living in the h ouse. Thil exceeds the 
number for the past lour or five years, in spite 
of the f act there are a number of ,irb wbose 
bomes are in the dty. 

Elforta are being made to help this year'a 
freshman c.lass in every posaible way. A 
thorough aystem of personnel supervision has 
been undertaken by the adminiltration. Refer
ences for each student are obuined from vari
ous lOurces, a careful analysis il dra.,..n of hil 
cbaracter, and spec.iaJ attention is liven to the 
deyelopin, of hil future ability. 

Senior cuidance classes; will begin lOOn. These 
serve to aCQuaint the freshmen with campus life 
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and the rules and regulations which accompany 
,II its activities. Adelaide Cornell and Janot 
Dunbar are participating in this work. 

The interesting new vagabond ayatem has been 
introduced. This enables students of the rovinl' 
type who enjoy lectures and c.lasses of any 
nature to allend those given by any college with
out objectionl from instructors. It is expected 
that the college of liberal arU will be affected 
to the greatest extent by the "vlilabondera." 

A new forestry building is nearing comple
ti on on the campus. K K r bal recently moved 
into its beautiful new chapter bouse. 

Dr. W. H. Van Allen has made Syracuse 
University the reliduary of his estate, cstimated 
at at least $100,000, to be used for 5Cholarships. 

Ju·1tT B . DUMI.u 

NEW YORK GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1914 

Pled,e Day, October 5, 1931 

New Vork r announces the pledging of the 
foll owing: Violet VanHouten, '34, Hollil; 
Betty Helin, '34, \Vatertown; Mary Cleland, 
Lisbon; Mary Louise Kapfer, Cartbage; Ruth 
Eddy, \Vel t Orange, N.J.: Florence Posner, 
Wantagh; Ruth Heller, Bdleville, N .J . ; Mary 
Evelyn O strander, Theresa; Marpret Robin
son, \Vhite Plains; Mary Lewis, Frankfort ; 
Eleanor Klock, \Vest Haven, Conn. i all of the 
class of ]935. 

Mrs. Caroline Riley of Newtonville, Mass., 
the new chaperon . is a personal friend of Mrs. 
Sarah Pomeroy Rugg. The chapter is glad to 
welcome her. 

During the lummer the first floor ball and 
the chaperon's room were papered, the floors 
refinished and some of the ceilinls paneled. 
There is a new dining r oom table, and a 
Philco radio, the gift of Marlaret Griffin', 
parents. The house is rathe r more than full 
this year with twenty-three girls liviD&, in it. 
New York r ia still planning for a new house, 
since the chapter has the lot and the first plans, 
drawn by Mildred Muon's fatber, who is 
an architect. 

The new men's dormitory, the gift of Owen 
D. Young, Andrew and Richard Mellon, and 
George F. Baker, opened thi. fall with 220 
students as residents. There are seven new 
faculty members, four of whom are takin, 
the places of professors on leave of absence. 
One of the profeuora on leave il Mrs. Berna
dette Bird of the French department, a n B • 
member of 1920, who is takinl advanced work 
at Columbia.. 

New York r is represented by junior managers 
this year in almost eyery sport : Roberta Ryther, 
hockey; Janet Hughes, tennis; Florence Baltz, 
archery; Marian \Vhitehead, baseball; Bett7 
\Vagoner, basketball. Most of tbe chapter mem
bers play lome or all of these ,ames. 

Averil Thompson is co-ed editor of the 
Sca,.ld Saint. Janet Huahes is vice-preaiden.t of 
W .A.A. and a member of the board of of ath
letic control. Betty 'Vagoner il teCrdary of 
MtI".m~rs and was recently e1~ted to BIle. 
Eliubeth Dewbirst is president of the Charles 
Kelsey Gaines Literary Club. Mar,ud Grilliu 
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is one of the auoeiate cooed editors of the 
Hill Nnus and Jean \Voodcock, Carmen Fuller, 
and Mildred :Mawn arc abo on the staff as 
aS$i.Unu. Margaret Griffin and Janet Hugbes 
arc on the GrKliro,. .taff a. women's spans 
editor and sorority editor. 

At a recent Panhellenic meeting it was de
cided to have the women's fraternitin c:J[change 
dinner guests every two weeks, instead of once 
a month al was done last ycar. It is hoped that 
thi. will become an accepted custom instead 
of a apecial event. 

Mrs. Stark, Grand Secrct:lr}', ,-jsited the 
chapter October 2 and was here for the last 
rushing party. tbe Pirate'. Den Cabaret. 

M.ROAaET CalpPIN 

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNELL 

UNrVERSITY 

Chartered , 1919 
Pledge Day. October 12, 1931 

Cornell University opened on September 28 
with a record freshman c1as. enrolling. On this 
day the opening of a gnduate school of edu· 
cation and the establishment of music as a 
major subject on a parity with other studies 
became effective. 

Nearly $3,000,000 is being spent on con· 
struction work. This indudes the building of 
the new law college, Myron Taylor Hall. and 
tbe new college of home economics. 

The ComelJ facuity bas heen changed con· 
siderably this year. Dean George Young. Jr., 
of the college of arcbitecture is taking the 
place of Mr. Shreve in the New York firm of 
Shreve. Lamb, and Harmon. the firm which 
designed the Empire State Building in New 
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York City. ProfeSSOr C. A Martin has be· 
come In:an. Three new profe&sou ha"'e been ap· 
pointed: George H. Sabine of Ohio State UBi· 
VCTsitJ in philosophy; W . H . Ruediger. acting 
profC!l5Or of education; John II. Puku, acting 
profesaor of plant breeding. 

New York lJ. counts cbief amon&, its honors 
the second place won at Convention for its 
exbibit, which was an arrow and chain bearing 
tbe pictures of girls in the chapter. Under· 
neath the pictures were illustrations and the 
activities in wbich each girl had been engaged 
during the year. Harriet Davidson. Margaret 
Pfief, and Marie Froelich are members of the 
Y.W.C.A., Lida Sloan, Kathryn Rearle, and 
Elizabeth Chadwick are members of the honor
ary organization, Panthalna, Janice Berryman 
won the COMntr.}'man magazine competition and 
Harriet Davidson won the W.S.G.A. News 
cOlnpetition. At Convention Kay Hawkes won 
swimming honors. 

Panhellenic has marie two new rules for 
rusbing. The as~ociation felt that, since there 
had been difficulty in exchanging recommenda
tions openly and fairly, this year only legacies 
sbould be mentioned. As a new precedent, all 
freshmen were sent introduction letters ex
plaining brieRy the importance of the as"OCiation 
in Cornell and giving them information on 
women's fraternity matters previous to tbeir 
entering the university. 

Formal rushing began with the Pan hellenic 
dance in the old armory. This is an annual 
affair given by the women's fraternities, in 
order to become acquainted with the n ew stu· 
dents. n B 4> had charge of the food. 

}; .1 T won the Pan hellenic scholarship cup 
this year and A E 4> won second place. 

D OROTHEA SlIWMERS 

BETA PROVINCE 

PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-SWARTHMORE 

CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1892 
Pledge Day, October 18, 1931 

Pennsylvania A It3rted its rushng season 
with Nancy IIarvey as chairman. At a de
pression party, the big event, everything was 
presented backwards, from invitations to deco
rations. 

Anna Kurtz, outstanding Mortar Board memo 
ber and president of the cbapter, is art editor 
of the yearbook, as well as manager of girls' 
swimming. A scholarship of $500 has been 
awarded by tbe college to Jeannette Marr. for 
her junior year. The chapter is planning to 
work bard this year to raise its scholarship 
average. It was somewhat hilber last semester, 
so that the girls feel greatly encouraged. 

Already two lophomorel are working in· 
dustriously for hockey manager, and loon 
basketball will tempt more. Jean \Valton, cap
tain of vanity hockey, haa six n B 4> members 
on the team. Swarthmore's hockey team is Quite 
invulnerable I 

Tbe honon sYltem of Swarthmore. instituted 
ten yean ago by President Aydelotte. follow
ing somewhat tbe idea of Oxford, was the first 
of ita kind. R«enlly many otber colleges and 

universities have begun similar work. Several 
girls in the chapter are now in the midst of 
tbis interesting career. 

Last year's graduates have found promising 
positions in various fields of work, from teach
ing to clerking in fashionable stores. They 
seem enthusiastic about their work when they 
come out to see their old friends, and how 
grown up they feel! 

Aldythe Longshore was elected freshman ad
viser by the W.S.C.A. and Ada Clement is 
chairman of student affairs. 

Convention is still discussed with enthusiasm 
and excitement. It is a grand way to know 
the r eal meaning of n B <I> and the ideals it 
uphold,. The girls came back with wonderful 
tales of how splendidly everything was con
ducted and how congenial everyone was during 
the entire time. 

J EANNETTE MARK 

PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 189S 
Pledge Day. October 8, 1931 

INITIAUD, October I, 1931: Dorothy Drucke· 
miller, '34, SUnburYi Virginia Dunkle, '34. 
Lewisburg, Pa.; Doris Henion, '34, Merchant-
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ville, N.J.; IsabeUe H~tficld. '34, Coatesville; 
Lois Kurtz, '3~. Bellefonte; S. Wilma Ste:UCl", 
'34, Bethlehem; Thomazine Stetson, '34, Elkins 
Park; and Lyde Tingley, '3<1, Coatesville. 

Bucknell has as it. new president Dr. Rainey, 
former president of Franklin College:. He and 
his wife have been enthusiast ically r eceived and 
many functions have been given in their honor. 
Everyone il lookiol forward to great progress 
under Dr~ Rainey's r u idance. H e is only thirty. 
five years of age, one of America's youngest 
college presidents. The faculty has undergone: 
many changes. Four profC:lsoTJ have: r eturned 
after leaves of absence: and there are several 
new f aculty membcrt. 

An e pidemic of infantile paralysis hal r e
sulted in one death and the canceling of the 
f resbman f ootball schedule indenflitely. Men's 
rushin g has been postponed, while women's rush. 
iflg, which began before the e pidemic aot under 
way, was shortened. 

Pennsylvania B received second place in the 
scholarsh ip rating for second semester of last 
yea r and this year s he a ims to r eceive first 
place. Stuay hall is being conducted for all 
pledges, and for all upperclassmen with averages 
lower than eighty. 

Rushing, this fall, was put on a new basis. 
Instead of $150 for expenses, Panhellen ic cut 
the amount to $25. In spite of this, however, 
it was still areat fun. A cabaret party, 3 warne 
party, and a moonlight hay.ride were given. 
Due to the paralysis epidemic, tbe girl. were not 
al lowed to dance at the parties, so COflverU
tional powen we re put to th e test. 

Eleanor Abbott, Virginia Dennett, H elen God
charles, Lenore Gross, Jane Hu.eltine, Virgini a 
Hallett, Betty Hilleard, Alice Trueman, Alice 
Leslie, and Romelyn Rh'enberg, have been 
pledged . The ceremony was followed by a formal 
dinner at Hopp Inn. 

Maria n Ash was elected house president of 
Hunt Hall and secretary of th e senior dass. 
Connie Will iamson was chosen president of the 
girls' glee dub and soloist for the men's glee 
club. Mary S mith afld \Vilma Steuer bave been 
elected to positions on the B.a. fl op staff; Mar y 
was a lw Toted secretary. treasu rer of 9 A 4>. 
In the freshman class Lenore Gross is clus 
secretary. 

Pennsylvania B ... ill soon be e ntering the 
annual hockey contest among women'. fraterni
ties with an eye toward winning the plaque. 

The c hapter is waitini' anxiously for the visit 
of M rs. Stebbins, Province President, wbo plans 
to arrive about the first of November. It is 
hoped that she will apeak about Convention 
since tbe girls who attended have been telling 
fascinating things about it. Connie WiDiamaoD 
won the Pennsylvania B ICholarship to coonn· 
tion laat year and, acted as delegate due to the 
&Uious illness of the cb~n ddelale, Grace 
Corman. 

Everyone i. looking forward to homecoming, 
at whicb t ime old friendships will be renewed. 

EDN'A CUCICIfU 

PENNSYLVAN IA GAMMA-D ICKI NSON' 

COlJ..F.GE 

Cbartered, 1903 
Pledge Day, October 3, 1931 

INITIATED, September 16, 1931, Anna F. 
Morris. Carlisle. 
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The chapter announces tbe pled,ing of: Mary 
Beale, Harrisbur,; Marion Brandt, Mechanics
burg; Gwendolyn Craver, Philadelphia; Burna
dette DeFalco, Harrilburg: Elizabeth Flower, 
Carlisle: M ary H andsbaw, Harrisburi'; Betty 
Hasbrouch, Harrisburg ; Elfrieda Keller, Car
lisle; Kathryn Keller, Pennhurst: Elizabeth 
Lodge. Flemin&\on, N .1.; Elizabeth Latham, 
Harrilbur,; Margaret Ma rtin, Carlisle; Harriet 
Matter, Elwyn; Margaret Poffenberger. Cleve
land. Ohio; Mary Prince, Carlisle; Katbleen 
Rickenbaugh. Carlisle; Lena Ritner, Carlisle; 
Jean Schaffer, Sunbury; Albe rta Schmidt, Lan· 
caster; Ruth Sha· ... field, Harrisburg : and Dor· 
othy Shearer, Carlisle. 

Two graduates, Adel aide Markley and Mar· 
garet Handshaw, were elected to memberehip in 
• B K Jast June. 

After a rushing season of two weeb, pledg
ing was held October 3, followed by a picnic 
dance at Mary Chronister's cottage in \Villiam's 
Grove. On October 7 a tea for actives and 
pledges was given by Mrs. H erbert \Ving, Jr., 
a patrones. of the chapter. 

During the summer a new'" A e house was 
built and made ready for occupancy tbis fall . 
It is of gray stone, colonial in architecture, 
harmonizing with the main building. on the 
campus. Anotber improvement on the Dickinson 
campus was the re modeling and redec:orating of 
the interior or Metzger Hall, women's dormi· 
tory, including new floors, lamps, wardrobes, 
and desks. 

Carlisle has enrolled this faU a larger number 
of students than for many years. The number 
of cresbman girls has been increas~d to fift y
sev~n. Gerald Barns, Pb. D., graduate of Am
berst, has been added to the faculty as associate 
professor of sociology to fill the vacancy left 
by Professor Patterson, who is talcing a year'. 
leave of absence. 

The first football game of the season, a victory 
for Dickinson over Juniata, was played October 
3. It was the first appearance of the team 
trained by the new coach, John Mc.Cormick, who 
came here f rom Mercersburg Academy. 

Tbree actives did not return this year. The 
chapter ... as saddened by the death of Isabel 
Kline Super, '32, on September 27. Dorothy 
McCrone, '33, transferred to Wheaton College, 
Wheaton, Illinois. PriK iIla McConnell sailed 
September 22 on the S.S. Enlh for Cairo, 
Egypt, where sbe will attend the American 
University for a yea r before returning to 
Dickinson to comp1ete her college coursc. 

Pennsylvania r was aW"arded the K holarship 
cup this fall for a ttaining the b ii'hcst scholastic 
al'CTage on the campus last year. 

E1.1Z.uETH \V. BAsslIT 

OHIO ALPHA-OHIO UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1899 
Pledge Day. October 3, 193 1 

As t.be result of rushing, Ohio A announcu 
the pledging of: Helen Hopkins, Pa rkersbufJ, 
W.Va.; Dorothy Rosa, Columbus: Helen Motz, 
J ackson; Miriam Root, M ansfield; Betty Offutt, 
Greensburg, Pa.: Tersa Wooiey, Athens; Flor· 
ence Sparks, Washington C.H.; Irma Eakle, 
Cincinnati ; Ma rtba Green, Portsmouth; Shirley 
McCabe, Geraldine Devore. M eadsville, Pa.; 
Helen Jones, Waverly; Honnie Brene, Logan ; 
Maxine Carter, Warren; Mary Elizabeth Sey-
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born, Hubbard: Jean Nichols. SL Clairsville; 
Kathryn BCTffstock. Mansfield i Eleanor Eliott, 
Toledo. 

Ohio Uninuity open~ September 21 with 
an entirely new Pf"OITanl {or freshman men 
and ,...omell. Rqistratwm Wat hdd September 
21 and 22 {or the new students. A number 
of senior womeD appointed by Dean Voigt 
acted as koior sponsors who for onc week 
wore recornilion rosettes; they aHenrted tbe 
freahman reception gl'feD for the purpose of 
introducing President Bryan and his usimnts 
which wu beld at the new Memorial Audi
torium. After Wednesday convocation for fresh
man women, the unior spoD.ora were a"igReed 
groups of twelve cirl. to whom they spoke 
concerning campus cwtoml. Ohio A. bad six 
girls chOlen by Dean Voigt to act in this 
capacity: Maxine Decide,.. Kathleen Conaway, 
Marian Morris. Helen Louise Cline. Helen Mc
Laughlin, and Alene Willa. 

This year a ne,., syatem of rushing was given 
a trial, a lO<allcd "Free Association" typc, 
which brought about more contact with the 
rushees and made the ayst em more democratic 
than heretofore. Each fraternity was permitted 
to have any number of partiea or personal dates 
with the limit of fifty dollars for the entire 
rushing .eaSOD. 

The new Edwin \Vatts Chubb Library, com· 
pleted this summer, ia now being used. It is 
located just across the street from tbe II B <I> 
house and is very convenient for study. 

It is a custom for eacb active girl and pledge 
to have at least two activities. There are six 
girls in the girls' glee club ; four members are 
in S.A.L., honorary music sorority; two gids 
are in intercollegiate debate ; others are very 
active in athletic., literary societies, and depart· 
mental clubs. 

Every active is required to have a C average; 
if sbe faits to maintain this standing, her voting 
privileges are forfeited until tbis avcrage is 
acquired again. 

Assisting the house committee. Mrs. Russell 
Finsterwald, an alumnz adviser, supervised 
many improvements at the chapter house. A 
Frigidaire was installed; tables and lamps were 
placed in various rooms; the bedrooms were 
made attractive with new curtains, spread., beds, 
and dressing tables. 

HaLEIf LoUISI CLINE 

OHIO BETA-Or-nO STATE 

UNIVERS ITY 

Chartered, April 5, 1894 

Pledge Day, Indefinite 

INITIATED, April 24-25, 19J1: Emily Young, 
Columbus; Virginia Bulloclc, Columbus; Mary 
Simona, Columbus; Ella Glazier, Silver Lalce; 
Bernice Martin, Portsmouth; and Frances 
Moser, \Vapokeneta. 

I n a successful rushinr season Ohio B ac· 
quired twenty·three pledges: Josepbine Baker, 
Suzanne Bauman, Genevieve Durr, Margaret 
Cannon, Mary Delle Carr , Lcuise English, Joan 
Ford, Jean Hill, Jean McOuirt, Edith Meyers, 
Helen Schoenborn, and Margaret Traeewell, 
all {rom Columbus; Mary Catherine Anderson, 
London; Jun Calkins, Buffalo, N.Y.; Wini· 
fred CaUaway, Mary ... iI1e; Virginia Heyman, 
Huron ; Helen Raey Newell, Toledo; Betty 
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Paull, Hourhton. Mich.; Jcuie Rush, MI. Vtt· 
non; Virginia Samson, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Lyda 
Selman, Chauanooca. Tenn .; Dai.y Yurjevic. 
Steubenville, Ohio. 

After pledging on October 3, the chapter 
beld a cooky.s.hine. 

In Tit, Mrrry JYiVl1 of Wi"dsor presented 
by the Browning Dramatic society last June, 
Charlotte \Vorrell played the lead as "Falstaff" 
with Sybil Dally in a leCondary part. Virlfinia 
Hawkins was business manager of Browning 
,.,hile Jean make wu elected to that position 
for the comine year. 

III the Ililld I ... ",st!;ntaticill of Iolo.Iillu. Lucille 
Caudill, transfer from F10rida A, was cast as the 
lead. 

For the year 1931 -32 Mildred Marquardt was 
elected to Mortar Board. 

Virginia Denbrock is vice.president of Pan· 
hellenic and Virginia Bond is president of 
freshman Panhellenic. In Y.W.C.A, Emily 
Young, Jean Blake, and Mildred Marquardt are 
on the senior cabinet, Jean Ramsey is vice· 
president of sophomore rounci l, Eliu.beth Han · 
nah is a cabinet keeper, Mary Crater and Har
riet Crebs are sub-chairmtn of tbe poster com· 
mittee. Emily Young has been elected vice· 
preaident of the Swan Club. 

The new home C'COllomics practice houce on 
the campus has been completed and will soon 
be ready for use. The new boys' gymnasium and 
natatorium, which is the most modern and most 
complete in the Middle West, will be dedicated 
during homecoming week. 

HELEN HANNAU 

OHIO DELTA-OHIO WESLEYAN 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1925 

Pledge Day. September 22, 1931 

PU:OCED: Helen Kruse, 550 1 Madison Ave., 
Cincinnati; Janice Rodgers, 1012 Cambridge 
Rd., Coshocton: Madorie Eldred. 32 Third 
Ave., Union City, Pa. 

Due to second year rushing as adopted hy the 
University faculty last year, only uppercla.s. 
men and transfers were eligible for pledging. 
Ohio It. entertained transfers with a tea and 
luncheon. 

Stuyvesallt Hall, the new dormitory for 
freshman women, was opened this fall. The 
,Iormitory was made possible by the gift of 
tbe late Mr. Stuyvesant of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Ohio 6 was fortunate in receiving two trans· 
fera with the opening of &CDool: Genevra 
Hanke, Illinois E; Vir,inia Durt, West Virginia 
A. 

Martha Jane O'Neil was elected women's 
managing editor of L. nijoN, tbe university 
annual. with Margaret Moltrup as her assistant. 
and Marjorie Eldred as women's business 
manager, witb Catherine Johns as her assistan t. 
Marjorie Milligan WII elected president of 
Austin HaU, the senior wonlen'. dor mitory ; 
Mary Purdum waa elected into membership of 
the honorary history dub; Elizabeth Coult rap 
was elected aasociate editor or Owl, a literar y 
magazine; Margaret Pardee and Geneva Moyer 
received places on the staff o{ the Transcript, 
the univenity newspaper. Martha Jane O'Neil 
ha. been appointed in charge of Ohio We.· 
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Icyan's publication of the bulletin of the NQ.
'ional S,qry Leag .... 

Dorothy Kepner, a senior who made a straight 
A average Jast year, has been sent this semelte r 
to represent Ohio Wc.leyan university at the 
Merrill-Palmer School of Home Economics in 
Detroit. 

Alice Young, an alumna of Ohio d, came back 
tbi, year to enjoy. fcllowship in the departtnent 
of Engli,h. 

The chapter is attempting to raise its scholar
ship through a system of minimum study hOUri, 
formulated and required by a committee of 
chapter and alumnz members. 

~AIGAR.T ~IoLTRuP 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST VIRGINIA 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1918 

Pledge Day, September 27, 1931 

\Vest Virginia A completed rushing wilh the 
pledging of: Barbara Brown, Elizabeth Ann 
Meanor. and Elizabeth Cottrell, Charleston; 
Marion Frantz:, Fairmont ; Jane Holt, 'Veston; 
Eliz:ableth Howard, Cameron; Mary ' Vilson 
Siple, Romney; Jean Kent, Huntington; France, 
Lawson, Vivian Campbell, Grafton; and Dor· 
othy Stevens, Aliquippa, Pa. 

Four prominent ampul organiz.ation, will 
have members of n B • at their head. Mary 
Ellen Weightman wu eJected president of 
Mortar Board. Thi, i, tbe third successive year 
that a member of the chapter has been at the 
head of Mortar Baud. Margaret Wilbourn was 
named president of Li.toon .awa, honorary or· 
ganization for aophomore women student.!! . 
Phyllis Buck il prelident of the English dub. 

Virginia Kelly was initiated into Rhododen· 
dron, honorary junior women's organiution. 
Betty Carson was initiated into Li·toon·awa. 
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Margaret Wilbourn has been selected for the 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet to fill the vacancy left by 
Mary E\len 'Veightman, who being overpointed, 
had to resign. Mary Ellen was initiated into 
the English club. Margaret went aa a repre
sentative of the Y.'V.C.A. to the Fore.t Park 
Student Conference this ,ummer . Virginia Kelly 
will represent the 'Vest Virginia Uni.,.eraity 
Y .W .C.A. at an Indu.trial commiuion con
ference ,ponsored by the Univenity of Pitt ... 
burgh Y. w.e.A. in Pittsburgh. 

Annette \Viley, convention delegate, was 
chOlCn junior prom queen for the annual dance 
on May 1, 1931. It was an exceptional honor 
because the queen received a full page pictu re 
in the M OfCficolo, student yearbook; this reo 
placed the customary beauty acetion. The annual 
beauty contest waa discontinued when all 
women', fraternities refused to enter contest· 
ants. Phyllis Buck was one of the eight at
t end:mt. to the queen. Nell Haller was recent
ly chosen at a sponsor for the R.O. T.C. 

The five active chapter members who attended 
Convention are enthusiastic over their first 
n B 0) Convention. 

Bertha Handlan, Eleanor Stone, Dorotby 
Manasse, Virginia Miller, and Anna Mary 
Tropf were elected to 4> B K during last year. 
The first two were elected in the fall of last 
year and the others in the spring. 

Three chapter members were on senior week 
committees: Irma Ayers, Cap and Gown com· 
mittee; Eleanor Stone, memorial committee; 
Bertha Handlan, sneak day. 

A chapter of e T was installed on the campus 
this fall. 

Mortar Board has started a co-operative 
cottage fund for tbe blenefit of girl. who wish 
to work their way through the university. Six 
girls are living in the cottage this semester. 

The new library building, started last year, 
has been completed. 

VlaonUA 'KELLY 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

MARYLAND ALPHA-GoUCHER 

CoLLECE 

Chartered, 1897 

Pledge Day, November 7, 1931 

I NITIATED May 26, 1931: Jane Delevett, '33, 
2800 Garrison BI .. d., Baltimore, Md. 

The formal inauguration of Dr. David Allen 
Robertson, new president of Goucher College, 
was held at tbe Lyric Theater on April 24, 
The .tudent, in cap and lown filed in, followed 
by the faculty, trustees, and delegates from 
more than two hundred colleges and univer· 
l ities, all in academic cost ume, a color-ful and 
impressive procession. Addre • .seI were deli...-ered 
by Dr. Winifred aan Cullis, presideDt of tbe 
International Federation of University " 'omen 
and by Dr. Robert Andrews Millikan, noted 
physicist. Honorlty degrees were conferred 
upon Liz:ette Woodward Reese, Florence Rena 
Sabin, Winifred Clara Cull i., and Lou Henry 
Hoovet'. 

In the spring elections, Dorothy Kelley was 
chosen president of tbe dra.matic aoc.iety and 

Mary Ellen Hermetet president of the Spanish 
c lub. 

The annual Ma,. Day celebration took place 
on Bennett Hall lawn. The pageant represented 
a fair in Merrie England at the time of Robin 
Hood. Mary Mlffaret Cordon was a member 
of the May court and Kay Flagg had charge of 
publicity. Junior prom was replaced by a tea
dance hdd at alumnz lodge, which was at
tractively decorated for the ocasion. Sally 
List lerved on the committee. The usual com
mencement festi.,.ities marked the closing week, 
step linging, senior funeral pyre, fre.hman 
lantern chain, Sophomore daisy chain, for 
which Annette \Vebater was chairman, and 
junior garden party for the !eniOrL The eom
meDce.ment addrell was delivered b,. Marion 
Talbott, president of the Corutantinop1e 
\Voman'. College. 

Tbe coOege Wat highly hono~ when a 
Goucher girl wu chosen to be the onl,. under· 
graduate speaker from a woman'. coileif'! at 
tbe National Education Association convention 
at Los AngelCi. 

OrieDtatioD week for the fre.hmen thi. fall 
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consisted of college spirit partie .. and a play. 
Booth Tarkington's Tr),stillU Piau, in which 
Dorothy Kdley took part. The freshmen arc 
laken care of by their junior advi5eu. who help 
tbem in all possible way. during their fint days 
at collcie. 

FraternilY rush inc began with open bouse 
on October 31. A change in TU!lh ing rules 
shortens the TUlbine period from tcn days to 
eight this year, tbus doing away with the day 
of silence. Pledging takes place on the .ame 
day that bidl arc sent out. 

J.",I'I: :MARGAI.r.:T RUM 

DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA ALPnA-GEORGE 

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Cbartered, 1889 

Plcda:c Day. October 28, 1931 

INITIATP;D, April 15, 1931 : Anita Dunlap. 
Virginia Hawkins, Marjorie l\fontgomery, Kath
erine Pricbard, Mary Elizabeth Rose, Eliubcth 
Wheeler, Amber Younghlood. 

The chapter announces the pledging of Helen 
Nutter, Falls Church, Va. 

Six actives and numerous alurnnz of the 
chal)ter atlended Conve ntion and have brought 
back enthusiastic reports. The active chapter 
attended tbe first alumn~ meeting at which 
time moving pictures, taken at convention were 
shown. 

Panhellenic rules governing rusbing b:!.Ve 
changed radically this year. During tbe first 
four weeks of school, the Little Sister Move· 
ment. sponsored hy the Y. \V.C.A., prevail ed. 
Rushing hegan Sunday, October 18, and lasted 
only one week. A new feature was the Pan· 
hellenic post office, an attempt It solving the 
prohlems of invitations and bidding. Also, for 
the first time slumber parties were hanned. 

The fraternity rooms have been redecorated 
and several pieces of new furniture have been 
added. Pauline Schaub, chapter president. has 
been elected editor-in-chief of the Clser,.y Tret. 
the George Washington yearbook, for 1931·32. 

The annual musical comedy, written and 
directed by the student organization, the Trouba
dours, has gotten under way. The publicity de· 
partment is headed by Mildred Burnham. Two 
members of the staff are Katherine Prichard, 
and Marjorie Montgomery. 

The student council, of which Mildred Burn· 
ham is vice.president, gave an opening dance, 
the first of a series of welcoming affain to the 
freshmen. A luncbeon was given for the fresh· 
man wOlnen by the Hour Glass Society, 
women' s honorary organiution. Outstanding 
students explained extra·curricular activitiel to 
the freshmen. 

The chapter social committee has planned a 
series of luncheons in honor of various facuity 
members. The fint was beld October 8, at 
which the guests were President and Mrs. Cloyd 
H. Mal"Vin and Dean and Mrs. Henry Grattan 
Doyle. The committee is also planning a dance 
to he given during the Thanksgiving holidays 
to r aise money for the Settlement School. A 
Ipring dance will be given for the benefit of 
the endowment fund. 

VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANOOLPH

MACON WOMEN'S CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1913 
Pledge Day, October 3, 1931 
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IHITIATED, September 19. 1931: Bettie 
Brainerd, '34, \\'ashington. D.C.; Jlelen Gate· 
wood. '34. Mt . Sterling. Ky.; Lida Lea, '34, 
\\'jch ita Falls. Texas; Catharine Moomaw, '34, 
Roanoke, Va .; Marian Timmins, '34, EI Dorado, 
Ark. 

Dean N. A. Pattillo has hun elected to serve 
as acting pre-ident of the college ror this 
session. Dr. Anderson, former president, i. 
now president of \Vesleyan College, Macon, 
Georgia. Prof. Cora Friedline is head of the 
department of psychology, .ucceeding Dr. L. R. 
Geissler. 

New rules for rushing have been established 
hy local Panltelloenic, providing for preferential 
bidding, foTlowed by pledging and firs t·year 
initiation. This is a considerable improvement 
over the old system of promising and second 
year initiation. Virginia A had a pajama tea 
and a formal "pink tea." Silhouettes of the 
lodge were given to the guests at the latter 
affair. 

Virginia A announces the pledging of: Merle 
Clowney, Hutting, Ark.: Lois Coblin, Frank· 
fort, Ky.; Eleanor Cranfll, Dallas, Tex.; Eliza· 
beth Duncan, Mt. Pleasant, Tex.; Helen 
Gauger, Sullivan, Ill.; Margaret Humbert. Has· 
brouck Hts., N.J.; Marjorie Ming, Okmulgee, 
Okla.; Mary Sue Muckenfuss, Spartanburg, 
S.C.; Rutb Pressley, Dallas, Tex.; Ruth Ray. 
nolds, Fairlawn, Ohio; Frances Stewart, Pitts· 
burgh. Tex.; Katharine StOlle, Ft. \Vorth. Tex.; 
Trurlu Strickland, Durham, N.C.; Carolyn 
Thompson, Mt. Sterling, Ky.; Evelyn Thomp
son, Mt. Sterling, Ky. 

A large cooky.shine was held at the lodge 
after pledging. Among alumnae on campus duro 
ing rushing were: Carolyn Gore, Julia Leach, 
Helen·Louise Duckett, Becky Burh, Kitty 
Hyatt Radford, Mary Off Stokes, Mary Lee 
Forney, and Randolph Arnold. 

A committee is working on means of raising 
money for the Settlement Scbool and the Endow· 
ment Fund. Special stress is to be laid on 
individual scholarship in order to maintain our 
Pan hellenic cup won last year. 

Two recently established fraternities, r 4> B 
and D 4> A. bave new lodges in the Pines. 

JANE DRAINERD 

* VrRGINIA GAMMA- COLLEGE OF 

WILLIAM AND MARY 

Chartered, 1925 
Pledge Day, October 7, 1931 

The restoration of colonial \Villiamsburg bas 
continued tbrough the summer months and as 
a result several more old houses and new build. 
ing. have been added to what will .oon he 
the complete reproduction of tbe famous old 
capital of the Virginia colony. The Sir 
Christopher Wren Building, the oldest college 
structure in America, wa!l rededicated on Sep
tember 16 and officially taken over by college 
authorities from the Rockefeller. Jr., Corpora. 
tion. Chandler Hall, the new dormitory for 
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women, also .. as ready for the £311 term. The 
college enrollment is the lar.-est ever recorded 
at William and M ;.ry, numlxrinr 1,563 students. 
Geographically. thirty-one atates and six foreign 
countries arc represented. The administration 
of the collea:e has added to it. curriculum 
courses in ... ialion, having already bought two 
plane. for Bigbt inst ruction. 

College cluses arc to be suspended from 
October 16 to 19 for the Yorktown Sesqui. 
centennial which is to celebrate 150 yean of 
American independence. The atudc.nts will play 
• prominent part in this celebration, especially 
in the pa,eants depicting colonial scenes and 
hisl(I!'ical cnnts. June Marchant aDd Glady. 
:Monroe have been askled to act al hoste&llci on 
the pageant ,founds. 

Virginia r'a delegate to Convention has given 
interest ing and detailed accounts of Convention. 
She reporb that Virginia r received honorable 
mention for attendance and that Gladys Monroe 
was made pale for a day. 

On September 25 Virginia r celebrated her 
sixth birthday. A cake bearin, six c.ndles was 
cut .t dinner. 

All the airls of the chapter are being ton· 
counle<! to become active on campus. Jane 
Clark it a member of the varsity glee dub and 
art club, wbile Gladys Monroe and Mary Pyle 
arc vice.president and 8ec:retary of the dramatic 
club. Nancy DeLashmutt is fCcreta ry-treuurer 
of the sophomore class. Margaret Kolb holds the 
same office in the Ju nior class, Virginia Haw. 
thorne is president of Mortar Board, of which 
Mary Pyle is also a member, and they both have 
been elected to <I> K ot, from the departments of 
modern laquages and En,li.sb, respectively. 
Marjorie LaMtOD represents Vir,inia r in 
X 6 • , alon, _ith Mary Pyle, ae<:retary, .... ho 
is abo in eA. and at commencement was the 
recipient of several literary ..... ards. Jeane Mar· 
chant and Virginia Hawthorne serve on the ju. 
dicial and executive councils of the Women's 
Student Go,.ernment A.soc.iation, and J ean is 
house president of fraternity court. Nancy Le· 
Lasbmutt is on the sophomore tribunal and bas 
all the Freshman girls doffin, their duck caps to 
her on campus. Betty Chambers, Marjorie Lans
ton, and Jene Cook are on tbe ColONial Echo 
staff, and Virginia Hawthorne is aecretary·treas
orer of the Gibbons Club. Mar,aret Kolb is ex· 
pected to be on the hockey team for the third 
ye.r. In apite of this outside work, the ,iris arc 
workin, h.rd to keep up their kholamc record, 
10 that Virlinia r may win the scholarship cup 
for the fourth year. 

The chapter .nnounces the pled,in, of Mary 
TbuJ;man Pyle, Williamsburg, Virginia. 

Virginia r is glad to welcome Dorothy Jones, 
",ho transferred from Colorado B. 

EL1ZAUTH U, \VtLSOIf 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

OF NORTH CAROUNA 

Chartered, 1923 
Pledle Day, October 19, 1931 

ItUT1A1'D, April 2S, 1931 : Anne Gordon 
Edmunds, M.A. '31, Danville, Va.; Frances 
Hampton, )(.A.. ·31, Leakayillc; Martha BattJe 
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Lewi., '32, Oxford; J ocelyn Whedbee, '32, 
Hertford. 

The chapter house, in which ten girls are 
li,.in .. this year, haa undergone a renovalion, 
including new curtains, lamps, .nd pillo~n. 
Eloise Barwick, house m.nager, and Elizabeth 
Webb, president, deaerve most of the credjt ~ for 
tbis. Mrs, ROtc, mother of Jean Rose, and Suaan 
Rose Saunders, '27, is again housemother. 

On Seplember 21, the chapter entertained the 
patrone!scs and alumwe at an inform.1 tea. 

Three of the five council member. elected at 
the mcetin.. of tbe women'. ..sociation lut 
apring are members of n B • • They are: 
Gabrielle McColl, president, Mar,aret Powell, 
.-ice·president, and Betty Jonea, a pledge, secre
tary. 

North Carolina A is fortunate to have Mrs. 
Jane Comcr, ASlistant to Grand Vice·president, 

.. residing in Chapel Hill. Her talk to the cha~ 
ler, at ir. first formal meeting, served to show 
the great help ahe would be. 

The Grab.m Memorial, social and student ac. 
ti,.ity hall, has been completed .nd is no .... in 
use. The P.tterson·Morehead Memorial carillon 
tower, to be dedicated Thanks,i,.in, Day, il 
nearing completion. 

Gabrielle McColl was one of the six C.ro
lin. students to make a strai,ht-A report l.st 
year. 

Elh:abeth Nunn was a leader in the formal 
linal dancCl, held in June, under the supervision 
of the German club. 

Elizabeth SussdoTf, Tennessee A, and Eliza. 
beth Ferguson, f10rida B, both graduate stu. 
dents, have trans ferred to the campus. 

Ruahiq started Monday, October 12. 
Many of the cbapter went to Columbia, 

South Carolina, for the installation of South 
Carolina A. 

R UTH Nsway 

SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 
OF SOUTH CARoLINA 

Chartered, October 9, 1931 

Pledce Day, September 26, 1931 

IKITIATItO, October 9, 1931: Ad.ir M. Aiken, 
Martha Aiken, Jane Bayard, Sarah n.,.ia, Mar_ 
pret Dial, J .ne Gibbea, Mrs. Maude Miller 
Hawkins. Emily Mullins. and Mrs. Susan Gui ... 
n.rd Spara. .U of COIumhia; Sarah Brunson, 
and Mrs. Be.renice McBride Howard of Flor~ 
eDCe; Sarah Cassels, Atlanta, Ga.; Charlotte 
Coker, BennetU,.i1le; Floride Gantt, GaiftlVille, 
Fla.; Mary Rutchinson, Charleston; Mrs. Ella 
Mae Huen Laird, Baker, Fla. ; Dorothy M arah, 
EdgefieJd: Eirene Mayers, Hartford, Conn.: 
Ellen Steyens, Yonge's bland; Elinbeth 
Thompaon, Laurens; and Grace Tumer, Jobn. 

" .... 
It was • .cry real joy that Miss Amy B. 

Onken, Grand President, could come to eo-. 
lumbia and conduct the inrtaUation «-remon1ea 
of South Carolina A. The beautiful lIC"icc u 
Jed by her will live long in ita heart and will 
inlpire the chapte.r to go forward and mdea,.or 
to be wortby wearerl of the exquisite bad~ 
Then, too, the members were ao happy to h.,.e 
tbe proyince president, Miss H.rriet Smith, 
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and Mrs. HarT}' B. Comer. assistant to the 
Grand Vice-President. U5i.st with the initiation. 
With Mrs. Comer came d,:;bteen members from 
Nom Carolina A. Gabrielle McColl being the 
official delegate These with eight from Ten
n euee A, Elizabeth Baird ddegate. and se"'
eral from South Carolina, made the ceremonies 
very wonduful. \\'e .... en thrilled to baTe 
afound (ony·nine members of n B • with us 
and we trust that the bond thul formed will he 
a luting one. 

Insta11ation .lenicles opened with pledge serv
ices Thursday, October 8, at the home of Mrl. 
Maude Miller Hawkins (Mrs. J. R.», the 
daughter of Carolina \Valton Miller, Iowa .A, 
I. C. Sororis. After pledging, the traditional 
n .. cooky.shine was aerved, a delightful oc
casion. Initiation for actives and alumnz took 
place Friday, and a formal banquet was given 
that night. The ceremonie. for the week ended 
with a reception given at Ridgewood Countr~ 
Club, Saturday night, followed by a dance. 

The chapter would like to take this oppor· 
tunity to express its appreciation for the many 
messages of congratulation that have been reo 
ceived from all parts of the country. Chid 
among these was a note from MrA. Inez Smith 
Soule, founder, whose cousin, Helen Terry, is 
a pledge of South Carolina A. lncidentally. the 
chapter feels honored to have tbe daughter of 
an I. C. Sororis, and the cousin of one of the 
founders. South Carolina}. is grateful to Miss 
Mildred Cathers, Pennsylvania B, Mrs. May 
Roper Coker, Columbia A, Misses Lois and 
Marvin Quattlebaum, Virginia A, for their gifts 
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of money, to Virginia r for the buutiful 
:Madeira napkin.. The girl. wi&h to mention 
with much appreciation, the teas gi ... en in honor 
of South Carolina A., by ... arious IOrorities CG 

the campus, .t1. 4 6, A .1. II, .1. Z, and }. a 
(local), abo the many beautiful ftowers aut by 
various IIOroritin and f raternitiea. 

The chapter i. represented in the field of ac-. 
tivitiea on tbe campus this fall: president 
y.W.C.A., Sarah Cassels; president of Co-cd 
glee dub and president of K.S.K., Charlotte 
Coker; president n I ., honorary Latin frater
nity, Dorothy Marsh; first vice·president. 
H t +, Sarah Davis; president literary society, 
Sarah Cassels; three membert in A K r, the 
leadership fraternity; 8Cholanbjp cup; beside. 
many others. With the ideal. of n B • to guide 
the chapter, it hopes to hold these honors and 
win othera. 

On the day after initiation, Miss Onken, 
assisted by the active chapter, conducted the 
pledge service for t'Venty-three pledge., wbo are 
as follows: Bonnie Kate Barnes, Editb Petti. 
grew, and Leab Zeigler, all of Florence; Vir. 
ginia Blackwell, Marion; Edna and Irene 
Broughton of Sumter; Helen Cannon, Hamlet, 
N.C.; Marion Finley. Mary Lees Graham. 
L' Artigue Griffin, Katberine Hendley, Lucy 
Hinnant. Helen Terry, Mary Preston. and 
Helen DuPre, all of Columbia; Betty Gamble 
and Julia Park, of Greenwood; Mary \Vanace 
Jobn.,n, Union: Eleanor McColl , Bennett .... i1Ie; 
Estelle \Vright, Johnston; and Margaret Yea· 
don, Sumter. 

ADAla Mozno. An:E. 

DELTA PROVINCE 

MICHIGAN ALPHA-HILLSDALE 

COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1887 
Pledge Day, October 3, 1931 

lIfITIATED, September 29, 1931: Frances Mur· 
ray, '34, Birmingham, Mich.; Marjorie Brown, 
'33, Condee, S.D. 

PLEDGED: Ruth Forsythe, '34, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Rushing began October 2, and was continued 

for only five day .. Michigan A was limited to a 
tea and an informal dinner, carried out in the 
form of a fOlIe party. 

lIB. is represented by tbe treasurer of the 
women's undergraduate club, editor of the year· 
boole, assistant editor of the Colle(11·o. and 
treasurer and secretary of the international reo 
lations club. Pauline Southwick and Muriel Car· 
ter have been elected to serve on the senior 
adviser staff to advise and usist the freshman 
g irls. It is ad .. ised by the dean of women and 
comists of the leading women on campus. 

The chapter's plan for partic ipants on cam· 
pus bas become compulsory with seventeen 
points required of each member monthly. 

E1iitabeth Phelps and Helen Howard, both 
' 31, are attending the University of Chicago. 

The Hillsdale College football team has been 
8ucceasful in making both the University of 
Chicago and Denison College bow to it. 

The freshman cla.. has an enrollment of 
Knnty.five, a decrease of thirty.five as com· 
pared to last year. 

Alice Aldrich, '32, is attending Merrill Pal. 
mer this first semester in order to meet the re
quirements for her nursery school major. 

Vt.OIHIA Lit Roux 

MICHICAN BETA-UNIVERSJTYOP 

MICHIGAN 

Chartered, 1888 
Pledge Day, October 6, BI31 

Twenty·three active members and two pledges 
returned to college September 22. Ann Tobin. 
assistant rushing chairman, and Dorothea 
\Vaterman, corresponding secretary, were un. 
able to return for the first semester. Elise Ely 
was appointed to fill Ann', position temporarily 
and Dorothy Birditell was dected to serve a5 
corresponding secretary until second semester. 

MilS Katberine Nohle, house chaperon last 
year, was assistant dean of women here during 
the summer ICl5ion. She is spending this year 
at Columbia. Uniycrsity as the Panhellenic fel· 
low. Mrs. Elsie Hauswald, the new chaperon 
this year, wa. honored by a tea October 22. 

During t he summer the alumnz bad a new 
roof put on the house and bought new furni· 
ture for one of the second floor bedrooms. The 
lot north of the hOllse has been purchased and 
is to be landscaped this fall by Mr. and Mrs. 
Riggs.. 

During freshman week se ... en members of the 
chapter served as assistant adviaen for the new 
students. Elise Ely haa been appointed chair· 
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man of the point s,ltem committee of the wom
en'. league and in this capacity will serve on 
the boud of directors of the league. Helen 
DeWitt, Jane RayeD. and Dorothy Bird zcll are 
alao serv ing on the board this year. 

Elinor \Vertlcy, a graduate of las t June. has 
returned to college to continue ber studies in 
organ. Elino r ia Ji ving in tbe house. 

Michigan B received the campus scholanhip 
cup for the third lime in succession this year 
which make. the cup the permanent possession 
of the chapter. The chapter average was 82.7 . 
1: K ranked second with an average of 80.4, 

Wini fred Root was chairman of the Pan
hellenic committee for revision of the rushing 
rules. A new system was worked out for this 
year. The rushing ceason was shortened and a 
slightly different .ystem for parties ipitiated. 
Caning on rushees for first dates was eliminated . 
All girls on the rushing list were invited to tea 
on Saturday or Sunday afternoon. Standard in
vitations were purchased from Panhellenic As
sociation. The teas lasted from three until 
-.even and a girl was not alJowed to remain at 
anyone house more than forty-five minute.. On 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
of the following week, a tea and dinner were 
given each day. No group was allowed more 
than f our date. with one rushee. On Friday and 
Saturday nights fo rmal dinners were given. 
Bidding li.t. were banded in Sunday. The 
list of pledges was returned to each bouse on 
Monday evening. Pledging was on Tuesday. 

Deferred ru.hing is being tried out in the 
men's organiutions this year for the first time. 
The main difficulties with the system seem to 
be financial ones. The fraternities ar e u nable to 
fill their houses the fi r st semester and thus the 
financial burden on the members becomes very 
heavy. If deferred rushi ng seems successful 
otherwise, the women may try it in the future . 

T he new taw library which was started last 
year is now completed. It forms one unit of the 
projected law department block, in whicb the 
Lawyers' Club is now located. Work has be
gun on the new building which is to contai n 
class rooms and offices. The late William \V . 
Cook bequeathed the money to the university 
for this p roject. 

The enroll men t in the university is not ap
preciably lower this year in spite of conditions. 
It is estimated that the final enrollment will 
be about 9,000. Of this number, ahout 2, 100 are 
women. 

DoaOTHY BlaDULL 

INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN 

COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1888 
Pledge Day, September 17, 1931 

I NITlAT!:D, September 10, 1931: Betty Burke, 
Franklin; Mary Cox, Crothersville; Marie 
Lawshe, Franklin; Katheryn Mossop, Franklin; 
Eliubeth Oglesby, Indianapolis; Mary Ritz, La
Verna, Saskatehewan, Canada; Helen Seybold, 
Indianapolis; Ruth Scott, Seymour; Mary 
Sloan, Worthington; Mildred Swift, Franldin; 
Katheryn Jane Wyrick, Franklin. 

Indiana A announces tbe pledging of Louise 
Crouch, I ndianapolis; Lois Jordan, I ndianapolis; 
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Mary Lagle, Franklin i Eli:tal:eth New, Wash
ington; EliJ::abeth Nixon, Newport; Dorothy 
Rhodes, Shelbyville: H elen Spalding, Washing. 
ton; Lanore Tomey, E'nora; Frances \Va~rell, 
Pine Dtuff, Ark.; Margareta Wheatcraft, White
land. 

Dr. Homer P . Rainey resigned his position as 
precident of Franklin College last June to ac
cept tbe presidency of Bucknell University in 
Lewisburg, Pa. Professor R. H. Kent, head of 
the department of philosophy, is now Kting 
president. 

Franklin College opened its football leason 
by the first victory over Butler Univenity in 
twelve years. Franklin's r;econd game was won 
from Indiana Central College. 

Professor Lee Roy NorveJ1e, head of the de· 
pa rtment of public speaking at Indiana Univer
sity, entertained students of Franklin College 
in chapel October I, with a reading of the 
jUlitzer prize play GruPi Paslure$. 

The Wlwopl!npoof, a farce comedy in three 
acts, was presented October 20, in the college 
chapel under the direction of a A .... T wo mem
bers of Indiana A, Genevieve Gambell and Fran· 
ces Warren, were given major parts. 

The new o rchestra met in the chapel October 
2 for its first practice and to d iscuss plans for 
the year. It is being organized under the direc
tion of M iss Roberta Trent of I ndianapolis, a 
1929 graduate. 

The glee club, under the direction of Prof. 
Harold Cook, will present the operetta Till! 
Ghost of Lollypop Boy by Cadman. The cast 
has not been selected. 

PAULINE FUNcn 

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1873 

Pledge Day, September I S, 1931 

I NITIATED, October 2, 1931: Jean McCullough, 
' 34, Jeffersonville: Harriet Clark, ' 34, Bloom
field; Margaret Scudder, '33, Cambridge City; 
and Anita Sievers, '32, Valparaiso. 

Indiana B announces as pledge,: Margaret 
Abbett, ' 35, Indianapolis; Georgia Adams, '35, 
Bloomington; Shirley Ann Collier, '34, Indian
apolis; Becky Collings, '35, Rockville; Frances 
Dix, '33, Terre Haute; Hope H ildebrand, '35, 
Plymouth; Susan Ireland, '35, Brownstown: 
Marian Ienckes. '33, Indianapolis; Virginia Kim
mel, '34, Vincennes; Betty McFadden, '35, In
dianapolis; Mary Mixom, '34, Hattiesburg, 
M iss. ; Nell Mixom, '35, Hattiesbu rg, Miss.; 
Dorothy Moss, '34, Bogalusa, La.; Mary Vir
ginia Parker, '34, Martins Ferry, Ohio; Rosan· 
na Parsons, ' 35, Bloomfield; Katherine Praig, 
'35, Bloomington; Harriet Perkins, '35, I ndian
apolis ; Emily Rainbolt, '35, Bloomington; Mary 
Margaret Rittenhouse, '34, Akron; Bervia Rowe, 
'34, Liberty Center: Martha Sbipp, '34, Little 
Rock, Ark.: Rose Mary Stahl, '35, Terre Haute; 
Mary Ellen Thrasher, '35, Bloomington; Doro
thy Tirey. '35, Bloomington; Peggy Van Hook, 
'34, Bloomington; Detty \Varre.n, '35, Ind ian
apolis; Charlene \Veimer, '35, Bunker Hill. 
Charlene \Veimer is here on a county scholar
sbip. 

On Tuesday, September 15, follo,,-in g rusb-
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ing. a cooky-shine was ri't'en for the freshmen 
by the upperdas.men. Saturday, September 26, 
Indiana B entertained at I fatbert' dinner, in 
keepi~ with the national Dads' and Boy Scout 
Day. Initiation banqud was htld Octobu 2 
immediatdy after initiation. The next event will 
be homecoming. for which plana arc being made. 

Harriet Brower, Virginia Ray. and Mary 
Marjorie Mull are mcmbera of the lI.digAa 
Daily Stt4dllt' .taft'. Harriet i. abo a member 
of the Va,abonds, and Mary Marjorie of The 
Borrd Walk, Indiana'. new humor maguine. 

lone Swan i. vice.president of tbe Association 
of \Vomen Students and Mary FJlen Thrasher 
was rttently elected freshman member of 
A. \V.S. council. Thdma White and Wenonah 
Hatfield are member. of Y.W.C.A. cabinet. 
Saliy Humphrey il aui.tant editor of the Ar
but."" college yearbook. 

Detty McFadden i. a member of the cast of 
Thl Show 06, a campus production to be given 
in the near future. Margaret Morgan is dancing 
director of "Garrick Gaieties" which is to be 
given in December. Dervia Rowe is a member 
of the univenity orchestra. 

Susan Jane Dikeman, a member of Indiana 
B last semester, is now attending the University 
of Illinois. Frances Dunn has returned and is 
working on her master's degree. 

CORHaLiA SClIEID 

INDIANA GAMMA-BUTLER 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1897 

Pledge Day, September, 1931 

PLEDGEn: Detty Baker, Mariam Barnette, 
Helen Behmer, Elizabeth Beasley, Dorothy 
Brown, Jane Deal, Mabel Espey, Dorothy Dun· 
kle, Ruby Hill, Mary Holmes, Eleanor Holt, 
Lorraine Skelton, France. Strong, Ann Walter, 
Jane 'Vands, June \Villcutts, all of Indianapolis. 

Two hig incentives for making this a record· 
breaking year are a tentative new home and 
a new housemother. 

The two,slory brick house, witb wide lawns 
at side and back set with dowers and shrubbery 
is the mo~t attractive rented chapter house on 
the campus. The inside is .0 wen arranged and 
beautifully built that tbe chapler members 
sometimes think it is more attractive even than 
the oulside. 

Mrs. Paul D. Coble. tbe new housemother, 
besides her intense interest in each member of 
IT B 4>, takes an active part in many outside 
fields. Most recent among her travels was an 
extensive world cruise. followed by the past 
summer spent in western parks. 

Indiana r won the modernistic silver cup 
recently awarded by the new president of the 
university, Dr. 'Valter S. Athearn, for the 
women's fraternity turning in the largest ticket 
sales for the opening game of the football sea· 
.. n. 
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Jane Hadley, uninnity delegate to the e E. 
national convention at the University of Mis
souri tbis summer, is vice·president of the local 
journalistic group. 

Jane Hadley and Evelyn McDennit are two 
of tbe three news editors appointed by the 
journalism faculty for Th. B.tWr Collegio,ft, 
university newspaper. 

EvaLYK McDItaWIT 

INDIANA DELTA-PURDUE 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1921 
Pledge Day, September 17, 1931 

PUOOES: Mrs. Ralph T. Cbeadle, Frankfort; 
Betty Bellinger, Lafayette; Helen Dickel, Louis· 
ville, Ky.; Gertrude Doyer, Oak Park, 111.; 
Ruth Carney, Fort Smith, Ark.; Rosemary Cou· 
gill, Indianapolis; Dorothy Dampccr, Cleveland 
Heigbts, Ohio; Doris Ellen McCartney, Shelby
ville; Dorothy Myler, Oak Park, Ill.; Virginia 
Peters, Lafayette; Frances Powell, Valparaiso; 
Margaret Sims, Rio de Janeiro, Druil, S.A. 

A senior class of twelve members forms the 
largest number tbi, chapter has ever had. 

On the day of the first football game, Mortar 
Board led the senior parade around the stadium. 
The men wore yellow cordUroy trousers and 
the traditional derbies which they tossed to 
shreds after the first touchdown. Mabel Wel
ton, Charlene York, and Rose Cassell are mem
bers of Mortar Board; Charlene is treasurer, 
and Rose is correspondent·historian. 

Indiana.o. is encouraged by its scholastic record 
of last year. n B 4> missed being first of worn· 
en's fraternities in scholarship only by a negligi
ble percentage. Twelve from the chapter were 
distinguished students. 

Indiana a welcomes Jeannette Peterson, af
filiate from \ Viseonsin B. 

Delegates returned from Asbury Park with 
many suggestion! and conlagious entbusiasm 
from Convention. 

Dr. Geo. L. Roberti, whose wife was a patron· 
ess of the chapter until her death in 1929, bas 
given a large double photograph for the house. 
The chapter values the gift as it does his 
friendship. 

A handsome PhiJco radio, a living room rug, 
new curtains, and several articles of furniture 
are among the fan improvemenu in the chapter 
house. 

Open house for representatives of organiza. 
tions will take the place of Sunday afternoon 
teas for fraternities this year. A cooky·shine, 
the annual wccnie roast at Lincoln Lodge and 
a tea dance after the first football game were 
the first social evenu on the n B • calendar 
after rush week. The chapter had dinner at the 
men's dormitory recently. The pledge dance 
will be held at the lovely new Duncan Memorial 
Community Hall in November. FlatU are being 
made for Dads' Day and homecoming. 

Rosa CASSII:LL 
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EPSILON PROVINCE 

MISSOURI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

07 MISSOURI 

Cbartered. 1899 

Pledge Day, September 12, 1931 

Miuouri A announcu the pledging of: Rebec
ca Atkin.,n, Shreveport, La. ; Nancy Drodahcad, 
St. Joseph; Jewel Brandenberger, Jefferson 
City; Sophronia Buchbolz, Kanaas City; Mimi 
Duescher, Columbia; Mary Caroline: Craig, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Alma Louise Dallas, Jefferson 
City: Mary Elizabeth Ford, Kansa! City; Mar
garet Goodson, Macon; Mary Haley, Kanlal 
City; Mary Margaret Hedrick, Jefferson City; 
Betty Houx, Houilon, Tex.; Mary Helen 
Howell, Kanus Cit,.; Rosemary Jnsull, Tulsa, 
Old •. i Kate Langsdalc, Kllnsas City; Martha 
Koken, Carthage:: Berenice MeAlestcl", Colum
bia; Betty Anne Michaelis, Kansas City; Lonaine: 
Maginnis. Chicago, 111.; Jane McLeod, Brook
field i Helen Nelson, Hannibal; Shirley Anne 
Reed, Jackaon"i11e, Fla.; Betty Randol, Omaha, 
Neb.; Elizabeth Smith, Sweet Springs: Jean 
Stuart, St. Joseph; Dorotby Sylvester, Kansas 
City: Frances Vandi,er, Columbia: Mary Fran· 
ces Whitloek, Frelno, Calif.; Ma~ Wymore, 
Jefferson City. 

Tbrte parties were liven during fall rusbing. 
a rou party, a rainbow party, and a black and 
white party on preferential oigbt. Tbe firlt 
cookY'lhioe was held after pledging September 
12. 

A tea wu held in honor of the new pledges 
September 27, invitations for which were ex· 
tended to members of all the major fraternities 
and to prelideola of all the minor ones. The 
pledges who formed a receiving line were in
troduced to the guests by t he chapter president 
and chaperon. 

I nitiation was held for nine girts October 19. 
Missouri .A entertained with its first dance 

of the season October 24 at the chapter house. 
The new radio.victrola, prelSCnted by the class 

of '34, was a helpful addition for fan rushin,. 
A new store room bas been built as an addition 
to the kitchen with a huge new rdri,erator .. 
well .. an ice water fountain in the ban ad· 
joioiog the dining room. 

A amall whirlwind in Columbia durin&' Sep
tember ddlroyed three beautiful old trt:ea in 
the II B • front yard. It completely demolished 
a tower on one of the oldest buildings of the 
univenity and alan destroyed a portion of the 
roof of Jeue Hall for which repair work has 
started. A ne .... addition ia being made to the 
Memorial Tower, to be known as the Missouri 
Memorial Union Building. It will be a recrea· 
tion buildin, for university men. 

The new pledgd have absorbed and..are sur
passin, the acti"ea' enthusiasm for activities. 
They engaged in a conteat to win a Panhellenic 
~up for ielling the moat sublCriptions to SGui· 
lar, yearbook. Several tried out for staff posi. 
tions on SlnIiIar and Musu.ri S"'d~'d, new. 
paper. Mary Elizabeth Ford hal a leading role 
in ltnus:J, the first major production of Mi ... 
lOuri Workabop Dramatic Club, preseoted Oc· 
tober 13 and 14. 

Tbe following are prominent in campus activi
tid: Virrinia utes" member of Mortar Board 
and Y.W.c.l;... cabinet; Ruth Fite, active in 

n .. 0, a oational honora ry sorority for women 
in home economic,; EI,ie Kdloag, member of 
Z %, womeo', interfraternity organization; 
Catherine Bowman, corresponding secretary of 
Miuouri Workahop; Ruth Vincent, Mary Vir
rioia Pew, and Jane Taylor, staff members of 
the MissONri Shldn&t; Catberine Bowman and 
Mary Virginia Pew, memben of Cwen .. na
tional honorary or,lniution for IOphomore 
.... omen: Ruth Vincent and Frances Taylor, 
pledge, to r A X, journaliam IOrority: Valerie 
Smith, active in e % +, advertising sorority. 
CweRs is doing fine work on the campul in or· 
ganizing the freshman women into groups to 
acquaint them with university lire. 

The report of our convention delegate, Ruth 
Fite, has ' aroused the enthusiasm of every ac
tive member. MiSlOuri .A promisea a large repre· 
sentation at the 1933 convention. 

M.uy Vla(;tKtA PEW 

MISSOURI BETA-WASHINGTON 

UNrvERSITY 

Chartered, 1907 
Pledge Day, September 24, 1931 

Missouri B has pledled twenty-sUt girls. The 
chapter is greatly indebted to the St. Louis 
Alumnae Club fOT ita C(M)peration, interest, and 
advice throughout the summer in organirin, and 
handling rushin,. The alumnt ,.ave one entire 
party for the rushees, furni , hin, the home, 
refreshments, and entertainment. . 

In bonor .. Delphine Meyer heads the chapter 
with her selection h, • B K. She il back at 
IChool for an M .A. in political 5Cience. Mary 
Jane Richardl and S. Marie Vaughn are presi. 
dent aud treasurer, relpeetively, oC the senior 
and junior honorariel, Mortar Board and Ter· 
nion. Marietta McIntyre is vice·president of the 
local cbapter of J,. • n, national dramatic hon
orary. Lou Waite and Jane King both made 
sophomore honorary, fre shman commiuion. 

Miuouri Det" Association has recently utab
lished a ICholarship fund, to be used by any 
member of this chapter who otberwise would 
be unable to complete her college couru. It is 
the Mary Jewett Fund in memory of tbat dear 
Pi Phi JO beloved by Missouri B. 

Washinaton University is constructing a new 
architects' building, the ,ift of Joseph Givens. 
Mrs. Adele Starbird, dean of women this year, 
succeeda Miss Eliubetb \VilIiamson, who beld 
that office for three yeara. 

Bonnie Black was hostus at the first cooky. 
shine thia fall. Many alumnz. returned to cele
brate with the chapter and to enjoy the im· 
promptu .tun ts fumllhed hy the pled,.es. Tbe 
policy of havin, a cooky·sbine every two wee~s 
was adopted at the initial chapter mtetin, thiS 

year. 

MI SSOU RI GAM MA-DRURY 

CoLLEGE 
Chartered, 1914 

Pledge Day, February JS, 1932 

hUTlATED October 9, 1931 : Betty Anduson, 
'34, Jdartha Gifford, ' 34, and Martha Lea Hayes. 
'34, all of Sprinrfie1d, Ko. 
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For the fint time. second tanuter pledaing 
bas been adopted by local Panhe.llmic. 

Kiuouri r II ... new bou~ whicb was far· 
mall,. opened by • housewarmine. Altbough 
claues betan only a sbort time ago, IT B • has 
already mlc-rtained with. tea for tbe alumnae. 
an open house for the freahroan girls, and a 
chapter dance. 

In an dfort to improve ac.holastic standing. 
the chapter's Kbolarahip ... ·cra,e has been 
raised. • 

Jean Handley is editor of the Mirro,., the col
ttgc paper; Laura Marie Dishman is pr~ident 
of the sophomore dA"'I; 'Ellen Reynaud i'!l ~CTe
tary of \V.A.A.; Virginia Jones i. business 
manager, and Catherine Cowell is secreta.ry of 
Drury Players. As a ruult of tryouts for the 
81« club ten members of II B .. were accepted. 

An original musical comedy, Dt'Nt'yafto. is to 
be presented by the college. The plot a.nd songs 
are to be composed by Drury .tudenta. Dorothy 
Douthat i. chairman of the committee in charre 
of all general arrangement. and Martha Adams 
is in charge of c::ompo5ing the music. Incidental
ly, one of Martha'a tongs is 10 be broadcast 
over a St. Loui. radio alation prog,-am. 'Vini. 
fred Dark and Virrinia Jonea are also taking an 
active part in the prodUClion of Druryalla. 

Last Ma" a nalional women'. frate,-nity, K.:1, 
wal welcomed to the campus. 

JAI(II ULLWANN 

KESTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

OF LoUISVILLE 

ChITtered, 1925 
Pledge Day, October "I, 1931 

GIAOUATItS: Helen Feamster, B.A., 2"50 Gra
ham Ct., Louisville: Kitty Park Long, Puritan 
Apts., Louisville; Cla,-a Louise Robe,-tson, 203 
Birchwood, Louisville. 

The local Panbellenic:: decreed two weeks of 
intensive rUlhing this year. Kentucky A started 
the period with a formal tea and continued with 
a French pa,-ty, in the "Cafe Chantant," and 
a luncheon. The ehapter eompleted rushing sea
son wilh the pledging of: Gordon Barrickman, 
Juliet Chase, lsabel Craigs, Lillian Cross, Mar. 
garet Dewberry, Eugenia Edwards, EIi,..abeth 
Farnsley, Jane Hartman, Ethel Kriege,-, Mildred 
McMillan, Elizabeth MacNeil, l.brre,-y Moore, 
Martha Tabb, Eliza \Velch. and June Warden. 
all of Louisville. 

The university i. much interested in its new 
dean of women, Mra. Threllceld. national vice. 
president of X O. 
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The new IYmnuium opened the fi,-.t week 
in Oc::tober; tbi. mean. an opportunity for stu. 
dCl:lu to enter athletic. and also a good place 
for the advancement of lodal actiYitiea. 

Helen Feamater. wbo was lTaduated in June. 
was elected to the \Voodcoc:k Society, wbicb 
eorT~pondl to • B K in other institutionl. 
Sar-ah Stites was elected hou.se m&Daaer of the 
U. of L. Players., a dramatic organiution. 
Dulcmia StraeKer won the sophomore chemistry 
medal for scholarship. Kentucky A won the cup 
for sellin, the greatest amount of football sea. 
son tickets. This cup waa pr-erented at the first 
football game of the se3!On. Helen Arthur ,,~ 
captain of the team. 

The chapter ,ave a tea dance October 15 in 
honor of tbeir pledgee. 

The chapter welcomes Pauline Bowman, a 
transfer from Indiana A. 

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNrVERSITY . 

OF CHATIANOOGA 

Cha,-tered, 1923 

Pledre Day, October J, 1931 

Tennessee A announces the pledging of: Dar· 
ba,-a Bush, Dorotby Parham, Barbara Strauss, 
Betty Workman, Catherine Wilber. Ruth Wil· 
be,-. Vir,inia Landrels. Delphia Tabb. Ruth 
\Villiamlon, Blossom Greene, Vi,-rinia Smith. 

A unique party during rusbing was a dep,-ea. 
5ion party. The bridge tables were covered with 
newlpapers; ked tea and dourhnuts were served 
in cracked china and glassware; the tallies were 
hand-made, and the hostessel wore ~ingham 
dresses. The rush~es were also honored at a 
luncheon at the Rod and Gun Club. A tea wal 
given at the home of a patroness for the rUlhees 
and their mothers. Girls dressed in costumel 
appropriate to tbe years since II B 4> was founded 
and others dressed as Settlement School chil
dren were featurea of the tea. 

Harriette Noel has retuI"Red to college after 
spending the last winter witb ber parenti in 
Pottsville, Pennsylvania. 

The cbapter house has been redecol"3ted with 
new curtains, modernistic furniture, Chinese 
rugs, and table lampa. The waU. have been 
done in pale green. 

Fifteen memben of Tennessee A went to 
Columbia, South Carolina, October 8 to the in
stallation of South Carolina A. 

RUU-CA JONES 

ZETA PROVIN.CE 

ALABAMA ALPllA-BJRMINGHAM

SoUTHERN CotLEGE 

Cbartered, 192" 

Pledge Day, September 28. 1931 

hlTIATED October 12, 1931: Dove Beddow. 
'34; Robina Evins, '34; Rosalie Pettus, '34; Nor
ma Belle Taylor, '33. 

Alabama A was fortunate in baving Misl 
Virginia Hutson of Lawrence, Kansas, help the 
chapter during rUlbing, and are able to report 

a ver y .uccessful leason. On September 28, 
AJabama A pledged Nineate Abernathy, Mary 
Chappel, Laura Enslen, Charlotte Enslen, Eliza
beth Norment, Katherine Klutz, Ma,-tha Jane 
Klutz, Ann lIogan, Richardina Ramsey, E lna 
Sessions, and Sara Sterrett. 

Florence Vance was the rush captain. Rush 
season lasted ten days, and Alabama A had 
some sort of entertainment every afternoon and 
one larre night party. One afte,-noon Clarice 
Davia' bouse was turned into "Ve Sweethea rt 
Shoppe," and rushee. were aerved .uch .undaea 
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as the "IT K A Kiss" and the "A T 0 Delight." 
Another afternoon a rose tea was given. Rushees 
were served chocolate icc cream in small flower 
pots · with a single rose stuck in the pot. One 
afternoon, while having an informal tea at 
Betty Carlson's the chapter arranged {or Pi 
Phi songs to be sung over the radio by a friend 
of the chapter. The rushees were also taken 
up to "Vestavia," the lovc:ly home of Geor~ 
B. Ward on the mountain, for an informal tea. 

The large party was in the form of a nigbt 
club, given at Dusler's Tea Shop in Mountain 
Brook. At the entrance to the Tea Shop was 
placed a large sign, "Pi Pbi Night Club." Mar
garet Jones. in a tuxedo with a tall silk hat. 
was malter of ceremonies. Dove Beddow. in a 
black dress with a white apron, sold chocolate 
c igarettes from a tray. TIII~ individual tables 
were covered with red and white checkered 
tablecloths. Candles in bottles furnished light. 
along with an electrically lighted arrow. The 
napkins and piacecards all had the title, "Pi 
Phi Night Club." Two boys played and sang 
for part of the entertainment. Henry and Percy 
(Birmingham's Amos 'n' Andy) gave a skit over 
the radio about the new "Pi Phi Night Club." 

Alabama A has a new suite of rooms fur
nished with all new furniture. The new Stock
ham Woman's Building was formally opened 
September 19, with a receptio n in the new 
building. Each sorority has a suite of room~, 
and Alabama A at last is able to boast of a 
beautifully furnished room. 

Mary Johnson was elect ed secretary of 1: 1: K. 
national honorary fraternity, and also of the 
Ama:ton, interso rority dub. Anita Van de Voort 
was elected to X .1. 4>, honorary literary frater
nity. 

The new pledges are all entering various ac
tivities on the campus. 

Alabama A would again like to express her 
appreciation to Mis! Virginia Hutson for ber 
untiring efforts in working with the girls dur
ing rush season, for her many helpful sugges
tions, and for her ever·ready smile and word! 
of encouragement. 

MAltY JOHNSON 

FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1913 
PJedge Day, October 5. 1931 

PLEDGED~ Martha Clayton, Lakeland; Eliza
beth Adams, Mayo; Mary Louise Foard. De
Land; Martha Ewart, Miami; Cherie Cole,., 
Lake Worth; Georgia Kirby, Mt. Dora; Helen 
Hoover. St. Petersburg; Virginia Einsel, Mi
ami; Eleanor Whipple, SL Petersburg; Betty 
Thomas, St. Petersburg; Virginia Willis, Willis
ton ; Ruth Baisch, Daytona; Maxine Young, 
Sanford; Mary Caton, Bucyrus, Obio; Cornelia 
Farrar, Greensboro, N.C.; Marjorie Hammer. 
De Land. 

AU the pledges are talented or hi,hly inter
ested in music, dramatics, dancing, or ath
letics. October 5. after their ribbons had been 
pinned on, a supper was given in bonor of the 
pledges, with favors of sachets in unique forms. 

Among sc:.hool improvements are t hese: the 
freshman donnitory was newly furni shed in 
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waInut; the football field has been splendidlY 
equipped with briIlant lights for night games; 
plans are under way for a new women's dormi
tory; and the physical education department for 
women is rapidly developing. Instead of classes 
meeting five times a week, as was the case last 
year, they have been divided into classes of two 
or three hours a week. This change causes a 
greater variety and stimulates interest. 

Florida A's rushing parties this year were un· 
usually effective. The annual progressive din· 
ner, of five courses, each representing a different 
country, wa! the first rushing party on the 
campus. The five courses were as follows: 
cocktail, steamer carrying the rushees abroad ; 
dinner, Japan; salad, Hawaii; ice, France; cof
fee, Pi Phi Land. Appropriate decorations, food, 
and favors were planned. The informal par ty 
was in Chinese motif; rushees were seated on 
cushions around low tables and given chop 
sticks with which to eat; favors were carved let· 
ter openers and lamps. All were dressed in 
Chinese costume, and luncheon was served in 
Chinese fashion with tea between each course. 

Already several honors have come to mem
bers of II B 4>. Donna Van Dyne is vice·presi
dent of the senior class; a pledge, Georgia Kir 
by, is treasurer of the freshman class; Ma rie 
Smith and Mary Harris Ezell have been cast 
in the first play of the year, Lilies of the Field. 

Only six active members returned this year 
but, in spite of the added work and responsi
bility for each one, the girls feel added inspira
tion to work for the interests of the chapter. 
To further tbis spirit, and to bring additional 
fellowship into the group, it has been decided 
that each month, regardless of any other social 
activity, an informal supper will be held for 
all actives, alumnae , and pledges. The purpose 
this year is to pass on to the pledges the deep 
love and loyalty for II B 4> which the actives 
feel so strongly. 

MARIE SMITH 

FLORIDA BETA-FWRIDA STATE COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN 

Chartered, 1921 
Pledge Day, September 26, 193 1 

INITIATED October to, 1931: Elizabeth Kel
ley, '33, Gainesville; Anita Anderson, '34, West 
Palm Beach. 

PLEDGED: Alice Champlin, J acksonville; Joan 
Beasley, St. Peter!burg; Peggy Beasley, St. 
Petersburg; Rae Andrews. Orlando; Natalie 
Cole, Miami; Dorothy Freeman, Tallahassee; 
Kathryn Gardner, Miami; Rose Goodwin, Or
lando; Evelyn Haynie, Gainesville: Frances 
Lurvey, Tampa; Martba Alice McMinn, Tampa; 
Mary Virginia Warren, Tampa; Jo,. Makinson. 
Kissimee ; Jane Moore, Miami: Mary Alice 
Moore, Miami; Eleanor McCrea, Miami; Lillian 
McGahey, Miami; Mary Railey, Miami; Char
lotte Stevens, Miami; Mildred Wright, Miami; 
Martha Neel, SL Petersburg; Craig OweD, St. 
Petersburr; Alice Pilkington, SL Petersburg; 
Ethel Fair Pillins. Ocala; Martha Taylor, Oca
tao Helen \Vilson, Jacksonville ; Nyra Nooney. 
Jacksonville; Mildred Gillian, October 9, Ashe
ville, N.C. 

Rushing was carried out under new rulu 
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tbis year. Formal teas were given the Saturday 
precffiing rus h week. Invitations (or dates were 
sent to freshmen and they returned the inyita· 
l ions desirnating their acceptance. 

,"'her pledging, the chapter gave a cooky-shine 
in charle of Annie Mae HcnderilOn in honor 
DC the pledges. 

The woman'. club was the sane, September 
26, of the IT B 4> pledge banquet. The banquet 
tables were arranged in semi-circular fash ion 
and decorated with center !>Ireamers of wine 
and silver-bl ue. A t inl.ervais along the tables 
were placed low howls of coral vine, at either 
side of which burned wine colored tapers in 
blue holders. A sbip motif was carried out and 
tbe places of the guests were marked with 
miniature sailora and nut CUllS, in the shape 
of small sai l boats. After a short program, fra
ternity songs were sung . 

Lucy P ope, as vice.president of Y. \V.CA. 
had charge of the Big·Sister. Little-Siste r party. 
Janice Prince sang ~everal numbers on the pro· 
gram. Lucy was in a Spirogira, honorary odd 
organiution, skit given for the fr eshmen. She 
has been elected vice-president of the junior 
eiaas.. 

H elen Gray received a bid to B n e, national 
French honorary, and is al.o one of the ten 
juniors on tb e usher committC'e. 

College government judiciary is composed of 
five members. Two members of IT D <It, Adeline 
Clougb and Joy Makinson, are lenior and sopho· 
more representativel. 

Beth Robinson and H elen Gray, membe rs of 
freshman commission , have ch arge of college 
government o ri entation groups for freshmen. 

J oy M akinso n is sophomore cheerleader, cabi· 
net member, and representative to judiciary. 
Adeline Clough has received a bid to the hOIl
orary even organization, Esternl. 

Susan Stovall has been elected president of 
Village VamI)S, the leading socal club on the 
campus. 

Mary Alice Moore, Eleanor McCrea. Mary 
Virginia Warren , and Peggy M cMinn, fresh. 
men, have been chosen for Torch Night. Luc y 
Pope, H elen Gray, and Rosie \Vilwn are to 
take part in tbe dance •. 

D ETTY SWtTH 

FLORIDA GAMMA-RoLLINS COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1929 

Pledge Day, October 26, 1931 

I SITIATEO April 16, 1931: Elizabeth Davis, 
'34, Tampa; Holly Edwards, '33, Abbeville, La . ; 
Alice Swan, '3 4, Oshkosh, Wi •. ; Lottie Turner, 
'32, Tampa_ 
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I HITIATW June 5, 1931: K.therine H osmer, 
'28, Eustis. 

Construction WOTit on the Knowles Memorial 
Chapel is Iu-ogressing rapidly and the Annie 
Russell Theater i, fast t.king shape. The two 
buildings will be rudy for occupancy in Febru
ary. 

Dr. Maud \Vorcuter Makemson, professor of 
mathemalics and astronomy, Dr. Evelyn New_ 
man, professor of English, Mr. James Mac· 
Kaye, professor of philosophy, Mr. Robert Kerr 
Evans, physical education department, are new 
members o f the Rollins faculty. 

Rollins acce pted twenty· five more students 
this year than last ; this brings the enrollment 
of regular s tudents to about 460. 

The first college social event was the mixer, 
Satur day. October 3, sponso red by the 
Y. W.CA. and V.M .C. A. Miriam Sprague, presi. 
dent of Y.W.C.A., bad charge of all plans. 

Most of the elections for tbe year 1931-32 were 
held last spring; the chapter i. well represented. 
Miriam Sprague, president of Y. W.C.A.; Lucille 
LeRoy, associate editor Sa"dspur, senior editor 
To",okrJII; Dorothy Livingston, snap~hot ed itor 
To",olta"; \Villie Pearl Wilson. secr etary 4> D, 
member \ Vomen's Athletic Association board; 
Lottie TUrner, vice·r-resident student association, 
sec retary Rollins Key Society, which il the local 
schola!,tic honorary fraternity, organization edi
tor To",okllll. 

Commencement day last June, Lottie Turner 
r eceived the X fJ award of twenty-five dollars 
in gold as the best all-round junior girl. She 
also received fifty dollars offered by the Robert 
Schalkenbach Foundation as second pri ze for 
an essay on "Land Value Taxation." 

Friday, October 2, a tea was given in honor 
of the new chaperon, M rs. Marion H. \Vilcox. 
All chaperons and a number of Florida r 
honor aries were invited. 

During the week of personal rush ing two in
formal dances were held a t the fraternity house. 
The first informal rush ing party was a lawn 
tea and a twilight da Ice at Dub~dread Country 
Club, Monday, Oclober 5. A studio party given 
Monday, October 12, carried o ut th e fUggeS
tion of Orlando alumnz. On Monday, O ctober 
19, formal rushing day, luncheon was given at 
the home of Isabel and Kath erine Green, as
sisted by Mrs. David Schnuck, all a lumnae; 
bridge in the a fternoon and banquet in the eve
ning at the Francis Marion H oteL 

Rollins now has six women's fraternities, 
r <I> D, <I> H, IT B <It, X n, A <It- with K K r to 
be installed January, 1932. 

LOTTIII: TuaHl:a 

ETA PROVINCE 

WISCON S IN ALl·BA-UNIV..ERSITY OF 

WISCONSIN 
Chartered, 1894 

Pledge D ay, Se ptember 2 7, 193 1 

PLEDGED : Betty Rassett, Sturgeon Bay; Vir
ginia Bergstresser, Kansas City, Mo.; Katherine 
Dickley, Waterloo, I owa; Jean Charters, Colum
bus, Ohio; Margaret Clausen, \Vauwatosa; Eliz
abeth Dill, Wauwatou: Jean Eilenberger, Chi· 

cago, Ill.; Julia Garton, Sheboygan; Hannah 
Greeley, Madison ; Charlotte Henschel, \Va uwa
tosa; Isabelle Holmes, Sprinpeld , Mo.; Nancy 
Hotchki ss, Houghton, Mich.; Detty Hutchcroft, 
Madison; Dorothy Kashner, St. Joseph, Mo.; 
Mary Kessenich, Madiso n; H ildegarde Meyer, 
St. Loui s. Mo.; Mary Murdock, Brodhead; Vi
ola Nelson, Chicago, Ill.; Rowe Rub, \Va uwa
tOla; Elisabeth Ritchey, St. Joseph, Mo.; Marion 
Scbrubb, Wauwatosa; Margaret Simpson, Park 
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Rid,e, 111.; Mar-y Smead, Toledo, Ohio; Jean 
Stafford. Madi.on. • 

Ruumin, • couue of action ~guD last year, 
the university bas .boli.bed the disciplinary 
powers of the deans o£ men and women, and 
liven them to a IipcdaJ committee of faculty 
member. for that purpose. The positions of the 
deans arc &till relained, but witb advi!ory pow
ers only. 

The new dean of women is Louise Fleminr 
Troxell, Kansu B. On Friday. October 9, th e 
chapte r gave a tea in honor of M rs. Troxell. 

Two new build;n,. have just been opened 
on the camp""'. the Children's Orthopedic Hos
pital, with tbe most up-to-date equipment, and 
the Mechanical Enginccrinl Building. The uni
venity i. allO cnlarcing the Horticulture Build
in&,. 

00 Frida, evenin" October 2, the chapter 
.. aye an open bOUK, the first social function of 
the yen, for the pledges. This proved to be an 
excellent wa, of furthering their acquaintance
ship, 

A number of the girls in tbe chapter arc par
ticipatinl' actively in university life. Elizabeth 
Davi. is vice-president of the physical education 
d ub and lervca on the executive committee of 
the same. Katherine Truesdale is chairman of 
the union I t udio committee and a member of the 
union women's atrairs committee, haTing charge 
of danc ing classes for univers.ity women. Sbe 
and Charlotte Bissell were student assistants 
durin. freshman orientation week.. Katherine 
il allJO on the W.S.G.A. committee for the 
organization of student house!_ Carolyn Bolle. 
is the \V.S.G.A. representative from the house 
and is on tbe membership committee of 
Y,W.C.A. Helen Bndy and Katherine Roddis 
are on the finance committee of Y. \V.C.A., 
and Betty Wolfe, Mary Katherine Mershon and 
Mary Tibbals are working on the membership 
drin, 

Charlotte Dillell is vice-president of 
Y,W.C.A. ; intramural chairman of 'V.A.A.; 
president of Crucible, junior women's bonorary 
society; secretary of Keystone Council, a gov
erning body made up of the presidents of an 
women'a societlcs; and assiltant election. c hair
man of \V.S.G.A. Dorotbea Dreier is on the 
union prOlTIm committee, and Victoria Eilen
bcrgu i. on tbe 80411" ataff. Betty Purdum is 
on the committee for the Pan.bellenic ball . 

LiTing in the chapter holUe tbis year are Jean 
Todd, MinDCtOta A., and Harriet Christie, \Vyom-
in. A.. J.Luy Hzm Tlaul.l 

WISCONSIN BETA-BELOIT CoLLEGE 

Cbartered, 1919 
Pled,e Day, September 29, 1931 

IHITIATllD April 23, 1931: Anna Louise Bur
Iin,ame, '34, .... 52 Woodlawn, Chicago. June 
13, 1931: He.len Cc:rds. '34, 2523 E. Seventy· 
third Pl., Chlca,o. 

GIADUATIU: Helm Bodd,., :B.A., 6432 Kim· 
bark, Chlcq:o; Luella Burt, B.S., .. 16 £JUs 
An., Wheaton, Ill.; Margaret Hack, B.A., 519 
Edaewood Pl., Rinr Forest, Ill.; Margaret Jor
genAOn, B.S., 1114 N_ Lorel A..,e., Chicago; 
Joan Streeter, B.S., 2 .. 08 E. Seventy-fourth Pl., 
Chk:qo: Vir,inla &hafer, B.A., 338 N. Lorel 
An., Chkato; Joyte Wadmond, B .S., Delavan. 
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\ViKonsin B announcCf the pledginl of: Fran
co Blomquilt, Chicago; Helen Couve. AUrorl, 
III.; ViTian CrOlke, J anesville, \Vis.; Genevieve 
Fawcett, Lanca.ster. 'Vi .. : Betty Rinton, Man_ 
teno, Ill.: Jane Hildebrandt, Glen Ellyn, Ill : 
E1~ie Kleinschrot, Queen's Village, Lon&' Island. 
N. Y. ; Elizabetb Otis. Barrington, Ill.; Freddie 
Ramsay, Ch icalo; Alice Rand, Lombard, Ill.; 
Ardis Reid, Wilmette, III.; Louise Rossi, Bel
videre, 111.; Betty Varnelle, Fort 'Vayne. Ind. ; 
Betty Smith, Chicago. 

On Recognition Day, June 3, .ix members of 
Wiseon.in B received academic awarda : Luella 
DUft and Joyce \Vadmond received \Valter S. 
Haven Science prizes for excellence in three 
different ,dences; Margaret Jorgenlon received 
a \V. S. Haven prize for her splendid work on 
a botanical tbesis ; Elizabeth Fiazer received a 
pritt for outltanding sc:holaTihip in German; 
Helen Boddy and KathrJn Rasswei!er each re
ceiTed a "B" for debating. The regular women's 
debate squad of Beloit Co!lege consisted of 
three members, two of whOln were Pi Phi .. 

n B ., was well represented on the list of 
commencement honon: Virginia Schafer, cttm 
laud.; Margaret Jorgenson and Luella Burt. 
mallJlII cum laud.; and Joyce \Vadmond, swmma 
cwm laud •. Departmental bonOTi were awarded: 
in zoology, to Luella Burt; in botany, to Mar
pret Jorrenson. A graduOite fcllowahip in chem
istry at Mount Holyoke College was awarded to 
Joyce Wadmond. 

Perhaps the most t.brilling event of the year 
was the winning of the coveted Panhellenic 
ac.holarahip cup for the third consecutive year, 
making it a permanent poa&eSlion of \Vi,c;onsin 
B. This haa nuer been accomplished by any 
,roup on' the campus heretofore. 

Three members of Wisconsin B were elected 
to • B K last year: Luella Burt, Margaret Jor
genson, and Joyce \Vadmond. 

It is not alone in academic fields that Pi Phis 
at Beloit have won recognition lately. The cup 
given annually to the winners of the all-c:ollege 
women'. tennis tournament was won by \Vis
consin Blast Ipring. 

]n the Greek play given at commencement 
time Anne Clementson played tbe title role in 
SophoclCl' A"tigt,"e, with Mary Adeline Robb in 
another leading role; Laura Turner and Miriam 
Cburchill were in the on::heltra which aecom
panied_ Vir,inia Schafer, president of Beloit 
Players, directed the presentation of Ccorae 
Bernard Shaw's YOI' Nftlw CO" Tell, a thr«
act play rinn as a Mothers' Day produetion. 
Anne ClementaGn was chosen by the Beloit 
Players to represent them at a l ummer session 
at the Uninrsity of Wisconsin for students 
interested in dramatiu. 

The- chapler is allO repreaented in other cam
pu. activities. Beatrice Berg is the present sec
rdary of the aseociated Itudents. Helen Oelke 
was elected .ice-president of \V.S.C.A. Mar
pret Perrin and Anna Loui8C Burlingame are 
on the Y.W.C. A. cabinet. Endna Jane Bureett 
... elected aec:retary of Forum Oub. In the 
recent student council elections Anne Clement
$On waf Toted in as junior, Beatrice Berg: as 
lenior, and Louise Klein..::brot .. sophomore 
representatiTeL 

Tbe new $125,000 Morae-Ingersoll Recitation 
Hall was opened tbil fall. \Vork went on all 
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lummer in Science Rail, p.,.'icularly in the 
ebemistry department: durin, the tast two years 
$30,000 hu been spent in redecontiq and re
(umi,binl the depArtment with the most modern 
equipment available; it now rank, as the belt 
ettuip~ small collc~ laboratory in the middle 
WClt. North COIICIC, which has been ueed al. 
recitation hall for many yura, bal been e.on· 
vened into a dormitory (or girls. 

'a'l June the local (raternity, T P, h«amc 
A e or t n. The fraternity quad .. proerea.ain,; 
B 9 IT bu bou,ht property next to the new % X 
bouse and is pllnaine to bue ill hou:.e com· 
pleted by ne..'C.t ] une. 

"'ixonsin B .. a. repreKnted at ConvC'f1lion 
b, cJn'cn memben, ten of ",bom arc back in 
school this year. Winifred Erickson, '32. hu 
returned to Beloit after lipending a ycar stud,
in, in France, I •• reSult of winnin, Ihe for
eiln fdlow5hip in 1920-30. 

Sevcral Pi Phil arc members of 1: A I, na· 
tional mUlical futernity; last year Joyce \Vad· 
mond wu awarded the honor seal of this or· 
ganization {or acholastic and musical excellence. 

BEATalca DE." 

Iu..I NOIS ALPHA-MONMOUTH Cou.ECE 

Chartered, 1928 
Pledge Day, February 7, J932 

GRADUATU; flay Felhenlon, B.A., 401 N. 
Ninth St., Monmouth; Dorothy Laxon, B.S., 
Ontario, Ore.; Ruth Scheidegger, B.A., Fort 
Morgan, Colo.; Elizabeth Winbigler, B.A., 402 
N. G St., M onmouth. 

blTIATED April 25, 1931; Helen Maynard, 
'32, Monmouth; Beatrice Burkhart, '33, Lan· 
Irk; Eleanor GUr, '34, Evamiton; Dorothy Gn· 
ham, '34, Abingdon; Elizabeth McCulloch, '34, 
Swi"vale, Pa.; Franccs Fleming, '34, Montrose, 
Colo.; Margaret Scott, '34, M onmouth; Jane 
Tornquilt, '34. Polson, Mont.; Katherine Turn· 
bull, '34. Bellevue, Pa.; Gertrude \Vhite, '34, 
Galelburg; Mary \Vhitmore, Harmon; Bird 
Wiley, '34, Little York. 

Illinois A hal the scholarsh ip cup once more 
in her po!l5ession, having held the highest 
scholarship on the campus for the previout 
aemClter. 

On May 29 the chapter held itl summer for · 
mal at the Monmouth Coulitry Club. Decora· 
tiOli1 were carried out to reprc&Cut a southern 
garden. 

At commencement, 1931, Daniel Everett \Vaid , 
famous architect, presented the college with a 
portrait of President T. H . Mc Michael, by Hub. 
bel. One of the moat beautiful buildingl in Mon· 
mouth has been purchased by the college for the 
new Irt department. New profeslors on the 
campul arc Mr. Lyle Finley, mathelnatics, and 
Mr. Ramero Estrada, SI)anilh. 

Katbtyn Salisbury was elected secretary of 
the Itudent body. Carol Ramer is vice·president 
of I 0 Y, honorary Icholastic fraternity, and 
program chairman of ITA. Martha Bradford 
is a representative on the women'l upper cia" 
counc:il; Gertrude \Vhite il president of the pcp 
dub, and Laura HaYI is president of \V.A.A. 

Pan hellenic Council gave a tea for the new 
girls on October 1. Eieht ,irls from each fra· 
ternity were present. 

11 K A presented L .. dry e .. lch. October 3, 
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with Hel",n Maynard and Iofaraaret Scott in the 

Iu..INob BETA-DaTA-KNOX CoLLE(;E 

Chartered, 188-4 

Plcd"e Day, September IS, J931 

The freshmen at Knox arrived September II 
for fusbman induction. The entire chapter was 
here September IS to attend the plcd8'in8' of the 
following girl.: Marearet Deckman. Galesburg; 
Rose Dunor Britton, Galelburg; Sybil Haber
korn, Prlllceton; iiuncel Hazen, Galesbur'i 
Marearet Hugley, Chica,o; Laura Louise Kuhl, 
Galcsburl: Ruth Lawyer, Evan.ton; Vir,inia 
Nichols, Evanlton; Janet Orwig, \Vilmette; 
Edna Rottenburg, Chiealo. After pled,ing, a 
buffct supper ... as Krved. 

September 28, the chapter had a cooky·shine 
for the trlnsrer rushee.. Tbe idea or an old 
fubioned cooky-E-bine was carried out; the stunt 
consisted or a wedding ceremony. 

At bomecoming, Belly Telt and Louise Nau
man had two of the three feminine r6le. in the 
homecoming play Old HM.lb.rg, which was 
given two ni,hts. Betty Telt was chairman of 
the bomecoming float committee. 

y.W.C.A. held a "Big and Little Silter" 
breakfast at tbe openin, of the college year, 
for which the Whiting Hall garden made a 
lovely leltine. \V.A.A. lponsored a hobo party, 
to which the freshmen were invited. 

Virainia Hinchcliff il a member of both the 
glee club and the choir: lrma. Brodman is a 
member of the choir. Sc.veral girls are relular 
contributors to S, .. dl"'. a weekly paper, and to 
Siwash.r. the liteury and humor magazine. 
The pledaes are trying out for all·literary ataff 
and athletic team polition .. Thus 11Iinoi. B-.I1 
hopes to be well reprelented later on in both. 

October S, the {ollowinr transfers were 
pledged: 8~rnice AndersoTl, Tiskilwa, III.; Kath
ryn Korn, Quincy, 111. 

Ill inoil B·.1 this year received third · place in 
scholastic Itanding on the campus and &ceond 
place among national women'l fraternities on 
the campul. The chapter ia taking a keen inter· 
cst in acholarship and requires a certain num· 
ber of luperviled study hours from each pledge. 

LoUISE NAUMAN 

IU.INoIS EI'SJLON-NORTHWESTERN 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1894 

Pledge Day, September 27, 1931 

II'UTIATiD October 30, 1931: Mary Virginia 
Draper, 800 Greenleaf Ave., \Vilmette; Iri s 
Emrich, Casey; Mallory Griffith. 630 Greenleaf 
Ave., Wilmette: Jane K. Jel' e . Deverly IIml 
Calif.; Rosemary Roth, 349 Park Ter., Cedar 
Rapidl. Iowa; Betty \Valgoncr, 2427 Colfax 
Ave., Evanlton. 

With Georgia Stange as rushing ch airman, 
Illinois E pledged the following girll; Jane An· 
derson, La Grange; J eaQne Anderaon, Dloom· 
inglon; Phyllil Brown, Wilmette; Dorothy Car· 
IYlle, Chicago; Barbara Cutter, Peoria; Jane 
Dickson, Chicago: Mary Drelscr, \ Vhealon; 
Betty Jlobbard, Evanlton; Dorothy JacklOn, 
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Evanston; M ary Jacobs, Chicago; Jane Johnson, 
Evanston; Margaret Lamb, Evanston; Beatrice 
Lindley, Chicago; Dagmar Linderman, Chicago; 
Gertrude Moulton, Albuquerque, N.M.; J ane 
Orr, Glencoe; Mary Palmer, Chicago; Lucile 
Punton, Kansas City, Mo.; Betty Sunderland, 
Wilmette; Ma rgaret SwinK. Washington, D.C.; 
Celeste Wehrheim, Chicago: Jane Welliver, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Jane Wheeler, Oak P ark. 

Betty Brown was elected to Mortar Board, 
honorary women's fraternity, last sprin,. She 
was also chosen to act 3S one of the May qu«n 
attendants on May Day. 

The Y.W.C. A.·Y.M.C.A. joint cabinet retreat 
was held the w«k-end of October 24. Eleanor 
Jones and Angie Connor attended. Eleanor 
heads the promotion council of the Y.W.C.A. 
and Angie is in charge of the freshman parties 
committee. Joan Allen is a represe ntative on the 
promotion council. 

Last spring Illinois E again won first place for 
5ide.ring circus stunt, as well aa first prize for 
the iliterlOrority relay. Eleanor JO:1es was 
awarded a minor "N" in \V.A.A., having carned 
1,000 points in sports activities during her col
lege career. 

Jean H och , Carol Duffield, and Dorothy Sny
der were elected to freshman commission last 
Ipring and are now working on the member· 
ship council of the y .w.e.A. Angie Connor i. 
active on the Doily NorlhwrrstrrJ''' staff, filling 
the position of women's sports ed itor. Dorothy 
Carlysle and Jane Anderson are also working 
on the campu. newspaper. Many girls have be· 
come interested in soccer, hockey, golf, tennis, 
and Daughters of Neptune, an honorary worn· 
en's swimming fraternity. 

Illinois E entertained at two open hou ses, 
October 3 and 31, to introduce the new pledges 
to the campus. 

October 10, at which time Northwestern Uni
versity met Notre Dame University in football, 
the Evanston students formed a huge parade 
which started at Patten Gymnasium and con
tinued through Chicago to the Soldiers' Field, 
where the game was played. It was an exciting 
day. 

Construction of the new Deering Library, 
has been started. It is to be Gothic in archi
tecture and promises to be a beauty-spot on the 
campus. A X A has built a new chapter house 
on the lake front next the other fraternity 
houses. 

The women of Northwestern have petitioned 
(or permission to have smoking rooms within 
the chapter and open houses. n B ... and A. X 0 
were the only women's fraternities which re
fused to sign the petition. 

Nell Griffith sang for the freshman partie! 
which were held early this fall. She was accom
panied on the piano by June Ponader. 

Members of lIIinois E were deligbted to find, 
upon their return to school this fall, tbat the 
downstairs rooms of the chapter house had been 
redecorated and the chapter room on the fourth 
fio?r bad been entirely refurnished. 

The chapter is M)rt'y that Ruth Calhoun, 
president of the advisory bo.;ard for tbe p;ist 
year, has been forced to resign her position 
because of a change in residence. 

lJIinois E's scholastic ranking has been rai!ed 
from twenty.first to twelfth place on campus. 
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Compulsory study hours under the supervision 
of the active members are again being enforced. 

HELEN MAY J ERN'EGAN' 

ILLI NOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Cbartered, 1895 

Pledge Day, September 19, 1931 

PLEDGED: Ruthe Baldwin, '35, Centralia; 
lean Briggle, '34, Springfield; Dorothy Carson, 
35, Urbana; Mary Jane Chandler, '35, Oak 

Park; Helen Duppe, '33, Benton; Margaret 
Ebert, '35, Champaign; Florence Fifer, '34, 
Bloomington ; Marion Flinn, '35, Highland Park; 
June Gale, '34, Pekin; \Vinifred Hewitt, '33, 
Carbondale; Eleanor Keith, '35, Evanston; Kath· 
ryn Lcutwiler, '33, Urbana; Julia Macpherson 
'34, Springfield; Margaret Noble, '35, Chicago; 
Helen J 0 Norris, '3 5, Bloomington; Barbara Off, 
'35, Peoria; Margaret Off, '35, Peoria; Mary 
Margaret Oldham, '35, Urbana; Germaine Quin. 
dry, '35, Chicago; Ethel Scotland, '35, Joliet : 
Margaret Smith, '35, Pekin; Pearl Swanton, 
'35, H ighland Park: Marjory Wham, '33, Car· 
bondale; Annette \Volfram, '35, Des PlainCi. 

Helene Foellinger, '3 2, who has been selected 
as the senior adviser for the freshman women'. 
honorary society, A A 41, also holds the position s 
of women's editor of the Daily lflini, vice·presi
dent of Mortar Doard, and is a member of the 
student council. Beth Olwin has been chosen 
as president of Shi Ai, women's honorary liter· 
ary society. She is al::o cbairman of the ticket 
salel committee for the annual university stunt 
show, and leader of the finance drive for the 
Y.W.c.A. 

\Vornen's chairman for bom~coming, one of 
the most outstanding positions a woman can 
hold on the campus, is held by Glenita Hobbs, 
'32. 

Many girls have been active in the univer· 
lity society for women. Mary Catherine Gore, 
who was formerly chairman of the program 
committee of Orange and Blue Feathers, is 
tbis yea r freshman women's adviser for the 
organiution. Jean \ Vebster, '33 , and Mary Hen· 
ley, '34, are members of the Star COl4rse staff. 

Polities have been progre~sing unusually well 
this fall. Several caucuses have been held in the 
chapter house. Grace Louise Keiser, '32, was 
womeD's campaign manager of the senior e1ec· 
tion this fall. 

Alice Brinker, '34, one of tbe five freshmen 
to make the fresbman class swimming team last 
year, is this year's treasurer of Terrapin, hon · 
orary swimming club for women. 

The new skating rink, sponsored hy tbe uni
versity, is nearing completion and promises to 
be the scene of many happy timel during the 
coming years. It is the largest indoor rink in 
the world. 

A X Q has moved into a new house which 
is colonial type and will be very attractive when 
completed. JOY E . TURND 

ILLINOIS ETA-JAMES MIUIKIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Chartered, 1912 

Pledge Day, September 26, 1931 

PUDGED: Betsy Atkinson, Vandalia: Marl 
Jane Brownback, Decatur; Cynthia Conklin, 
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D«atur: Janet Coud, Decatur: Anna Lee Dan
ner, Altoria: Virainia Folrath, Decatur; Cather. 
inc Greer, Kewanu: Lelia Lamb, Peter.buTe. 
Ind.; Martha Maloney, Dec.atur; Mary Frances 
Marsden, Chicago: Marjorie Moore, Decatur; 
Rosemary Moorehead. Decatur; \ViII. Robert
IOn. LaGrange: Martha Rugb, Decatur; Pauline 
Rcquarth. Decatur: Detty Schwarm, \Vilmette; 
yroline Schwarm. \Vilmctte; Catherine Sne
deker, ]cncyviIJe; Kathryn Stadler, Dcutur. 

OuTing traditional Y.\V.C.A. week. when each 
fresbman woman hal a big Aisler who helps her 
through the first trying days of college and es
corts ber to the Y. \V. picnic, banquet and reo 
ception, fraternity is not mentioned. Carolyn 
Gilman was in charge of all activities during the 
week with Phyllis Seago and Mary Martha Ab
Tams serving on committeea. 

The second week was silence week, no Cra
ternity girls convening with Creshman women 
cxcept at their parties. It was Cormally opened 
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by the Panhellenic tea on Monda,. ()pen house 
teas, prderential parties and formal dinnen 
durin&' the week were followed by biddin&' and 
pledging. 

The new Orville B. Gorin Librar, will be 
ready Cor occupancy within a Cew weeks. This 
well.planned and constructed building is a neee. 
lar, and attractive addition to the campus. 

Doth actives and pledges are trying to achieve 
a higher scholastic record. Each pledge il re
quired to Itudy in the library as many hours 
during the week as she receives credit in the 
university. The cbapter has found supervised 
itudy at the bouse in the evening to be un
satufactorYi hence it i. concentrating on the 
supervision of this daily study. At the end of 
each year the chapter awards a recoa-nition pin 
to the pledge who makes the highest average. 
Last year this pin wal won by Carolyn Gilman. 

Al,Ica STI!:WAaT 

THETA PROVINCE 

MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MANIBOTA 

Chartered. 1929 
Pledge Da" October 21, 1931 

Manitoba A held its Founders' OilY banquet 
on May 2 at the Manitoba Club_ A pageant, 
showin&, the striking contrast in the fashions 
for a modern girl graduate and her contempo
rary of the early eighties, was presented by 
the alumnz. The chapter was pleased to bave 
Mrs. J. E. Webster as its guest of bonor on 
this occasion. 

Tbe annual mothers' tea was held at tbe 
home of Lois Sellers at the end of tbe spring 
term. 

The rushing season opened on September 1; 
between that date and registration day each 
women's fraternity was allowed to hold one 
function each week, ending at six· thirty. Dur
ing the twelve days after univenity opened 
three teas were permitted. n B 4> had a Ihip 
tea, baby tea, and a garden party tea. Formal 
rushing was composed of a progressive dinner 
with decorations representing a girl's entrance 
to colleee. Open bouse was held on the lut 
nigbt before the silence period began. 

Tbe new site chosen for the University of 
Manitoba is that of the Manitoba Agricultural 
College. The arts building is almost completed 
and work has been commenced by the govern
ment on the new science building as an un· 
employment relief project. The Rt. Rev. :::>1'. S. 
P. Matheson, chancellor of the university, laid 
the cornerstone of tbe arts building on Saturday, 
September 28. The ceremony was witnessed by 
the alumnz, members of the facuities, tbe board 
of governors, and the students and their friends. 
The university expects to occupy the new build
ings at the beginning of the next college year. 

Marjorie Craig, president of Manitoba A, 
bad the bonor of being one of the official dele· 
gates of tbe fraternity at the installation of tbe 
new chapter at the University of Alberta, Ed
monton. Her entbusiasm witb regard to the 
eroup, has convinced the chapter that Alberta 
A will be • splendid asset to IT B •. 

MA.EL CUatsTta 

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Cbartered, 1921 

Pledge Day, September 19, 1931 

PLEDGED: Barbara Bliss, Miriam Onatead, 
Olive Remington, Ruth Surprenaut, Velma Sau· 
vain, Elizabeth Wilder, Cbristie Somdabl, Syl
via Nustad, and \Vinifred Mulloy. 

During the summer Miss Regins Brennan, 
Iowa r, our chapter housemother, Patricia 
Ebert, Mary Lucas and Inez Babcock, conven
tion delegate, motored to Convention, where 
they met Mary Tree \Vatson who was attending 
the Denishawn School of Dancing in New York. 

A new fraternity house was built by 4 4 4 
at the University of North Dakota this sum· 
mer. 

Coach West's football team met the University 
of Oregon team homecoming day, October 24. 

Inez Babcock, chapter president, was elected 
president of 4> X e and president of 'Vomen', 
League Voters. Cora 'Viseth and Betty Huttner 
were active in installing KnIT, international 
legal fraternity for women, at the university 
June 5, 1931., 

Carol \Vest and Lillian Morek were cbosen 
for Madrigal, a combination of the women's and 
men's glee clubs. Elizabeth Huttner was named 
new studellt librarian in the law school li · 
brary. 

At tbe Olympic meet, sponsored by the 'Vom
en's Athletic Association, Lillian Morek danced 
a solo and Mary Tree \Vatson, Oklahoma B, 
presented a comedy act. 

North Dakota, with the belp of tbe mothers' 
club, beld tbe annual rummage sale in October, 
with Lina Hutton in charge. 

Little sister week, under the auspices of the 
Y.\V.C.A., was quite successful this year. Gene
vie Quarne, Inez Babcock, Dorothy Tompkins, 
Cora \Viseth, Betty Huttner, Lina Hutton and 
Dell Scott were chosen to be "big listers" from 
n B 4>. 

The chapter joins in welcomine Elizabetb 
Carpenter Buxton, tbe new Theta Province 
President, and is looking forward with pleasure 
to me~ting her. DU,.l, SCOTT 
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MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Chartered, 1890 

Pledge Day, January 15. 1931 

IlfITIATEo, May 4, 1931, Betty \Vood, '34, 
4821 Aldrich Ave. S. 

The chapter announces the pledging of Mar
garet Ruehl. Helen Griswarc, and Sybil San
derson. 

Minnesota A thi.! ycar has a ncw cbaperon 
~bo come. to the chapter from low. Z where 
ahc pruided for three year •. She is Mrs. Stan· 
ley, a former resident of Minneapolis. The chap. 
ter held • reception for ber at the house on 
Sunday, October 4. 

Immediately following, the ran quarter period 
of informal rushing began. (or girls who made 
their echola.tic average in the spring quarter. 
Tbil rushin.. pedod consisted of onc tea and 
two luncheon .. The preliminary rur hing partie. 
for entcrin .. freshmen took the form of onc open 
house by invitation (or out of town girls, and 
one tea for the town girl •. 

On September 26, the freshman carnival, a 
traditional Minnesota custom, was held in the 
field houle .. a dimax to an entire week de· 
voted to freshman activities.. The women's fra· 
tcmitics in ,roups of two took charge of variou. 
money making booth., LS did the men'. fra· 
temitiell-

Ina Ramaay is captain of the Y.W.C.A. finance 
drive of 1931. Edith Reed has re<:ently been 
appointed to the V.W.C.A. small cabinet in 
char,e of the oftit:e committee. 

On Mothers' Day la!lt apring, the mothers' 
club presented the chapter with a silver coffee 
5c.rYice, hirO dozen coffee spoons, and a sugar 
and creamer. At the Ilrat meeting of the chap
ter, the Duluth Alumnae Club presented the 
chapter with thirty balbtowels alld three. dozen 
l inen napkin •. 

MinneflOta A consider. itself fortunate to 
have all of its rooms filled at a time when other 
bouse. are complaining of much diffic.ulty. 

A new men '. dormitory has been completed 
and ia being occupied for the firs t time. It 
has a capacity of over 300. There is also a new 
dentistry building under construction which will 
offer increased and improved facilities for tbole 
in that college. 

IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1868 

Pledge Day, October 3, 1931 

The first semester be,an September 14, and 
rulbin, commenced a week later, continuing 
through October 2. DurinI' this time Iowa A 
entertained decreasin, numbers of new student .. 
6n&11y dimu:ing with tbe formal dinner at 
Hotel DrawtoD September 30. The theme was 
a garden party with elaborate summer decora· 
tions-

Iowa A announces the pledging of Mabryn 
H arding, Prairie City, III.: Gayle Huns. Ponca 
City. Okla; Editb McWilliams, Farmington : 
Elsie Smith and Lu<:iIIe Wolf, Mt. Pleasant. 

Durin .. 'facation the aiumn3t dub co-operated 
with the acti'fe chapter in gi'fing two knefit 
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brid,e parties, contributing proceeds to the Set· 
tlement School. 

September I, at tbe n B • picnic at Arrow 
Point, the chapter was well represented, meet. 
ina new membera. and reminilK:ing with the 
old. The out!"1andin, event of the day _'aa 
tbe presence of Miss Onken. 

The chapter starta tbi. colleBe year with new 
apartments decorated during the summer by 
mem~ra out in town. When all furnishing was 
complete, alumnae were invited to tbe house· 
warming and each brought a gilt. 

Helen Cray is again pruident of 'V.A.A. and 
Miriam Mooney. A ... 0, auists in the apeech 
department of English. Lydia Dyall, as "ice. 
president, and Helen Crane, a! Ireasurer, con· 
tinue the ir active work in Y.W.e.A. H elen 
Crane is allO a lIlember of the staff of the W", · 
felGIi NIWI, as are Elinor Thompson and Doris 
Ogburn. In music, n n '" is well represented, 
since each active is a member of some musical 
organi~atioo. 

IOWA BETA-SIMPSON COUEGE 
Chartered, 1877 

Pledge Day, September 19, 1931 

IIfITIATED, September 8, 193 1: Harriett New· 
!Orne, Indianola, Iowa. 

PUDQ&D, Septembtt 19, 1931: Lillian Abel. 
'35, Des Moines; Josephine Dean, '35, Doone: 
Marie Boots, '35, nayard: Demice Carpenter, 
'35, Villiaca: Laura Alice Clock, '35, Hampton; 
Dorotha Crawford, ' 35, St. Charles; Ruth 
Greenwalt, '35, Indianola; Harriett Harlan. '35, 
Indianola: Geraldine Hu .. hes, '35, Norwalk; 
Sarabclle Judaon, '34, Redfield: Rosc.mary Mulli· 
can, '35, Indianola; Gladya \Valker, '3S, 
Pleasantville; Rutb West, '34, Corydon. 

After pledging, the alumnae dub entertained 
tbe actives, n ew piedge;, and visiting alumnae 
at a cooky •• hine. 'Then open house was held 
for the fraternities, at which time tbey intro-
duced their new pledges. . 

The plan of the college to have all organiza· 
tion housea facing the campus has been fur· 
thered thia year by e K N, A A .6., 9 T , who 
ha't'e moved into neW' houses near the college. 

College enrOllment did not decrease. as was 
expected i the total relistulion is only thirteen 
less than last year. 

The track trophy, awarded to the organiza. 
tion winning t.be spring intramural track m«:t, 
wuW'onbynB+. 

Olive \Vri,ht was e1ccted to E :t, honorary 
scholastic o"l'anization. Mary Elizabeth Sayre 
is president of the Y. \V.C.A.; Frances Emmons 
is a member of the cabinet. 

As the result of class election.!, the (ollowinl 
(iris held office: Mary Eliubeth Sayre, senior; 
Lorraine \Vell., junior; UaHiet Newsome ; 
aophomore; Bernice Carpenter, (reshman. 

For the third suc«asive year a n B •• 1.5 

crowned queen of the May, at the annual com· 
mencement exercises in June. Alice Hendenon 
rcccind this honor and Mary Elizabeth Sayre 
was chosen junior attendant. 

On Sunday. October 11, the ac:ti'fe chapter 
entertained tbe housemothers and two repre· 
sentati.ea of each of tbe women'. f ratemities 
on the camput. in honor of Mrs.. Fred Beymer 
.bo is fillin .. M rs. Fry's place as housemother. 
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Mr .. Beymer i. the mother of Rebekah Beymer, 
'28, of Iowa 8 and Iowa Z ChapterL 

MI wau A. BAllt"U 

IOWA GAMMA-IoWA STATE CollEGE 
Chartered, 1877 

Pledge Day, September 19, 193 1 
INITIATl:D ~ptcmber 26, 1931 : M a rgaret 

Clapp, '34, Harlan. 
A •• reault of pre.Khool rushin, Iowa r 

has the followin, pledaQ: Jane Dunlap, Ames; 
Warpret \Voods, Amcs; Mary Virainia Rule, 
Hampton; Marcella Shaw Van, Dcni.50n: Helen 
Pryor, Council Bluffs; Mary M.ra'.~t ROberti, 
Wichita, Kan. j Marjorie Christensen, Aberdeen, 
S.D. ; Lucille Wilbern, Sterling, III.; Helen 
Hatch, Avon, Ill. j Helen Sawnden, Fort Dodge; 
Frances Hughes, Sioux City; Grace Dean 
RoberUon, Tullaboma, Tenn. ; Func.es Giffen, 
Dea lloines; and D1anche Huft', GatlinbuTr. 
Tenn. Rusbing was resumed on October 11 and 
will continue (or tbe remainder of the year. 

The social season was opened the night of 
pledging with a fire.ide, follo",ing which the 
active. gave a spread in honor of the new 
pledges. On October 3, at the fint informal 
dance of the quarter. Iowa r introduced a new 
idea on Iowa State Campu.! with a "Cut Dance," 
to wbich each lirl invited her own ekort as well 
a. three or four s tags. Plans are al.o beini 
made for an open-house following one of the 
football games and a pledge dance later in tbe 
quarter. 

Two new house. have been completed on tbe 
campus this fall, tbose of A 6 IT and :t K. An· 
other national women', fraternity ba. made 
its debut, with the installation of .0. Z,. formerly 
Z .0.. The alumnz of Iowa rare maklD, plans 
for a complete remodeling of the cbapter house 
to be fini.hed next fall. 

IT B • was tbird among women's fraternities 
in scholarship last ,prin, quarter. Shirley \Vells, 
Anna Hager, and Marion Roy were among the 
honor .tudents for the year 1930-31. 

The girl. are adding to their list of activities 
for the year. Alice Leefers, Mortar Board rep. 
ruentative ejected last .pring, is tbe aociety 
editor for tbe St.dt:"t, the college newspaper. 
Peg Stover \v.A.A. publicity head, and Ruth 
Tatroe. pr~sidcnt of Panhellenic. are both on 
the reporting ,Iaff for the Sft4d,",. Marion Roy 
i. a member of the Memorial Union Council and 
the \V.S,G.A_ Coundl. Anna Hager, a member 
of X A., i. abo a member of the Y.W.C_A 
cabinet for tbe year. A number of Ihe girls 
are working on the various publications on the 
campuL 1olAal0M Roy 

IOWA ZETA-STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Chartered, 1882 

Pledge Day. September 18, 1931 
hIT1AT&D September 26, 1931: Lois Irene 

Ocbs, '32, Keota, Iowa. 
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The out6tauding improvement on the Uni· 
Tersily of Iowa campus has been the landscap
i.nc of a portion of the I'round arouod Old 
Capitol, which is a historic landmark from the 
day. when the state capiul was Iowa City. 
The uninuily is also buildin.. an uten.ion 
to the present eOl'ineen' buiJdin,. 

Iowa Z came back this fall to a houle wbicb 
had been newly redecorated, makin, an the 
rooms much more pleal&llt. 

Marl'aret Jones, Kathryn Chry.ler, Nellie 
Marie Fordyce, and Elizabeth Summerwill , four 
new pled .. e •• have proved their ability by becom· 
ing members of the: uniTeuity chorus. 10 the 
literary societies Gretchen PuUy has been elected 
vice.pruident of Octave Thanet, and Mary 
Remley treasurer of Hesperia. Evelyn nowman, 
a pled,e. is a member of University Players 
and IeTeral other ,iris of this chapter bave 
excellent chances for part. in comin, plays. thus 
makin, them eli.ible for membership. Mary 
E1iubcth Jones is vice-president of Seals. the 
uni"Cf ity honorary I.immin, club. Lut year 
H B • won the silver loving cup given to tbe 
group winnin, t he mo.t contests carried on 
in connection with intramural sporta. 

The scholastic avera,e of II B • was above 
the III_university average for women. A sin
cere effort is being made to make n B • rank 
first on the campus in scholarship. Last Ie· 
muter Francine Lucy had a 4-point or A a"er
age and Genevieve Byrnes. A,ne. Donovan, 
Grace Donovan, Irma Goeppinger, Mildred 
Matt, and Elaine Smith had 3.point or n aver
a .... 

Iowa Z IS planning to sell . ubacriplion. to 
F,;t.'Dl, the university comic magu_ine. It has a 
double interut in doing this, because the chap
ter will earn money and also several of the 
girll have excellent chances for bein, elected 
to the lIaff of the magadne. 

The members of Iowa Z were very happy to 
join Iowa. r in tbe joint initiation which was 
held September 26, 1931. 

Iowa Z announces the pledsina of : Ruth 
Aurner, Iowa City; Evelyn Bowman, Manhall
town; Kathryn Chrysler, HarUey; Mar.-aret 
Crooks, Boone; Blanche Day, Shenandoah; Mar
jorie Danrorth, \ Vinterset; Dorothy Ewers, I owa 
City; Nellie Marie F ordyce, Iowa City; Ann 
Finley, Oneida, III.; Elizabeth Findley, Peoria, 
111. ; Eldred Frudenfeld, Minneapoli., Minn.; 
Ruth Frudenfeld, Minneapolis. Minn.; Eliubeth 
Fuller, Mount Ayr; Phebe Florence J amison, 
~Iwein; Margaret Jones, \ Vellman; Patricia 
McClure, Iowa Falll; Janet McNeill, Monticello; 
Margllet Miller, Chariton; Helen Muldoon, 
Omaha, Neb.; Roberta Proud, Ottu mwa; Eliza· 
beth Summerwill, I owa City; Kathryn Welch, 
Mapleton. 

MAllY C_ Runty 
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IOTA PROVINCE 

SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

OF SoUTH DAKOTA 

Chartered, 1927 
Pledge Day. September 9, 1931 

South Dakota A bas pledged the following 
girls: Beverly Bailey. Rapid City; Vivian Beck
with, Mitchell i June Brubac.ker, Sioux City, 
Iowa; Florence Lou Bush, Sundance, \Vyo.; 
Dorothy Crill, Sioux Falls; Harriet Downs, 
Sioux Falls; Betty Denu, Rapid City; Oeone 
Hennann, Sioux Falb; Helen Jordan. Sioux 
City, Iowa; Gerda McClintic, \Vatertownj Mar
garet Newsome, Rapid City; Florence Parrish, 
Rapid City; Elinore Tjaden. Vermilion; and 
Margaret Williams, Sioux City, Iowa. 

South Dakota A received second place among 
women'. fraternities in scholarship for the col· 
lege year 1930·31. 

Among members elected to <I> B K was Gene
vieve Howe. 

Gertrude Danielson was elected to Mortar 
Board and i. vice-president of that organil:a
tion. Guidon, Auxiliary of Scabbard and Blade, 
pledged eight girls. Among these were Cleo 
Johnson, Virginia Pier, and Imogene Baker. 
Margaret Brown is bead of soccer and Imolene 
Baker is head of swimming in W.A.A Muriel 
Engler, Gertrude Danielson, and Grace Olsen 
are on the y~ \V.C.A cabinet. 

A new grading system will go into effect at 
tbe University of South Dakota this year. 
\Vbere formerly the grades A, A-, B. B--, etc., 
were given, there is now A, B, etc. Failure which 
was D last year, is now F. 

.:1 T A has completed plans for a new chapter 
house. 

Dating hours on Friday and Saturday nights 
have been changed from eleven o'clock to eleven 
forty· five during the informal season and to 
twelve during the formal season. 

Several changes were made in rushing rules 
this fall. A fraternity girl may register any new 
girl except the little sister of another fraternity. 
Freshmen may be taken downtown to eat on 
Sunday. There shall be no rushing of fresh· 
man girls during the freshman mixer. No dates 
may be broken except by rushees and these only 
on Friday, with the exception of the preference 
party date, which may Dot be broken. 

IlilOOEIU BA~ 

NEBRAS:K.A BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

NEBRASKA 

Chartered, 1895 
Pledge Day, September 19, 1931 

Nebraska B has pledged the following girls: 
Ruth Baumann, \Vest Point; Calista Cooper, 
Bumboldt; Jane Edwards, Lincoln; Eleanor 
Godwine, Byanis; Helen Grieve, Casper, Wyo.; 
Louis Hanna, \Voodlake; Edith Hayne, Lincoln; 
Naomi Henry, Pawnee City; Helen Hokanson, 
Omaha; Mary J ane Hughes, Omaha; Jean 
h 'ins, Crawford; Florence Johnston, Greeley, 
Colo..; Lorraine Lovrren, Fremont; Lois May, 
Fremont; Ruth Preston, Avoca, Iowa; Betty 
Rose, Omaha; Jane Steele, Omaha; Kathryn 
Stephenson, Kansas City, Mo.; Mary Ulrich, 

Pierce; Margaret Walker, Lincoln; Betty Wil
son, Lincoln. 

In order to make the pledges feel more at 
home several informal fireside parties were held. 
As in former years, open house is being held 
for fraternities on week·end niihts. 

Nehraska B i. fortunate in having as their 
housemother this fall, Mrs. Simon of Omaha, 
a n B ~ mother. A tea was given for her at the 
chapter h ouse on September 29. 

A tea d ance was given after the homecoming 
game with Kansas on October 24. 

The chapter expects a large representation in 
activities this year. Dorothy \Veaver is a memo 
ber of Mortar nfard and student council. 
Bett)' Blanke is also a member of student coun
cil. Anne Bunting is a member of Tassels. 

On November 1 the new swimmi ng pool, 
which has been constructed during the summer, 
in the basement of the Coliseum, was opened. 

MARY H EINE 

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

KANSAS 

Chartered, 1873 
Pledge Day, September 14, 1931 

IlflTIATKo September 24, 193 1: Frances Coon. 
'33, Tulsa, Okla.; Harriett Graybill, '33, New
ton; Mary Stewart H all , ' 33, Eldorado. 

Kansas A closed rush week with twenty-two 
pledges. Panhellenic council had adopted almost 
entirely new rush rules for this year and, be
cause of the co-operation from ever)' chapter 
on the campus, rushing was successful. New 
pledges are Peggy Ballweg, Emporia; Mary 
Esther Bone, Topeka; Sarah Burgess, Larned; 
Frances Cox, Kansas City, Mo. ; Jane Ferguson, 
Kansas City, Kan.; Mary Ann Fox, Wichita; 
Susan Gilkeson, \Vichita ; Marion Graham, Au· 
gusta; Virginia Graham, Amarillo, Tex.; Jose
phine Hellings, Kansas City, Mo.; Emily Hum
phrey, Chickasha, Okla.; Louise Ingle, Wichita ; 
J ean J ackman, Lawrence; Laura Lukens., At· 
chison; Josephine Marshall, Lawrence; Esther 
Jane Miller, Coffeyville; Edythe Mulveyhill, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Betty Lou Seymour, Eldo
rado; Ruth Stoland, Lawrence; Helen Teter, 
Eldorado; Marie Waggonseller, Junction City; 
and Jean Wall, Wichita. 

W.S.G.A. and Panhellenic council are striving 
to make the teas that each women's fraternity 
gives for every girl on the campus a real force 
in creating democracy between the organi;ted 
and the unorganized girls in the university. 
Kansas A gave itl tea October 14. 

The drive in front of the houle has been 
sodded and will be landlCaped soon. Due to reo 
decorating, the chapter house is in excellent <:on
dition. A student hospital will be ready for use 
by the first of the year. 

Myra Little is president of the W.S.G.A 
council. Lela Haclmey is secretary and AJice 
Fontron is point system manager of that or· 
ganization. Myra and Lela Hackney were elected 
to Mortar Board this faU. Lela Hackney, Ven· 
eta Slepake, Mary Margaret Starr, and Marie 
\Vaggonaeller a re members of the women's 
glee club. Veneta Slepake, Ruth Stoland, and 
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Edythe Muh'C'),hill are members of the K.U. 
dumalic dub. Myra Little and Venda Slepakc 
are members of the Union Memorial operating 
committee. Margaret Ruth Johnson and Virginia 
Thayer are memben of T I, honorary dancing 
soron!)", and Janc Price was elected to e I +, 
honorary journalistic fraternity for women. 

ALIC& FOXTROIf 

KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE 

ACRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

Chartered. 1915 

Pledge Day. September 12, 1931 

PLEDGES: Charlene Baker, '35, Greensburg; 
Mary Allilon nower, '35, Eureka; Mary Brook
shire, '33, Osborne; Virginia Burcb, '33, EI· 
dorado; Miriam Clarle, '33, lola; Wilma Cow
dery, '35, Lyons: Virginia Flanders, '34, Salina; 
Mary Louise Hampshire, '35, Manhattan; Re
becca Hyde, '3S, Redding; Marjorie Lemon, '35, 
\Voodbine; Verna McAdam, 'JJ, Parsons; Betty 
Shearer, '35. Abiline; Marian Todd, '35, 
Leavenworth; Anne Washington, '33, Manhat· 
tan; Dorothy W .. hington, '35, Manhattan. 

Kansas B, due to second semester grades, 
is first in scholarlhip on the campus. By strictly 
enforcing the ICholarship rules, it is hoped this 
record may be maintained. 

Last spring the one remaining local women's 
fraternity here was granted a Z T A charter. 
This makes a lotal of eleven national women's 
fraternities at Kansas State. 

Until two years ago, n B 4> was the only 
Greek·letter organi:z:ation to own a new home 
in Surburban Heights. Now A 6 n, K K r, 
X 0, and Ben have attr,1etive new houses 
and .6 .6 t:. haa started construction of a new 
chapter house of ltalian Renaissance architec· 
ture, built entirely of native Itone. 

The auditorium of the college was recently 
equipped with a pipe organ. Walks and shrub· 
bery were added at various places on the cam· 
pus. 

New improvements in the house include a 
chapter r oom, eompleted in the spring, which 
has a large open fireplaee and is furnished in· 
formally so that it may also be used as a 
lounge. The alumnz presented the chapter with 
a do:z:en new dining room chairs and the house 
bought new furniture for the living rooms. 

Helen A-Iangelsdorf, '32, and Bernice Mosser, 
'34, are on the varsity debate squad. Society 
co-editoTS of the Kansas Stat. Collegia" are 
Marjorie Stevenson, '33, and Eugenia Ebling, 
'33. Seven girls, six of whom are pledges, are 
members of the women's glee club: Helen Row, 
Virginia Burch, Mary Louise Hampshire, Mary 
Brookshire, Mary Allison Bower, Rebecca Hyde, 
and Marjorie Lemon. Maxine Fleming, '32, and 
Helen Mangelsdorf, '32, are eahinet members 
of Y.\V.C.A.; several other girls are active on 
committees. 

Initiation was held last spring for Mrs. F. D. 
Farrell, wife of the -preaident of the college. 
She was formerly a member of the local group 
at the University of Utah whieh later became 
II B 4>. 

ELIZABII:TII MOUNTAIN 
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CoLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CoLORADO 
Chartered, J 884 

Pledge Day, September 26, 19J1 

hHTIATED September 18, 1931: Josephine 
Stauder, '33, Fowler, Colo. 

PUDGw: Marg.ret McKeough, Trinidad; Ella 
Off, Peoria, Ill.; Louise Epperson, Elinbeth 
Seebass, Anne \Voodman, Margaret Kunsmiller, 
and Benneth Hannigan, aU of Denver; Roberta 
Carroll, Claude, Tex.; Patsy True, Billings, 
Mont.; Delores Holliday, Cheyenne, Wyo.; 
Margcry \Vill iamlon, Wichita, Kan.; Margaret 
Morris, Beloit, Kan.; Virginia Mackintosh, Ok· 
lahoma City, Okla.; Margaret McAllister, Boul· 
derj and Mary Nau,le, Sterling. 

Members of Colorado A had a real thrill tbis 
fall to find that their house bad been com· 
pletely redecorated. Deep blue·green is the color 
keynote of the downstairs rooms, offset by 
touches of yellow benna, and brown. Eacb room 
upstairs has a new eas1<hair, with matching 
drapes, bedspread, and eushions of gay cre· 
tonnes. 

The "depression" seeml not to have checked 
buildinl' activities here. K l: and r X A plan 
to start new houses at once. l!. r, X ... have 
had their bouses remodded. The Student M e· 
morial Union Building has been completed. 
Lovely appointments distinguish the reception 
rooms down.tairs; and a spacious ballroom oc
cupies most of the second floor. 

Robert Frost was one of the distinguished 
authors who conducted a Writer's Conference 
during the summer session of tbe University 
of Colorado. Zona Gale, Anne Cameron, Edna 
Davis Romig, and Blanche Young McNeil gave 
lectures and led seminars. 

Alice Faller and Ruth Crissman are two of 
the six new members of Mortar Board. Ruth 
is also the senior sponlor of Spur, and Pauline 
Parks is sophomore member. Adeline Roehrig, 
Margaret Anderson, and Margaret Barnum have 
been initiated into Hesperia, junior honorary 
society for women. Alice Faller and Helen Wol· 
cott were elected to Senate, the judicial and 
executive body of the associated women stu· 
dents. 

During rush week, the entire houle was trans
formed into a veritable bower by one hundred 
and seventy.five doten roses, donated for the 
annual rose dinner. A unique night club party, 
with the rooms decorated to give the impression 
of a penthouse and an elevator that really 
went "up and down," wu another feature of 
rush week. 

Colorado A is lucky in having five transfers 
with it this year: Patricia Harris aDd Anna· 
bel Schryver from Maryland A, Dorothy Becker 
and Florence Opperman from California .6 , and 
Eliubeth Russ from Texas B. 

The local Panhellenic association has arranged 
a aeries of e:xchange dinneTi. Every two weeki, 
each women's fraternity has as its gueats four 
or five members from aome other women's fra· 
ternity. These dinners were very suctessful last 
spring. 

Anne \Voodman and Mercedes Sargent are 
n B <Z> candidatel for beauty queen of the 
Coloradoa", the university yearbook. 

Among those studying for honors are Mar· 
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ga.rct Andenon and l-Iden Wolcott. In the 
recent tryoul!i for the. dramatic production. to 
be given during the year, five Pi Phi. were 
IUCCua(UI. They arc: Pauline Parks, Mar
guerite MeGtayd. Roberta Carroll, Virainja 
Mackintosh, and BeRneth Hannigan. 

The univcraity report. that 3,300 students 
bu'c re,il lcrcd tbis year , a larger number than 
e.er beCoTe. 

KATHI!:I.INE COLLIMI 

CoLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 

Chartered, 1885 
Pledge Day, September 21, 1931 

IKlnATED April 24, 1931: Helen DelSer, 
'34 i Martba Keene, '33 i Virginia Marchant, 
'34; Mary McKenna, 'Hi Eliubeth Riddle, 
'34; Vir&'inia Taylor, '32 ; all of Denver. 

GUDUAT&I: Blanche Calkins. 640 Race, Den
Yer, Catherinc Carringer, 1111 Humboldt. Den 
ver; Kat.be.rine Deardorff, 2540 Albion, Den
veri Ruth Haines. 2201 S. Fillmon:, Denver; 
Alberta lIiff, 2145 S. Adam., Denver; PatlY 
Large, 2325 Bellaire, Denver. 

Helen Stanage, now president of Colorado B, 
is secretary of the student council, and Mary 
Kircher i. secretary of Y. W.C.A. Patsy Large, 
'31, and Helen SlanaRe. '32, were elected to 
Kedro., honorary senior women's fraternity, 
which i. comparable to ... B K.. Mary Kirche r 
and Virginia Taylor were initiated into th e 
American Collele Quill Club. Blanche Calkins 
i. one of the Pioneen, an honor given to only 
a few of the most outstandin, rraduatinl sen
ior .. 

Helen Slanage playtd the lead in H(J~ Fn", 
the last production of the University Civic 
Theater for the year. A number of Pi Phis 
took part in tbe May fete , a colorful produc
t ion wbich was made from a Mexican theme. 
J ane J ones, 'll , was an attendant to the May 
queen. After tbe May fete, a group of one
act plays were given. Gretchen Muth played 
the title role in 'Op '0 M, Th",b. 

Gwynfa \Villiams was chosen queen of the 
junior prom, one of the mOlt important aociaJ 
eventa of the year. Betty Pollard was chosen 
the most beautiful girl in the university by 
the famous New York produ«r, Florenz Zieg
reid. 

The chapter gave up the annual spring dance 
in order to send more mone1 to the Settlement 
Sc:hool. 

n B ... was third on the campus in scholarship 
at the close of the school year. 

The new housi ng plan hal been inaugurated 
thi. faU by n B ... and A Z 11. It is the first 
time that girls han been allowed to live in 
chapter houses and it promiaes to be a suc«u' 
ful experiment. The new chapter hou~ which 
u much more attractin and infinitely more 
adequate {or rushina' and entertaining is ,0iD&' 
to make it pouible for the girls to be tORether 
more. It waa a beautiful letting (or .everaJ 
effectin rush parties.. 

The chapter announcH the pledging of Doro
thy Canb1. Catherine Clark. Marjorie Fire
bauah, Dorothia Green, Shirley Hanson, Char· 
l ine Heath, Charline Hipberler, Joyce John. 
ston, Katherine Merritt, Catherine Viclceu, Ruth 
\Vade. and \VionoRene Welker, all o{ Denver, 
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and Mary Jane Cawtbon, Kathleen Summers, 
and Mary Dean Lc:onard of Tampa, Fla. 

The new pledges were honored by a buffet 
lupper for all of the fraternities on the cam
pus before the first football lame of the .ealOn. 

The very .udden death of Rebc:cca Lamberson, 
one of the most active and loved members of 
the chapter, on AURust 7, 19IJ, saddened the 
croup ,reatly. 

Excavation for the new $350,000 Mary Retd 
Library began in October. A plan for uling 
at leut SO men Itudenta i, being worlr:ed out. 

The fint football ,arne was won by Denver 
from Colorado State School oC Mines. 

In .pite of the depresaion, the enrollment 
of the university is 13rger than ever before 
this fall . 

The addreSi of t he new cha pter bOUle i. 
2257 S. Fillmore. Denver, Colorado. 

Vt.GIHtA TAYLQa 

WYOMING ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

WYOMING 

Chartered, 1910 
Pledge Day, September 23, 1931 

I HlTtATU April 18, 1931 : Luella O'Connell, 
'32, Chadron, Ncb.; Elizabeth Orr, '33, 1216 
Ivinson Ave., Laramie. . 

I NITIATIItD September 16, 1931: Catherine Ab
bey, '34, Grover, Colo.; Dorothy Dearmin, '34, 
3204 McComh St., Cheyenne; Marian McAlli.
ter, '34, 1408 Garfield ' St., Laramie; Wanna· 
belle Smith, '34, 400 Ivinson Ave., Laramie; 
Florence \Vard, ' 34, Cody; Eileen \VheJan. '34 . 
428 A St.. Rock Springs. 

Before the close of the IChool year 1930-31, 
two prominent memhen of the University of 
Wyoming's faculty rcsigned. Dr. Grace Ray
mond Hebard, I owa Z, nationally famous author 
and an autho rity on WyominR history, ret i red 
as bead of the political economy department. 
Dr. Hebard, in one capacity and another, bas 
served the university for forty years. Dr. Aven 
NellGn, well-known botanist and head of tbe 
university botany department, at one time presi
dent o( the university, allO resigned. Both in· 
tend to devote their t ime in tbe future to writ· 
ing. 

Tbe outstanding dramatic production of last 
,pring quarter was the pa,eant V.dlltlUJOo 
(Earthborn), sponsored by eA •. More than 
200 persons were in the cast, making it ncccs
.ary to use the uDivenity ,ymnasium (or the 
ltaRe. Helen Hylton, al \ Vyoming, had a lead· 
in, role and dancing parts were taken by 
Eleanor Atwell, Margaret Griain,er, Marian 
McAllister, aDd Glyda Mae Burbank. Wyominc 
A had a dance from its Ilunt includtd in the 
pageant. 

La,t May, ... r N, national profcs.siooal com· 
merce society. gTanted • charter to the local 
organization, Z N, a~d installed the chapter lliy 
9, 1931. Among the charter members arc two 
members of n B 4>. 

Perhaps the most notable feature of this 
year'. ruahing was the chance in rushing rules 
made by Panbellenic. Ru.hc.cJ could not be 
entertained at meals outside of the fraternity 
hotIKS; the, were obliged to come to the houses 
and to leave them unelCorted, except for the 
preference dinners and one other party. Each 
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women'. fr.t~rnity wu aSJo .. -ed ODe tea, on the 
firat day of Tuth week. to which all freshmen 
and all new Kirl! on lite campul were invited. 
an alumna tea, and two partic.s, including the 
preference dinner. Summer rUlhin,. fonnerly 
probibited. was allowed. 

\Vyominl A baa fifteen new plcdgu. They 
are Hdt:n Bisganc, Kemmerer; Leona Bruner, 
Cheyenne; Ann Cbandler, Cheyenne; M:uinc 
Oifford. Quealy; Jane Forbes., Cuper; Virginia 
Hanno_alt, Lo_ Angdu; Sarah Fl"ancci Jobn
stan, Wheatland; Jane Kenley, Laramie; Louise 
McDonald. Torrintton; Elizabeth Milne, \\' beat· 
land; Norma O'Connell, Chadron. Ncb.; Gert
rude Scanlon, Cody; Jane Shibler, Ro -k 
Spring.; Clara Tatting, Twin Fall., Idaho; 
Louise Wadsworth, Denver, Colo. 

n B .. i. well represented ill the bOllo: ary 
societies on the campus. Out of nine chapter 
gTaduatea, four were graduated with honor. 
Nancy Burrage and Alice Ellen Ford were 
elected to membership in 4> K <&t. national scho
lastie fraternity; Elizabeth Spalding was elected 
to n r K; Mary Ford was elected to Cap 
and Gown, senior women's honorary organi!.a
tion, petitioning Mortar Board. Every spring 
Cap and Gown iSJues an honorary list, compris
ing the names of freshmen and IOphomore girls 
who have been outstanding during the past 
year in ICholarship and leadenhip. Among the 
ten freshmen were Dorotby Dearmin and \Van
nabelle Smith. Glyda Mae Burbank, Lillian Carl
son, and Margaret Thomas were on the sopbo-
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more li..-t. The e n + award for tbe I1lO5t out_ 
standing actress of the year went to Nancy 
Burrage.. 

Naturally tbe outstandin, honor of lut year 
was tbe winning of the Panbellenic ac.holarsbip 
cup by \V}'oming A. The n B • Itunt, "My 
Fraternity Bouquet," was adjudged best of the 
$tunts produced by the women's fraternities and 
was awarded tbe !>tunt cup_ 

Spurs d«ted Dorothy Durmin, Marian Mc
Allister, \Vannabelle Smith, and Florence \Vard 
to membership; Iron Skull, honorary sophomore 
soc::iet}', chose Dorotby Dearmin and \Vannabetle 
Smith. Glyda Mae Burbank and Dorothy Dear
min were selected to be Big Sisters for the 
coming year. 

The annual play day sponsored by \V.A.A. 
was held ill May at Boulder, Colorado. Among 
the \Vyoming representatives were Margaret 
Grisinger, Cathryn JohnlOn, and Dorothy Por· 
ter. The tennis championship was won by Doro· 
thy McDonald. Margaret Grisinger, Cathryn 
Johnson, and Dorothy Porter were selected for 
the varsity track team, and Margaret Griainger 
was chosen manager of tbe junior-senior team. 

The annual formal dance was given the 
latter part of May at Gray's Gables, a local 
country club. After the dance a supper was 
served at the chapter bouse. \Vyoming A was 
glad to have as itl guests some of the girls 
from Colorado A. 

DOROTIIV McDONALD 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

OKLAHOMA 

Chartered, 1910 
Pledge Day, September 16, 1931 

The chapter held open-house Sunday, Sel)
tember 20, introducing Mrs. Charles Joiner, 
new hostess to n 4>; transfers, Detty Le Comllte, 
and Page Peck, Virginia A; La Francis Riley, 
Texas B; and faU pledges, Marguerite Dusch, 
Sapulpa; Lillian Coffey, Ardmore; Sue Turner 
Fitts, Muskogee; Ruth Tom Frame, Ardmore; 
Jewel Franklin, Ardmore; Martha Galt, Okla
boma City; Gwendolyn Garrett, Electra, Tex.; 
Katherine GiblOn, Pauls Valley; Winifred God
dard, Tulsa; Marluerite Gurley, Blackwell; \Vil
rna Klein, Oklahoma City; Bess Lawbon, 
Shreveport, La.; Alberta McLouth, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Elizabeth Milter, Tulsa; Barbara Newbill, 
Oklahoma City; Doris Thompson, Tulsa; Mer
deac Trower, Bartlesville; Dorothy D1anche 
Standifer, Elk City; Barbara Ann Stubbs, Col
linsville; Eleanor Watrous, Shreveport, La.; 
Elizabeth Willis, Sapulpa. 

Construction has been begun on the new 
oval located in front of the new library. De· 
tween the administration building and tbe li
brary, artistic landscaping and an elaborate 
sunken garden have been completed. Several 
campus shops have heen added to the entire 
block facing tbe northern edge of the campus. 

K A 9 is established in a new home this 
year. 

The present enrollment is approximately 5,176, 
a decrease of about 200 over the number last 
year al this time. lloard and room, both in the 

fraternity and sorority houses and also the 
- dormitories, has been reduced this year. 

[n order to lower rush expenses, local Pan· 
hellenic voted to eliminate all favors and or
chestras for parties. l~resbman women are not 
allowed to participate in any outside activities 
of the university. 

Sara Hohbs was elected president, due to the 
marriage of Patty Lee Smith to Ned Poe (<It r 11, 
'32) during the summer . 

The third floor of the chapter house was re
decorated during the summer and two attractive 
studio beds were added. The living room and 
kitchen were refinished and new rugs and drapes 
donated for tbe second floor rOOll1s. 

The demerit system for pledges is being used 
again this year. Extensive plans for improved 
scholarShip include four boun supervised study 
ball each day for pledges, until they make an 
average of twenty.five points. Members making 
an "FlO for tbe six weeks have their pins taken 
until it has been made up. This ruling, made 
last year, proved to be very eff«tive. 

Eli:tabeth Miller will have the second lead 
in tbe first Studio Players production. Gert
rude Coulter is on the cabinet of the Y.\V.C.A., 
and Polly Townsend 011 the council. 

K"TlfU.INIi. \VI:EKS 

OKLAHOMA BETA-OKLAHOMA 

AGRICULTURAL AND MOClJANICAL COLLEGE 

CllartereJ, 1919 
Pledge Day, Selliember 11, 1931 

PU:Jxa:u: Louise ('Iugston, llarbara \Vaggoner, 
Ponca City; Marie Adams, \Voodwardi Virginia 
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Burch. Stillwell; Katberine Bolel, Cleveland; 
Katherine Clark, Vinita; Edith Carr, Shawnee; 
Jeanette Dutcher, Anadarko; Viriinia Evan •• 
Stroud; Jane Merry, Perry; Geraldine Fruin, 
Coyle; Twyla ]O"ICI, ShaUuck: l.bttie Mae 
Lowry, Oklahoma City ; Martha Ann 1oIiller, 
Hinton; PatlY Ruth Nelson, Okmulgee; Helen 
Bonnyman, Raton, N.M., Maxine McDonald. 
Dorothy Jane Mathews, EI Reno : Mary McCol· 
lum, Pawnee; AnD McLean, Ardmore. 

In spite of depression, rushing was luccc.u£ui 
(or Oklahoma B. There were four dates. An 
outstanding affair was a beach party given 
in the sunken larden. The girls wore pajamas 
and the beach motif was cleverly carried out 
with gay colored umbrellas and refreshment 
,Iands. The otber parties were a Russian dinner, 
a silhouette dinner, and a n 4> ship dinner. The 
theme .ong for this dinner, Pi Phi Ships, was 
wJ"itten by Mary Mullendore. 

During the .ummer many imprnvements were 
made on the grounds about the house. :Much 
landscaping has b«n done and the sunken 
i:u-den with its beautiful shrubbery and wind
ing paths is the envy of the campu •. The house 
has been repainted and new dining room cur· 
tai ns have been hung. 

On Sunday afternoon, September 21, n B c~ 
held open house to all fraternities and faculty 
members on the campus. Those in tbe receiving 
line were Mrs. C. M. Noble and Mrs. Grady 
Thnmpson. 

Virginia Doniphan has been elected trea.urer 
to Achafoa, an organization petitioning Mortar 
Board, and is treasurer of \V.S.G.A. Terease 
Edwards, Ellen \Voods, Geraldine Fruin, Kathe
rine Boles, and Virginia Durc h have been 
elcc::ted to Players Club. Ruth l-leming has been 
appointed organiution editor of the R~dski", 
and is also a member of the Manuscript Club, 
and the O'Collrgi4rs staff. Terease Edward. is 
secretary and trea.urer of the sophomore class 
and Virginia Burch, pledge, has been elected 
to the same office in the freshman class. :1'o1ary 
Mullendore i. a new member of the Manuscript 
Club. The .nnual co-cd prom, sponsored by 
\V.S.G.A., w •• held dUring October. 

Henry G. Denneu, president of the college 
and district Governor of Rotary, has returned 
from the International Rotary Convention at 
Vienna. Professor Bohumil Makovsky, head of 
the department of music, has returned after 
spending tbe summer in his old home in Czecho
slovakia and attcoding the Rotary convention. 
Profcuor Dod Reed of the department of arts, 
is hack from a year's study in Pari .. 

Oklahoma B entertains at a lII'eddy dinner 
representatives of the 'urious men's !rater· 
nities. The Stillwater alumnz are guests of tbe 
chapter once a month. 

Since n 41 8Cholastic average rated highest 
one semester last year, a former plan is hein&' 
carried out: tbat of baving compulsory night 
study hall for pledges and a ~quirement of 
bOUTS .~t in the colleae library. 

HI:Ll:lf \VHITCOW. 

ARK.ANSAS ALPBA-UNIVEllSITY OF 
ARKANSAS 

Chartered, 1909 
Pledge Da,., September, 1931 

Many imposing new fraternit, howes baye 
been added to the campUl this ,ear. The A A l! 
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ana K X houaes are o! English architecture, 
built of brick and natural stone. The 1: X 
house is a replica of an old colonial manlion 
built of white brick. 

Appropriation. and plans for the building of 
a new library and a new chemistry buildin&, 
have been made by the directors of the uni· 
versity. 

The chapter entertained fo~ty rUlbees at the 
annual houle party at Fountain Lake, Bot 
SpJ"ings, Aurust 7, 8, and 9. \Ve were fortunate 
in having Rveral members of Oklahoma A 
and Missouri A prelent. 

Doris Meuer, a new pledge, wal elected 
vice-president of the freshman ci.... Vi.ian 
Tatum has been appointed on the Vigilance 
committee to enforce freshman rerulations. 
Martha Warren is the new recording accretary 
of K A II. 

The initiates of Arkansas A m.de the h ighelt 
8Cholastic a'ferage among the initiates of .11 
the womco's fraternities on the campus for 
the sprin'g acme.ter. 

Arkansa. A announces the pledging of: 
Eleanor Hale, Margaret Seamster, Nell Bor· 
den, Betty Dlodgett, Evelyn Eason, Jean Foutz, 
Katheri ne Fin ney, Fayetteville; Catherine 
Blackwood, Virginia Blackwood, Harryette Mor
rison, Mamie Corbett, Mar, Louise Caner, 
Little Rock; Daisy Tribble, Virginia Craner, 
De Queen; Viralnia Terry. B1ythe'fillej Maxine 
Brown, Luxora; Flora Mae Parker, Marion; 
Lucy \Vilmanl, Mar y Alice Gregor,., Hildegarde 
McCuistion, Newport; Doris Mesacr, TUlia, Ok
laboma; Kate Cooper Smith, Malvern; Mar
garet Jones, Atkins: Jewell Edgar, Datesville; 
Jean Hopson, Arkansas City; Carolyn Hyatt, 
Monticdloi Janey Lou Johnson, Fort Wonh, 
Tex.: Alberta Callison, Rogersi Polly Hamburg, 
Lonoke; Rosa Lee Graham, Jonelboroj Alberta 
Shearon, Marked Tree; Virginia Greenhaw, EI 
Dorado_ 

EDN' A Rosa GaAY 

TEXAS ALPHA-TEXAS UNIVERSITY 

Cbartered, 1902 
Pledge Day, September 29, 1931 

] NITI ATao: Mlfgaret Reed. 
Texas A announces the pledging of: Roberta 

Van Devanter, Austinj Katherine Shelton, 
Kingsville: Louise Brown, EI Paso. 

The chapter has a new housemother this year, 
Mra. George D. Schrader of St. Louis. She 
was introduced b,. a garden part,. .t the chap
ter house October 2. Jerome Cartwria:bt, Lil
lian Ammann, snd Juditb Sternenber, were in 
charge of affairs. Austin alumnz, bousemother., 
presidents, and Panhellenic representatives of 
all the women's fraternities were in.,ited. 

Hallie Orr, has been elccted to Mortar Board. 
She is also ac.nior Panhellenic representative. 

Norma Hill, Nell Colgin, and Hallie Orr were 
elected to &,Iee club. Norma HiH alao made 
liaht open ~ompan,.. a new orpniution on 
the campus, which is quite popular. 

Annetta Robertson, transfer from T~ B, 
WaJ affiliated the first of the acme.ter. 

Several new buildings have been ope.ned on 
the campus this year. They are \Vaggoner Hall, 
Cbemistry building, and the new women'. gym· 
nasium_ More new buildings arc under con
struetion and ani,. a few of the shacks are left. 
The mo.t popular of the shackl, the women'. 
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gym. in which tb~ Univenity Germani wt:re 
held until a few yean ago, is just about down. 

TherlC was much vc.citement ovtt the Tex.u
Harvard rame wbich wal played at Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, October 24. Ex-students of the 
university raised a fund which p;iid for the 
members of the band to make tbe trip_ Seyeral 
n B ..,. members went to Boston for the game. 

Vera Connell, Fort \Vorth, w110 was ioidatro 
last year, il attending the University of Hawaii 
this )·eu. 

PEGGY JACKSON 

TEXAS BETA-SOUTHERN METHODIST 

U rHVERSITY 

Cbartered. 1916 

Pledge Day. October 2, 1931 

PLEDGED: Beth Abercrombie. Archer City; 
Mary Stuart Berger, Dallas; Nell Dolanz, 
Dallas, Rachel Boyd. Teague; Dorcas Drown, 
Dallas; Madeline Oarke, Dallas; Virginia Cobb, 
Ditllas; Polly Cox. Stephensvillej Corabel De
wees, San Antonio; Louise Franklin, Ardmore, 
Okla.; Ma ry Fancher Foster, DaUas; Audry 
Graves, Oarke.ville; Martha Ellen Hines, 
Wichita Falls; Chrystal Jacobs, Paris, Ark.; 
Mary Bess Johnson, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Vira;inia 
Karbach, Dallas; Virginia Kincheloe, Okl ahoma 
City, Okla.; :Mary Crieg Lanaley, Dallas; 
Marion Lawler, Dallas; Emily Marshall, Dallas; 
Eliube th Miller, Dallas ; Harriet Morriss, 
Dallas; Mary Ellen Peel, Corpus Christi ; Ma ry 
Pittman, Corpus Christi; Edna Taylor, Corsi
cana; Betty Touc hstone, Dallas. 

The e ight parties given during rush week 
were as follows: rose t ea, home of Mona Mae 
Cranfield; sun Bower party, home of Nancy 
Boggess; beach party, home of Virainia Perkins ; 
cabaret party, home of Sara Miller; black and 
silver tea, home of Georgia Cary; navajo party, 
Mary McLarry Bywaters; tea, Mrs. Huff; 
studio party, Betty Moss. On account of Pan
heUenic ruling, there was only individual rush
ing during the summer months. 

Pledging was held at Mrs. D . D. McLarry's 
home. Cooky-shine was a t the home of Ma ry 
Kilman. 

Mrs. Mary McLan-y Bywaters, recently
elected province president and a resident of 
Dallas, visited several rush parties. 

Iza Murchinson was elected Pan hellenic 
president. Sara Miller was elected new 
treasurer on account of the marriage of 
Martba Moore. Carolyn Pagitt won first beauty 
page and Sara Miller and La Frances Reilly 
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won lecond beauty pace in the. Rohusda. the 
S.M.U. yearbook. 
J~phine Hig,enbothanl, Dallaa., W'u awarded 

the n B • ring given by the Dallal alumnae 
cluh for the fresbman making the higbest 
averaae. \V,\yNIE ETHE.IDG£ 

LoUISIANA ALPHA-SoPO[E NEWCOMB 

COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1891 
Pledge Day, September 27, 1931 

Due to Pan hellenic r egulations, rushing at 
Newcomb is limi ted to one month. Date cards 
were issued on September I, followed by 
two weeks of informal rUlhing. September 2, 
Louisiana A entertained at a week·end hOUie 
party in Bilo:x:i. Formal rUllling began 5eptem. 
~r 21, wilh several outstanding parties during 
.he week. One was a circul, complete with side 
s hows, a band, tr:tined animals, and a peanut 
vendor. A progressive dinner was based on 
Lyle Saxon'. four books, Fatller MisNnppi, 
Old Louisiana, Lafitte Ih. PirCit. and Fabulau.J 
New Orlea".J. M r. Saxon was kind enough to 
come to th e last course, held in a court ya rd 
in the old French quarter. Besides these, the 
chapter entertained at open.house the first day 
of school, a moonlight ride on tbe River, a 
slumber party at the house of Mrs. Blanc 
Mon roe, and a breakfast the morning of 
"promising." 

The active chapter entertained its prospective 
Illedges at a luncheon on Saturday, September 
26, after which everybody went to the first 
football game of tbe season. The pledging cere· 
mony took place that night. 

Louisiana A announce s the pledging of: Mary 
Lee Baker, Lynne Hecht, Cora Jahncke, Aline. 
Kennedy, Suzanne LaCour, Helen Lejeune, 
Celeste Lyons, Lef'lora M cLellan, Nancy Morris, 
Pamela Robinson, Margaret Sch ramm, Helene 
Stauffer, Lise Wehrmann, Lucille Meyers, Louise 
Taylor, Louise Menge. Minna Hopkins, Vir· 
ginia MacMillan, all of New Orleans; Claudia 
Harvin, Fort \Vorth, Tex.; E lh:abeth Trow
bridge, Franklin, La.; Elizabeth Lupe, Aurdia 
Crossette, San Antonio, Te:x:.; Josephine Feltus, 
Natchez, Mi ss.; Katherine Harrop, Lake Charles, 
La.; Suzanne Price, Crystal City, Te:x:. 

The college suffered a great loss when Mr. 
Ellsworth Woodward, director of the school of 
art, since the fou nd ing of the college, resigned . 
Mr. \Voodward hegan with a small department 
of painting which, through his efforts. has grown 
to be one of th e best sc hools of art in the South. 

EDITII HA.v£y 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 

ALBERTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

ALBERTA 

Chartered, September 22, 1931 
Pledge Day, September 21, 1931 

INITIATED September 22, 1931: Evelyn Atkin, 
Ruth Bowen, Ruth Cushing, Margaret Durrell, 
Anita Gordon, }Iargaret Hargrne, Marga ret 
Livingstone, Elizaheth MacKen:tie, Helen Mc
Caig, Hilda McEwen. Helen Reid, Helen Smith, 
Emily Wright. Mary Dowlen, Kathleen Camp
bell, Audrey Hamilton Cooper, Hde.n Higgs, 

Viola Rae, Margaret Smith, Ruth Shipley, Betty 
Farquharson, Olive Young, Hazel Rutherford 
McCuaig. 

MONTA NA ALPHA-MONTANA STATE 

CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1921 
PJedge Day, September 26, 1931 

INITIATED, January 31, 1931: Montana A 
announces the pledging of Marjorie. Brown of 
Bouman and Helen MacArthur of Butte. 
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Esther Bowman, crad uale of Montana State 
College Ja,I JunlC has bun named a director 
of the National Mortar Board assoeiation. 
Among tbe new members of .. K 4> which have 
b«n announced arc Elizabeth Seitz, Esther 
Bowman. arid Alice Vandcnhook. On \Voman', 
Day. which i. Kt aside for awarding honors 
to college women, Margaret Souders received 
the lligh Achievement CUI), which is awarded 
annually 10 tbe girl achieving the most during 
ber colleCc career. lIbraaret SOUdCTS, Hdell 
SoudcrA, and Hc.len Oliver were c ho5Cn for 
Mortar Board on thi, day. and Patty Patten, 
Anna Le.c Johns, and Mary Jane Roberts were 
chosen a. Spura, the honorary sophomore Of
ganiulion for girls, and Lillian \Villcomh re
ceived the Miller swimming medal. 

Many of the electiolll for the coming year 
have been beld. Lora Brown i. pruident of 
Panbellenic, Sarah Jane Barringer is vice-presi. 
deDt o( Spartanians, Helen Souders is president 
of J n, honorary chemistry fraternity for women, 
and Marrsret Souders is president of .6. +, 
honorary art fraternity. Helen Souders, as 
president of Eurodclphian, Carolyn Delancy, as 
commiuioDer of religiou. affairs, and Helen 
Oliyer as cbairman of v~tional congre", are 
members of the A.\V.S. Council. Marra ret 
Soudera, commissioner of music, is a member 
of tbe student senate. 

Patty Patten, Jean Miller, EJsa Hendrickson, 
and Mary Jane Roberta were pledged 10 Euro· 
delphian. May Durhart was one of the attend
anu to tbe queen of the prom as the annual 
junior prom held during the spriDg quarter at 
the lIotei Baxter. Mary Jane Roberts was 
elected I«retary of the home economics club 
and Nina Duis was elected editorial usistant 
of the E.r/'O"6,.,. Mary Metheny and Betty 
Wesch we re pledged to A '" O. Lillian Willcomb 
and Rae Anccny Bartlett played roles in the 
annual .prill, play, The Rowftd Table given by 
the Tormentors. 

The annual Founders' Day banqucl was held 
lut .pring at the chapter house, as were senior 
farewell ceremony and mothers' day chocolale. 
A delightful affair was the spring party ,iven 
at Karst's dude ranch, preceded by a chicken 
dinner . 

The fall rushing sea50n consisted or informal 
luncheons and dinners and a formal dinner. 
The oUlltanding ones were a wedding luncheon, 
a "backward" dinner party, a cafeteria lunch· 
eon, and a circus dinner party. 

Helen Olinr, delegate to Convention. re· 
ported an enjoyable and inter esting trip. Mar
gartt and Helen Souders wue at Convention . 

Nina Davis and Jean Miller made the honor
ary freshman .eholarship fraternity for women, 
a new fraternity started last year. 

Lut sprinr Lorado Taft, famous American 
KalptOr, gave a ve1'"Y intecrestin.g talk on "My 
Dream Museum." 

Dr. R. E. Kirk, former bead or the chemiatry 
department, was c.hosen as head of the de
partment of chemistry at Drooklyn Polytechnic 
Institute. Mn. Kirk, n B +, honored Montana 
A with a delightful tea at her home before 
lenin,. 

Prof. R. E. Cooley, forme1'" head of the 
entomolOlY department, was appointed to ItCrve 
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on the United States tick investigation with 
headquarters at HamiltoD, Montana. 

Una B. Herrick, dean of women, is on hu 
sabbatical leave this year. Gladys Branegan 
is actin, dean, and Mra. E thyln C. Harrison, 
Minnesota A, former assiatant dean of women 
at the University of Minnesota, is the new 
social director. 

The International Cereal and Fnrage Insect 
meeting was held this aummer. 

Montana A has saved approximately five 
hundred dollars durillg the last year for chap · 
ter houle improve menta. Last spring the chapter 
bouse ballroom was refloored. 

Monlana A welcomes Jane Tornquist, Illinois 
A, granddaughter of Clara Drownlee Hutch in. 
son, and Margaret Johnaon, Oregon A. Both 
Jane and 'Margaret arc staying at the chapter 
bouse. 

MAav JAIn ROU.l:T$ 

IDAHO ALI'lIA-UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 

Charter ed, 1923 
Pledge Day, October 6, 1931 

lIClTIATED, September 18, 1931: Roberta 
Roberts, '34, Spokane, \Vaah. 

Idaho A announces the pledging of: Betty 
Obermeyer, Emmett; Nellie Irwin, New 
Meadows; Belh Grovea, \Vinc.hester; Mar
guerite Maher, Doise; lone \Vallers, Caldwell; 
Roberta Bean, \Vallace; Mary LeGore, Coeur 
d'alene; Anne Smith, Salmon; Rosane Roark 
and Helen Wolfe, Spokane, Wuh.; Winifred 
Schoonmaker, P01'"tland, Ore. Anne Smith i. a 
sister, and Rosane Roa rk ia a daughter. 

Mrs. H , J, Smith is housemother for the 
third year. She has been a charming chaperon 
and companion to the girla; he.r return is weI. 
comtd most sincerely. 

Elsie Lafferty, a Spur from n B +, was 
elected to presidency of the group. Last spring 
Elsie was chosen from the entire freshman daa.s 
as the most outstanding in journalism. Each 
year, e 2:, honora1'"Y journalism fraternity, 
chooses one ,irl from the freshman class to 
ait at Narthex Table. Thi. is the second sue· 
cessive year that a n 4 frc.shman has been given 
that honor. 

Lorna McCain, another Spur, was elected 
secretary of that group. Lorna also was elected 
treasurer or the sophomore class and i..s in
structnr in the Hell Diyers Club, a swimming 
club in this uninr.ity. Dorothy \Villiams and 
Amelia Beth Wood arc al.e members o( Hell 
Diyers. 

Last spring, on ca mpus day, Lois Porterfield, 
president of Idaho A lut year, was prcscnted 
with a cup from \V.A.A. for being the most 
actin woman in the senior class. Lois ... 
gnduated during the summu DlOntlu and is 
atleodin, \Vestem Resene UniYersity in Clnt
land thi. year. She is the 6rst girl from a 
western colleae to be admitted into that institu· 
tion. 

11 11 11 moved into a beautiful new three·story 
house of colonial design thia fall. % N is baild
ing a new bouse whicb they plan to ban com
pleted and ready to move into by tbe 6rst of 
December. These new houses, • . Ion£ with the 
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Iank.pinl' of tbe em which .,.. •• completed 
tbru: yean ago, add crully to tbe beauty of 
tbe campu .. 

RoanTA ROIIUTS 

WASHINGTON ALPHA-UNlVERSITY OF 

\VASBINCTON 

Chartered, 1907 

Pledge D.,. Septem~r 2R. 1931 

CU,OUUD) June 12,1931: Mary \Vare, Coeur 
d' Alene. Idaho; Marjorie Doug1a.u. B.A., 
Aberd~n; Doroth,. Tnthen, B.A., Seattle: and 
PeR.r Coulter, B.A., Seattle. 

lHITIATI!D April 28, 1931: Euvonnc Atkins, 
Yakima; Eleanor 80IUe', Seattle; 'ane Colkett, 
Raymond; Margaret Daly, Salt Lake City; 
HeJen Febt, Seattle; Deth Griffith, Seatllej 
Bonnie H.T~r. Suttle: Anna McCaskill, 
Seattle; },{ar;orie Sundahl, McPheuon, Kan. 
At the Founders' Day banquet \V.ahington A 
chapter wu honored witb the presence or Fannie 
Whitenack Libbey and Inez Smith Soule, 
Founders. 

\Vasbington A announces the pledging of the 
following girls. two of whom are n ... daughters: 
Naomi Bishop. Seattle: Peggy Drown, Ellenl
burl'; Eliubc:th Campbell, Seattle; Prisc:iIIa 
Church, Tacoma; Jeuie Mac Duncan, Seattle; 
Marian Harper, Seattle; Maraaret Hart50n, 
Seattle; GeneviC've McKone, Tacoma; Vivian 
Merrill, Provo, Utah; Patricia Morr·il. Seattle; 
Betty Owen, Port An,elel; Beth Palkill, 
Tacoma; Marjorie Pierce and Helen Pierce, 
Tacoma; Jane Colman Smith, Seattle; Kathrine 
Stewart, AberdHen; Mary Louise Wilson, 
SeattJe. 

Scholarship "'as much improved lalt year 
and the report or the last quarter shows our 
ehapter far above the women's fraternity 
average. Julia Shadbolt, Marjorie Douglass, Beth 
Griffith, and Mary \Veber were on the honor 
roll last quarter. 

Delh Griffith won the rreshman tennis cham· 
pionship and defeated the jUliior winner or the 
all· .... omen·. net championship. Marjorie Beyer 
was runner-up in the freshman contest. \Vilma 
Glen Paddock was elected .ecretary to the 
physical education dub. Othen who have been 
appointed are: Gwendolyn Campbell. auistant 
editor or Tyu, \Vashington'l yearbook; Vivian 
Downey and Helen Vernon, members of Matrix 
Table, women'. activity honorary Delfly estab
li.hed on tbis campua, and lponsored by 9 1: .; 
Helen Vernon, standardl chairman of the 
A.S.U.W. for the next year. 

JAN'B COLXI!TT 

WASHINGTON BI-.."TA-WASAINCTON STATE 

CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1912 
ptedge Day, September 22, 1931 

The opening of \Vuhington State College, 
September 23, found a atudent enrollment of 
only a few lell than lalt year. During the 
lummer Roaer. Field, \Vashington State'a foot· 
ball Itadium, was remodeled and improYed. 

Twenty.two underEraduates returned Ihil fall 
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and two girls who haTe I'f"Rduated are back 
lforkinl' for muterl' decree .. 

All tbe sidl co-ope.rateci in auki.nc: the rush
ing .uson TCTY auccusfu!' In addition to the 
usual tea a nd fannal dinner, a Japanese luncb· 
eon and dinn~r, and a cabaret luncheon and 
dinner were given. Altbough lo.-al Panbelle:nic 
prohibita elaborate decorations, entertainment, 
limple table decoration I, and menus gave the 
delired effects. Washinaton B announces tbe 
followin, pledges : La.Vern~ Swalwell, Enreu; 
Claire C)'can, Pullman; Maurine Martin, Pull· 
man; La.ura Colpitts, Pullman; Polly Lock
hart, Yakima; Marjorie Webb, Yakima; Dobbie 
Boyle. \VapalO; Bernice Radis, Tacoma; Lois 
Berley. Tacoma; Ruth Swann, Spokane; Thelma 
Burns, Long Beach, Caliri Dorothy Ramage, 
Seattle: Ida May Kleiner, Tacoma; Bernadine 
Ro)'er, Spokane; Gertrude Nelson, Yakima; 
Gwendolyn Legee, Tacoma; Lorraine Gillespie, 
Long Beach, Calif.; Irma Clausen, Spokane; 
Katherine Driscoll, Spokane; Katherine Gibson, 
Seattle; Margaret Ley, Wapatoi Vir,inia Web
liter, Spokane. 

\\'ashinglon n has among ill membera, lIelen 
McEachran, the prelident of Orchesil, inter
pretive daming honorary. Belly Bement is a 
member of Mortar Board; Frances Appel was 
invited last spring to become a member of 
tit K +; Marian Dailey, a new Spur pledge, 
replaces TennYI Teeter, who was unable to 
return to college thil fall. 

Last Ipring the ,iris regretted deeply 10ling 
Mrs. Mary Bloss, who hal bHen the n B .,. 
housemother for a number of years. However, 
the chapter il happy to have as a new house· 
mother, Mrs. Helen Struplere. 

October l, at Pullman, the \Vaahington State 
Cougars played the University of California at 
Los Angeles. This was the homecoming game 
and Washington 8 enjoyed having many 
alumnae back for the week·end. 

The scholarlihip committee hal been working 
on the scholarship rules, which will go illto effect 
immediately. 

Walhington B is anticipating a happy and 
luccClsful year. 

DETTY DAILEY 

OWEGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 

Chartered, Oc::tober 29, 19I5 

Pledge Day, September 21, 1931 

hlTlATXD April 28, 1931: Helen Sbingle, 'l4. 
1090 Chestnut St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Dorothy Eberhard, 'll, was awarded the 
5Cnior cup at commencement, as the most out· 
standin, person in the graduating class. She and 
Margaret Cummingl were two of the lix memo 
bers in Mortar Board, and Dorothy was its 
presid~nt. Mary Agnes Hunt was elected to 
tit B K and graduated with bonorl. 

Mothers' Day last apring walll made more 
enjoyable by junior week-end activities which 
included the campul luncheon and a n igbt 
canoe fete on the Mill Race. 

Barbara Tucker, chapter treasurer, hal been 
appointed bead or the finance drive of the 
Y.W.C.A. and was elected to • T V, uPI>crcla .. 
service honorary. 

J 
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The spring informal at the c hapter house 
was made Oriental in ill atmosphere, with 
dragon., mandarin eoau, lettering, and incense. 
Florence White and ] ane Cook were in charge 
of decorations. 

A n ew plan has been provided for entertain
ing men', fraternities and for gcuing acquainted 
morc easily. Instead of inviting special luests 
for dinner, the entire house will be asked to 
drop in for dessert and coffee, after which wi![ 
follow an hour of dancing. 

Oregon A announces the pledging of Mary. 
tine New, Helen Osland, Margaret Binder, 
Grace Nelson, Joy Cottingham, Elizabeth Klein
l orge, Helen Shive. Norma Pickles, Sigrid 
Christ, Kathryn Beach, Margaret Schaefers, 
Marjorie Schaefers, Catherine Coleman. Marian 
Morse, Mary Vincent, Virginia Ruth, Zulieme 
Tibbetts, Muliel Kolster, and Mary Eliubeth 
Lacy. Five of these girls have already secured 
place. in the University Polyphonic Choir, three 
of the class are pianists, and one is an organist. 

The newest addition to the campus is the 
Mary B. Warner Museum which is almost 
opposite the n B 4> house. It includes, be.ides 
the galleries, a memorial court to the late 
President Campbell of the University of Oregon. 
When it is opened to the public, during the 
na:t year, there will be on display, among other 
thingl , an oriental rug exhibit and one of the 
most complete collections of Chinese art in 
the country. At present the ground. are being 
terraced and seeded. 

JAME CooK: 

OREGON BETA-OREGON STATE COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1911 
Pledge Day, October 3, 1931 

PUDG!:D : Lila Brown, Honolulu. T.H.; r :en 
Carl, Portland; Virginia Cooper, Portland; Jean 
Crosby, Portland; Dorothy Crum, Los AngeJcs; 
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Alice Griffin, Portland; Helen Hadley, Tillaw 
mook, Ore.; Betty Henry, Portland; Cozette 
Henry, Corvallis; Judy Hyslop, CornJlis; Betty 
Irwin, Rockaway, Ore.; Janet Johnson, Port
lind; Pauline Leupold, Portland; Carol 
}'omeroy, Partland; Catherine Price, Portland; 
lois Reeve., Portland; Helen Seeberger, Port
land; Mary Woodcock, Corvallis; Dorothy 
Wright, Pomona, Calif.: Viva Younr, Portland. 
Seven alumnz from Portland came down for 
Sunday breakfast and pledginr ceremony. 

During vacation several improvements were 
made in the housc. The davenport in the front 
room had been attractively recovered by the 
mothers' club of Portland and the second ftoor 
halls were completely transformed by a cover
ing of linoleum. A new lamp from the alumnz 
club of Salem had arrived which, with the new 
radio that has been ordered recently, will add 
much to the appearance of the living room. 

Our sophombres have already begun activitiea 
on the campus. Frances Marshall, Gail Durnett, 
Ann Wilson, and Enid Stidd are "Big Sisters" 
and Frances has received an appointment on 
the Itaff for the college annual of 1931·32. 
Several freshmen pledges have lIecured work 
in the Beavh' office. The ac'tivity chairman has 
been appointed and is beginning to plan ways 
of helping the new girls to ret started in ac· 
tivitiCl. 

A mag3zine agent has been appointed and 
work has beaun on a letter to the alumnllt 
teUing of the Dew pledges, and the improve
ments in the chapter house, and asking about 
their plans for spending homecoming with the 
chapter. 

Oregon B considers itself fortunate in having 
Frances Bledsoe, a transfer from U .C.L .A., and 
Margaret Jewdl, a graduate of the University 
of Arkan sas and a member of Arkansal A., on 
the campus this fall . 

EMMA]!:AN STl:PU:&"'S 

MU PROVINCE 

CALIFORNIA ALPHA-LELAND STANFORD 

JR. UNIVERSITY 

Cbartered. 1893 

Pledre Day, January, 1932 

INITIATED May 2, 1931: Rose Cubbison. '34, 
Stanford University; Eleanor Eaton, '32, Wat.
.onville; Jean McComish, '34, San Josc; Mary 
Phipps, '34, San Francisco. 

The chapter announces the pledging of Jane 
Hewlett, San Franciaco. 

Senion who received honors at graduation 
lut spring were Helen Halderman, wbo was 
rn.duated with great distinction, and Aileen 
Aldwell, with distinction. 

Campus activities opened on October 1 with 
a tea given hy the Y.W.C.A. for the new 
women. Marian Jones was in charge of refresh
ments. 

The chapter house is becoming more attractive 
and more comfortable each year. This Quarter 
a neW' furnace and gas range have been in
staUed, se.,eral rooms papered and the woodwork 
repainted, and the ftoors throughout the house 
refinished. 

Dur-ina spring quarter Betta Hawkins made 

a l! 4>, honorary journalistic fraternity, and 
Helen Osborn was chairman of women for tbe 
Convalescent Home Day. Marion Hewlett was 
elected to the a:ec:utive committee. one of the 
highest honors a woman can attain on the cam
PUI, and also was reelected to tbe rally com
mittee. In athletics two of the girls were cap
tains of their class baseball teams and one made 
the all·star university team. The bouse dance 
was held at the home of Marian Jones in Pied
mont and was one of the most enjoyable yet 
given. During the spring several alumnz offered 
thei r summer homes 'for picnics. At one of 
these the alumnz and active members met for 
lunch. 

Although the house average was 2.5, a B-, 
the ICholarship chairman is making plan. to raise 
the , tapding. In addition to this , the alumnz 
havc offered rewards for scholarship attain
ment, one to the girl who . hows most im· 
provement during the year, and the other to 
the one having the highest acholarship record. 

Uni"ersity women's fraternities are working 
for a sol idified Panhellenic grouping on the 
campus and rules for election of Panhellenic 
officen have been rnised.. 

This year the annual big lame between Stan-
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ford and California is to be played at Stanford 
and the chapter il planninl to hold open 
house for the member. and (riends of California 
B and California A. 

Entrance gatcs on the campus wbicb wcrc 
destroyed by the 1906 earthquake have beeD 
replaced and a new entrance is nearing com
pletion. 

For the fint time .inee its founding in 1891 
Stanford University is Itarting the fall term 
without the presence of David Starr Jordan, 
noted educator and chancellor emeritus, who 
died on September 18. The student body joins 
the entire nation in mourning the passing of 
this great personality. 

G&aaclA CaOWELL 

CALIFORNIA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1900 
Pledge Day, August 26, 1931 

IN1TIAUD September 21, 1931: Elizabeth Dun
ning, '34, I1iedmont... After tbe initiation cere
mony, tbere was a banquet at the chapter bouse; 
several of the prominent alumnae of the chapter 
were prescnt. 

PLI!!OCEJl: Jane Kahl, '35, Marjorie Makins, 
'35, Alameda; Eleanor Hunt, '35, Elsa Meyer, 
'35, Berkeley; Eleanor Mattie, '33, Betty Min
turn, '35, Fresllo; Margaret Black, '35; Helen 
Leach, '35; Beatrice Youngberg, '35; Pied
mont; Jane Carter, '35, Marjory Casey, '35, 
Jeanette Pullen, '33, Sacramento; Miriam Cut
ter, '35, babel \Valthal, '35, San Francisco; 
Norma Jean McLeod, '35, Santa Rosa; Jeanette 
Brown, '35, \Valnut Grove. 

Many active members hold positions on the 
campus. Barbara Lu \Vhite is vice.president of 
the student association; Perry Hahn is women's 
manager of the yearbook; Virginia Armstrong is 
women's manager of the literary magazine; 
Janet Majors is general chairman of the Par
thenia, the women's dance pageant; and Emma 
Barham is president of tbe Y. W.e.A. Eleanor 
Dreed works on the yearbook staff and Detty 
Gerwick is on the editorial staff of the Daily 
Califor-nian. Barbara Lu White, Perry Hahn, 
and Emma Barham are Prytanean and Mortar 
Board; Janet Majors is also Mortar Board. The 
pledges are workine on Y. \V.CA., campus per
sonnel and various publications. 

In tbe past year tbere has been a great deal 
of construction lVork on the campus. The new 
publications building, just completed, opened 
October 10. 

A new track and men's gymnasium, now 
under construction, will be completed for tbe 
I.C_A.A.A.A.. meet which is to take place next 
year. 

Friday, October 2, the formal was held in 
the chapter house. 1 n the afternoon, the pledges 
were honored at a formal tea. 

VIRGINIA VINCENT 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTIIERN CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1917 
Pledge Day. September 29, 1931 

After two week. of rushing and exchanging 
of rush list with California J1 chapter, Cali-
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fornia r pledged: June Dradford, San Marino; 
Catherine E..-ans, Glendale; Margaret JobulOn. 
San Marino; Katherine McCowin, Chapman, 
Alabama; Katberine Moss, Riverside: JaDe Rey
nolds, Riverside; Barbara Stamps, Glendale; 
Jean Williams, Huntington Park: and Helena 
Dingle, Los Angeles. 

California r atood aecond in scholarlhip for 
the spring semester of 1931. A study table for 
those with poor grades havine been proved 
most beneficial, is to be used again this year. 

BecaU5e of the very generous gift. from our 
alumnz: club and mothers' club, two rooms of 
the house have been refurnished. One has been 
made into a formal reception room; the other 
bas heen turned into a bright library. 

The mothers' club held its first meeting at 
the chapter house. October I. At luncheon the 
new pledges were presented, and the new 
mothers introduced to the girls. A bridge 
benefit was given October 16, the proceeds of 
which were eiven to the active chapter to be 
used where most needed. 

Tbe campus is watching with interest the 
growth of the new Doheny Memorial Library 
which was started durin. the summer. It is 
one part of the large construction plan the Uni· 
versity of Southern California is undertaking. 
\Vithin tbe next few years tbere will be several 
more buildings erected which will complete 
the unit al DOW planned. 

MARY ANN CoTTON 

CALrFORNIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES 

Chartered. 1927 
Pledge Day, September 22, 1931 

Returning to U.C.L.A. this semester bas 
proved to be almost like returning to a new 
campus, especially for those students who can 
look back two years aeo this fan and recall 
the ordeal of attending classes under such 
trying conditions as existed that first semester. 
Notable among cbanges is the beautiful new 
Student Union building, Kerckhoff Hall, which 
was completed last semester. Two important im
provements for the near future will be the 
men's alld women's gymnasiums, whicb will 
be finished by the first of next semester. Plans 
for these structures are elaborate and they 
will fill a need of all university students. 

A new status for the director of this uni
versity has made Dr. Moore, who is the vice
president of the University of California, also 
provost of that institution. Provost Moore main
tains the directorship o..-er the Los Angeles 
institution, makine his headquarters here, while 
Dr. Sproul, the president, m:&kes his office at 
Berkeley. Naturally, this promotion for Dr. 
Moore has drawn the two parts of this one 
university closer together, 10 that the U.C.L.A. 
students feel as much a unit of the University 
of California as the students at Berkeley. 

California J1 was luccessful in its rushing 
season, pledging twelve girls: Helen Corbaley. 
Jane Dickey, Pegry Clapp. Betty Dunn, Estelle 
Fowler, Barbara Holt, Barbara Knox, Inez 
Latta, Elizabeth McCarthy, Mary AHce McKey, 
Gladys Robinson, Delda Smith. 

Enthusiastic plans for this year were inspired 
by the report {rom Convention delegate and 
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president, Bettie Edmondaon, who ,aTe to C"yuy 
nlember the spirit of Convention. It i. the hope 
of the entire chapter to raise the ICholanhip 
average this semuter; eyery effort will be 
exerted toward, that end. n B .. is DOW workin, 
on a skit for the annual women', Hi-Jink. in 
wbich each women', orranizalion participate •. 

Various extra.currieuiar honors have recently 
cOOle to chapter member .. Two freshmen mem
ben, Carolyn Goldwater, and Martha Ann 
Hotchkiss, werc elect.ed to Spurs, national 8Opho
more honorary, at tbe end of lUI semeatcr. 
Bettie Edmondson is a member of Agathal, 
unior women', honorary; Bettie alao had 
cbarae of the very extcnsiYc orientation pro
,ram supported by the Auociatcd Women Stu
dents. Virginia Horncr was on tbe production 
5taiI of Campu.5 Caper., an all.university pro
duction given November 1. Betty Fowler and 
Marjorie Kamm arc new members of Tic Toe, 
intersorority oraaniution. 

MAalolf McC.UTIlY 

NEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

NEVADA 

Chartered, 1915 
Pledge Day, September 12, 1931 

Nevada .A announcel the pledging of the 
followina girls: N e'U Clausen, M.ary Durkee, 
Kathleen Haffey, Edna Hicks, Edna Jen~n, 
Elna Jensen, Mary Murphy, Virginia Nelson, 
Grace Semenza, PeelY Smith, Helene Starlc, 
PegU William., all of Reno; Mary Trudelle, 
CarlOn City; Marjorie Cannon, Patricia O·Con· 
nel, Bernice \Vallcer, all of Ely; Patricia Harri· 
lon, Minden; Florence Frohman, Las Vegas; 
and Cora Hendrickson, San Francisco, Calif. 

The rushing season this fall included four 
parties for each women's fraternity, the last one 
to be a forma] "pre£erence dinner," which i. 
a new plan. For iu three informal parties, 
the chapter gave a collegiate party, a .tudio 
tea, and 'a buffet supper. 

Nevada A's new chapter house was rqdy for 
occupancy tbe middle of October. The chapter 
i. very enthU.5iastic about it, as tbe girls have 
looked forward to it for a Jong time and n D • 
is the first women's fraternity on the Nevada 
Campus to build a chapter bouse. 

Delta Alpha Epsilon, the local English honor 
society, has become Alpha Tau chapter of X d ., 
a national Enrlish bonor fraternity for women. 
The followina Pi Phis arc members : Helene 
Turner, Isabelle Malley, Ruth Bi1by, Helen 
Olmsted. Helen Peterson, and Mary Trudelle, 
a pledge. 

Frances Fuller, '33, i. women's representative 
to finance control this ICmester. 

UTAII ALPIIA-UNrVERSITY OF UTAH 

Chartered, 1929 

Pledge OaT, October, 1931 

Utah A announces the pledcinc of F10rence 
Hammond, Betty Landenberg~r, Katherine 
Dnmer, Kay Rogera. Meriam Hardy, Margaret 
Mary Lamplough, Lorna Wad~, Pen:is Peel, 
Janice Ralls, Betty Sirong, Aimee Scott, Vir
ginia Smith, Anne Bering, and Carol B1adcetl, 
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all of Salt Lake City; and Eleanor Stevens and 
Charlene Scowcroft of Ogden. 

During this summer the long anticipated 
Union Duilding has been completed. It will 
house. the cafeteria, three private din inc room., 
a wen appointed fountain, beauty parlor, barber 
shop, ballroom, club rooms, lounges, and office. 
for the various .tudent activities. Many of the 
older buildina:. have b«n completely (Cmodc1cd. 
The enrollment of this year has far surpaucd 
that of any previous ODe.. 

Loyal Utabna were well pleased with the 
outcome of the pre·season football game played 
between the University of \Vashington and 
the University of Utah on September 25, which 
was Utah'. firat ,ame with a Pacific coast team. 
\Vashiogton ranked high in last year'. coast 
conference. and the Utah players matched their 
opponents well by holding the score at 1 to 6 
in f .... or of Washington. 

On June II, Utah A initiated. forty-one 
former membcra of r + into IT B •. It brought 
the chapter in close c:ontact again with the 
women who had done so much toward bring
ing n B • to the campus. After the initiation, 
the alumnz entertained the active me~bera at 
dinner at the Hotel Utah, during which newly 
initiated members reviewed the history of Gam· 
rna Phi'. endeavor to become a chapter of 
lIB •. 

On September 22 n B • ~ntertained. at 
a tea for alumnt, actives, and pled.ru at the 
home of one of its active membcn, Aurelia 
Hampton. 

Utah A has redecorated its chapter house 
this lummer, with the work almost entirely 
under the direction of the pledges. 

The girls w,ho were lent to Convention, have 
come back filled with enthusiasm for tbe mak
ing of a better chapter. 

VlaGtlflA. PUIONa 

ARIZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY or 
AaIZONA 

Chartered, 1911 

Pledge Day, September 21, 1931 

INITIATED October 5, 1931: Hametia Fielder, 
'34, Tuclon; Francel Huddleson, '34, Fort 
Huachuca; Patty Newton, '32, EI Puo, Tex.; 
Frances Rayburn, '33, Alpena, Mich.; Roberta 
Sainsbury, '34, St. John.; Eleanor Smitb, '34, 
San Diego. Calif.; Kay Teague. '34, San Dimas, 
Calif. 

With Alice Macc.htlcn as T115h captain, Ari· 
zona A entertained at many cbarmina and 
original luncheonl and dinner.. RUlh week 
closed with the pledging of the follo,.,ing: Judy 
Cox, Nashville, S .C. ; Catherine HaU, Newcastle, 
Ind. ; Lucia Wilson, Burlington, Iowa; Adrienne 
Zimmerman, Kansal City, Mo.; Mary Jane 
Hayden, Kansas CitT, Mo.; Katherine Camp. 
bell, Globe; Nancy Lapham, La GraniC, III.; 
Jane Bull, D PalO, Tex.: Frances Turner, EJ 
Paso, Tex.; Abbie Camey, Demming, N.M.; 
Carina Fryer, Leayeaworth, Kan. 

The traditional affair at which Arizona A 
activel serve tea .nd thick rich Ilice. of cinna· 
mon toast to the pled,el was held September 
21 at the home of Virrinia Burton. A memor
able cooiry.abine, held in the chapter hou.c, 
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concluded (orruJ pledcina- the foUowini week. 
I n honor of tbe new pledtres the c.hapter cne a 
tea dan« Or.toiaer 9. 

The chapter i. ICttlinc down to ~riou. Itud, 
and an inlefeltin, procram of extra-currkular 
acli,..itlH. Mar,. Adams of South Dakota A., now 
affiliated witb AriJ:ona A, is J«;rclary or the 
Muior clUlI. In Y.\V.C.A., n B. is rcprucnl«t 
by Roberta Sainsbury .. finance chairman and 
Kay Teague .. cbairman of foreign committec. 
Lorena Kirby is .secretary of Coffee Club •• 
literary di~cu ... ion ,roup. 

o B .. is capably reprcscnud in numerous 
henanr,. nrganiutiona by: Patty Newton, 
X 6. +, national literafy fraternity; Betty Starr 

• 
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Riadon. !: .1 n. n:aliona! Spanish fratcrnity; 
France. Rayburn, A E, economic fraternit, for 
"O~D; Virlrinia Burton, ,.ice prclidatt of 
ART, art (raternily. 

One of the Cbal)tcr's ouhtanding women, 
Franldin Ro)"cr, was the official dclegatc to 
Mortar Board convention held at Pomona Col· 
leKe. She is also provlnl valuable to tbe 
l)lycboloKY departmcnt as II ..oc::iate pro£euor. 

Univcnity oC Arizona is plealcd to have 
added to itl campul the olde!!"t nalional honor. 
ary Craternity, • B K. Installation will take 
1)la~e sometimc during the college ycar. 

nnTY STAn RUOON 



Overlooking 
East River 

New York's only club-ho
lei for college women olso 

is available to non-college 
women, at surprisingly rea
sonable rates. 

ROOM, BATH, $10 I. $24 PER WEEK 

thw 26 · ,lory building -lovely 
lounge. _library - Roof Garden

Solarium-GymnaJium -large out· 
,ide roomS, 5Om. with balconies-Mod
ern Furnishings - Attractive Restaurant. 

Meal, optional, leo •• not required, 
cron.town bu ••• rvice. special fronlient 
rol ••• Phone Eldorado 7300. 

Sponsored by the Notional Pan. Hellenlc 
College Women'. Frate'rnities. 

AN -HELLENIC 
A RESIDENCE FOR WOMEN" 

3MITCHELL PLACE 
491h STREET AT FIRST AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY 
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and t~en. 
jOll remprnber -
Elaine,tIJr lit,lIai4 of ~!itolilt 
who ~tin a tew!!r roem \by in tUvli;{'u 
after i.ancttot jDurnpYeci off 
she couldrit very wellluJ h.is shield 
aroulld.with her. 

j,!nyway.thin.ts were ntremelyd.iftitult 
an!hoSt good oltldays. Imagine aRe's 
chatrin At hivinJta ",ta lovecllne'stoken 
higli up in a towersathat,..,. Wllllcln"t 
trash Into it i.athe dark or have to 
crawl over it in the clay time" 
j)on"t IMV! yor'" i1y maid "sittin~ in an. 
attic witlt it crew lar or your faotban 
rejalia. 
Balt.ur has a ba.d4eer a rin~ thah.ill 
be elactly t •• ,uren'~ tiste.) 

L.G.BALFOUR,. --
A-tl:lebol'U, MassachuseH:s 



ALLERTON HOUSE i. the 
Chicaso Re.id.nti.1 Headquarters for 

PI BETA PHI-
and for 20 other 

N.tional P.nh.lI.nic Sororiti •• 

-and the names, addreaet and telephone numben 
of all Pi Beta Phis in Chicago are on 6Je at the 
Allerton. Call or write Mi. Opal M. CannOD, 
Director of Women. Or, when you vilit Chicago, 
you aft welcome at the AllertoD. There are , 
teparate Boon for women, 14 teparate Boon for 
men, and • well planned todal proaram for every· 
ooe. The Allerton Houae it alumni re.idential 
headquarten for 102 colleges and U outltanding U 

America'. great Club reaidence for men and women. QUIET 1000 ROOMS 
There it • four program RCA Radio apeabr in 
each of the 1000 rooDUI at the regular rates per 
penon of: Daily $2:00 to $3.~; and, WHldy, $8.~ 
10 $12.W (double) or $lO.~ 10 /t17.W (.ingle). 

701 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 

Walter W. Dwyu, 
General Mandler 

SUperior 4200 

ALLERTON H 0 USE 

The Benjamin 'Franklin Inn 
Asbury Park, N.J. 
Carrie E. Stroud 

N. Y. Alpha 
Owner 

Manager 



Official Price List of Pi 
Beta Phi Badges 

All orders accompanied by ch«k or money order must be sent dirm to Sinh J. 
Fisher. )04 E. Daniel 5t. Champaign. Ill. WhM ordering bad&es. please give name 
of your CHAPT£I, 

A-06idal pl.in b.d.e ....... . ................ - ......... . 

PRICES FOR JBWELS ADDITIONAL 

f,l.SO to be added to (anowin&" pricea for ofliclal badin : 

8--Clo .. Ht jawel.d poiot.. 
3 Pearl.. opal. or ,"amels ..... 
2 Pearl., opal, or Sleaetl and . ~i~m~~d. : : 

.... $ 3.50 

. .. $ 1.00 
8,50 

.75 1 Ruby or •• ppbire ...................... ... · • •. · 
1 Emerald . . .........•..... ···.·············•··••· • · ······ 1.25 

1.50 
. ........... 17.50 

1 Diamond . ,_ . .... - .. - .............. . ...... . 
3 Diamond •.. ................... ··········· 

D-Crown Nt jawaled malt. 
Pearls. opals or pmell ..... 
Alternate pearl. or opals and dl~~~~:: . 
Sapphirel or rubies ............. . ·. · ··············· 
Emerald .•...•............ - ................... . 
Alternate pearl. and rubin or sapphires .... . 
Alternate diamond and emerald .... ......... . 
Alternate .... pphires or rubies and diamonds .. 
Diamoods .... ............................ . ...... .. . 
Engraved poiDt . ................ . 

E- RaiNd Mttiq. OD lIIaft. 
Stones may be set diagonally if desired. 
1 Pearl, opal or garnet .. . _ ......... _ .. . 
2 Pearls, opals or garnets ....... . 
3 Pearls, opals or garnets •....... 
1 Pearl or opal and 1 diamond .. . 
1 Pearl or opal and 2 diamonds .. . 
1 Pearl or opal and 1 emerald .. 
1 Pearl or opal and 1 ruby ... . 
3 Emeralds .. ................ · 
1 Emerald and 2 diamonds. 
1 Diamond . ........... . 
2 Diamonds .. ... . 
3 Diamonds .. 

F--Recoanition pin . .. . ....... . .. . ..... . 
Pled&,e pin, gold 611ed-safety catch ........ .... . 
Pledge pint &,old-safet,. catch . .............. .. . 
Small, &:010 coat·of-arms with chain attachment 

Solid $2.50; Pierced ................ ... . 
Medium, cold Coat-of'If1DS with chain attachment 

Solid $3.00; Pierced... ......... . ....... . 

Pauon .. ,,,, 01' Mothen ' pia. 
10k, $3.00; aold filled .... 

Brach en' Pin or Chum. 

10k •.••••.. .... 
Gold filled ....... 

Small 
.. ..... $2.50 

. .. 1.25 

Medium 
$3.50 

1.50 

2.75 

4.00 
27.00 .... 
12.00 
7.75 

31.25 
29.50 
50.00 

1.00 

3.25 
5.75 
8.25 

15.50 
28.00 

7.75 
7.25 

18.00 
31.00 
12.00 up 
25.00 up 
37.50 up 

2.50 
.7S 

1.50 

3.00 

3.50 

1.25 

Large 
$6.00 

3.50 

Crown Settings are all Handmade. Badge. sup-plied in natural yellow !lo ld only 
and the use of white goid. or platinum is prohibited except in lettin,s. 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
Attleboro, Mass. 



The Fraternity Supplies Are Kept 
8S Follows: 

BY CRAND PRESIDENT : 
Blank applicalioru for the fellow-nip. 
Blank cllarterL 
Bluk notification of fines to COrTup?nding Secretary. 
Blank notification of finca to Grand Treuurer. 
Votin, hl.1ib for cbapter. on ('"antinc of charter .. 
Volm, blank' for Grand CouDetl. 

DY GRAND VICE PRESIDENT: 
Blank application. for alumnz club charter .. 
Charten for alumnz club .. 

BY GRANO TREASURER: 
Order forma for offici,1 badges and jewelry. 

BY CRAND SECRETARY 
Key to fraternity cipher. 
List of allowed expenses 10 those traveling on f raternity busi ncs.. 

By PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE. 983 'Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Alumnae Advisor,. Committee Manual. lSc. 
Alumna: Club Officcn' Manuals. 
Blank. for acknowledging Jettera of recommendation. 15c peor 25. 
Dlanka (or affiliation. 
Blank, fo r broken pledgea. 
B1anka for chaperonage. 
Blanka for chaperona. 
Dlanka for chapter annual report, due May 1. 
Blanka for chapter due .. 
Blanka for credentiala to Convention. 
Blanka for honorable diamissal. 
BI.nka for expulaion. 
Blanks for fraternity atudy and examination. 
Blanka for lista of alumna: advisory committee. 
B1anka for li sts of alumna: club member .. 
Blanka for lists o f alumna: club officers. 
Blanka for listl of chapter members at the beginnin, of each term. 
Blanka for list. of chapter membera not returning to coHe,e at beginnin, of each term. 
Blanka for liats of chapter officen at be,innin, of eacb term. 
Blank membership certificates (Lost onea replaced, 50c each) . 
B1anka for officera' bill .. 
Blanks for recommendation, 15c per 25. 
manka for r e-inatatement. 
Blanka for acholarship reports. 
Blanka for suapenaion. 
Blanka for transfer. 
Dlank initiation certificates. 
Chaperon cards. 
Chapter file carda, J x 5 inches (in Iota of not less than 100). J5c per 100. 
Chapter file instruction booklet. I Sc eacb. 
Chapter Manual. lSc each. $1.50 per doz. 
Chapter Officers' Manuals. 25c each. 
Chapter Presidents' Reference Binder. $1.75 . 
Chapter Recording Secretary'l Book. $3.50. 
Conltitution. JOe each. 
l:onstitulion Covers. $5 .00 each. 
Director,.. $2.50 eacb. 
Dilmiasal !linder. $3.50. 
Financi al statement to parenti of pledges. 
Hiltorical Play. SOC eacb. 
Hi.torical Sketch. lOe each. 
Hi.tory of the Sett\ement School, 1927. SOC. 
House Rules. 
Initiation Ceremony. 1Sc each. $1. 50 per dozen. 
Illltructiona to Tisiting officers. 
Ldters to chapter and chaperons. 
Letters to Plcl'enta of pl~ges.. 
Manual of Social Uaaae. JSc. 
"],11 Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Pbi." 5c each. SOC Per dOZeD. 
Naliona! Committee M anuals. 
Official Anow chapter letter stationery. I Sc per 25 .heeta. 
Ofticial Correspondence stationer,.. 500 sheets and 500 envelopes. $5.50. 
Plttern {or model initiation gown. SOC. 
Pi Beta Phi Symphony. JOe each. 
Pled,e Manual. 1St. eac.b. $1.S0 per dozen. 
Pledge Ritual. 20c per cloUD.. 
Pled,in, Ceremony. 10e each. $1.00 per dozen. 
Receipts {or Province Vice PreaideDt. 
Record of Membership, full leatber. $10.00. 
Ritual. 20e ~r doun. 
Senior Appllcationa for Membe.rabip in Alumna: Oub. 
Senior Farewell Ceremony. 1Sc each. 
Songs of Pi Beta PhI, $1.50. 

BY CHAIRMAN OF EXT~NSION COMMITTEE: 
InstruC1iOfts to petitioning groups. 

BY CHAIRMAN OF ARROW FILE COMMITTEE: 
Duplicate copie. of Anow files. 

BY ARROW EDITOR: 
Auow UaDdbook for Corresponding 5«:retaries. 

BY FLANNIGAN-PEARSON, PRINTERS, Champaign, III. 
Blanb for monthl,. chapter accounts. 

BY WICKS CO., BtoomJncton, lnd. 
OfIiclal Pi Beta Phi Ribbon. (See: Cover Ill.) 



Publications of the Pi Beta Phi 
Fraternity 

The Arrow : Official magazine of the Fraternity. Published in September, 
November, February. and May. Subscription price $1.50 a year; single 
copies, SO cents; life subscriptions, $15_00. Editor, Mrs. Robson D. 
Brown, 983 Main St. , Hartford, Conn. Send subscriptions to Pi Beta 
Phi Central Office. 

Order the following through Pi Bela Phi Cenlral Office, 
983 Main St., Hartford, Conn . . 

The Pi Beta Phi Directory. 1930 edition. Price $2.50 a copy. 
The Pi Beta Phi Symphony : Artistically lettered in gold on a decorated 

card. Price 30 cents. 
"My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi": Printed on stiff cardboard; 5 cents each. 

50 cents per dozen. 
His torical Play " I . C. Sorosi5." 50 cents each. 
The )93) l>i Beta Phi Songbook. Price $1.50. 

Ord~r the foll o.,;ng direct 

Pi Beta Phi Cook Book: Full of excellent recipes. Just the gift for brides. 
Price $1.50. Order from Iowa Zeta Chapter, Pi Beta Phi House, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Pi Beta Phi Ribbon : Orders for wine and blue ribbon should be sent to 
The W icks Company, Bloomin gton, I nd. Ribbons may be obtained 
in both shades in three widths at the following prices: No. I , » inch, 
80 cents per yard; No. J, ~ inch wide, 12j1 cents per yard; No. 40, 
3 inches wide, 40 cents per yard. Checks should accompany a ll orders 
and should include an add itional allowance for postage at the rate of 
one cen t per ya rd. Orders should always state definitely that they 
are for P i Beta P hi Ribbon. 

Pi Beta Phi Handkerchiefs: O rde r s should be sent to Martha H ill, 3508 
H igh St., Li tt le Rock, Ark. H andkerchiefs, 12xl2 inches, 50 cen ts , 
18x18 inches, 75 ccnts. Vline and bluc, IT B ..z, monogram in corner. 

NOTICE 

PI BETA PH( SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS 
Legal title for u se in making wills: 

"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of. the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at 
Gatlinburg, Tenn." 



Give ~:lagaziRes 
for Christ,nasl 

Subscribe through your 

own Alumnae Club or 

send direct to National 

Magazine Agency 

~Irs. Warren Miller 
7345 Pershing Avenue 
St. Lf)uis, ~lissouri 
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